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The f a c t  th a t  F r ie d r ic h  H ebbel and O tto  Ludw ig were c lo s e  
co n te m p o ra rie s  a t  a v i t a l  p e r io d  In  the  l i t e r a t u r e  o f  t h e i r  
c o u n try  and were b o th  accustom ed to  fo rm u la te  t h e i r  v iew s on 
the n a tu re  and fo rm  o f drama Is  one w h ic h  Is  im p o r ta n t f o r  a 
t ru e  "unde rs tand ing  o f the  fa c to r s  u n d e r ly in g  th e  deve lopm ent o f  
German drama In  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry .
The p re s e n t th e s is  has a s t r i c t l y  co m p a ra tive  b a s is  and Is  
n o t In te n d e d  to  be a d e ta i le d  e x a m in a tio n  o f e v e ry  a sp e c t o f 
t h e i r  re s p e c t iv e  d ra m a tic  th e o r ie s .  I t  c o n c e n tra te s  r a th e r  on 
those  problem s w h ic h  were o f  common In t e r e s t  and s p e c ia l con ce rn  
to  b o th  poe ts  and w h ic h  have Im portance  f o r  drama In  g e n e ra l.
The m ain  p a r t  o f  th e  th e s is  Is  devo ted  to  a s p e c ia l 
c o n s id e ra t io n  o f th re e  asp ec ts  w h ich  con ce rn  b o th  the  c o n te n t and 
the  fo rm  o f dram a; t h e i r  th e o ry  o f tra g e d y  as re v e a le d  In  t h e i r  
c o n c e p tio n  o f the  t r a g ic  h e ro ; t h e i r  c o n t r ib u t io n  to  the  th e o ry  
o f e n v iro n m e n t ; and t h e i r  c o n c e p tio n  o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c tu r e .
W h ils t  acknow le dg ing  the  c o n s id e ra b le  d i f fe r e n c e  w h ich  e x is ts  
betw een Hebbel* s and Ludv/lg* s in d iv id u a l  d ra m a tic  a ch ie ve m e n ts , 
a s tu d y  o f the  th e o r ie s  o f two p r a c t is in g  d ra m a t is ts  m ust a ls o
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take  a cco u n t o f c e r ta in  aspects  o f  t h e i r  p la ys  and o f any 
ev ide nce  co n c e rn in g  t h e i r  c re a t iv e  p ro ce sse s .
On a cco u n t o f  the  u n m e th o d ica l c h a ra c te r  o f Ludw ig*s 
w r i t in g s  and the  la c k  o f a d e f in i t i v e  e d i t io n  o f h is  w o rk , 
h is  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  in  g e n e ra l has neve r been f u l l y  e x p lo re d , 
w h i ls t  the  s p e c u la t iv e  language o f  some o f H ebbel*s  im p o r ta n t 
w r i t in g s  has tended to  re n d e r c r i t i c i s m  o f  h is  th e o r ie s  one­
s id e d . By s i f t i n g  a l l  the  a v a ila b le  m a te r ia l  and b y  exa m in ing  
n o t o n ly  t h e i r  t h e o r e t ic a l  w r i t in g s  and correspondence and d ia r ie s ,  
b u t  a ls o  th e  dramas th e m se lve s , I  have hoped to  g a in  a more 
b a la n ce d  view  o f  t h e i r  c o n c e p tio n  o f the n a tu re  o f drama and the  
methods o f  d ra m a tic  c o m p o s it io n . A t th e  same t im e , i t  is  hoped 
th a t  t h is  p ro c e d u re , by  p ro v id in g  a b a s is  f o r  the  a n a ly s is  o f  
t h e i r  approach to  drama and i l l u s t r a t i n g  the  e s s e n t ia l  d i f fe re n c e s  
betv/een them , as w e l l  as s im i la r i t i e s  where th e y  e x is t ,  w i l l  
th row  l i g h t  upon the  r e la t io n  betw een the  c r i t i c a l  and the  
c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s .
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I N T R O D U C T I O N
The s p e c ta c le  o f  th e  a u t h e r - c r i t i c  is  a f a m i l ia r  ®ne 
i n  th e  co n te m p o ra ry  l i f e  o f  l e t t e r s .  The po e t o f  to -d a y  
appears to  c ro s s  th e  g u l f  be tw een c r e a t io n  and a n a ly s is  
w i th  in c re a s in g  ease , w h i ls t  h is  own w o r ld  o f  th e  im a g in a t io n  
i s  e s ta b l is h in g  e ve r c lo s e r  l i n k s  w ith  th e  o u ts id e  w o r ld  o f  
s c i e n t i f i c  in v e s t ig a t io n .  T h is  c o u ld  h a r d ly  be o th e rw is e ;  
s t r u g g l in g  to  make h is  s t i l l  s m a ll v o ic e  h e a rd  in  a p re do m i­
n a n t ly  m a t e r i a l i s t i c  e n v iro n m e n t, th e  c r e a t iv e  a r t i s t  i s  
h a v in g  to  j u s t i f y  h is  e x is te n c e  more th a n  e ve r b e fo re  and 
to  s ta te  h is  case to  th e  w o r ld  w i th  th e  u tm o s t c l a r i t y  and 
c o n v ic t io n .  I n  o rd e r  to  do t h i s ,  he m ust possess n o t o n ly  
a v e ry  s u re  sense o f  p u rp o se , b u t a keen and e x a c t in g  
c r i t i c a l  ju d g m e n t, c o u p le d  w i th  an i n f a l l i b l e  know ledge o f  
th e  r u le s  © f h is  wwn a r t .
To a c e r t a in  e x te n t ,  i t  m ig h t be s a id  t h a t  t h i s  sense 
o f  p re c a r io u s n e s s  has r a r e ly  been w h o l ly  absen t from  th e  
h i s t o r y  o f  German l i t e r a t u r e ,  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  th e  case o f  
th e  drama, whose dependence upon f o r e ig n  m odels i n  i t s  
in fa n c y  fo s te r e d  a s e lf-c o n s c io u s n e s s  and an a s s e r t iv e  
d e s ire  to  d e ve lo p  a lo n g  i t s  own l in e s  w h ich  has had a la s t i n g  
e f f e c t .  The a u t h o r i t y  o f  Greece and th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  
S)hakespeare a re  th e  two dom inant fo rc e s  i n  i t s  e v o lu t io n ,  
w h ich  is  c h a ra c te r is e d  by c o n s ta n t t r a n s i t io n s  fro m  one
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a r t i s t i c  m ethod t© a n o th e r .  Each s u c c e s s iv e  d ra m a t is t  th u s  
became so m e th in g  i n  th e  n a tu re  o f  a p a th f in d e r ,  endowed w ith  
th e  sense o f  h is  own m is s io n ,  and i t  is  n o t s u r p r is in g  th a t  
many o f  Germany*s d ra m a t is ts  s h o u ld  have f e l t  th e  u rg e  to  
fo rm u la te  t h e i r  p e rs o n a l aims and to  e&press in  s y s te m a tic  
la ng ua ge  t h e i r  g e n e ra l v ie w s  on drama. There a re , o f  c o u rs e , 
n o ta b le  e x c e p t io n s ,  and even where t h i s  c o m b in a tio n  o f  th e  
c r e a t iv e  and th e  c r i t i c a l  f a c u l t ie s  i s  p re s e n t w i t h in  th e  
w ork  o f  one d r a m a t is t ,  th e  fo rm  w h ich  t h is  c o m b in a tio n  to o k  
and th e  manner i n  w h ich  th e  two c o n d it io n e d  one a n o th e r 
d i f f e r s  n e c e s s a r i ly  from  case to  case . Thus L e s s in g ,  whose 
e a r ly  p la y s  d id  much to  shape th e  subsequent co u rse  o f  th e  
German drama, te n d e d  h im s e l f  to  p la c e  much o f  th e  em phasis 
upon h is  c r i t i c a l  a c t i v i t y ;  w h i ls t  Goethe a llo w e d  th e o ry  
and p r a c t ic e  t© ru n  p a r a l l e l  t© one a n o th e r ;  o r ,  a g a in , 
S c h i l l e r ,  a f t e r  th e  spon taneous p la y s  o f  h is  y o u th ,  f e l t  
th e  need to  w ith d ra w  and to  e v o lv e  h is  th e o ry  o f  t ra g e d y  
f u l l y  b e fo re  r e tu r n in g  to  c r e a t iv e  p ro d u c t io n .
The s tu d e n t o f  German l i t e r a t u r e  is  th u s  n o t unaccustom ed 
to  fo rm  h is  th e o ry  o f  t ra g e d y  and d ra m a tic  a r t  n o t o n ly  fro m  
a s c r u t in y  o f  th e  p r a c t ic a l  ach ievem ent o f  s u cce e d in g  drama­
t i s t s ,  b u t  a ls o  from  t h e i r  own t h e o r e t i c a l  s ta te m e n ts  upon 
th o s e  fu n d a m e n ta l p r in c ip le s  w h ich  th e y  them se lves  p ro fe s s e d  
to  o b se rve  o r  e x h o r te d  o th e rs  to  o b s e rv e . I n  no o th e r  ca se s , 
h o w e ve r, does such a m ethod su g g e s t i t s e l f  more n a t u r a l l y
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th a n  in  th o s e  o f  F r ie d r ic h  H ebbe l and O tto  L u d w ig , f o r ,  
th o u g h  f i r s t  and fo re m o s t con ce rn ed  w i th  d r e a t iv e  w o rk , 
each has l e f t  an u n u s u a lly  la rg e  c o l le c t io n  o f  t h e o r e t i c a l  
w r i t i n g s .  S in c e  b o th ,  m o re o ve r, were v e ry  c lo s e  contem­
p o ra r ie s  -  l i k e  Wagner and Bu/^chner th e y  were b o rn  i n  1813 -  
a com p arison  o f  t h e i r  v ie w s  on prob lem s a f f e c t in g  th e  drama 
may n o t be w ith o u t  s ig n i f ic a n c e  i f  th e  developm ent o f  th e  
German drama in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu ry  is  to  
be seen in  i t s  t r u e  p e rs p e c t iv e .  Each, i t  is  t r u e ,  is  a 
d ra m a t is t  i n  h is  own r i g h t ,  c o n d it io n e d  by  h is  own' p e rs o n a l i '
t y  and b a ckg ro u n d , p u rs u in g  h is  own in d iv id u a l  in te n t io n s
and h a v in g  s e e m in g ly  l i t t l e  i n  common w ith  th e  o th e r ,
e x c e p t i n  so f a r  as th e y  s h a re d  a common l i t e r a r y  t r a d i t i o n .  
B u t i t  is  p r e c is e ly  th e s e  fa c to r s  w h ich  re n d e r a com p a riso n  
o f  t h e i r  co n sc io u s  aims and c o n s id e re d  v ie w s  on drama p a r­
t i c u l a r l y  im p o r ta n t ;  f o r  i n  th e  v e ry  d i v e r s i t y  o f  t h e i r  
t h e o r ie s ,  e v o lv e d  as th e y  were a t th e  same s ta g e  i n  th e  
h i s t o r y  o f  German l i t e r a t u r e ,  t h e i r  w o rk  g a th e re d  to g e th e r  
th e  s tra n d s  o f  th e  p a s t ,  w h ich  were b o th  v a lu a b le  i n  them­
s e lv e s  and seemed to  p ro v id e  a f i r m  fo u n d a t io n  f o r  th e  
f u t u r e  o f  th e  drama.
The tim e  a t w h ich  H ebbe l and Ludw ig  were w r i t i n g  was, 
i n  f a c t ,  a p e r io d  o f  t r a n s it io n  -  a p e r io d  in  w h ic h  th e  ^
a r t i s t  f in d s  h im s e l f  a t th e  c ro s s - ro a d s ,  fo r c e d  to  re n d e r
a c le a r  acco un t to  h im s e l f  and to  o th e rs  o f  th e  pu rpose  
o f  h is  a r t ,  and to  t u r n  h is  fa c e  r e s o lu te ly  i n  t h i s  ©r
t h a t  d i r e c t io n .  I t  has been c a l le d  a second S tu rm  und Dr an;» 
p e r io d ,  h e ra ld in g  a new e ra  o f  l i t e r a r y  as w e ll as s c i e n t i f i c  
and p o l i t i c a l  r e a l is m ,  and b u i l t  n o t upon a r t i s t i c  v a lu e s ,  b u t 
r a th e r  on th e  im p a t ie n t  d e s ire  to  b re a k  w ith  th e  p a s t .  The drama 
as a p u re ly  l i t e r a r y  fo rm  had v e ry  la r g e ly  been o u s te d  by  th e  
e s s a y , th e  n o v e l and o th e r  v e h ic le s - o f  th o u g h t b e t t e r  s u i te d  
to  e xp re ss  th e  te n d e n t io u s  v ie w s  o f  th e  J un,?: deut s c h i and movement - 
th e  members o f  w h ich  H ebbel d e s c r ib e d  u n c o m p ro m is in g ly  as " d ie  
g a n z / p o e s ie lo s e n  V e rs ta n d e s -K lu /é g le r  de r modernen Z e i t ” ( l ) .  
L u d w ig  to o  was a p p a lle d  by th e  s h a llo w n e s s  o f  co n te m p o ra ry  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  and becom ing in c r e a s in g ly  aware o f  th e  need f o r  a 
new s t a r t ,  c h a ra c te r is e d  th e  tim e s  as "Angeste c k t  von  de r g la ^ n -  
zenden K ra n k lie it  des W e rth e ris m u s , der S c h a m lo s ig k e it  des ju n g e n  
D e u ts c h ia n d s , der U n n a tu r der f ra n z o ^ s is c h e n  R e v o lu t io n "  ( 2 ) .
I t  is  o n ly  n a tu r a l ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  t h a t  th e  t r u l y  c r e a t iv e  s p i r i t s  
o f  th e  t im e  s h o u ld  have f e l t  more a k in  to  th e  g re a t  c u l t u r a l  
epochs o f  th e  p a s t th a n  to  th e  l i t e r a r y  movements o f  th e  p re s e n t 
w h ich  were a l ie n  to  t h e i r  deepest c o n v ic t io n s
1 . F r ie d r ic h  H e b b e l, S a B m tlich e  v'/erke. H i s t o r i s c h - k r i t i s c h e  A u s - 
gabe , b e s o rg t von  R.M. W erner, B e r l in ,  191^1 f f .  A b t . I I  4 v o ls .  
Ta ;^ebuecher, lO O J  ( h e r e a f te r  r e f e r r e d  to  as T ) ; IV  6144,
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2 . V .  O tto  L u d w ig , Gesammelte S c h r i f t e n ,  ed. A. S te rn ,  6 v o l s . ,  
L e ip z ig ,  1891 ( h e r a f t e r  r e f e r r e d  to  as GSjT v o l .  I  ( c o n ta in in g  
S te rn * s  B io g ra p h y  o f  L u d w ig ) p . 132. C f lT lL e t te r  to  C.G. S c h a l le r  
3 M arch 184©; B r ie f c ,  ed • ^ o g th e r  -  im  A u ft ra g e  des G oethe» 
und  S c h il le r -A T m T ± 7 s \—  v o l .  I  (1834 -  1 8 4 7 ), W eim ar, 1 9 ^5 , 
----------------------- p . 1 7 .
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abou t a r t . A t th e  same t im e ,  b o th  H ebbe l and Ludw ig  w o u ld  have 
d e n ie d  ve h e m e n tly  any cha rge  o f  escap ism , b e in g  f u l l y  aware o f  
th e  need f o r  a fo rm  o f  drama w h ich  w o u ld  f u l f i l  th e  demands o f  
th e  p re s e n t and p la c e  i t  on an in d e p e n d e n t f o o t in g  w o rth ÿ  o f  
th e  b e s t i n  th e  Germany o f  t h e i r  day, " i t s ^ ig h e s t  and t r u e s t  
in t e r e s t s "  ( l ) .  I t  w o u ld  in d e e d  be a p re p o s te ro u s  id e a ,  Ludw ig  
d e c la re d ,  to  t r y  to  c re a te  a new drama o u t © f a m e l t in g - p o t  o f  
a l l  t im e s ,  n a t io n s  and g e n re s :
"Im  G e g e n te ile  m u^ssen w ir  e in  Drama su ch en, w e lches u n s e r 
s e i ,  w ie  das g r ie c h is c h e  f u ^ r  d ie  G rie c h e n  w a r; e in  Drama 
l e d i g l i c h  aus s e in e n  B ed ingungen e n tw ic k e l t , n ic h t  w ie  diese 
irg e n d w o , ir g e n d e in s t  w a ren od e r e n d l ic h  zu a l l e r  Z e it  im 
A j^ th e r s e in  ko^n ne n , so n d e rn  w ie  s ie  i n  der N a tu r de r G a t- 
tu n g ,  u n s re r  Z e i t  und u n s re r  V o lk s t i i jé m lic h k e it  gegeben, 
w i r k l i c h  s e in  kojbnnen und w i r k l i c h  s in d ;  a ls  G a ttu n g  e in e r  
P o e s ie , d ie  s e lb s t  n ic h t  aus dem f lu ^ c h t ig e n  Tage, s o n d e rn  
aus dem G rossen und Ganaen unsre s  w i r k l ic h e n  Lebens o rg a n is c h  
h e rvo rg e g a n g e n  i s t "  ( 2 ) .
H ebbe l had an even more g ra n d io s e  c o n c e p tio n  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t* s  
o b l ig a t io n  tow a rds  h is  t im e ,  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  w h ich  i n  th e  
p ro ce ss  o f  w o r ld  h i s t o r y  no one saw more c le a r l y  th a n  h e :
"D ie  d ra m a tisch e  K unst s o i l  den w e l th is to r is c h e n  P ro c e s s ,
1 . F r ie d r ic h  H e b b e l, S a a m tlic h e  W e rke .. H is  t  o r is c h - k r  i t  is c h e  
A us^abe . b e s o rg t von R.M. W erner. B e r l in .  1901 f f .  A bk." " ï
( h e r a f te r  r e f e r r e d  to  as W); v o l .  X X II p . 32 P ré fa c e
2 . GS V p , 42 . • Mû-rt'ix
der i n  u n se r en Tagen v o r  s ic h  g e h t und de r d ie  vo rhandenen  
I n s t i t u t io n e n  des m e n s c h lic h e n  G e s c h le c h ts , d ie  p o l i t is c h e n , 
r e l ig io ^ s e n  und s i t t l i c h e n ,  n ic h t  u m s tu ^ rze n , so n d e rn  t i e -  
f e r  b e g ru ^n d e n , s ie  a ls o  v o r  dem U m sturz s ic h e rn  w i l l ,  b e -  
e n d ig e n  h e lfe n .  I n  diesem S in ne  s o i l  s ie ,  w ie  a l l é  P o e s ie , 
d ie  s ic h  n ic h t  a u f S u p e rs n o ta t io n  und Arabeskenw esen b e - 
s o h ra ^ n k t ,  ze itg e m a ^ss  s e in "  ( l ) .
I s  one to  assume, t h e r e fo r e ,  th a t  t h i s  a cu te  co n sc io u sn e ss  
o f  th e  im p o r ta n t  d u ty  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t ,  c o n v in c e d  o f  h is  h igh t^  
s t a t io n ,  was re s p o n s ib le  f o r  much o f  th e  t h e o r e t ic a l  w r i t in g s  
o f  b o th  H ebbe l and Ludw ig? On th e  fa c e  o f  i t ,  i t  m ig h t in d e e d  
be a rgued  t h a t ,  had th e y  n o t been so aware o f  th e  u n fa v o u ra b le  
c o n d i t io n s  in  w h ich  th e y  were w r i t i n g ,  and o f  th e  o p p o s it io n  
o r ,  w orse s t i l l ,  th e  a p a th y  w h ich  t h e i r  d ra m a tic  w ork was 
h a v in g  to  e n c o u n te r, th e y  w ou ld  h a r d ly  have a cco u n te d  i t  w o r th  
w h ile  to  spend so much o f  t h e i r  t im e  i n  d is c u s s in g  p o in ts  o f  
d ra m a tic  th e o ry ,  how ever im p o r ta n t  th e s e  m ig h t b e . F o r th e  f a c t  
t h a t  c e r t a in  o f  t h e i r  t h e o r e t ic a l  w r i t in g s  a re  i n  th e  fo rm  o f  
v in d ic a t io n s  o f  t h e i r  own d ra m a tic  in te n t io n s  in  th e  fa c e  o f  a 
h o s t i l e  p u b l ic  m ig h t w e l l  su g g e s t such  an in e r p r e t a t io n .  The
m ost im p o r ta n t  o f  H e b b e l*s  w r i t in g s  o f  t h is  k in d  -  "M e in  W ort
\ v
uj^ber das Drama" and th e  P re fa c e  to  M a r ia  M agda lena -  a re  e i t h e r
d i r e c t l y  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  ad d re ssed  to  h is  c r i t i c s ,  w h i ls t  th e
v e ry  t i t l e  o f  Lu dw ig *s  o n ly  s y s te m a tic  Work o f  th e o ry  -  "D ie
d ra m a tis c h e n  A u fgaben de r Z e i t  -  M e in  W il le  und Weg" (2 )  i s
1 . P re fa c e  to  M a r ia  M agda lene . 1844 ; W X I p . 48
2* V. GS V pp. 35-S i . "
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i n d i c a t i v e  o f  th e  a u th o r 's  d id a c t ic  and r e fo rm a t iv e  p u rp o s e .
"D ie  S c h w ie r ig k e jt t , das zu l6 s e n ,  was ic h  a ls  A u f gabe fa n d " ,  
Lu d w ig  w ro te  i n  t h is  c o m p a ra t iv e ly  la t e  w o rk , "h a t  m ich  o f t  an 
meinem T a le n t z w e ife ln  gem acht. Doch h a t  de r Gedanke, ande rn  zu 
n Ü tze n , d ie  ih r e  K r a f t  im  n in g e n  m it  dem I r r tu m  noch n ic h t  v e r -  
z e h re n  m uss te n , m ich  b e h a rre n  la s s e n . Der je t z ig e  S tan d  d e r Drar 
m a t ik  r e c h t f e r t i g t  m eine S tu d ie n "  ( l ) .
B u t th e  m o tiv e  o f  s e l f - j u s t i f i c a t i o n  and th e  in c u l te a t io n  o f  
new v a lu e s  in to  th e  m inds o f  t h e i r  g e n e ra t io n  a re  o n ly  p a r t l y  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  e x is te n c e  o f  so much d ra m a tic  th e o ry  i n  th e  
w ork  o f  th e  two d ra m a t is ts .  I n  th e  case o f  L u d w ig , f o r  exam p le , 
th e y  f a i l  to  accoun t f o r  th e  rh a p s o d ic ,  w h o l ly  u n m e th o d ic a l 
c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  S hakespeares tu d ie n  ( 2 ) ,  w h i ls t  th e  n e v e r-e n d -  ' 
in g  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  th e  prob lem s o f  drama in  H e b b e l's  d ia -  j 
r ie s  p o in ts  to  a need beyond th a t  o f  mere s e l f - d e fe n c e .  I n  o r -  | 
d e r to  o b ta in  a com prehens ive  p ic tu r e  o f  t h e i r  approach  to  th e  j
th e o ry  o f  drama, i t  i s  in d e e d  n e c e s s a ry  to  c o v e r a v e ry  w ide  I
f i e l d  c o m p r is in g  many d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s o f  e x p re s s io n  and e x te n d -j 
in g  o v e r a l i f e t i m e  o f  th o u g h t and e x p e r ie n c e . L u d w ig 's  S hake- 
s p e a re s tu d ie n  a lo n e  c o n ta in  in n u m e ra b le  a l lu s io n s  to  e v e ry  as­
p e c t o f  th e  drama, w h i ls t  th e  many o th e r  w r i t in g s  p u b lis h e d  by | 
S te rn  i n  th e  f i f t h  and s ix t h  vo lum e o f  h is  e d i t io n  p ro v id e  an | 
a lm o s t in e x h a u s t ib le  fu n d  o f  I
l * i * G S  V p . 5 1 . -  2 . I n  th e  absence o f  a c r i t i c a l  e d i t io n  o f  th e  I
S h ake spea restu d ie n . th e  p re s e n t s tu d y  i s  based on th e  c o l l e c t - '  
io n  p u b lis h e d  by A ,S te r n .Gesammelte S c h r i f t e n  v o l . V . I t s  c h ie f  ! 
d is a d v a n ta g e  i s  th e  d e l ib e r a te  la c k  o f  any a tte m p t a t c h ro n o lo i 
g ic a l  o rd e r ,a n d  I  have th e r e fo r e  as f a r  as p o s s ib le  adop ted  
th e  da te s  s u p p l ie d  by M o r i tz  H e y d r ic h  i n  N a c h la s s s e h r i f t e n  O t- i  
t o L u d w ig s ,L e ip z ig , 1 8 7 4 ,v o l . I I  (Shakespear e - h t u d ie n l .  j
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a rg u m e n ts , aphorim s and a p e rçu s , o f  o b s e rv a t io n s  on th e  drama 
and c r i t i c i s m s  o f  in d iv id u a l  d r a m a t is ts .  T o g e th e r th e y  range  
o v e r th e  space o f  about tw e n ty - f iv e  y e a rs ,  fo rm in g  b u t a f r a g ­
ment o f  a v a s t  and c h a o t ic  mass o f  v e ry  la r g e ly  i l l e g i b l e  manu- 
s c r ip im m a te r ia l  w t i l l  w a i t in g  to  be d e c ip h e re d  and made gene­
r a l l y  a v a i la b le  ( l ) .  P a t ie n t ly  and in d e f a t ig a b ly , even when 
ra c k e d  by i l l n e s s  as he so c o n s ta n t ly  was, Ludw ig  re c o rd e d  
e v e ry  id e a ,  e v e ry  th o u g h t and im p re s s io n ,  le a v in g  i n  a d d i t io n  
a h i t h e r t o  a lm ost u n e x p lo re d  sea o f  d ia r ie s  and l e t t e r s ,  as 
w e l l  as sk e tc h e s  and p la n s  f o r  h is  own p la y s  in te r s p e rs e d  w i th  
re fe re n c e s  o f  a w id e r a p p l ic a t io n  ( 2 ) .
I n  g e b b e l*s  case th e  p ro s p e c t i s  s l i g h t l y  more l im i t e d  and, 
th a n ks  to  h is  more o r d e r ly  t u r n  o f  m in d , somewhat le s s  o v e r­
w h e lm in g . N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e  sum t o t a l  o f  h is  l e t t e r s ,  a l l  o f  
w h ic h , w h e th e r th e y  be o f  an in fo r m a l o r  a " p r a fe s s io n a l"  
n a tu re ,  to u c h  upon p o in ts  a f f e c t in g  th e  drama, ex te nd s  o ve r 
n in e  vo lum es ( 3 ) ,  w h i ls t  h is  d ia r ie s ,  e q u a l ly  in d is p e n s a b le  
f o r  a r i g h t  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  h is  d ra m a tic  th e o ry ,  a re  th e
1 . A l l  th e  m a n u s c r ip t m a te r ia l  is  assem bled a t th e  G p e th e -u n d - 
S c h i l l e r - A r c h iv  i n  W eimar. Léon M is has made a f a i j r y  e x te n s iv e  
s tu d y  o f  i t  and in c lu d e s  numerous e x t r a c ts  i n  h is  "work e n t i t l e d  
"Les oeuvres  D ram atiques d 'O t to  L u d w ig " . 3 v o l . ,  L i l l e ,  1922 . 
è. A p a r t from  th e  w orks a lre a d y  m e n tio n e d , e x t r a c ts  fro m  Lud­
w igs  m a n u s c r ip ts  can be fo u n d  i n  numerous d is s e r ta t io n s  on 
O tto  L u d w ig 's  p la y s  as w e l l  as i n  th e  m ost r e c e n t ,  b u t incom ­
p le te  e d i t io n  o f  h is  w o rks , e n t i t l e l . "S â é m tlic h e  W e rk e ". e jL  
P a u l M e rk e r , 6 v o l .  M ufnchen Clnd L e ip z ig ,  1912 f f  le s  p . v o l . V I :  
" Der E r b f o f r s t e r  und s e in e  V p r s tu d ie n ) .
3. F r ie d r ic h  H e b b e l, S & # m tlic h e  W erke. H ig t o r is c h - t o i t i s c h e ^  
Aus^(&be. b e s o rg t von  ii.M . B e rn e r , A b t.  I l l  Bd. I - V Ï Ï 1 ,
(h e r e a f t  e r r e f e r r e d  to  as B r .  ) .  . . .  '
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in t im a te  re c o rd  o f  e v e ry  phase o f  h is  deve lopm ent th ro u g h o u t 
tv ;e n ty - c ig h t  y e a rs .  B u t H e b b e l's  a cu te  c r i t i c a l  sense fo u n d  ex­
p re s s io n  a ls o  in  a v e ry  c o n s id e ra b le  body o f  e ssa ys , a r t i c l e s  
and re v ie w s ,  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  o f  w h ic h , b o th  on g e n e ra l and 
s p e c i f i c  t o p ic s ,  a re  con ce rn ed  w ith  th e  prob lem s o f  drama. Some 
o f  th e se  p u b l ic a t io n s ,  i t  is  t r u e ,  to u c h  c lo s e ly  upon H e bb e l*s  
own p la y s  and p ro v id e  a means o f  d e fe n d in g  h is  p e rs o n a l b e l ie f s  
and p re ju d ic e s  to  h is  c r i t i c s ,  w h i ls t  a la rg e  number were no 
doub t w r i t t e n  w ith  a v ie w  to  th e  much needed m a te r ia l  b e n e f i t  
th e y  w ou ld  b r in g  "um seinem  d ra m a tis c h e n  P ro d u k tio n e n  e in e  M i lc h -  
kuh zu e rz ie h e n " ,  as Ludw ig  s a id  o f  h is  own e f f o r t s  a t  n o v e l 
w r i t i n g  ( l ) .  B u t th e  s in c e r i t y  and ou tspokenness as w e ll  as th e  
deep in s ig h t  in to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  drama w h ich  c h a ra c te r is e  a l l  
H e b b e l*s  c r i t i c a l  w ork  appear to  p o in t  n o t o n ly  to  an o u tw a rd  
co m p u ls io n  to  e x e rc is e  th e  d u t ie s  o f  d ra m a tic  c r i t i c ,  b u t to  a 
n a tu r a l  i n c l i n a t i o n  tow a rds  t h e o r is in g .
Any e f f e c t  w h ich  th e  p r e v a i l in g  u n c o n g e n ia l c o n d it io n s  may have 
had upon th e  deve lopm ent o f  H ebbe l *s and Ludw ig  *s c r i t i c a l  fa ­
c u l t i e s  was o f  a more in d i r e c t  n a tu re .  B o th  o f  them , b e in g  con­
demned by fo rc e  o f  c irc u m s ta n c e s , d u r in g  th e  fo rm a t iv e  ye a rs  o f  
t h e i r  l i v e s ,  to  le a d  a lo n e ly  e x is te n c e ,  -#^ey. were d r iv e n  back 
even more upon th e m se lve s  by a h o s t i l e  w o r ld  and fo rc e d  to  w ork  
i n  s p i r i t u a l  s o l i t u d e .  The d i f fe r e n c e  be tw een them was t h a t ,  
whereas Ludw ig  welcomed t h is  s o l i t u d e  and was o n ly  happy i n  th e
1 . L e t t e r  to  E duard  L e v r ie n t  ? E y ly  1853, GS V I  p. 376.
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q u ie t  s e c lu s io n  o f  h is  home in  E is f e ld ,  am ongtt a s m a ll and 
in t im a te  c i r c l e  o f  lo v in g  f r ie n d s ,  H ebbe l needed th e  s t im u lu s  
o f  th e  o u ts id e  w o r ld ,  even where t h is  in v o lv e d  f r i c t i o n ,  and 
d u r in g  th e  e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f  h is  l i f e  was c o n t in u a l ly  y e a rn in g  
f o r  th e  c o n ta c t  w ith  o th e r  men and f o r  what he c a l le d  " im ­
p re s s io n s  o f  a l l  k in d s " ( l ) .  Ludw ig  was o f  an e s s e n t ia l l y  r e ­
t i r i n g  and s e l f - e f f a c in g  d is p o s i t io n  and d e s ire d  n o th in g  more 
th a n  to  be l e f t  i n  u n d is tu rb e d  peace to  s tu d y  and d e ve lo p  h is  
t a le n t  f i r s t  as m u s ic ia n  and th e n , w ith  th e  g ro w in g  need f o r  a 
more c o n c re te  medium o f  e x p re s s io n , as a d ra m a t is t .  Thus he 
l i v e d  an u n e v e n t fu l l i f e ,  i n  d a i l y  communion w ith  h im s e l f  and 
th e  g re a t  s p i r i t s  o f  th e  p a s t ,  r e c e iv in g  th e  o n ly  o u ts id e  s t i ­
m ulus from  h is  e n th u s ia s t ic  c o n n e c tio n  w i th  th e  lo c a l  p la y e rs  
and r a r e  v i s i t s  to  th e  th e a t r e ,  w h ich  n e ve r f a i l e d  to  make a 
p ro fo u n d  and in v ig a r a t in g  im p re s s io n  upon h im  ( 2 ) .  H is  n o te s  
and d ia r ie s  i n  a l l  t h e i r  u n e n d in g  p ro fu s io n  are  n o t so much 
th e  re c o rd  o f  h is  e v e ry  th o u g h t as fa x  o f  th e  v e r y  p ro ce ss  o f  
t h in k in g ,  re V e m lin g  th e  in n e r  s t r u g g le  o f  a m ind whose one 
d e s ire  was to  le a r n  and e v e n tu a l ly  to  come to  te rm s w i th  h im ­
s e l f  and w ith  h is  a r t . No one was more c o n s ta n t ly  and more p i t i -
p a in f u l l y  aware o f  h is  own f a u l t s  and s h o rtc o m in g s  i n  re s p e c t
e
1 . L e t t e r  to  E l is e  L e n s in g , 13 SepÿBber 1837 ; B r .  I  p 224.
C f.  a ls o  L e t t e r  to  E l is e  L e n s in g , 10 Eeb 1839 ; i b i d  n . 388.
2 . A f t e r  s e e in g  E m il ia  G a lo t t i  he w ro te  to  h is  f ia n c e e  : "so  h a t 
m ich  noch k e in  S tû ^ c k  m it  f o r t g e r is s e n .  A i le s  andere is t -L u m p e -  
r e i  dagegen. Es h a t m ich  so zum A rb e ite n  g e s tim m t, dass ic h  
h e u t * m it  f r ü ^ s te m  û ^b e r den B e rn d t h e rz o g , aus dem schonjnoch 
was werden w i r d " .  B r ie f e . ed . c i t .  p . 2o4.
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o f  h is  d rs m a tic  t a le n t ,  b u t no one a t th e  same t im e  more 
a n x io u s  to  come to  a f u l l e r  u n d e rs ta n d in g . To h is  f r ie n d ^ ^ a d ­
v is e r  E duard  D e v r ie n t  h e /  w ro te :  " 1 s t 's  doch d ie  W a h rh e it,  d ie  
ic h  w i l l ' f '  und i s t ' s  e in  I r rw e g ,  dèn ic h  gehe , so b in  ic h  n u r 
aus zu grossem  E i f e r  d ie  W a h rh e it zu suchen a u f ih n  g e ra th e n . 
Und ic h  m o^chte  um A l lé s  n ic h t ,  dass e in e  von m einen Schw S/- 
chen Ih n e n  unbekann t b l ie b e .  Ic h  b in  aber n ic h t  e tw a s t o lz  a u f 
d ie  Schwa^chen, n u r d a ra u f,  dass ic h  zu s t o lz  b in ,  e in e  zu 
v e rs te c k e n ,  wenn ic h  s ie  n ic h t  b e w S f lt ig e n  kann" ( l ) .  W ith  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  m odesty he was a lw ays i n v i t i n g ,  even im p lo r in g  
th e  c r i t i c i s m  o f  men such as D e v r ie n t and J u l ia n  Sc^im idt whose 
judgm ent he re s p e c te d , n o t o n ly  when th e  drama in  q u e s t io n  was 
c o m p le te d , b u t d u r in g  i t s  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  deve lopm ent ; and 
he sp a re d  no e f f o r t  to  com ply w ith  t h e i r  s u g g e s tio n s  by con­
s ta n t  a l t e r a t io n s  and re -s h a p in g  o f  h is  m a te r ia l .  F o r n o rm a lly  
th e s e  s u g g e s tio n s  o n ly  s e rv e d  to  c o n f irm  h is  own doub ts  and 
m is g iv in g s  w h ic h , tho ug h  in d ic a t iv e  o f  h is  own good ju d g m e n t, 
d id  l i t t l e  to  in c re a s e  h is  sense o f  c o n f id e n c e . L u d w ig 's  s te r n ­
e s t c r i t i c ,  in d e e d , was Ludw ig  h im s e l f ;  he to rm e n te d  h im s e l f  
c o n t in u a l ly  w i th  p a in s ta k in g  a n a lyse s  o f  th e  weak p o in ts  i n  
h is  d ra m a tic  w o rk ; and h is  t h e o r e t ic a l  w r i t i n g s ,  in c lu d in g  
h is  S h a k e s u e a re -S tu d ie n . a re  p u n c tu a te d  th ro u g h o u t w i th  s e l f -  
c r i t i c i s m s  and e x ln o r ta t io n s  to  new e f f o r t .
I .  L e t t e r  to  E duard  D e v r ie n t ,  14 Aug. 1849 ; GS V I ,  p . 362.
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gaps ( l ) .  -But a t th e  same tim e  he ne ve r had any doubt as to  h is  
a e s th e t ic  judgm ent and n e ve r a cce p te d  any id e a s  f o r  w h ich  he was 
n o t by n a tu re  and th ro u g h  h is  own p e rs o n a l c o n v ic t io n  and expe­
r ie n c e  p re p a re d .
Such s e l f - c o n f id e n c e  w asyto re m a in  p e r p e tu a l ly  o u t o f  Lud­
w ig 's  re a c h . "Nun aber w i l l ' s  m e in  S c h ic k s a l" ,  he w ro te  i n  184© ; 
" ic h  sehe re c h t  g u t e in ,  dass ic h 's  n ie  a u f e in e n  g ruénen  Zweig 
b r in g en w erde. H a ^ t t  ' ic h  n u r e in  b is s c h e n  mehr S i t e l k e i t ,  e in e  
M e s s e rs p itz e  mehr E ig e n lie b e  (d ie  A rz n e i a u f diesem  R ezept h e is s t  
S e lb s tv e r t r a u e n ) ,  so w a^re m ir  g e h o lfe n "  ( 2 ) .  These a ie  th e  words 
o f  a man who, though  g e n u in e ly  c o n v in c e d  o f  h is  v o c a t io n ,  had 
a lre a d y  fo u n d  th e  f i r s t - f r u i t s  o f  h is  d ra m a tic  t a le n t  s a d ly  
w a n t in g . The e a r ly  p la y s  on th e  Agnes B e rnau e r them e, as H e y d r ic h  
has p o in te d  o u t ( 3 ) ,  d i f f e r e d  l i t t l e  fro m  th e  v io le n t  in t r ig u e s  
o f  th e  S turm  and Dranf: drama and showed Ludw ig  s t i l l  c o m p le te ly  
u n d e r th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a by-gone  p e r io d  in  l i t e r a t u r e .  T h e ir  
o n ly  s a v in g  g ra c e , in  f a c t ,  was th e  s p o n ta n e ity  and im m ediacy 
o f  p re s e n ta t io n  c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  an e a r ly  w ork -  w h ic h , h o w e ve r,
1 . "W ie lu j^ c k e n h a f t , unzusammenhà'jfengend, unbe deut end s in d  m eine 
K e n n tn is s e î I n  a e s th e tis c h e n  B ingen  w e iss  ic h  f r e i l i c h  E in ig e s  
und e rkenne  M anches, aber m ir  g e h t d ie  F a ÿ h ig k e it  ab, m eine 
Id e e n k S é rn e r zu z e rs e tz e n , m e in  K o rn .z u  m ahlen und zu v e rb a c k e n " 
T I I  2607, 20 O c t. 1842. -  O f. a ls o # 3 5 6  , 22 May 1842.
2 . L e t t e r  te  G.G. S c h a l le r ,  2 M aren 184©; B r ie f e . e d . c i t . p . 17 .
3 . e p .c i t .  v o l .  I  (S k iz z e n  und F ra g m e n te ) . H e y d r ic h  has made a 
d e ta i le d  s tu d y  o f  th e se  e a r l i e s t  fra g m e n ts  w h ich  a re  n o t e x ta n t*
> F
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were p r e c is e ly  th o s e  q u a l i t ie s  w h ich  th e  a u th o r h im s e l f  con­
demned* " I n  w i ld e r  H ast n ie d e rg e s c h r ie b e n , w a ren m eine E r s t -  
lin g s d ra m e n  w ild la u fe n d e  K in d e r  des I n s t in k t s ,  d ie  m ir  d ie  
N o th w e n d ig k e it  e in e r  S chu le  l e h r t e n . " ( l ) .  Thus, w h i ls t  con­
t in u in g  to  w re s t le  w i th  th e  Agnes B e rn a u e r theme as w e ll  as 
w i th  a c o n s id e ra b le  number o f  o th e r  d ra m a tic  p r o je c ts  ( 2 ) ,  
L u d w ig  f e l t  in c r e a s in g ly  th e  need f o r  c o n c e n tra te d  s tu d y  o f  
o th e r  d ra m a t is ts  and o f  th e  p r in c ip le s  g o v e rn in g  h is  own a r t .  
Some way to  h e lp  h im  o u t o f  th e  w e lte r  o f  id e a s ,  p lo ts  and 
c h a ra c te rs  in  w h ich  he was i n  danger o f  becom ing more and more 
e n ta n g le d  had to  be fo u n d , and to  a c q u a in t h im s e l f  w i th  th e  
r u le s  o f  drama seemed th e  m ost n a tu r a l  p ro c e d u re . I t  is  i n -  
te re s  t in g  to  le a r n  th a t  as e a r ly  as 184o M ende lssohn , u n d e r 
whom Ludw ig  was to  s tu d y  m u s ic , had a d v is e d  h is  new p u p i l  to  
g iv e  up th e o ry  ( 3 ) ,  b u t a lth o u g h  he soon a fte rw a rd s  tu rn e d  
h is  back  on m u s ic , h e -n e v e r lo s t  h is  n a tu r a l  b e n t f o r  t h e o r i ­
s in g .  I n  O c to b e r 184o we f in d  him  busy r e v is in g  h is  own 
a e s th e t ic s  and an x io us  to  s te e p  h im s e l f  i n  co n te m p o ra ry  p h i­
lo s o p h y  (4 ), b u t as f a r  as th e  drama was co n ce rn e d , th e  f i r s t  
e v id e n c e  i n  th e  a v a i la b le  re c o rd s  to  be fo u n d  i n  a l e t t e r  
d a te d  24 F e b ru a ry  1847, i n  w h ich  L u d w ig  w r i te s  o f  h is  in ­
t e n t io n  to  d is c o n t in u e  h is  own d ra m a tic  w o rk  f o r  th e  t im e  
being and to  de vo te  h im s e lf  e x c lu s iv e ly  to  th e  a n a ly s is  o f
1 . C ite d  by  M. H e y d r ic h , ± k ± A  S k iz z e n  und Fra,^mient e .  p* 124
2 . Per G e tre u e  E c k a r t . P ie  W ild s  ch k ie 'tze n / H a n n s % e r  Tcomedy) 
D ie  Tor.a:auer H e id e . P fa rz jiose . P ie  f e ld b u r ^ .  P ie  R e ch te  des 
H erzens ( f o r  a d e ta i le d  s tu d y  "o f a l l  th e se  p la y s  y .  Léon  M is ,  
OP. c i t . l as w e l l  as GH IV  ed. E r ic h  S c h m id t, f o r  e x t r a c ts  qfroh
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p la y s  w h ich  he had seen and re a d . " I c h  p r i l^ fe  s ie  an dem," he ex­
p la in e d  to  D e v r ie n t ,  "was S ie  m ir  b e i G e ie g e n iie it  m e in e r Sachen 
vo n  den E r fo rd e rn is s e n  e in e r  ge d iegenen  A r b e it  g e s c h r ie b e n , und 
werde d a b e i immer mete von der Z w e ckm a ^ss ig ke it d ie s e r  V o r s c t e i f -  
te n  u ^ b e rz e u g t.  Und je  mehr ic h  d u rch d ie se  B e s c h a e ftig u n g  le r n e ,  
w o ra u f es ankommt, m it  desto  g ro ^sse rem  V e r tra u e n  g e h ' ic h  dem 
Sommer en tge ge n , m it  dem ic h  um d ie  V /e tte rp ro d u z ie re n  w i l l "  ( l ) .  ■ 
I t  was p r im a r i l y  th e  te c h n ic a l s id e  o f  d ra m a tic  a r t  w h ich  i n t e r ­
e s te d  h im  as a p r a c t is in g  d r a m a t is t ,  and in  a l e t t e r  w r i t t e n  a 
m onth l a t e r  he t o ld  h is  f ia n c e e  how th e  com bined s tu d y  o f  th e  
K o n v e rs a t io n s le x ik m n  and th e  l i v i n g  s ta g e  had ta u g h t h im  nume­
ro u s  " t r i c k s  o f  th e  t r a d e " ,  so th a t  h is  e x p e r ie n c e , as he h im s e l f  
p u t i t ,  was a b le  to  make trem endous p ro g re s s  ( 2 ) .  B u t p r e s e n t ly  
th e o ry  was once more to  go h a n d - in -h a n d  w ith  p ra c t ic e ,  f o r  by  
1855 Ludw ig  was n o t o n ly  engaged on s e v e ra l u n f in is h e d  p la y s ,  such 
as Per Jakobs s ta b  (3 )  and Per E n ^e l von  A u^sburf: ( 4 ) ,  b u t had 
co m p le te d  th e  th re e  p la y s  f o r  w h ich  he is  b e s t known, Per E ^b -
fè > y rs te r . Pas F r ^ é u le in  von  S k u d e r i and P ie  M akkabW r .
-
The y e a rs  be tw een 1847 and 1851 saw th e  b e g in n in g s  o f  Lud­
w ig 's  l i f e - l o n g  p re o p c u p a tio n  w ith  S hakespeare , o f  whose a t once 
« t im u la t in g  and d is tu r b in g  e f f e c t  he was,' h im s e l f  o n ly  to o  w e l l  
aw are . F o r w h i ls t  th e  la c k  o f  f a i t h  i n  h is  own n a t iv e  powers made 
h im  seek g u id a n ce  and c o u n se l i n  th e  n e v e r-w e a ry in g  c o n te m p la t io n
1 . L e t t e r  to  E duard  P e v r ie n t ,  p . 1 9 6 . '
2o L e t t e r  to  E. W in k le r ,  6 M arch 1347, B r ie f e . ed. c i t . p . 211
3 . Begun i n  185©. A c t I  o n ly  p u b lis h e d  by E r ic h  S c t e id t , GE IV
p p . 7 9 -1 2 2 .
4# L u d w ig 's  f i f t h  v e r s io n  o f  t h is  s u b je c t .  A c ts  I  and I I  p u b lis h e d  
b y  H e y d r ic h ,  o p .c i t .  v o l .  I .
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o f  S hakespearean drama ( l ) ,  and th e re b y  in c re a s e  h is  a r t i s t i c  
judgm ent and in t e n s i f y  h is  c r i t i c a l  s e n s ib i l i t y ,  th e  e f f e c t  
upon h is  own p r a c t ic a l  e f f o r t s  was n o t by  any means p o s i t iv e .  
"E in  neues S tud ium  S hakespea ros , L e s s in g s  und d e r A l t e n " ,  he 
w ro te  in  1853, "gab m ir  neue A u fs c h lu fs s e  u fb e r  t r a g is c h e  
S tim n u n g , t r a g is c h e  N o th w e n d ig k e it und e rh o fh te  m eine Ansprügf- 
che an m ich  s e lb s t  b is  zum S c h w in d e ln . Das B e d u ^ r fn is ,  s e lb s t  
zu w is s e n , was ic h  wo11en s o i l  und d ie s  in  H arm onie  zu s e tz e n  
m it  dem, was ic h  ko^nnen m uss, b ra c h te  e n d l ic h  e in e  g ro sse  
K r is i s  m e in e r ganzen N a tu r z u w e g e , . . . "  ( 2 ) .  L e s s in g  and th e  
G reeks were n o t a lways in  fa v o u r  w ith  L u d w ig , b u t Shakespea: e 
re m a in e d  th e  id o l  o f  h is  l i f e ,  who accom panied h im  th ro u g h  
a l l  th e  v ic is s i t u d e s  o f  h is  d ra m a tic  c a re e r  and fro m  whom he 
a lw ays so u g h t th e  f i n a l  answ er.
The d is o r d e r ly  mass o f  m a n u s c r ip ts  c o n ta in in g  th e  most 
m in u te  a n a lyse s  o f  S h a ke sp e a re 's  a r t  w e re , ho w eve r, n e ve r i n ­
te n d e d  f o r  p u b l ic a t io n ,  and i t  w o u ld  be e rro ne ou s  to  e xp e c t 
them to  fo rm  a p u re ly  o b je c t iv e  c r i t i c a l  s tu d y .  N o ted  down 
s im u lta n e o u s ly  w ith  h is  d ra m a tic  p r o je c ts ,  th e y  were to  coun­
t e r a c t  th e  d e f ic ie n c ie s  o f  w h ich  he became in c r e a s in g ly  aware 
i n  h is  own p la y s ,  and th e y  th u s  came to  be th e  m ost s u b je c t iv e  
c o n fe s s io n s  o f  a d ra m a t is t  who was, a t th e  same tim e  th e  
s te r n e s t  o f  c r i t i c s *  I n  r e p ly  to  a q u e s t io n  as to
1 .  The p la y s  d is c u s s e d  a re  H a m le t, L e a r , O th e l l o , M a cb e th , ^  
Romeo and J u l i e t ,  J u l iu s  C aesar, M erchan t o f  V e n ic e , C o r io la n ,  
EiHh;“ IT X .-lT e n iy  IV * ■
2 : ' ' -----------
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th e  p o s s ib lè  p u b l ic a t io n  o f  th e  Shakesdesj: est u d ie n . Ludw ig  is  
s ta te d  to  have s a id :  " I c h  habe das j  a ga r n ic h t  m it  dem Gedan- 
ken £in d ie  O ^ f f e n t l i c h k e i t  zusam m engetragen, son de rn  n u r f u ^ r  
m ic h  a l l e i n .  Eg i s t  das Tagebuch m e in e r e ig n e n  d ra m a tis c h e n  E r -  
z ie h u n g . Ic h  w o l l t e  m ir  dem it e in e n  Weg bahnen" ( l ) .
To pave a way f o r  h is  d ra m a tic  c a re e r  by  means o f  t h e o r e t ic a l  
p re o c c u p a tio n s  was n e ve r c o n s c io u s ly  H ebb e l*s  in t e n t io n ,  b u t 
th e  fo rm a t iv e  v a lu e  o f  such w ork  upon h is  e a r ly  deve lopm ent can 
n e v e r th e le s s  n o t be ig n o re d . In d e e d  -  u n l ik e  L u d w ig , who d id  
n o t  t u r n  to  Shakespeare u n t i l  he had t r i e d  h is  own hand a t th e  
w r i t i n g  o f  p la y s ,  H ebbe l was d e te rm in e d  to  be c o m p le te ly  s u re  
o f  h is  g ro und  b e fo re  e x e rc is in g  th a t  d ra m a tic  t a le n t  w h ich  he 
f e l t  s t i r r i n g  w i t h in  h im s e l f .  I t  is  t r u e  th a t  a t th e  e a r ly  age 
o f  se ve n te e n  he had t r i e d  to  w r i t e  a p la y  -  M ira n d o la  (2 )  -  
b u t  a p a r t from  th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  re m a in e d  fra g m e n ta ry  and g iv e s  
l i t t l e  p rom ise  o f  what H ebbe l was/ l a t e r  to  p ro d u c e , i t  da tes  
fro m  a t im e  when th e  a u th o r h im s e lf  was unaware o f  h is  d ra m a tic  
g e n iu s  and i t  appears to  have had no in f lu e n c e  upon h is  sub­
sequen t deve lop m e n t. H is  in t e r e s t  i h  a e s th e t ic s ,  on th e  o th e r  
hand , f o r  w h ich  h is  own w r i t i n g  o f  p e e try  and s h o r t  s t o r ie s  
p ro v id e d  a good fo u n d a t io n ,  de ve lop e d  a t a s u r p r is in g ly  e a r ly  
age, w h i ls t  i t  was n o t u n t i l  1835 t h a t  he came to  occupy h im ­
s e l f  s e r io u s ly ,  tho ug h  s t i l l  o n ly  s p a s m o d ic a lly ,  w i th  th e
1 . "G espra^che O tto  Ludw igs m it  J o s e f L e w in s k y " ,  2o J u ly  18 64 , 
GS V I p . 325‘
^  Z ' E ' ^  PP*3 f f * ,  183o-
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p o s s ib le  d ra m a tic  t re a tm e n t o f  id e a s  and c h a ra c te rs  ( l ) .  B u t a t 
th e  same t im e  he was engag ing  i n  a l l  manner o f  p a t ie n t  spade 
w o rk , co n sc io u s  o f  th e  lo n g  way he had to  t r a v e l  b e fo re  re a c h ­
in g  h is  g o a l and a f r a id  o f  p lu c k in g  th e  f r u i t  b e fo re  i t  was 
f u l l y  r ip e  ( 2 ) ,  "Auch zu einem T ra u e rs p ie l d ra ^n g t s ic h  Wunder­
l ic h e s  Zeug in  m ir  zusammen", he w ro te  in  1836 , "doch b e vo r ic h  
den K o th u rn  a n z u s c h n a lle n  wage, muss es h e l l  um m ich  h e r s e in "  
(3 ) *  A g lim p s e  a t H e b b e l's  d ia r y  a t th a t  t im e  shows how w e rio u s  
l y  he to o k  h is  ta s k ,  how he s te e p e d  h im s e lf  i n  such  t h e o r e t ic a l  
w orks as L e s s in g 's  " H am burg ische D ra m a tu rg ie . S c h le g e l 's  V o r -  
le s u n g e n  ue be r d ra m a tis c h e  K unst und T ie c k 's  D ra m a tu rg isch e  
S c h r i f t e n . w h i ls t  a lre a d y  e x e r c is in g  h is  own s u re  a e s th e t ic  
se n se . Even more a t t e n t io n  was d e vo te d  to  th e  d is c u s s io n  o f  
p la y s  and d ra m a t is ts ,  b o th  m a jo r and m in o r ,  and h e re  th e  c h ie f  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  l i e s  i n  th e  p r e d i le c t io n  f o r  th e  de du c in g  o f  
g e n e ra l,  u n iv e r s a l ly  v a l i d  d ra m a tic  p r in c ip le s .  A t th e  same 
t im e ,  how ever, H ebbel was n o t b l in d  to  th e  need f o r  s c h o o lin g  
h im s e l f  i n  th e  more te c h n ic a l a sp e c ts  o f  drama, b u t n o te d  
down, more f r e q u e n t ly  th a n  was to  be h is  wont d u r in g  h is  c re ­
a t iv e  p e r io d ,  o b s e rv a t io n s  on such s u b je c ts  as m o t iv a t io n  and 
th e  re p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  c h a ra c te r  ( 3 ) .  O c c a s io n a lly ,  such s p e -
1 . F o r d e ta i ls  o f  H e b b e l's  e a r ly  d ra m a tic  p r o je c ts  v .  W V pp, 
3 1 f f *
2 . "W ie f e s t  h 'à é lt  de r Baum e in e  u n r e i fe  F ru c h t und de r G e is t  
e in  u n r e i fe s  G e b ild e ! Wie loffcsen s ic h  b e id e  wenn s ie  g e r e i f t  
s in d  von  s e lb s t  ab! " T I I  2851, 11 . Nov. 1853.
3 . L e t t e r  to  E l is e  L e n s in g , 29 N o v .1836 , B r . I  p . 119.
4 . V .  T I  lo 3 ^ o  M arch 1838.
5. î^or a. d e ta i le d  s tu d y  o f  H e b b e l's  t h e o r e t ic a l  p re o c c u p a tio n s
d u r i i ^ . t h i s  e a r ly  p e r io d  v .  _Ag^nes B a ^e n b jisch : D ie  Tageb iiécher 
F r ie d r ic h  H e b b e ls . Weimar 1933 ; p p .27 f f  ------------^----------------
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c i f i c  d is c u s s io n s  as h is  c r i t i c i s m  o f  M a l e r M u e l le r 's  Genoveva 
( l ) ,  ai*e a lre a d y  a fo re sh a d o w in g  o f  h is  own d ra m a tic  w o rk , f o r  
n o th in g  was more s t im u la t in g  to  H e b b e l's  m ind th a n  th e  c o n s ta n t 
e x e rc is e  o f  h is  acu te  c r i t i c a l  f a c u l t ie s .  These were a lre a d y  
d e ve lo p e d  to  a re m a rka b le  degree when, a t th e  e n d ^o f 1839 , 
H ebbe l feegan to  w r i t e  h is  f i r s t  m a jo r drama J u d i t h *
As f a r  as h is  l e t t e r s  and d ia r ie s  are  co n ce rn e d , H e b b e l's  
t h e o r e t i c a l  t h in k in g ,  l i k e  L u d w ig 's  p o n d e rin g  o f  th e  s e c re ts  
o f  S hakespearean drama, c o n t in u e d  to  accompany h is  d ra m a tic  
w o rk , re s p o n d in g  to  e ve ry  k in d  o f  s t im u lu s ,  b o th  from  o u ts id e  
and from  h is  own c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s , and ra n g in g  fro m  s p e c u la t io n  
upon t h ^ l t i m a t e  n a tu re  o f  drama to  c o n s id e ra t io n s  o f  d e t a i l .
I t  is  from  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  th e  l a t t e r  t h a t  th e s e  re c o rd s  
a re  p a r t i c u l a r l y  v a lu a b le ,  th e  fo rm e r b e in g  c o n ta in e d  v e ry  
la r g e ly  i n  H e b b e l's  s y s te m a tic  w r i t i n g s ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th o se  o f  
h is  e a r l i e r  p e r io d .  The d i f fe r e n c e  betw een th e  two is  e xp re sse d  
l y  H ebbe l h im s e l f  a f t e r  th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  M e in  W ort uébe r das 
Di'ama: "B e i m e in e r E rw id e ru n g  an H e ib e rg  habe ic h  d ie  F a k to re n  
m eines G e is te s  e in m a l i n  ih rem  G e sch a ^ ft b e la u s c h t.  Es s in d  ; 
de ren  zw e i w irksa m ; ic h  habe immer das g ro ^ s s te  V e r tra u e n , so 
w e it  es d ie  Sache und ih r e  R ic h t ig k e i t  im  A ilg e m e in e n  b e t r i f f f , '  
abe r z u g le ic h  auch das g ro ^ s s te  M is s tra u e n  im  E in z e ln e n . " ( 2 ) .  
M o re o v e r, th e  d ia r ie s  and l e t t e r s  accom panied e v e ry  s ta g e  o f
1 . V .  T I  1475 , 2 Feb. 1839.
2 . T  IT  2741, J 1  J u ly  1843
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H e b b e l's  p ro ce ss  o f  s e l f - c l a r i f i c a t i o n  as a d ra m a t is t ,  and th u s  
s u p p l ie d  an e x c lu s e iv e ly  s u b je c t iv e  need: " Ic h  r a is o n n ie r e  
wo h i  u ^b e r d ie  K u n s t" ,  he once w ro te ,  "V /e il ic h  m ir  d ie s e  P ro ­
be des T a le n ts  n ic h t  e rsp a re n  d a r f ,  aber ic h  habe d a b e i k e in e n  
an de r en Zweck, a ls  den der sub je c t iv e n  B e ru h ig u n g  und b in  dazu 
e ig e n t l i c h  n u r m u ^ n d lic h  g e s c h ic k t , wo e in  s p ru n g -  und s tu ^ c k -  
w e ises  V er fa k ir en am O r t  i s t "  ( l ) .  The essays and re v ie w s ,  on 
th e  o th e r  hand, embody th e  r e s u l t  o f  h is  m e d ita t io n s  and p ra c ­
t i c a l  e x p e r ie n c e  and w ere , in d e e d , o f te n  f e l t  by H ebbe l to  have 
a ham pering  in f lu e n c e  upon th e  a c tu a l p rocess  o f  w r i t i n g  p la y s .  
F o r ,  a lth o u g h  in  su b s ta n ce  th e y  c o n ta in  many o f  th e  prob lem s 
w i th  w h ich  H ebbe l was m ost d e e p ly  co n ce rn e d , th e  fo rm  in  w h ich  
th e u  appeared was fu n d a m e n ta lly  u n c o n g e n ia l to  h im . T h e o r is in g ,  
he d e c la re d  a g a in  and a g a in , acco rds  i l l  w i th  c r e a t iv e  w o rk  
and demands s a c r i f i c e s  from  th e  d ra m a t is t  w h ich  he s h o u ld  n o t 
be asked to  make ( 2 ) .  "Je  mehr d ie  L e ic h t ig k e i t  des P ro duci e -  
re n s  b e i m ir  s t e i g t " ,  he w ro te  to  th e  p h b l is h e r  F e l i x  Bamberg 
i n  1847, " je  m a n n ig fa l t ig e r  und b u n te r  m eine d ic h te r is c h e  W e lt 
s ic h  a u se in a n d e r b r e i t e t ,  je  g ro ^ s s e r  w ird  m eine U n fa ÿ h ig k e i t , 
m ic h  üé be r d ie  P r in c ip ie n ,  denen m eine N a tu r  d a be i f o l g t ,  a u s - 
z u la s s e n . E in  A u fs a tz  k o s te t  m ir  mehr a ls  e in e  T ra g o ^ d ie "  ( 3 ) .
1 . L e t t e r  to  F e l i x  Bamberg, 27 May 1847 ; IV  p , 32.
2. "Nach m e in e r E r fa h ru n g  v e r t r â ^ g t  s ic h  das T h e o r e t is ie r e n ,  
geschSjJhe es auch n u r z u f a ^ l l i g ,  b e i G e le ge nk ie it e in e r  K r i t i k ,  
a b s o lu t  n ic h t  m it  de r P ro d u c t io n ,  und dagegen habe ic h  ge rade  
d ie s  en W in te r v ie l f a c h  v e r s to s s e n . . .  Lenn das K u n s tw e rk  w i l l  
*wi l l ' di^e ganze u n g e th e i l te  H ingabe und ic h  besonders b e d a r f  der 
a ^u sse rp e n  K o n c e n tra t io n  a l l e r  m e in e r K r& ^ f te ,  wenn ic h  d e n je -  
n ig e n  G rad der' L e ic h t ig k e i t  e r re ic h e n  w i l l ,  de r nach m e in e r M e i-  
nung u n b e d in g t n o th w e n d ig  i s t ,  den aber f r e i l i c h  d ie  M e is te n
M ix
27 May 1847 ; B r .  IV  p .~ ^ l
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B u t,  a lth o u g h  H ebbe l d id  n o t f i n d  i t  easy to  re n d e r s t r i c t  
and m e th o d ic a l accoun t o f  th e  p r in c ip le s  g o v e rn in g  h is  w ork a t 
a g iv e n  tim e  d u r in g  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  c r e a t io n  and b e lie v e d  th a t  
th e  t r u e  w ork o f  a r t  is  o f  n e c e s s ity  co n ce ive d  in  th e  uncon­
s c io u s ,  he d id  n o t c o n s id e r  t h is  i n  any way in c o m p a t ib le  w i th  
a s u re  and u n sh aimable know ledge o f  th e  laws o f  drama in  g e n e ra l 
as w e ll  as in  a l l  p a r t ic u la r s .  "Sq we n i  g es e in e n  Core;?:;^io g e - 
ben k a n n " , he w ro te  in  1852, "d e r  das H o ^ch s te  l e i s t e t ,  ohne 
s e lb s t  etwas davon zu w is s e n , eben so w enig s c h w a ^ c h t, w ie  
S c h i l l e r s  und Goethes B e is p ie l  b e w e is t , d ie  K e n n tn is  d e r K unst 
und ih r e r  G esetze das d ic h t e r is  che VermoVgen" ( l ) .  F o r he knew 
from  h is  own e x p e r ie n c e  th a t  once th e  a c tu a l e x e c u t io n  o f  a 
drama was under way, th e  d ra m a tis t  w orked no lo n g e r  i n  b l in d  
ob e d ie n ce  to  h is  i n s t i n c t ,  b u t was f u l l y  co n sc io u s  o f  h is  own 
a c t i v i t y  and th e  demands o f  h is  medium (2 ) .  T h is  does n o t mean 
th a t  he d e l ib e r a t e ly  r e f le c t e d  upon m a tte rs  o f  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  
w h i le  engaged i n  th e  w r i t i n g  o f  a p la y ;  on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  h is  
w r i t in g s  p rove  th a t  m ost o f  h is  t h e o r e t ic a l  w o rk  and o b s e rv a *  
t io n s  -  w ith  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  s p e c i f ic  p o in ts  r e la t in g  to  h is
1 . L e t t e r  to  A rn o ld  Ruege, 15 Seo. 1852 , B r . V»f>pA8 f
2 . C f.  T I I I  4272, 17 Sep. 1847 : "W o rin  b e s te h t d ie  N a iv i t a ^ t  
d e r K unst?  1 s t  es w i r k l i c h  e in  Z us tan d  vo llkom m e ne r D um pfk ie it 
i n  dem d e r K u ^ n s t le r  N ic h ts  von  s ic h  3 e lb s t  w e is s , N ic h ts  von  
s e in e r  e ige n e n  T a ^ t ig k e i t?  Las i s t  u n m o ÿ g lic h , denn wenn e r 
n ic h t  e rk e n n t o d e r f u ^ h l t : d ie s e r  Zug i s t  t i e f ,  d ie s e r  Gedanke 
i s t  schS ^n , warum z e ic h n e t e r den e in e n  h in ,  wanum h f té l t  e r  den 
anderen fe s t?  D ie  Frsg e w ir d  w oh l am e in fa c h s te n  so b e a n tw o r te t :  
U nbew usste r Weise e rz e u g t s ic h  im K ü j^ n s t le r  a i le s  S t o f f l i c h e ,  
be im  d ra m a tis c h e n  D lc h te r  s .B , d ie  G e s ta lte n ,  d ie  S i t u a t io n ,  zu— 
w e ile n  s o g a r d ie  ganze H a n d lu n g , i h r e r  a n e k d o tis c h e n  S e ite  na ch , 
denn das t r i t t  p lo ^ f t z l ic h  und ohne A n ku /n d ig u n g  aus de r P h a n ta -
s ie  h e rv o r .  A l lé s  U e b r ig e  abe r f ^ / l l t  no th w e n d ig  i n  den K re is  
des Bew usstseyns .
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own dramas -  was done b e fo re  o r  more f r e q u e n t ly  a f t e r ,  b u t 
r a r e ly  d u r in g  what he c a l le d  th e  " in t o x ic a t io n "  o f  th e  a c tu a l 
c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s . But th e  f a c t  th a t  he possessed c e r t a in  w e l l -  
d e f in e d  v ie w s  and was in  th e  h a b i t  o f  re n d e r in g  f re q u e n t 
a cco u n t o f  them a t e v e ry  s ta g e  in  h is  c a re e r ,  d id  p ro v id e  a 
f i r m  b a s is  on w h ich  he c o u ld  depend and a m e a s u r in g -s t ic k  to  
w h ich  he was a b le  to  r e f e r .  M o re o ve r, by c l a r i f y i n g  f o r  h im  
th e  p r in c ip le s  u n d e r ly in g  th e  r u le s  he fo l lo w e d  in  h is  dram as, 
h is  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  may n o t have been w h o l ly  i r r e le v a n t  f o r  
h is  d e ve lopm en t, b u t have in f lu e n c e d  i n d i r e c t l y  th e  co u rse  
w h ich  he a d op ted .
B u t H ebbe l was a lv;^s e x c e e d in g ly  w ary o f  a c c o rd in g  too  
much s ig n i f ic a n c e  to  h is  d ra m a tic  th e o ry ,  and more th a n  once 
co m p la in e d  th a t  eve r s in c e  h is  P re fa c e  to  M a r ia  M agdalena he 
had been accused o f  la c k in g  s p o n ta n e ity ,  s im p ly  because t h is  
p r o o f  o f  h is  a b i l i t y  to  ta k e  an o b je c t iv e  v ie w  o f  h is  own 
p la y s  had been ta k e n  f o r  a s ig n  o f  h is  " r e f l e c t i v e "  approach  
to  th e  di'ama. L u d w ig , on th e  o th e r  hand , w i th  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c
d i f f id e n c e ,  was âways p re p a re d  to  acknov^ledge h is  f u l l  and
/
e v e r g ro w in g  dependence upon h is  t h e o r e t ic a l  w o rk , e s p e c ia l ly  
in  so f a r  as h is  s tu d y  o f  Shakespeare was conce rn ed . A t th e  
same t im e ,  he was f a r  more re a d y  even th a n  H ebbe l to  adm it 
th a t  h is  c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s , w i th  th e  e x c e p t io n  o f  th e  f i r s t  
f la s h  o f  in s p i r a t io n ,  came w h o l ly  w i t h in  th e  scope o f  what he
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c a l le d  ’’ co n sc io u s  purpose and c a lc u la t io n ” ( l ) ,  g iv in g  f r e e  
r e in  to  h is  c r i t i c a l  f a c u l t ie s  even d u r in g  th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f  
a p la y .  He had a t f i r s t  hoped t h a t  h is  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  d ra ­
m a t ic  th e o ry  m ig h t s iim p ly  be th e  n e c e ssa ry  p re p a ra t io n  f o r  h is  
own c r e a t iv e  w o rk , and t h a t ,  h a v in g  re a ch e d  th e  s ta g e  o f  ma­
t u r i t y ,  he w ou ld  e v e n tu a lly  be a b le  to  wean h im s e l f  from  i t .  
Y e t th e  more in s ig h t  he seemed to  g a in  in to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
dram a, th e  more he d e s p a ire d  o f  re a c h in g  th a t  s ta g e , u n t i l  he 
came to  re g a rd  th e  d e l ib e ra te  p re o c c u p a tio n  w ith  th e  prob lem s 
o f  h is  a r t  as th e  o n ly  way to  a t r u l y  c r e a t iv e  and, in d e e d , 
spon taneous drama, n o t o n ly  f o r  h im s e l f ,  b u t a ls o  f o r  f u tu r e  
p la y w r ig h ts .  ” Der I n s t i n k t ” , he w ro te  tow ards  th e  end o f  h is  
c a re e r ,  ” h a t s e in e  U n b e fa n g e n h e it v e r lo r e n .  Doch aus der % rre , 
i n  d ie  w ir  du rch  K e f1 e x io n  g e ra te n , k a n n / uns n u r d ie  K e f le -  
x io n  b e f r e ie n ,  w ir  mu^ssen uns d u r c h  § ± e voo n 
i  h r  b e f r e ie n .  Und s o l l t e  es m ein  S c h ic k s a l s e in ,  dass ic h  
an d ie  F in d u n g  e in e s  Weges m eine le t z t e  K r a f t  z u s e tz te  und ih n  
n ic h t  s e lb s t  begehen k o ^ n n te , so w ir d  e r v i e l l e i c h t  andern  
zu g u te  komraen” ( 2 ) .
T h is  a s s e r t io n  o f  Lu dw ig  is  th e  more s u r p r is in g  as he a lw ays 
had a h o r r o r  o f  a n y th in g  s a v o u r in g  re m o te ly  o f  r e f l e c t i o n ,  
h o ld in g  i t  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  u n d o in g  o f  many d ra m a t is ts  o f
1 . ”M e in  V e r fa k ir en beim  p o e t is  chen S c h a f f  en” , ^  V I p . 216.
2 . - ’’ L ie  dramat is  chen A ufgaben der Z e i t  -  M e in  W i l le  und Weg” , 
G5 V p . 51.
3.
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r e c e n t  t im e s . T h is  is  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  case in  h is  f re q u e n t c r i ­
t ic is m s  o f  th e  w ork o f  S c h i l l e r ,  whom he b rands as an i n c o r r i ­
g ib le  i d e a l i s t  who a llo w e d  h is  own r e f le c t io n s  to  o b tru d e  them­
s e lv e s  in to  h is  dramas ( l ) .  I n  c o n t r a s t  to  th e  l a t t e r  *s m ethod , 
ho w e ve r, th e re  was th a t  o f  th e  t r u e  d ra m a t is t ,  th e  " r e a l i s t " ,  
who may in d e e d  d e l ib e r a te  upon h is  m a te r ia l  and i t s  e x e c u t io n ,  
b u t who does so w e ll b e fo re  he s e ts  to  w ork ( 2 ) .  M o re o v e r, d u r in g  
h is  p e r io d  o f  r e f l e c t i o n  he is  c a r e fu l  n o t to  lo s e  h im s e l f  i n  
s p e c u la t io n s  and base h is  th e o r ie s  e x c lu s iv e ly  upon " a e s th e t ic  
p h i lo s o p h ie s " ,  b u t to  ta k e  h is  s ta n d  f i r m ly  on th e  s id e  o f  ta n g ­
ib l e  r e a l i t y .  The u n c lo u d e d  v is io n  o f  th e  d r a m a t is t , n o t " th e  
le n s  o f  a b s t r a c t io n "  m ust be h is  g u id e , f o r  h is  approach  is  p r i ­
m a r i ly  t h a t  o f  th e  p r a c t is in g  a r t i s t  ( g ) .  Thus Ludw ig  neve r t i r e d  
o f  e m p ha s is ing  th e  e m in e n t ly  c o n c re te  n a tu re  o f  th e  S h ake spea re - 
3 tu d ie n , whose aim was, by means o f  te c h n ic a l and w h o lly  o b je c ­
t i v e  a n a ly s e s , " to  e v o lv e  th e  n a tu re  o f  drama o u t o f  i t s  own 
c o n d i t io n s "  ( 4 ) .  H is  d e f i n i t i o n  comes c u r io u s ly  n e a r to  H e bb e l*s  
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a s im / i l a r  w ork  w h ich  th e  l a t t e r  e n v is a g e d  i n  
18 41 : " F in  a u s fu ^ h r1 ic h e s  k r i t i s c h e s  Werk u fb e r  S hakespeare 
ko ÿnn te  G e le g e n h e it geben. L in g e  ü ÿ b e r das L r ama und d ie  d a r in  
h e rrs c h e n d e  d ic h te r is c h e  L a rs te llu n g s -W e is e  zu sagen, d ie  noch 
n ie  g e sa g t s in d .  Man m u fs s te , urn s ic h  d ie  A r b e it  zu e r le ic h t e r n ,
1 . C f.  GS V p p .2 6 7 ,2 7 3 ,2 8 2  e tc .
2.Cf . ib id .  p 258
3 .d . id id . p . 35 f
4 . i b i d  p . 281. Here Ludw ig  even c o n s id e rs  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
co u c h in g  h is  d e l ib e r a t io n s  i n  l e t t e r  : ^ 6 m :" in  B r i e f en an e in e n  
iu n g e n  Mann g e r ic h te t ,  de r den A u to r  um s e in e  H i l f e  g e b e te n . A u f 
G e rv in u s , Goethe usw. zu v e rw e is e n  in  H in b l ic k  a u f das , lAas n ic h t
de r e ig e n t l ic h  poe t is  oh d ra m a tis  chen T e c h n ik  a n g e h o frt^ ’
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n ic h t  vom A llg e m e in e n  u ÿb e r g eh en und das Ganze etw a in  Form 
e in e s  rh a p s o d is c h e n  Tagebuches geben" ( l  ) .  B u t whereas to  p ro cee d  
from  th e  p a r t i c u la r  to  th e  g e n e ra l c o n s t i t u te d  f o r  Ludw ig  th e  
o n ly  p o s s ib le  m ethod o f  com ing to  a c le a r  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  
n a tu re  and form  o f  th e  drama, to  H e b b e l's  m ind  i t  appeared mere­
l y  as an e x p e d ie n t. S in ce  he was in  fa c t  n a t u r a l l y  in c l in e d  to  
fo rm u la te  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  h is  t h in k in g  as w e ll  as o f  h is  d ra m a tic  
p r a c t ic e  by means o f  fu n d a m e n ta l p r in c ip le s ,  h is  t h e o r e t ic a l  
w ork  ten ds  on th e  w hole to  be e if a more g e n e ra l n a tu re  th a n  th a t  
o f  Ludw ig  and im p lie s  a d is re g a rd  f o r  th e  more p a r t i c u la r  pro-h 
blem s o f  m ethod and te c h n iq u e  w h ich  commonly c o n fro n t  th e  drama­
t i s t .  Such w r i t in g s  as "M e in  Wort u ^ b e r das Lrama" o r  th e  P re­
fa c e  to  M a r ia  M a;^dalena, w h ic h , tho ug h  based on p r a c t ic a l  ex­
p e r ie n c e ,  are couched in  h ig h ly  a b s t ra c t  and s p e c u la t iv e  la n ­
guage, appear to  c o n f irm  such an im p re s s io n . B u t s in c e  th e s e  n o t 
o n ly  b e lo n g  to  a c o m p a ra t iv e ly  e a r ly  p e r io d  in  H e b b e l’ s c a re e r ,  
b u t  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  le a s t  spontaneous p a r t  o f  h is  t h e o r e t i c a l  de­
l i b e r a t io n s ,  i t  w o u ld  c le a r l y  be fa ls a  to  ju /d g e  h is  v ie w s  on j
I
drama w ith o u t  ta k in g  accoun t o f  o th e r  aspec ts  o f  h is  d ra m a tic  
th e o ry .
W h ils t  i n  H e b b e l's  case th e re  is  th u s  a danger o f  ta k in g  an 
a l l - t o o  o n e -s id e d  v ie w  o f  h is  th e o ry  and o f  ig n o r in g  i t s  g re a t  
v a r i e t y  o f  a p p l ic a t io n ,  th e  s tu d e n t o f  Lu dw ig *s  w r i t in g s  is  
fa c e d  r a th e r  w i th  th e  o p p o s ite  d ilem m a. C o n fro n te d  by  th e  im ­
mense p ro fu s io n  o f  th e  Shakes n e a re s tu d ie n  a lo n e  and b a f f le d  by
1 . T I I  2414, 3o Dec. 1841
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th e  m u l t i tu d e  o f  to p ic s  d is c u s s e d  in  them , he f in d s  i t  o n ly  to o  
easy to  be s id e - t r a c k e d  by f i r s t  one and th e n  a n o th e r c o n s id e ­
r a t i o n  -  s t im u la t in g  as th e se  o f te n  a re  -  and to  lo s e  s ig h t  o f  
th e  u n d e r ly in g  u n i t y  o f  p u rp o se . The re a so n  f o r  b o th  a t t i t u d e s ,  
ho w e ver, in d u ce d  though  th e y  necessa i’i l y  a re  to  a c e r t a in  e x te n t  
by th e  p a r t i c i t l a r  m ethod adop ted  by  each d ra m a t is t ,  i s  v e ry  
la r g e ly  th e  same and c o n s is ts  in  an undue d is re g a rd  f o r  th e  
p r a c t ic a l  b a s is  from  w h ich  b o th  H ebbe l and Ludw ig  w orked . F o r 
e v o lv in g  t h e i r  th e o r ie s  as th e y  d id ,  n o t as d is in te r e s te d  c r i ­
t i c s ,  b u t as p r a c t is in g  d ra m a t is ts  and w ith  c o n s ta n t r e fe re n c e ,  
d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t ,  to  t h e i r  own p la y s ,  th e y  were in e v i t a b ly  
co n ce rn ed  w ith  many v a r ie d  p ro b le m s , w h i ls t  a t th e  same t im e  j 
r e l a t i n g  e v e ry th in g  to  one par'amount c o n s id e r a t io n :  th e  p u r s u i t   ^
o f  t h e i r  own p e rs o n a l v o c a t io n .  I t  w ou ld  appear e s s e n t ia l ,  
t h e r e fo r e ,  in  o rd e r  to  o b ta in  a b a la n c e d  v ie w  o f  t h e i r  d ra m a tic  
th e o ry ,  to  acknow ledge th e  l a t t e r * s  in te rd e p e n d e n c e  b o th  w ith  
t h e i r  in d iv id u a l  c r e a t iv e  p ro cess  and w ith  t h e i r  a c tu a l dxama- 
t i c  a ch ie ve m e n ts .
The purpose o f  a com p arison  betw een two d ra m a t is ts  o f  such 
d i f f e r e n t  c a l ib r e  as H ebbe l and Ludw ig  u n d o u b te d ly  a re  n o t to  
exam ine in  d e t a i l  e v e ry  a sp e c t o f  t h e i r  th e o ry ,  b u t r a th e r  to  
c o n c e n tra te  on a few  v a r ie d  prob lem s w h ich  seemed to  be o f  p a r­
t i c u l a r  in t e r e s t  and con ce rn  to  b o th ,  and w h ich  have sin im p o r­
t a n t  b e a r in g  upon th e  deve lopm ent o f  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  in  g e n e ra l*  
A t th e  same tim e  i t  is  hoped to  i l l u s t r a t e  th e re b y  th e  d i f f e ­
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re n c e s  in  th e  manner o f  t h e i r  approach and to  th ro w  l i g h t  
upon th e  pu rposes w h ich  u n d e r l ie  th e  w ork  o f  th e  c r e a t iv e  
d ra m a t is t .
B . o ch a t z k y
l o  HEBBEL *3 AND LUDWIG *S VIEWS OF TRAGEDY JaS 
REVEALED BY THEIR CONCEPTION OF THE TRAGIC
HERO^
A d r a m a t is t 's  th e o ry  o f  t ra g e d y , i t  has been p o in te d  o u t ,  
can e i t h e r  be mere s p e c u la t io n  on i n t e l l e c t u a l  o r a e s th e t ic  
m a tte rs  o r  e s s e n t ia l ly  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  h is  own " W e ltanschau- 
ung ( l ) .  As f a r  as th e  v a l i d i t y  and im p o rta n c e  o f  a g iv e n  d ra ­
m a t is t 's  v iew s on tra g e d y  ar’e con ce rn ed , such a d i s t i n c t i o n ,  
s i g n i f i c a n t  though i t  may be f o r  h is  d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e ,  may 
seem to  be o f  l i t t l e  consequence. B u t f o r  a com parison  o f  two 
such v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  w r i te r s  as H ebbe l and Ludw ig  i t  form s a 
v a lu a b le  s t a r t in g - p o in t  by s u g g e s tin g  a fu n d a m e n ta l d i f fe r e n c e  
i n  t h e i r  approach to  th e  p rob lem  o f  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro .
A lth o u g h  b o th  H ebbe l and Ludw ig  v e n tu re d  a t d i f f e r e n t  t im e s , 
i n  th e o ry  as w e ll  as i n  p r a c t ic e ,  in to  th e  sph e re  o f  comedy, 
t h e i r  c h ie f  p re o c c u p a tio n  was a lways w ith  t ra g e d y . I t s  n a tu re  
and i t s  demands upon t h e i r  a r t  were c o n s ta n t ly  th e  s u b je c t  o f  
t h e i r  d e l ib e r a t io n s ,  and fo rm , in d e e d , th e  v e ry  c e n tre  o f  t h e i r  
d ra m a tic  th e o ry .  T ha t f o r  H ebbe l t ra g e d y  fo rm ed a ls o  th e  v e ry  y /  
c e n tre  o f  h is  g e n e ra l v ie w  o f  l i f e ,  as i t  shaped i t s e l f  d u r in g  
a lo n g  and arduous p ro cess  o f  s e l f - d i s c i p l i n e  and s e l f - e d u ­
c a t io n  can h a r d ly  be d e n ie d . From an e a r ly  age s u f f e r in g  and 
p r i v a t io n  had  p e rm it te d  h im  l i t t l e  o f  th e  l i g h t e r  s id e  o f  l i f e ,  
and th e  most in t im a te  re c o rd s  o f  h is  in n e r  d e ve lo p m e n t, h is
1 . x . E . L . S t a h l ,  "The G enesis o f  S c h i l l e r ' s  T heo ry  o f  T rage dy" 
i n  German S tu d ie s , p re s e n te d  to  P ro fe s s o r  H .G .F ie d le r ,  O x fo rd  
1938 , pp . 4o4 f f .
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e a r ly  d ia r ie s  and l e t t e r s ,  re v e a l to  an u n u s u a l degree th e  
te n s io n  caused in  th e  p o e t 's  m ind by unhappy and ham pering  
c irc u m s ta n c e s  and h is  q u ite  d is p r o p o r t io n a te  a r t i s t i c  s e n s i­
b i l i t y .  C o n f l ic t  was so much th e  essence o f  h is  b e in g  th a t  
th e  " r i f t " i n  h is  own h e a r t  made h im  see a r i f t  in  th e  whole 
w o r ld  o rd e r ,  whose g o v e rn in g  p r in c ip le  appeared to  h im  to  be 
s t r i f e  a n d i ia l is m  ( l ) .  T ha t l i f e  f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l  was 
a u s te re  and r e le n t le s s  H ebbel b e l ie v e d  to  be th e  o n ly  r e a l  
t r u t h  -  a t r u t h  w h ich  no one, le a s t  o f  a l l  th e  d ra m a t is t  con­
ce rn e d  w ith  u l t im a te  r e a l i t y ,  c o u ld  ig n o re .  In  a v e ry  r e a l  
sense t h is  may be c a l le d  H e b b e l's  p h ilo s o p h y  o f  l i f e ,  m ould­
ed by p h i lo s o p h ic a l th o u g h t c u r re n t  in  h is  day and y e t f u l l y  
i n  tu n e  w ith  th e  p ro m p tin g s  o f  h is  own n a tu re .  But w h e th e r 
e m p ir ic  o r  m e ta p h y s ic a l -  and th e re  is  no doubt th a t  d u r in g  
h is  e a r l i e r  p e r io d  H ebbe l in c l in e d  v e ry  d e f i n i t e l y  tow a rds  
th e  l a t t e r  (2 )  -  th e  v ie w  o f  th e  w o r ld  w h ich  H ebbe l had con­
s t r u c te d  f o r  h im s e lf  even p r io r  to  h is  f i r s t  t ra g e d y  was 
e s s e n t ia l l y  t r a g ic ,  and came to  dom inate  n o t o n ly  h is  l i f e ,  
b u t  th e  w ho le  o f  h is  w o rk . F o r a r t ,  he b e l ie v e d ,  was n o th in g  
i f  n o t th e  h ig h e s t  e x p re s s io n  o f  l i f e , / a n d  th e  d ra m a t is t  
m ust g iv e  no more and no le s s  th a n  th e  essence o f  h is  own
1 . C f. h is  l e t t e r  to  C h a r lo t te  R ousseau, 25 O c t. 1338 ; B r . I  
p . 348.
2 . F o r an e x a m in a tio n  o f  H e b b e l's  v ie w s  on tra g e d y  on th e se  
l in e s  c f .  A .S c h e u n e r t, Per P a n trag ism us  a ls  System  de r W e lt­
anschauung: und A s t h e t ik - F r ie d r ic h  H ebbe ls  .I^ambur^ and L e ip z ig  
1903 i 'L F .Z in k e rn a g e l.  D ie  G ru n d la ^e n  de r H ebbe lschen  T ra g S d ie  
B e r l in  19o4- ^  b a la n c e d  e s t im a te  o f  th e  p la c e  o f  m e ta p h ys ics  
i n  th e  w ork o^ H ebbe l is  g iv e n  b y  A .S c h a p ie re , "Zu H ebbe l *s 
Anschauungen li/^ber d ie  K uns t und k fb is t le r is c h e s  S c h a f f  en" i n  
A r c h iv  fCbe s y s te m a tis c h e  P h ilo s o p h ie .  I I  Abt . X I I I , B d . H e f t  2 ,
1907
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deepes t c o n v ic t io n .
L u d w ig 's  fo rm a t iv e  y e a rs , t o o , though lüessed w i th  a more 
s ta b le  ba ckg ro u n d , were n o t w ith o u t  t h e i r  h a rd s h ip s  and d is ­
a p p o in tm e n ts , as w e ll as th e  in n e r  c o n f l i c t s  o f  ge n iu s  u n a b le  
to  come to  term s w ith  i t s e l f .  F o r most o f  h is  l i f e  he was be­
s e t  by i l l n e s s  and th e  a n x ie ty  about h is  a b i l i t y  to  a c c o m p lis h  
h is  ta s k ,  each r e a c t in g  upon th e  o th e r  and g iv in g  r i s e  to  a 
ne rvo u s  s e n s i b i l i t y  from  w h ich  he was n e ve r w h o lly  f r e e .  But 
a l l  th e se  were p e rs o n a l m a t te rs ,  and had l i t t l e  b e a r in g  on 
L u d w ig 's  g e n e ra l c o n v ic t io n  th a t  l i f e  was good, b e a u t i f u l  and 
h a rm o n io u s . B e in g  o f  a s o l i t a r y  d is p o s i t io n  and a b le  to  o rd e r  
h is  l i f e  a lm o s t e n t i r e l y  a c c o rd in g  to  h is  own co n ve n ie n ce , he 
n e v e r e x p e r ie n c e d  any r e a l  o p p o s it io n  from  th e  w o r ld  o u ts id e ,  
o r  th e  in n e r  need to  come to  term s w ith  th e  c o n f l i c t s  o f  l i f e .  
H is  own n a tu re  la c k e d  th e  h a rs h e r ,  more r ig o ro u s  s id e  th a t  
was in  H e b b e l, and h is  g e n ia l i t y  and q u ie t humour pe rvade  
m ost o f  h is  w o rk . I n d e e d , .a f te r  he had w r i t t e n  a comedy en­
t i t l e d  Hanns F r e i  ( l ) ,  Ludw ig  was s t i l l  i n  1845 o f  th e  o p in io n  
t h a t  th e  h u m o r is t ic  n o v e l was h is  p ro p e r g e n re , to  w h ich  h is  
own n a tu re  as w e l l  as h is  .s tu d ie s  were a ttu n e d  ( 2 ) .  A g a in  and 
a g a in  he dadeavoured to  t u r n  to  th e  l i g h t e r  k in d s  o f  p o e t ic  
c r e a t io n ,  w h e th e r i n  comedy o r in  th e  p r o v in c ia l  n o v e l,  and
1 . V. GS_ I I I  pp . 561 f f .  The p la y  was w r i t t e n  i n  1842 .
2 . tJ f.  L e t t e r  to  L .A m brunn 17 March 45 ; B r ie f e . e d .c i t . . 
p . 155 and L e t t e r  to  E .V i/ in k le r ,  E a s te r  1845, i b i d  p . 157,
i n  v ie w  o f  th e  v ig o u r  o f  t h e i r  p re s e n ta t io n  and th e  im m ediacy 
o f  t h e i r  a p p e a l, one is  b a f f le d  by L u d w ig 's  s e e m in g ly  i r r e s i s ­
t i b l e  p r e d i le c t io n  fo r  th e  t r a g ic  g e n re . Even where h is  w o rk  
to u ch e s  th e  s p r in g s  o f  genu ine  t ra g e d y ,  i t  is  o f  a q u ie t  and 
re s ig n e d  q u a l i t y ,  r e v e a l in g  a n a tu r a l  d i s in c l in a t io n  f o r  a l l  
th e  v io le n t  c o n f l i c t s  c h a r a c t e r is t i c  o f  m ost t r a g e d ie s ,  i n  
p a r t i c u la r  th o se  o f  % a k e s p e a re . But though he la c k e d  many o f  
th e  q u a l it r ie s  o f  a t r a g ic  p o e t , Ludw ig  was to o  s in c e re  an a r­
t i s t  to  c u l t i v a t e  d e l ib e r a te ly  a medium f o r  w h ich  he f e l t  h im ­
s e l f  to  be i l l - a d a p t e d .  On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  i t  is  one o f  th e  
i r o n ie s  o f  h is  c a re e r  th a t  th e  g re a te r  th e  a p p a re n t o b s ta c le s ,  
th e  more he b e lie v e d  in  h is  own p e r f e c t i b i l i t y  -  o r  a t le a s t  
i n  th e  need f o r  e x p lo r in g  to  th e  u tm o s t o f  h is  c a p a c ity  what 
he f e l t  i n t u i t i v e l y  to  be th e  h ig h e s t  fo rm  o f  a r t . T h is  was 
S hakespearean t ra g e d y ,  th e  p a t ie n t  s tu d y  o f  w h ich  re v e a le d  a 
w o r ld  o f  such m ag n itu de  t h a t  i t  o u tw e ig h e d  in  h is  eyes any­
th in g  w h ich  th e  d ra m a t is t  c o u ld  c re a te  f o r  h im s e l f  from  h is  
own v ie w  o f  l i f e .  The r e l a t i o n  be tw een l i f e  and a r t  was n o t 
as in t im a te  f o r  Ludw ig  as i t  was f o r  H e b b e l, and he d id  n o t 
f i n d  i t  e s s e n t ia l  t h a t  th e  d ra m a t is t  s h o u ld  f i r s t  f e e l  th e  
p u ls e  o f  l i f e  q u ic k e n in g  in  h is  own v e in s  b e fo re  he c o u ld  l e t  
i t  b e a t th ro u g h  h is  dramas. L i t t l e ^  in d e e d , o f  any p h ilo s o p h y  
o f  l i f e  he may have had is  d is c e r n ib le  in  L u d w ig 's  w r i t i n g s ,  
and i t  can be assumed th e r e fo r e  th a t  i t  had l i t t l e  d i r e c t  
b e a r in g  upon h is  th e o ry  o f
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t ra g e d y  ( l ) .  B e in g  concerned w ith  th e  methods r a th e r  th a n  w ith  
th e  u l t im a te  aims o f  drama, he was, in  f a c t ,  s t r i c t l y  opposed 
to  p h ilo s o p h y  in  any fo rm  as a means o f  ap p roach , and no one 
was more anx ious  tha n  he to  e xc lu d e  fro m  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  e v e ry ­
t h in g  w h ich  d id  n o t come w i th in  th e  sph e re  o f  what he c a l le d  
" t a n g ib le  r e a l i t y "  ( 2 ) .  The o n ly  r e a l i t y  as f a r  as th e  m odern 
d ra m a t is t  was concerned  was th a t  o f  Shakespearean t ra g e d y ,  and 
by  o p p o s in g  i t  to  p h i lo s o p h ic a l c o n s id e ra t io n s  o f  any k in d ,  he 
was e n d e a vo u rin g  to  emphasise th e  param ount im p o rta n c e  o f  an 
e m in e n t ly  c o n c re te  approach . F or he b e lie v e d  th a t  th e  s tu d y  o f  
t r a g ic  a r t ,  i n  s p i t e  o f  i t s  o b v io u s  i n t e l l e c t u a l  q u a l i t y ,  c o u l^  
be p re s e rv e d  from  d e g e n e ra tin g  in to  "mere s p e c u la t io n "  i f  i t  
was based, n o t ,  in d e e d , upon th e  d r a m a t is t 's  own c le a r l y  de­
f in e d  e 11 ans ch auun,£C, b u t s im p ly  and s o le ly  upon th e  contem­
p la t io n  o f  g re a t  and l i v i n g  t r a g e d ie s ,  and s u p p o r te d  by th e  
in s ig h t  g a in e d  from  h is  wwn d ra m a tic  p a c t ic e .
W h ils t  Lu d w ig  was th u s  e s s e n t ia l ly  a f r a id  o f  p h ilo s o p h y  and 
re g a rd e d  i t  as an a b s t ra c t  b ra n ch  o f  s tu d y  to  be a vo id e d  by 
th e  p r a c t is in g  d ra m a t is t ,  f o r  H ebbe l i t  c o n s t i t u te d  b u t an­
o th e r  way o f  a p p ro a ch in g  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  l i f e ' s  m a jo r  prob lem s 
w i th  w h ich  th e  drama i t s e l f  was co n ce rn e d . Drama and p h i lo s o ­
p h y , he a rg ue d , em ployed v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  means, b u t th e  end was
1 . No e x k ia u s tiv e  s tu d y  has so f a r  been made o f  L u d w ig 's  a t t i ­
tu d e  to  p h ilo s o p h y  as su ch . For a b r i e f  a n a ly s is  o f  th e  
q u e s t io n  v .  K a r l  H o l l .  "O tto  L u d v ig -P rob lèm e^ in  G e rm an isch - 
Rom anische M o n a ts s c h r i f t  IV ,  1914, pp . 88 f f .
2% D ie  dram at is  chen Aufgaben de r Z e i t  -  M e in  W il le  und Weg"
GS V p . 35.
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i n e v i t a b ly  th e  same ( l ) .  A d ra m a t is t  and t h e o r is t  such as 
O tto  L u d w ig , th e r e fo r e ,  p re o c c u p ie d  c h ie f l y  w ith  m ethod and 
te c h n iq u e ,  c o u ld  d e r iv e  no b e n e f i t  from  p h ilo s o p h y , whereas 
H e b b e l, who c o n s ta n t ly  r e f le c t e d  upon th e  u l t im a te  n a tu re  o f  
t ra g e d y ,  o f te n  exp resse d  h im s e lf  in  p h i lo s o p h ic a l te rm s , and 
some o f  h is  m a jo r t h e o r e t ic a l  w r i t in g s  te n d  thu s  to  g iv e  *th e  
im p re s s io n  th a t  he f a i l e d  to  draw a s u f f i c i e n t l y  c le a r  d is ­
t i n c t i o n  be tw een th e  re a lm  o f  p h ilo s o p h y  and th e  re a lm  o f  
dram a. How f a r  t h is  is  in  fa c t  c o r r e c t  and how f a r  h is  approach 
d i f f e r s  from  th a t  o f  L udw ig  w i l l  b e s t be seen by b a s in g  th e  
p re s e n t c o n s id e ra t io n  o f  th ie -  th e o ry  o f  tra g e d y  on th e  p ro b lem  
o f  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro ;  th e  p r a c t ic a l  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  t h is  p ro b lem  
w i l l ,  i t  i s  hoped, make a more b a la n c e d  com parison  p o s s ib le .
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  a t th e  o u ts e t th a t  H ebbe l h im - ! 
s e l f  to  a c e r t a in  e x te n t fo s te re d  th e  k in d  o f  s p e c u la t iv e  
a t t i t u d e  w h ich  ta k e s  accoun t more o f  th e  p h i lo s o p h ic a l con­
t e n t  o f  h is  LlroLias t)u m  o f  th e  c o n c re te  m ethod o f  p r e s e n ta t io n ;  
" I c h  b in  m ir  b e w u s s t" , he w ro te  in  1844, "dass d ie  in d iv id u e l -  
le n  Lebens-P roC esse , d ie  ic h  d a r s te l le  und noch d a r s te l le n  
w erde , m it  den j e t z t  obschwebenden a llg e m e in e n  P r in C ip ie n -  
F ragen  i n  e n g s te r  V e rb in d u n g  s te h e n , und o b g le ic h  es m ich  
n ic h t  unangenekim b e rfth re n  k o n n te , dass d ie  K r i t i k  b is h e r  f a s t  
a u s s c h l ie s s l ic h  m eine G e s ta l ten i n 's  Auge fa s s te ,  und  d ie
1 . C f,  "M e in  W ort f ib e r  das D r a m a " , /w  X I p , 29,
1843 -
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I deen, d ie  s ie  r e p r 8s e n t ie r e n ,  u n b e r f ic k s ic h t ig t  l i e s s ,  indem  
ic h  h i e r i n  w ohl n ic h t  m it  U n re c h t den h e s te n  Beweis f f i r  d ie  
w i r k l i c h e  L e b e n d ig k e it  d ie s e r  G e s ta lte n  e r b l i c k t e ,  so muss ic h  
nun doch w ünschen, dass d ie s s  e in  Ende nehmen, und  dass man 
auch dem z w e ite n  F a k to r  e in ig e  V^flrd igung w id e r fa l i r e n  la s  s en 
m o ^g e ,. . " ( l ) In s te a d  o f  e m p h a s is in g  th e  human, e s s e n t ia l l y  
d ra m a tic  q u a l i t y  o f  h is  p la y s ,  H ebbe l -  p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  h is  
e a r ly  w r i t in g s  -  p o in ts  r e p e a te d ly  to  th e  u n iv e r s a l p rob lem s 
and a l l - t r a n s c e n d in g  id e a s  re p re s e n te d  in  them , w h i ls t  th e  
f a t e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  h e ro  o r  h e ro in e  a f t e r  whom a p a r t i c u la r  
p la y  "happens" to  be named is  a l le g e d  to  be o f  se co n d a ry  im­
p o r ta n c e .  Such an a t t i t u d e  is  n o t c o n f in e d  to  H e b b e l's  th e o ry  
o f  t r a g e d y ,  b u t has i t s  r o o ts  i n  a v ie w  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  
w h ic h  he had h e ld  from  an e a r ly  age and w h ich  he d e s c r ib e d  as 
h is  "own p h i lo s o p h y " :
"Es g ie b t  n u r e in e  N o th w e n d ig k e it , d ie ,  dass d ie  W elt 
b e s te h t ,  w ie  es aber den In d iv id u e n  d a r in  e rg e h t ,  1s t  
g l e i c h g f i / l t i g , e in  M ensch, der s ic h  in  L e id  v e r z e h r t  
und e in  B i a t t , das v o r  de r Z e i t  v e rv v e lk t ,  s in d  v o r  
de r h ë c h s te n  M acht g le ic h  v i e l  • • •  d e r Baum h a t de r 
B lo t t e r  im  Ï Ïb e r f lu s s  und d ie  W elt de r Mens chen" ( 2 ) .
Such an a t t i t u d e ,  w h ich  no lo n g e r  f in d s  th e  c e n tre  o f  g r a v i t y  
o f  l i f e  e x c lu s iv e ly  i n  th e  in d i v id u a l ,  i s  n o t w ith o u t  i t s  
dangers  and c o r^ o n ts  th e  d ra m a t is t  w i th  p rob lem s m ore a k in
lo  P re fa c e  to  M a r ia  M a g d a le n a , 18 44 ; W X I p . 48.
2o T I I  2881, 21 Nov. 1843 . -
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t o  th e  im p e rs o n a l c h a ra c te r  o f  G reek t ra g e d y  th a n  t h a t  o f  mo­
d e rn  drama w h ich  p; la c e s  a l l  th e  em phasis upon th e  in d iv id u a l  
( l ) .  As e a r ly  as 1838, b e fo re  he had em barked upon h is  own 
d ra m a tic  c a re e r ,  H ebbe l d e f in e d  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  be tw een  th e  
two k in d s  o f  drama as th e  e x p lo r in g  o f  th e  m y s te r ie s  o f  F a te  
on th e  one hand and o f  th e  fu n d a m e n ta l law s g o v e rn in g  human 
n a tu re  on th e  o th e r  -  "Mensch—N a tu r  und M e n sch e n fG e sch ick " ( 2 )« 
He h im s e l f  saw no r e a l  d is c re p a n c y  be tw een th e  tw o , e xce p t 
t h a t ,  # i i l s t  th e  in d iv id u a l  c o n s t i t u t e d  f o r  th e  Greeks a means 
to  an end, f o r  th e  modern d ra m a t is t  he was, i n  f a c t ,  th e  v e r y  
c e n tre  upon w h ich  th e  tra g e d y  r e v o lv e d .  I n  a t te m p t in g  to  
e s ta b l is h  H e b b e l's  own p o s i t io n  -  a m a t te r  w h ich  h e '^ h im s e lf  
c o n s ta n t ly  fa c e d  in  a v e ry  c o n s c io u s  manner -  i t  must n o t be 
o v e r lo o k e d  t h a t  as f a r  as th e  m a jo r i t y  o f  h is  p la y s  a re  con­
c e rn e d , th e  em phasis i n  the ' i n i t i a l  s ta g e s  o f  h is  c r e a t iv e  
p ro ce ss  la y  p re d o m in a n tly  on c h a r a c te r .  More th a n  once H e bb e l 
re c o rd s  in  h is  d ia r y  how h is  im a g in a t io n  was ca u g h t by  some 
g re a t  h i s t o r i c a l  f ig u r e  and th e  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  w h ic h  i t  seemed 
to  o f f e r  to  th e  d ra m a t is t  ( 3 ) .  Thus, a lth o u g h  he may l a t e r  
r e f e r  to  C h r is t ia n  a tonem ent as th e  id e a  o f  Genoveva ( 4 ) .  th e  
a c tu a l s t im u lu s  to  h is  w ork on th e  s u b je c t  was p ro v id e d  by
none a t  h e r  th a n  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  Golo ( 5 ) ,  and d u r in g  h is
lo C f .  W X I p . 4o.
2 . T I  lo 3 4 ,  lo  M arch 1838.
3o V.  h is  n o te s  on N apo leon  (T I  l o l 2 ,  6 M arch 1 8 3 8 ) , on th e
Em peror M a x im il ia n  (T I  545, -3o Dec. 1 8 3 6 ) and on H o lo fe rn e s  
(W X I I I  p .6 ,1 8 4 o )  -  4 . T I I  2337, 29 May 1841 . -  5 . " I c h  habe 
o f t  f ib e r  d ie s  en S t o f f  na chgedach t und f in d e  s e in e n  d r  am a t i -  
schen G e h a lt  n u r im C h a ra k te r  des G o lo . . .D e r  d ra m a tis c h e  D ic h -  
t e r  kann den G olo des a l t  en V o lk s b u c h s  n ic h t  .b r  au c h e n ,, n u r
e in e  T ra g f ld ie "  -  T I  1475 , 2 Feb 1839.
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w ork  on Hero des und M ariam ne he w ro te :  "D ie s s  Kg n ig s  b i l  d kann 
e tv;as w erden , in  den C h a ra c te r  des Herodes h in e in  i s t  aber 
auch d ie  ganze B edeutung des Dramas zu le g e n "  ( l ) .  I n  th e  
p la y s  o f  h is  e a r l i e r  p e r io d ,  in d e e d , th e re  is  u n m is ta k ^ a b le  
e v id e n c e  o f  an a l l  9oo s u b je c t iv e  a t t i t u d e  to w a rd s  th e  t r a g ic  
h e ro  w h ich  is  absen t in  L u d w ig 's  w o rk  and w h ich  H ebbe l h im s e l f  t 
l a t e r  condemned. I n  f a c t ,  th e  danger o f  m aking h is  p r in c ip a l  
c h a ra c te rs  mere v e s s e ls  f o r  h is  id e a s  was f o r  th e  l a t t e r  fa r  
le s s  r e a l  th a n  th a t  o f  m aking  them la c k  any s y m b o lic a l s i g n i ­
f ic a n c e  and R e g e n e ra te , as he fe a re d  J u d i th  m ig h t do, in t o  a 
"b lo s s e  Exegese e in e s  d u n k le n  M âdchen-C h a ra c te rs "  ( 2 ) .
The d u ty  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t  vjas c le a r  to  H ebbe l fro m  th e  be­
g in n in g :  he must c a p tu re  th e  s o u l o f  h is  c h a ra c te rs  in  i t s  
m ost ephem era l and d e l ic a te  phases w ith o u t  m aking  th o s e  q u a l i ­
t i e s  p e r ta in in g  s o le ly  to  th e  in d iv id u a l  th e  b a s is  o f  h is  |
!
d r # ia ,  by r e la t i n g  th e  o f te n  b iz a r r e  masks o f  th e  s p i r i t  to  ! 
t h a t  w h ich  is  e x te rna l and p re s e n t in g  th e  e te r n a l  i n  th e  p la s t ic  
shape o f  d ra m a tic  c h a ra c te r  ( 3 ) .  He w i l l  n o t  a c h ie v e  t h i s ,  
h o w e ve r, b y  m e re ly  a n a ly s in g  e v e ry  m in u te  p a r t  o f  a c h a ra c ­
t e r ' s  p s y c h o lo g ic a l m ake-up , b u t by m e rg in g  i t  w i th  p ro b lem s 
o f  more th a n  p e rs o n a l ijnparrt and th e re b y  r a i s in g  th e  i n d i v i ­
d u a l to  a le v e l  where he s y m b o lis e s  th e  deepest p rob lem s o f  
h u m a n ity  i t s e l f  ( 4 ) .  Such a c o n c e p t io n  n e c e s s a r i ly  im p lie s
1 . T i l l  I  4oo4, 4 M arch 1847.
2 . T  1 1 .1 8 7 2 , 3 Ja n . 184o,
3 . ? f  L e t t e r  to  E l is e  L e a n in g ,  18 June 1 8 3 7 ; B r . I  p . 2 1 2 ..—
4. O f W X I p . 45.
— lo  —
t h a t  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  H e b b e l's  t r a g ic  he roe s  is  shaped s o le ly  
to w a rd s  t h is  a l l - im p o r t a n t  end, w h i ls t  th o s e  t r a i t s  w h ich  
have no d i r e c t  and a b s o lu te  b e a r in g  upon t h e i r  f a t e  i n  th e  
c o n te x t  o f  th e  e te r n a l c o n f l i c t s  o f  l i f e  a re  d is c a rd e d .  The 
in d iv id u a l  case m ig h t be ex trem e -  and H ebbe l a rg u e d  t h a t  
even th e  most e x c e p t io n a l c h a ra c te rs  can p ro v id e  a p t m a te r ia l  
f o r  th e  t r a g ic  p a r t  a b le  to  p e n e tra te  to  fu n d a m e n ta l human 
p r in c ip le s  ( l  ) -  b u t  i t  was s t i l l  o n ly  by c o n c e n t ra t in g  upon 
th e  e s s e n t ia ls  i n  t h e i r  p e rso n a J_ ity  and a c t io n s  th a t  th e  d ra ­
m a t is t ,  f a r  from  d e t r a c t in g  fro m  t h e i r  e s s e n t ia l  h u m a n ity , 
c o u ld  en su re  th e  u n iv e r s a l i t y  o f  t h e i r  a p p e a l, as lo n g  as 
f e e l in g  and n o t c o ld  re a s o n in g  was h is  c h ie f  means ( 2 ) .
B u t i t  i s  p r e c is e ly  on t h is  s c o re  t h a t  Lu dw ig  c o n s id e re d  
H e b b e l to  have f a i l e d  in  th e  p o r t r a y a l  o f  t r a g ic  c h a r a c te r ,  
a c c u s in g  h im  o f  c o ld n e s s  and p u r e l y  i n t e l l e c t u a l  a p p ro a ch . 
"H ebbel'^s  C h a ra k te re " ,  he w r i t e s ,  " s in d  Tag und N acht i n  i h -  
r e r  v o l le n  W app en z ie r; je d e  s e in e r  P e rsonen  i s t  h ts t& n d ig  
a u f  de r Jagd nach den e ig n e n  ch a r a k t e r i s t i s  chen Z figcn . -  
Der C h a ra k te r  i s t  i n  je  dem b is  z u r Monomanie g e s t e ig e r t .  S ie  
w is s e n  a l l e ,  dass & ie  O r ig in a le  s in d  und m Schten b e i le ib e  
n ic h t  anders e rs c h e in e n "  ( 3 ) .  Such c r i t i c i s m  is  based  on an 
approach  w h ic h  is  a lm o s t e x c lu s iv e ly  co n ce rn e d  w i th  c h a ra c te r
1 . O f. T I  72 0 . 13 A p r i l  1837.
2 j^ - ib id .  1575 , 2 May 18 39 : "G utzkow s N e ro . D ie  A u f gab e m fiss te  
s e y n , den Nero zu v e rm e n s c h lic h e n . ih n  a u f e tw as E w iges i n  d e r 
M e n sch e n -N a tu r z u r i ic k  zu f f ih re n .  A ber n u r das G e fü h l v e r -  
m e n s c h l ic h t  und v e r m i t t e l t ,  n ic h t  R a isonnem ent und  S p e c u la ­
t i o n " .
3 . GS V p , 358, 1 8 5 1 -5 5 .
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and w h ic h  w ou ld  ad m it in to  th e  sphere  o f  th e  drama n o th in g  
w h ic h  p o in te d  beyond th e  im m ed ia te  p e r s o n a l i t y  o f  th e  h e ro . The 
w h o le  n a tu re  o f  L u d w ig 's  c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s , m o re o v e r, was f a r  
m ore in t im a t e ly  p s y c h o lo g ic a l th a n  H e b b e l's  g ra n d io s e  con­
c e p t io n s :  la v in g ,  i n  b r i e f  moments o f  in s p i r a t i o n ,  c o n c e iv e d  
h is  c h a ra c te rs  in  some v i v i d l y  i l lu m in e d  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  po­
s i t i o n  ( l ) ,  he p roceeded  to  l i v e  e v e ry  phase o f  t h e i r  d ra m a tic  j 
e x is te n c e  and to  im a g in e  a l l  th e  m a n ifo ld  a^iects o f  t h e i r  p e r ­
s o n a l i t y .  T h is  p ro ce ss  was deve lo p e d  c e a s e le s s ly  in  one d ra m a tic  
p r o je c t  a f t e r  a n o th e r , and L u d w ig 's  no teb oo ks  a re  f i l l e d  w i th  
m in u te  c h a ra c te r  ske tch e s  in te i^ e r s e d  w ith  p re g n a n t s n a tc h e s  o f  
d ia lo g u e  and d e ta i le d  re fe re n c e s  to  th e  o u tw a rd  appearance  o f  
h is  h e ro e s . The c o n te m p la t io n  o f  S hakespearean drama o n ly  h e lp ­
ed to  c o n f irm  L u d w ig 's  b e l i e f  th a t  th e  t r a g ic  he ro  m ust be p re ­
s e n te d  from  many a n g le s , i . e .  i n  a v a r ie t y  o f  s i t u a t io n s  and i n  
r e l a t i o n  to  d i f f e r e n t  typ e s  o f  c h a ra c te rs  -  i f  he was to  be en­
dowed w ith  t h a t  e s s e n t ia l l y  human q u a l i t y  w h ich  a lo n e  c o u ld  en­
gage th e  s p e c ta to r 's  a t t e n t io n  and sym pathy ( 2 ) .  B u t a lth o u g h  
th e  advan tages o f  such an e m in e n t ly  r e a l i s t i c  m ethod s u g g e s te d  
th e m s e lv e s  n a t u r a l l y  to  L u d w ig 's  m in d , he was a ls o  w e l l  aware 
o f  th e  dangers o f  c o n c e n tra t in g  upon a c h a r a c te r 's  p e rs o n a l pe­
c u l i a r i t i e s  w ith o u t  h a rn e s s in g  them to  one t y p ic a l  human q u a l i ­
t y  w h ich  w o u ld  r a is e  h is  fa te  above th e  m e re ly  in d iv id u a l  to  a
1 .  C f.  GS p«.215 f f .  "M e in  V e r fa t ire n  be im  p o e t is  chen S c h a f fe n " .
2o "Es i s t  h ic h t  genug, dass man n a m e n tlic h  des d ra m a tis  c h e n - 
H e ld e n  G e s ic h t kennen l e r n t ,  man muss auch s e in e  G e s ic h te r  k e n -  
nen le r n e n "  — i b i d  p . 69* Cf," a ls o  i b i d . p p .66 , 7 7 , 478 ,'e-?^ » 
was- wotfkâiMt'g in  1 8 4e
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g e n e ra l le v e l .  Thus w h i ls t  condem ning e v e ry th in g  w h ich  s a vo u re d  
o f  th e  m y s t ic a l  and s y m b o lic a l ( l ) ,  and c o n t in u in g  in  h is  own 
p r a c t ic e  a p r e d i le c t io n  f o r  p s y c h o lo g ic a l d e t a i l ,  Lu dw ig  came 
to  e v o lv e  a th e o ry  w h ich  was to  fo rm  th e  v e ry  b a s is  o f  h is  v ie w  
o f  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro . A nx ious  as he was to  b r id g e  th e  g u l f  b e t ­
ween th e  in d iv id u a l  and th e  t y p ic a l  -  a p rob lem  w h ich  is  symp­
to m a t ic  o f  much o f  L u d w ig 's  a r t i s t i c  in d e c is io n  and w h ich  fo rm s 
th e  s t a i - t in g - p o in t  f o r  h is  th e o ry  o f  p o e t ic  r e a l is m  ( 2 ) -  he 
b e l ie v e d  th a t  he had found  th e  o n ly  p o s s ib le  s o lu t io n  in  Shake­
s p e a re 's  t ra g e d y  o f  p a s s io n . T h is  im p l ie d  n o th in g  le s s  th a n  th e  
s u b o r d in a t io n  ,o f th e  he ro  *s c h a ra c te r  and tem peram ent to  an
o v e r r id in g  human e m o tio n  w h ich  m oulds h is  w hole  b e in g  and
r a is e s  h im  to  th e  h e ig h t  o f  pu re  t ra g e d y .
"W ir  sehen e r s t  das S tf ic k  H o lz  a ls  e in  z u r  Feuerm achung 
w ie  a u s d r f ic k l ic h  und v o r  a l ie n  andern  gem achtes ; dann 
sehen w i r 's  e r g r i f f e n  und z u le t z t  m ehr, wa& das Feuer 
f ib e rh a u p t m it  dem H o lze  a n f& n g t a ls  das H o lz  s e lb e r ,  
mehr d ie  N a tu r  der L e id e n s c h a ft  a id  d ie  des C h a ra k te rs  
an s ic h  ( 3 )• "
I n  v ie w  o f  h is  in te n s e  in t e r e s t  in  e ve ry  fa c e t  o f  h is  own 
• l ie ro e i^ ' p s y c h o lo g ic a l m ake-up , h is  c la im  f o r  th e  s u b s id ia r y  
f u n c t io n  o f  c h a ra c te r  as " th e  mere th re a d  upon w h ich  th e  phases
1 . C f.  L u d w ig 's  n o te  to  h is  p la n n e d  C h r is tu s drama on w h ich ka  
fe d w i-g  was w o rk in g  in  184o : " A l lé s  M e n s c h lic h e  i s t  an ih n  g e -. 
w ie s e n . . . A l lé s  M y s t is c h e , K a rfu n k e lm â s s ig e , S ym b o lis ch e  i n  de r 
B e ha n d lu n g  a u sg e sch lo sse n " -  IV  p . 17 .
2 . C f i b i d  p p . ‘'^ I7 5 ,25 9 “# 3 Io , i b i d . V I p . 39
3 . GS 7 ^ 6 3 ,  1851-55
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o f  a g re a t  p a s s io n  are  s t ru n g "  ( l ) ,  and h is  c o n c e p t io n  o f  Mac­
b e th ,  n o t as an in d iv id u a l ,  b u t as th e  p e r s o n i f ic a t io n  o f  am bi­
t i o n  ( 2 ) ,  may appear s u r p r is in g .  Y e t th e  e x p o s i t io n  o f  th e  na­
t u r e  o f  p a s s io n  -  a t once g re a t and b e a u t i f u l ,  dangerous and dem 
m on ic  (3 )  -  th e  d r a m a t is t 's  c h ie f  ta s k ,  became th e  g u id in g  
p r i n c i p le  o f  h is  th e o ry  o f  t ra g e d y . A t th e  same t im e , a f r a id  o f  
any k in d  o f  e xce ss , Ludw ig  in s is t e d  th a t  th e  d ra m a t is t  m ust p o r­
t r a y  o n ly  th o s e  p a ss io n s  w h ich  a re  f a m i l ia r  to  eve ryon e  and I
whose power eve ryone  has a t le a s t  to  some e x te n t e x p e r ie n c e d  ( 4 ) . i 
H is  own d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e  had shown him  th e  n e c e s s ity  f o r  such 
a p r i n c i p le ,  f o r  th e  e xa g g e ra te d  d e p ic t io n  o f  v io le n t  em o tion s  -  
a h e r i t a g e  from  L u d w ig 's  S turm  und L i'ang m odels -  p la y e d  an a l l  
to o  p ro m in e n t p a r t  in  such e a r ly  p la y s  as Per E n ge l von  A ugsburg  
o f  1836 and th e  subsequen t v e rs io n s  o f  184o and 1842 ( 5 ) ,  w h i ls t  
as l a t e  as 1856 th e  scene in  Genoveva. where G o lo 's  p a s s io n  
th re a te n s  to  become to o  in te n s e ,  gave r i s e  to  th e  r e jo in d e r  i n  
L u d w ig 's  n o te b o o k : " S t y l i s i e r t !  P a r f  n ic h t  zu g lf ih e n d  wahr w e r-  
den" ( 6 ) .
I n  so f a r  as H ebbe l con ce rned  h im s e l f  a t a l l  t h e o r e t i c a l l y  
w i th  th e  n a tu re  o f  t r a g ic  p a s s io n  -  and he d id  so p r im a r i l y  i n  
re fe re n c e s  to  h is  e a r l i e r  p la y s  (? )  -  i t  is  p r e c is e ly  i t s  i n d i -
lo  GS V p .  63, 1851 -55 .
2 . C f .  i b i d .  p . 1 9 3 , 1 8 5 1 -5 5 : " In d iv id u e n  kdnnen k e in  S c h ic k s a l 
ha be n , d a s " h e is s t  k e in  t ra g is c h e s  ;denn d ie s  s o i l  d a s | A llg e m e in e  
des m e n s c h lic h e n  Loses a u sd rfic ke n , d ie  no rm a le  G e s ta l t  d e s s e lb e n , 
n ic h t  e in e  Ausnahm sweise, e in e s  e in z e ln e n /F a l lé s  m e n s c h iic h e r  A r -  
tu n g " .  — 3* i b i d . p . 135* I 860—65- — 4. G f. -i d i d . p . 1 2 3 ,1 8 5 1 —55*
5 . F o r a d e ta i le d  d e s c r ip t io n  and c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e s e  e a r ly  a t -  
te m p ts  V . M o r i tz  H e y d r ic h , 0p . c i t . . I  pp. 148 f f .  -  6 . ^ i t e d  b y  H e in ­
r i c h  K râ e g e r ,  "O tto  L u dw igs G e n w e v e -F ra g m ^ t^ "  i n  E u p h o r io n  V I ,
nerste"~N atuz ' de r L e i d e n s c h a f t  •
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v i  d u a l is in g  q u a l i t y  w h ich  seemed to  h im  chaz'act e r i s t i c . Thus 
he w ro te  o f  h is  f i r s t  drama J u d ith  in -1 8 4 o :  "Und so h a t der 
K am pf, in  dem d ie  E lem ente m e ine r T ra g é d ie  s ic h  g e g e n s e it ig  
a n e in a n d e r z e r re ib e n ,  d ie  hS chste  symboG^sche Bed.eutung, obw oh l 
c r  VQA^der L e id e n s c h a ft  e n tz fin d e t und du rch  d ie  E a llu n g e n  des 
B lu ts  und  d ie  V e r ir ru n g e n  der S in n e  zu Ende g e b ra c h t w ir d "  ( l ) .  
W kiether i n  i t s  p h y s ic a l m a n ife s ta t io n s  d r ,  as in  H e b b e l's  sub­
s e q u e n t p la y s ,  on th e  p u re ly  s p i r i t u a l  p la n e , p a s s io n  is  an 
im p o r ta n t  f a c to r  in  th e  m o t iv a t io n  o f  many o f  H e b b e l's  t r a g ic  
h e ro e s ,  th o u g h  th e  manner o f  i t s  p re s e n ta t io n  is  o c c a s io n a l ly  
so p o w e r fu l as to  re n d e r them more th a n  l i f e - s i z e .  Taken s o le ­
l y  on th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l l e v e l ,  th e  h y p e rb o le s  o f  a H o lo fe rn e s  
o r  th e  e g o tis m  o f  a Herodes appear a b n o rm a l, u n a b le  to  in s p i r e  
th e  sym pa thy w h ich  Ludw ig  c o n s id e re d  so n e c e s s a ry  f o r  a r i g h t  
a p p ro a ch  to  th e  t r a g ic  he ro  ( 2 ) .  Thus in  th e  eyes o f  c r i t i c s  |
such  as L u d w ig , u n a b le  to  see beyond th e  im m e d ia te  p e rs o n a l 
a s p e c ts  o f  H ebbe l *s c h a ra c te rs  and u n w i l l i n g  to  l e t  th e  l a t t e r 's ^  
th e o r y  o f  th e  s y m b o lic a l shape t h e i r  i n t e r p r e t a t io n ,  he had  
f a i l e d  c o m p le te ly  i n  a d ra m a tic  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  p a s s io n . T h is ,  
i n  H e b b e l's  own v ie w , im p l ie d  no le s s  th a n  th e  i n a b i l i t y  to  
c r e a te  c h a ra c te r  ( 3 ) .  He was n a t u r a l l y  u n w i l l i n g  to  a d m it t h i s
1 . L e t t e r  to  A uguste  S t ic h - C r e l in g e r ,  3 A p r i l  1 8 4 o ; l r . H  p . 53
2 . C f.  GS V p, 438, 1 8 5 7 -5 8 ; o f . a ls o  i b i d . p p .1 8 9 .4 4 8
3. " L e id e n s c h a f ten s e tz e n  C h a ra c te re  v o ra u s " ,  H ebbe l w r i t e s  i n  
a r e p ly  to  a c r i t i q u e  o f  h is  w ork by J u l ia n  S chm id t i n  "D ie  
G re n z b o te n " o f  185o ; I  X I p .3 9 o , 1851 ( th e  a r t i c l e  is  r e p r in t e d  
i n  H e b b e l i n  de r ze itg e n S s  s is  chen K r i t i k , ^d..H. im t  s chke ; P e u t— 
sche  L i t  e r  a tu r  denkm a le  des 18 . und 1 ^ . d s lirh u n d e i ts_, no .1 4 3 , 
B e r l i n  191o , pp*75  f ^ *
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d e f ic i r n ib y  and a g la n c e  a t f ig u r e s  such as Golo o r  K r ie m h i ld  
g iv e s  su b s ta n c e  to  h is  c la im ,  w h i ls t  show ing  a t th e  same t im e  
t h a t  th e  a n a ly s is  o f  p a s s io n  in  one fo rm  o r a n o th e r c o u ld  n e v e r 
be th e  s o le  aim o f  th e  d ra m a t is t ;  o n ly  i n  so f a r  as i t  was s e t 
i n  th e  w id e r  c o n te x t  o f  human s t r i v i n g  and o f  i t s  r e l a t i o n  to  
th e  m o ra l la w  i t s e l f  d id  i t  assume any r e a l  s ig n i f i c a n c e .  T h is  
was i n  f a c t  f u l l y  in  accordance ' w i th  H ebbe l *s th e o ry  and is  
m ost c le a r l y  s ta te d  in  h is  P re fa c e  to  J u l i a , w h ic h  ta k e s  th e  
fo rm  o f  a v in d ic a t io n  o f  h is  g e n e ra l in te n t io n s  as a d r a m a t is t .
( l  ) .  Time and a g a in  th e  p la y  had been re fu s e d  a d m is s io n  to  th e  
German s ta g e  on grounds o f  im m o r a l i ty ,  and H ebbe l was a t p a in s  
to  show t h a t ,  as lo n g  as th e  means were n o t  c o n fu s e d  w i th  th e  
end , th e  v e ry  re v e rs e  was th e  case : t h a t  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  he­
r o ,  and th e r e fo r e  th a t  o f  th e  w ho le  p la y ,  was i n  th e  f i n a l  
a n a ly s is  e s s e n t ia l l y  m o ra l.  No one, in d e e d , b e l ie v e d  more 
s t r o n g ly  th a n  he th a t  th e  im p re s s io n  conveyed by a drama ijn  
i t s  t o t a l i t y  m ust be one o f  th e  e t h ic a l  o rd e r  o f  t h in g s ,  b u t  
t h a t  t h is  o f  n e c e s s ity  im p lie d  th a t  th e  fo r c e  w h ic h  m a n ife s ts  
i t s e l f  i n  i t s  in d iv id u a l  s ta g e s  th ro u g h  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro  m ust 
be w h o l ly  opposed to  th is ,  e t h ic a l  o rd e r .  F o r ,h e  a s k s , i f  th e  
t r a g i c  c h a ra c te rs  do n o t deny, th e  m o ra l la w , what a v a i ls  i t  
i f  th e  p la y  i t s e l f  a f f i r m s  i t ?  (2 )  And one o f  th e  fo rc e s  w h ic h
1 . V. n  m i l  p p .133 f f .  •
2 . T I I I  4176, 2o May 1847.
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im p e l th e  t r a g ic  he ro  to  a c t in  t h is  c o n t r a r y  manner is  p a s s io n  — 
whose v e r y  essence , in  H e b b e l's  v ie w , is  im m o r a l i ty  and u n re a s o n , 
and w h ich  th u s  form s th e  v e ry  s t u f f  o f  drama b y  r e v e a l in g  th e  
n a tu re  and consenuences o f  th e  in d iv id u a ls  te m p o ra ry  n e g a t io n  o f  
mora], la w  ( l  ) .  O n ly  i n  t h is  l i g h t  can th e  f o l lo w in g  d e fe n ce  o f  
J u l i a  be in te r p r e te d :
" U n s t r e i t i g  f i n  de t  s ic h  in  m e ine r J ik l ia  v i e l  U n v e rn fin f t ig e s  
und v i e l  U n s i t t l i c h e s . Ic h  behaup te  a b e r, dass g a r k e in  Dra—. 
ma denkbar i s t ,  w elches n ic h t  in  a l ie n  s e in e n  S ta d ie n  u n v e r -  
n f in f  t i g  Oder u n s i t t l  ic h  w 8re. Ganz n a t f i r  1 ic h ,  demi i n  j  e dem 
e in z e ln e n  G tad ium  f ib e rw ie g t d ie  L e id e n s c h a f t ,  und m it  i h r  d ie  
E in s e i t i g k e i t  od e r d ie  M aasS Losigke it" ( 2 ) .
P a s s io n  c o n s t i t u te s  th a t  o v e r r id in g  q u a l i t y  in  th e  h e ro  w h ic h , i f  
i t  does n o t a c t u a l ly  g iv e  r i s e  to  h is  e v i l  i n s t i n c t s ,  y e t  s ta n d s  
so e f f e c t i v e l y  i n  th e  way o f  h is  good ones th a t  th e  c a t  as t r o p h y  
can no lo n g e r  be a v e r te d  ( 3 ) ,  and he shows h im s e l f  as a "m o ra l"  
b e in g  o n ly  in  th e  outcome o f  th e  s t r u g g le  when th e  s u p e r io r i t y  
o f  th e  m o ra l code m a n ife s ts  i t e e l f  th ro u g h  h im . T h is  may ta k e  
d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s in  th e  in d iv id u a l  p la y s  -  th u s  H erodes und M a r i -  
amne, a c c o rd in g  to  H ebbe l h im s e l f ,  e x a lts  C h r i s t i a n i t y  as th e  
l o f t i e s t  in s tru m e n t o f  c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  w h i ls t  Gyges und s e in  x t in ^  
a f f i r m s  th e  e te r n a l  c la im s  o f  m o r a l i t y  and t r a d i t i o n  -  b u t  a l -
1 .  C f .  T I I I  4414, 2o June 1848 : "D ie  ganze d ra m a tis c h e  K u n s t h a t  
es m it  dem U n v e rs t and und der U n s i t t l i c h k e i t  zu th u n ,  denn was 
i s t  u n v e rs t  S n d ig e r und u n s i t t l  ic h e r  a ls  d ie  L e id e n s c h a f t? "
2 . W X I I I  p 136 . -  _
3® Ü f .  L e t t e r  to  Georg C o tta ,  lo  Nov 1857 ; P* 74
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w ays, H e b b e l m a in ta in s ,  in  a manner w h ich  is  e s s e n t ia l l y  drama­
t i c ,  p re s e n t in g  th e  t r a g ic  he ro  f i r s t  and fo re m o s t i n  a l l  h is  
p a s s io n a te  d e f ia n c e :  " w e i l  de r s i t t l i c h e  S ie g  f ib e r  L e id e n s c h a f— 
te n ,  d ie  n ic h t  vo rhanden  s in d ,  j  a n ic h t  mehr b e d e u te t a ls ,  um 
m ich  v u lg & r  auszud rôcke n , d ie  L e is tu n g  e in e r  F e u e r s p r i tz e ,  wo 
es k e in e n  B rand  g ie b t "  ( l ) .
I t  i s  o b v io u s  from  H e b b e l's  own d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e  th a t  i t  
was i n  f a c t  th e  h e ro 's  m o ra l v i c t o r y  o v e r h is  p a s s io n s  r a th e r  
th a n  th e  n a tu re  o f  p a s s io n  i t s e l f  w h ich  came in c re a s in g ly  to
H is  a t t e n t io n  -  an approach whose i n t e l l e c t u a l  q u a l i t y  
i t  was n o t a lw ays easy , as p la y s  such as A?nes B e rn a u e r o r  
Gyges und  s e in  K in g  show, to  merge c o m p le te ly  in  d ra m a tic  fo rm . 
No one was more q u ic k  to  s e iz e  on t h is  th a n  L u d w ig ; i n  a b r i e f  
comment on one o f  H e b b e l's  e a r l i e r  dram as, M a r ia  M a g d a le na , he 
accuses him  o f  th e  co ld n e ss  o f  th e  c a lc u la t in g  d r a m a t is t ,  f o r  
whom c h a ra c te rs  a re  mere num bers, and who f a i l s  to  e x p lo i t  th e  
e m in e n t ly  t r a g ic  q u a l i t ie s  o f  p a s s io n  to  b r in g  abou t th e  h e r o 's  
f a t e  ( 2 ) .  B u t w h i ls t  de n y in g  to  H e b b e l's  t r a g ic  c h a ra c te rs  
any r e a l  d ra m a tic  q u a l i t y ,  L u d w ig 's  th e o ry  o f  p a s s io n ,  where 
i t  to u ch e s  p o in ts  o f  fu n d a m e n ta l im p o r ta n c e , such as t h a t  o f  
th e  h e r o 's  o f fe n c e  a g a in s t th e  m o ra l la w , n e c e s s a r i ly  b e a rs  a 
c e r t a in  resem b lance  to  H e b b e l's  v ie w . Thus he b e l ie v e d  t h a t ,  
how ever p re o c c u p ie d  th e  d ra m a t is t  may j u s t l y  be w i th  th e  d e -
1 . L e t t e r  to  Georg G o tta , lo  Nov. 1857 ; B£.« ^ I  P* 7 4 .
2 . O f. GS V p . 357, 1 8 4 0 5 1 :  " S c h i l l e r  g ie b t  s e in e n  P e rso n e n
von  s e in e r  WSrme, H ebbe l -von s e in e r  K f i l t e  , and i b i d . p * 
3 5 9 : "D ie  L e id e n s c h a ft  i s t  an s i c h . . . t r a g is c h ,  - w e i l  s re  s ic h  
( * iu  S c h ic k s  a l  b e r e i t e t ,  das des Mens chen e ig n e s  i s t  #
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p i c t i o n  o f  a p a r t i c u la r  c h a ra c te r  in  th e  g r ip  o f  a g re a t  
p a s s io n  w h ich  absorbes and obscures th e  l a t t e r * s  m o ra l se n se , 
he h im s e l f  m ust ta k e  h is  s ta n d  f i r m ly  a n d n u n m is ta k a b ly  on th e  
s id e  o f  m o r a l i t y  ( l ) .  T ragedy th u s  ten ds  to  ta k e  th e  fo rm  o f  
a m o ra l le s s o n ,  s in c e  i t  is  th e  d r a m a t is t 's  d u ty  to  show how 
man, once he a llo w s  h is  pa ss io ns  to  assume e x c e s s iv e  p ro p o r­
t i o n s ,  w i l l  in e v i t a b ly  h u r l  h im s e lf  to  d e s t r u c t io n  ( 2 ) .  Thus 
S h a ke sp e a re , w ith o u t  im p a ir in g  o u r com passion f o r  th e  h e ro ,  is  
a b le  to  r a is e  us to  th e  s ta n d p o in t  o f  h is  own u n s w e rv in g  m o ra l 
ju d g m e n t, b e in g  c a r e fu l  to  d is t in g u is h  be tw een p a s s io n  w h ich  
i s  im m o ra l and th e  o b je c ts  o f  p a s s io n  -  such as freed jem , dom i­
n io n ,  lo v e ,  renow n, -  w h ich  are  un im p ea chab le  ( 3 ) .
" N ic h t  d ie  sogenannte  Id e e , d ie  der G egenstand d e r L e id e n ­
s c h a f t  i s t ;  d ie  L e id e n s c h a ft  s e lb s t  b e g e h r t ,  w ir d  s c h u ld ig  
und  k S m p ft; d e r S te rn  b le ib t  u n v e r r f ic k t  und u n g e t r f ib t , 
ab e r de r M ensch, der ih n  durch  S c h u ld  e r re ic h e n  w o l l t e ,  
s t f l r z t  m it  gebrochenen F lû g e ln  i n  d ie  T ie fe "  ( 4 ) ,
B u t i n  one im p o r ta n t  re s p e c t Lu dw ig  d i f f e r e d  s t r i k i n g l y  fro m  
th e  g e n e r a l ly  acce p te d  v ie w  o f  p a s s io n , to  w h ich  H e b b e l's  
t h e o r y ,  to o ,  has been seen to  a d lie re , nam ely t h a t  o f  i t s  no­
t a b le  la c k  o f  ju dg m en t. For i t  was L u d w ig 's  f i r m  b e l i e f  and 
one to  w h ich  he gave re p e a te d  e x p re s s io n  th a t  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro ,  
even w h i ls t  un de r th e  sway o f  a p o w e r fu l p a s s io n , m ust be
1 . C f .  GS V p . 454, 1 8 57 -5 8 . .
4 ! ■ ^ ^ f^ ra m a t is c h e n ^ A u fg a b c n  de r Z e i t , -  M e in  W i l le  und Weg" 
i b i d . p . 53.
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f u l l y  c o n s c io u s  o f  th e  measure in  w h ich  he is  o f fe n d in g  a g a in s t  
th e  m o ra l la w ; he m u s t, as i t  w e re , p reach  m o r a l i t y  w h i ls t  
a c t in g  im m o ra lly  ( l ) .  The q u a l i t y  o f  p a s s io n  i t s e l f ,  m o re o v e r, 
i s ,  a c c o rd in g  to  L u d w ig 's  th e o ry ,  one o f  s e n s i b i l i t y  and p re ­
sence  o f  m in d , e n g e n d e rin g  a d e te rm in a t io n  to  g a in  i t s  own 
ends o f  such  power and c o n s is te n c y  t l f i t  i t .  can make even th e  
f o o l i s h  p ru d e n t and th e  co w a rd ly  b ra v e  ( 2 ) ,  What causes th e  
t r a g i c  o p p o s it io n  w i t h in  th é  he ro  is  r a th e r  th e  p re se n ce  o f  
e m o t io n a l im p u lse s  w h ich , b e in g  f re e  from  a l l  la w s  o f  expe­
d ie n c y  and s u b o rd in a t io n ,  seek c o n s ta n t ly  to  f r u s t r a t e  t h a t  
v e r y  aim w h ich  p a s s io n  is  s t r a in in g  to  th e  u t te rm o s t  to  re a ­
l i s e  ( 3 ) ,  By thus  d i f f e r e n t i a t i n g  be tw een im p u ls e  and p a s s io n  -  
" A f f e k t  und L e id e n s c h a f t "  -  Ludw ig  was m aking a c o n s c io u s  and 
d e l ib e r a te  c o n t ra s t  betw een h is  th e o ry  and th a t  o f  G oe the , 
S c h i l l e r  and H e g e l, a l l  o f  whom he c o n s id e re d  to  have la b o u re d  
u n d e r a ig is c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  t ra g e d y .  Thus, w h i ls t  
a g re e in g  fu n d a m e n ta lly  w i th  K e g e l's  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een two 
m a in  fo rc e s  -  one im p u ls iv e  and b la m e w o rth y , th e  o th e r  re a s o n ­
a b le  and w h o l ly  ju d ic io u s  -  s im u lta n e o u s ly  a c t iv e  w i t h in  th e  
t r a g i c  h e ro  ( 4 ) ,  he ce n su re d  h is  use o f  th e  te rm s "p a s s io n "  on
1 . C f.  GS V 0 .2 2 2 : "S hakespeare  l& s s t  den Q h s ra k tc re n  neben i h -  
r e r  L e id e n s c h a f t  immer noch das B g w u s s ts e in , w ie  ih r e  L e id e n ­
s c h a f t  s ic h  z u r  m o ra l is  chen K e g e l v e r h S l t ,  gegen d ie  s ie  v e r -  
s t S s s t . . . Jago und b e i  Edmund, d ie  sozusagen M o ra l p re d ig e n ,  
wShrend s ie  u n m o ra lis c h  h a n d e ln . -B e i S hakespeare l i e g t  d ie  D ia -  
l e k t i k  i n  den H e ld e n , b e i S c h i l l e r  i n  d e r S i t u a t io n  c 
2o C f .  GS V p . 451, 1857 -58
3 . C f.  i b i d . p . 445, 1857-58
4 . C f.  i b i d .  p . 184, 1860- 65 .
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th e  one hand and "p a th o s "  on th e  o th e r ,  s in c e  t h is  c o u ld  o n ly
I f .a d  to  c o n fu s io n  and te n d  to  pu t th e  wrong c o n s t r u c t io n  upon 
th e  t r u e  m eaning o f  p a s s io n .
^hen h is  th e o ry  is  v ie w e d  from  t h is  a n g le , i t  i s  n o t s u r ­
p r i s in g  t h a t  Lu dw ig  was e q u a lly  c r i t i c a l  o f  G o e th e 's  famous 
d ic tu m  t h a t  re a so n  and a p u rp o s e fu l p a s o io n  can have no p la c e  
in  th e  dram a, and. t h a t  th e  t r a g ic  he ro  is  le d  b l i n d l y  to  h is  
s e l f - a p p o in te d  fa te  ( l ) .  T h is ,  Ludw ig  b e l ie v e d ,  may have been 
t r u e  o f  G reek drama, where th e  c h a ra c te r 's  were d e te rm in e d  i n  
t h e i r  a c t io n s  and fo l lo w e d  t h e i r  p a ss io n s  v / i th o u t  c h o ic e ,  b u t 
m odern dram a, i f  i t  was to  be o f  a m o ra l n a tu re ,  m ust f o l lo w  
SViakespe-are's exam ple and acco rd  to  th e  in d iv id u a l  a much g re a ­
t e r  m easure o f  freedom , th e  freedom  o f  c h o ic e  be tw een good and 
e v i l  ( 2 ) .  B u t t h is  can. o n ly  be a c h ie v e d  i f  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro ,  a r  
fro m  b e in g  s p i r i t u a l l y  b l in d ,  is  f u l l y  aware o f  h is  a c t io n s  -  
a th e o ry  w h ich  s ta n d s  in  s t r i k i n g  c o n t ra s t  to  L u d w ig 's  own 
p r a c t ic e .  B o th  i n  Das F r& u le in  von  S k u d e r i and i n  8ie  P f a r ro s e  
( 3 ) i r r a t i o n a l  b e h a v io u r  and madness p la y  an im p o r ta n t  r o l e ,  
w h i ] s t  th e  p o w e r fu l e f f e c t  p roduced  by  Per E r b fB r s te r  is  i n  a '
i
1 . V .  L u d w ig 's  q u o ta t io n  o f  G o e th e 's  w o rd s , p u n c tu a te d  b y  h is  own 
com m ents: "Im  T ra u e rs p ie le  kann und s o i l  das S c h ic k s a l ,  o d e r w e l­
ches e i n e r l e i  i s t ,  d ie  e n ts c h ie d e n e  N a tu r  des Mens chen , d ie  ih n  
b l i n d  (b e i  o f fn e n  Aug en. t r o t z  o f f n e r  und seh en de r A u^en . das w&- 
r e  d ie  ^V iA kesneaxische Form el ) da od e r dor t h i n  f f a h r t . w a it  en und  
h e r rs c h e n ;  s ie  muss i h n - n iemals zu fs o n d e rn  immer v o n j  se inem  
Zwecke a b fG fire n ; der H e ld  d a r f  s e in e s  V e rs ta n d e s  n ic h t  m ^ c h t ig  
s e in  ( das w&re der A f fe k t  p e re n n ie re n d  g e d a o h t, denn in  d e r_ L e i ­
d e n s c h a ft  i s t  das Moment des W issen s . . d a lie r d e r F r é m i t  j ,  de r | 
V e rs t  and d a r f  g a r n ic h t  in  a ie  T ra g S d ie  e n t r ie r e n ,  a ls  b e i  N eben- 
p e rso n e n  z u r  D ésavantagé des H a u p th e ld e n " — G^ pp . 4 4 5 f#
2 .C f.G S  V I  P.1Q7 F o r L u d w ig 's  c r i t i c i s m  o f  S c h i l l e r ' s  c o n c e p t io n  
o f  p a s s io n  c f.G S  V .p .2 2 1 . -  3 . B o th  Das F rS u le in  von  S k u d e r i ( w r i t -
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la r g e  m easure clue to  the  hero  *s i n a b i l i t y  to  see beyond h is  
own l i m i t e d  c o n c e p tio n  o f  what is  r i g h t  — " im  h e l l  en W ahnsinn 
d e r unge recV it und b l in d  wachsenden L e id e n s c h a f t ” ( l ) .  B u t i n  
t h i s  v e ry  madness, as Ludw ig  a lre a d y  p o in te d  o u t a t  a t im e  
wVien th e  p o s i t io n  o f  t r a g ic  he ro  was s t i l l ,  o c c u p ie d  by a cha­
r a c t e r  c a l le d  B e rn d t,  th e re  is  a k in d  o f  c o n s is te n c y  w h ich  en­
dows h is  a c t io n s  and d e c is io n s  w ith  a fa rs ig h te d n e s s  and s u re ­
ness o f  pu rpo se  a l l  i t s  own ( 2 ) .  W ith  h is  more in t im a te  know­
le d g e  o f  Shakespeare  *s t r a g e d ie s ,  how ever, th e re  came th e  de­
s i r e  to  e s ta b l is h  a p re c is e  fo rm u la t io n  o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  i n  
th e  a c t io n s  o f  d ra m a tic  c h a ra c te rs  be tw een re a s o n  and u n re a s o n , 
be tv ;een  su re n e ss  o f  purpose and s p i r i t u a l  b l in d n e s s ,  th e  com­
b in a t io n  and in t e r a c t io n  o f  w h ich  seemed to  h im  a t t im e s  a l ­
m ost p a ra d o x ic a l.
"D e r t r a g is c h e  H e ld  i s t  n ic h t  s e in  e ig n e r  H e ± r, und doch 
f o l g t  e r  ke inem  frem den Zwange. Was e r t h u t ,  g e s c h ie h t  ohne 
s e in e  S e lb s tb e s tim m u n g , doch w ird  e r n ic h t  du rch  e in  ^u s s e ­
re s  b e s t im m t. S e ine  Tha t i s t  n ic h t  ® c in e  T h a t,  und doch eben 
r e c h t  n u r  s e in e  e ig n e  T h a t,  der A u s flu s s  s e in e s  ganzen We- 
s e n s . So l i e g t  d e r Kampf von  F r e ih e i t  und N o tw e n d ig k e it  -  
a b e r .ohne dass es ihm bew usst zu werden b ra u c h te  -  im  H e l-  
den^^e lbe r" (? ) •
1 . Thus L u d w ig  h im s e l f  d e s c r ib e s  th e  S r b f8r s t e r  i n  a l e t t e r  to  
■Eduard D e v r ie n t , 14 Aug. 1849 ; P* 558
2 . D u r in g  h is  w ork  on D ie W ild s  chû t z en (May 1846-e n d  o f  1 8 4 8 ) 
L u d w ig  w ro te  o f  th e  E ÿ b f8r s t  e r *s p re d e c e s s o r: " s e in e  ë n ts c h lû s -  
se müssen a l lé  konsequent aue seinem  v /lahns inn .. .  e n t s p r in g  en" 
SWÜD.53L*"" 5» C ite d  by Leon M is , p p .c i t .  I L  p . lT 9 y  fro m  an un­
p u b l is h e d  MS o f  th e  S hakespearestu d ie n .
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I?or whereas a g re a t  and fu n d a m e n ta l human p a s s io n , w h ic h  in ­
tro d u c e s  in t o  th e  th o u g h ts  and deeds o f  th e  h e ro  a k in d  o f  
g ra n d io s e  cons is tency  ( l ) ,  hears  w i t h in  i t  th e  power o f  s e l f -  
d e te r m in a t io n ,  h is  in d iv id u a l  im p u ls e s , h y  ie o n a r d is in g  h is  
c o n t r o l  o v e r h is  own a c t io n s ,  make h im  a s la v e  to  h is  o^n  i n ­
e s c a p a b le  n a tu re .  I t  is  th e  c o n s ta n t s t r u g g le  be tw een  th e  tw o 
w h ic h  must c h a i* a c te r is e  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro  and le a d  to  h is  f i n a l  
d e s t r u c t io n .
L u d w ig ’ s d o c t r in e  o f  p a s s io n  and im p u ls e  is  th u s  seen to  
fo rm  th e  v e ry  b a s is  o f  h is  c o n c e p t io n  o f  freedom  and n e c e s s i ty  
i n  r e la t io n  to  th e  in d iv id u a l  ; th e  p rim e  r e q u is i t e  o f  th& s 
c o n c e p t io n  was th a t  b o th  s h o u ld  s p r in g  fro m  th e  same s o u rce ?  
th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro . I n  th e  a s s e r t io n  o f  p a s s io n  
th e  l a t t e r  re v e a ls  th e  e s s e n t ia l  freedom  o f  th e  in d i v id u a l ,  
w h ic h  a t th e  s/ame t im e ,  ho w e ver, is  in v a r ia b ly  m o d if ie d  by  h is  
own i r r a t i o n a l  p e r s o n a l i t y .  I t  is  t h i s  m o d ify in g  o r  c o n d i t io n ­
in g  fo r c e ,  w h ic h , a lb e i t  on a v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  l e v e l ,  p ro v id e s  
tVie l i n k  w ith  H e b b e l’ s th e o ry .  H ere th e  in d i v id u a l ,  i n  s p i t e
df i
o f  h is  " in c o m ire h e n s ib le  fre e d o m ", is  seen in d e n t i r e l y  new p e r ­
s p e c t iv e ,  one where th e  co n s c io u s  e x e rc is e  o f  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  
m e re ly  s e rv e s  to  em phasise th e  p re c a r io u s  r e la t io n s h ip  in  w h ic h  
he s ta n d s  to  th e  w o r ld  o f  w h ich  he is  so u n d e n ia b ly  a p a r t  ( 2 ) .
1 . G f GS V p . 359, 1851-55
2. C f . “^ M e in  W ort d b e r das Jhrama", W X I p . 3 , 1843.
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H is  v ie w  o f  l i f e  had caused H ehhe l to  b e l ie v e  i n  th e
p o w e rle s s n e s s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  in  th e  s te r n  g r ip  o f  d e s t in y ,
and he c la im e d  th a t  acq u iesce nce  i n  th e  in e x o ra b le  demands o f
N e c e s s ity  was th e  o n ly  way in  w h ich  he c o u ld  e x e rc is e  h is  s o -
c a l le d  f r e e  w i l l  ( l ) .  L u d w ig ’ s c la im  th a t  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro  is
f r e e  to  choose and th a t  i t  is  h is  c h o ic e  upon w h ich  h is  f a t e
u l t im a t e l y  depends was u t t e r l y  a l ie n  to  H e b b e l’ s f a t a l i s t i c
v ie w  o f  m an’ s p la c e  in  th e  u n iv e r s e ,  f o r  a lth o u g h  a c t io n  was
t
b y  n a tu re  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  p e rs o n a l l i b e ^ ^ ,  he b e lie v e d , th e
i n d i v i d u a l ’ s c la im  f o r  u l t im a te  freedom  to  be fo u n d e d  on a
b l i s s f u l  unaw areness o f  h is  dependence upon th e  g e n e ra l la w s
o f  th e  u n iv e rs e  (20* D e s p ite  th e  q u ite  e x c e p t io n a l w i l l  power
d is p la y e d  by many o f  h is  own c h a ra c te rs ,  H ebbe l a s s e r te d  t h a t
th e  t r a g ic  he ro  who b ra ce s  h im s e l f  to  some .g reat and d a r in g
e n de avo ur does s o , n o t by  a s im p le  a c t o f  th e  w i l l ,  b u t  i n
o b e d ie n c e  to  a h ig h e r  power o ve r w h ich  he has no c o n t r o l  and
w h ic h  uses h im  f o r  i t s  own ends. I t  is  n o t f o r  h im  to  re n o u n ce
t h t  demands o f  N a tu re  in  o rd e r  to  s a t i s f y  h is  own p e rs o n a l
d e s ir e s ,  however l o f t y ;  o n ly  N aM re h e r s e l f  can a b s o lv e  h im
fro m  h e r own law s i n  o rd e r  to  r e a l i s e  a g re a t  g o a l f o r  w h ic h
o r d in a r y  means a re  no lo n g e r  s u f f i c i e n t  ( 3 ) .  The " i n s i p i d "
n o t io n  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ’ s s e l f - d e te r m in a t io n  is  i n  h is  eyes
no lo n g e r  te n a b le ,  and m ust be re p la c e d  by th e  ty p e  o f  t ra g e d y
1 . "D e r Mensch h a t f r e ie n  W i l le n . - d . h .  e r  kann e in w i l l i g e n  
in ^ s  N o th w e n d ig e " . — ^  I I  25o4, l  M arch  1842 . — 2. C f,  T I I I ,  
49§9 , 21 Nov. 1851. -  3 , C f.  W X I p p .2 8 3 -4 , 1849 .
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w h ic h  shows human n a tu re  in  i t s  a b s o lu te  dependence upon th e  
pow ers o f  an e x te rn a l fa te  ( l  ) -  w hereby H e bb e l c o n s c io u s ly  
a l l i e d  h im s e l f  w i th  S c h i l l e r  (2 )  as w e l l  as i n  some m easure 
w i th  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  Greek t ra g e d y ,  w h ich  c a l le d  f o r  th e  
c o m p le te  s u b ju g a t io n  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  ( 3 ) .  D e te rm in e d  on 
e v e ry  s id e  n o t o n ly  by h is  own n a tu re ,  b u t  b y  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
c o n d i t io n s  i n  w h ich  he f in d s  h im s e l f ,  th e  t r a g ic  h e ro  d is p la y s
i n  h is  a c t io n s *  s im p ly  th e  w o rk in g s  o f  h ig h e r  N e c e s s ity  w h ic h ,
'
b y  th e  p o w e r fu l c o m b in a tio n  o f  c ir c im s ta n c e s , le a v e s  h im  i n  
f a c t  no o th e r  c h o ic e  th a n  to  a c t as he does. T h is  i s  what 
H e b b e l means when he speaks w i th  p r id e  o f  " t h e ’ e q u a t io n  b e t ­
ween a c t io n  and e v e n t"  in  th e  t h i r d  a c t o f  M a r ia  Ms,e:dalena, 
w here th e  h e r o in e ’ s " fre e d o m " e xp re sse s  i t s e l f  i n  h e r  d e c is io n  
to  d ie  -  a d e c is io n  w h ic h  is  y e t  d ic ta te d  b y  c irc u m s ta n c e s  be­
yo n d  th e  compass o f  h e r w i l l  ( 4 ) .
I t  i s ,  in d e e d , c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  H ebbe l *s app roach  th a t  he 
n o t  o n ly  c o n s id e re d  K la r a  to  have been fo rc e d  in t o  th e  s i t u ­
a t io n  i n  w h ich  she f in d s  h e r s e l f  ( 5 ) ,  b u t t h a t  he p la c e d  th e  
i n i t i a l  c o n d i t io n  o f  t h a t  s i t u a t io n  o u ts id e  th e  a c t io n  o f  th e  
p la y ,  th e re b y  ig n o r in g  th e  v e ry  q u e s t io n  w h ich  was o f  p a ra ­
m ount im p o rta n c e  to  h is  c o n te m p o ra ry , t h a t  o f  th e  h e r o ’ s pow er 
to  shape h is  own d e s t in y .  L o o k in g  ba ck  on D ie  M akkab&er L u d w ig  
m ig h t say  o f  Judah : " E r ,  d e r s ic h  ve rm a ss , a l lé s  zu s e in ,
1 . C f.  H e b b e l’ s a r t i c l e  on M a s s in g e r ’ s p la y  L u d o v ic o . W X I 
n . 248, 1849 . -  2.<^ ib i d .  p . 2 8 3 .-  3# C f. P re fa c e  to  M a r ia  M ag- 
d a le n a . i b i d .  p . 41, 1844. -  4. C f. L e t t e r  to  E l is e  L e n s in g ,
'67  T'gb ! 184^7  B r .  I Î I  p . A I o . -  5. C f.  T 3oo3, 47 , 23 J a n .1 8 4 4 .
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g le ic h s a m  de r le id e n d e ,  s c h a f fe n d e  G o t t  de r B ç f r e iu n g  s e l h s t ,  
und  a ls  s o lc h e r  e n tz f ic k t  s ic h  anzuschauen, nun auch n i c h t s  
w e i t e r  s i c h  e rs c h e in e n  kann, a ls  s e in  w i l l e n lo s e s  V/erkzeug, 
dass es G o tt  wax, der z e i t w e i l i g  i n  ihm w i r k t e ,  was e r  i n  s t o l -  
z e r  ^ e lb s t v e r g S t t e r u n g  f ü r  s e in e n  e ig e n e n  e n d l ic h e n  Menschen 
h & l t "  ( l  ) ; b u t  from  th e  developm ent o f  t h i s  c h a r a c te r  i n  th e  
s u c c e s s iv e  s ta g e s  o f  th e  drama i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  L u d w ig ’ s c h i e f  
i n t e r e s t  was to  show, n o t  J u d a h ’ s weakness and e s s e n t i a l  de­
pendence upon God, b u t  th e  w i l f u l  way i n  w h ich  he f o l l o w s  
f r e e l y  th e  p ro m p t in g s  o f  h i s  own d e s ire s  and a m b it io n s  ( 2 ) .  
H e b b e l*s  t r a g i c  h e ro e s ,  on th e  o th e r  hand , n o t  o n ly  f e e l  them­
s e lv e s ,  l i k e  Hero d e s , to  be th e  b l i n d  in s t r u m e n ts  o f  an i n s c r u ­
t a b le  f a t e  ( 3 ) ,  b u t  are a l l  dom in jt ed by th e  sense t h a t  what 
th e y  are  as w e l l  as what th e y  do i s  e x a c te d  by th o s e  v e r y  
powers w h ich  l a t e r  send them to  t h e i r  d e s t r u c t io n .  W hatever 
L u d w ig  may have th o u g h t  o f  such a n o t io n  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  as 
a v ie w  o f  l i f e ,  he was c o n v in c e d  t h a t  i t s  p r a c t i c a l  a p p l i c a t i o n  
c o u ld  o n ly  p r o p e r ly  be made i n  th e  n o v e l :  " H i e r " ,  he w r i t e s  i n  
Homans t u d ie n . " h e r r s c h t  das G e ff lh l d e r  N o tw e n d ig k e i t , d e r  
m e n s c h l ic h e n  G e b u n d e n h e it , des E rg e b n is  i n  d ie  A b h & n g ig k e i t  
vo n  andern  M ftch ten" ( 4 ) ,  w h i l s t  what i s  param ount i n  th e  drama 
i s  th e  sense o f  freedom , t h a t  " in d o m i t a b le  c i t a d e l  o f  th e  s p i ­
r i t " ,  whose r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  may be d e s t ro y e d  p h y s i c a l l y ,  b u t
1 .  C i te d  by H .L û c k e ,  " M i t l i je i lu n g c n  aus O t to  I *u d w ig ’ 3 l i t e r a r i -  
schera N a c h la s s , - i n  P re u s s is c h e  J a h rb û c h e r . B e r l i n  1 8 6 8 ,X X I I  Bd,
4 . H e f t , p p .  4 8 5 f . -  2 . For d e t a i l s  o f  th e  g ro w th  o f  L u d w ig ’ s con­
c e p t io n  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  Judah from  an e a r l y  v e r s i o n .  D ie  
M u t t e r  d e r  M akkab&er, onwards c f . Leon M i s . op_ .c i. t .1  p p . 315 f f .
3 . Hero des und M a r i  amne. A c t V s c .  v i i i . -  4.GS V I  p . 1 6 9 ; c f .  
a ls o  L b i i i *  P*
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n e v e r  m o r a l l y .  The c o m b in a t io n  o f  eve n ts  and t h e  h e r o ’ s sense 
o f  c o m p u ls io n ,  so e s s e n t i a l l y  a p a r t  o f  H e b b e l ’ s t h e o r y  o f  t r a ­
g e d y ,  have i n  L u d w ig ’ s o p in io n  t h e i r  r i g h t f u l  p la c e  e x c l u s i v e l y  
i n  th e  e p ic ,  where s i t u a t i o n  p re d o m in a te s  o v e r  c h a r a c t e r ;  where 
as i n  th e  drama th e  f i g u r e  o f  th e  he ro  r e ig n s  suprem e, th e  o n ly  
e f f e c t i v e  o p p o s i t io n  c o n s is t in g  i n  h i s  own e t h i c a l  ju d g m e n t.  
T h u s , whereas H e b b e l ’ s p h i lo s o p h y  o f  l i f e  obru d e s  i t s e l f  v e r y  
m a rk e d ly  i n t o  h i s  th e o ry  o f  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  -  and w h a te v e r  th e  
e f f e c t  on h is  d ra m a t ic  p r a c t i c e  may have been , th e  c o n s is te n c y  
w i t h  w h ic h  i t  i s  exp ressed  le a v e s  l i t t l e  doubt as to  th e  genu­
in e n e s s  and s i n c e r i t y  o f  th e  c o n c e p t io n  -  Lu dw ig  e n de avo u re d  to  
s o lv e  th e  p ro b lem  i n  e x c lu s i v e ly  l i t e r a r y  te rm s by  m ak ing  i t  a 
q u e s t io n  o f  g e n re s . " Ib ra m a tisch  i s t  der Mensch, der s e in e r  W elt 
an E n e rg ie  f lb e r le g e n  und dem n u r e in  Z usa m m e n fa lle n  der W e l t -  
k r & f t e  und n u r  da s e in  e th is c h  v e r k e h r te s  Thun, a ls o  e r  s e l b s t  
i h r  Bundesgenossc gegen ih n  s e lb s t  w i r d ,  û b e rw in d e n  ka n n . E r  
im p o n ie r t  d ie  W elt und d rû c k t  ihm i h r en S tem pe l a u f " .  ( l ) .
Such a fu n d a m e n ta l d i s t i n c t i o n  form ed th e  b a s is  o f  L u d w ig ’ s 
c la im  t h a t  H ebbe l *s c h a ra c te rs  a re  o f  an e p ic  h a tu r e ,  d e te r ­
m in e d , as were S c h i l l e r ’ s t r a g i c  h e ro e s ,  b y  " c u l t u r a l - h i s t o r i ­
c a l  c o n s t e l l a t i o n s "  and w i th o u t  any p s y c h o lo g ic a l  d e p th  ( 2 ) .
The u n a s s a i la b le  r i g h t  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  to  a s s e r t  h i m s e l f  and 
t o  m ou ld  th e  c o n d i t io n s  o f  h is  own f a t e  appeared  to  h im  to  have
been a l l  to o  d r a s t i c a l l y  c u r t a i l e d  by  th e  c o m p e l l in g  f o r c e  o f
1 ,  GS V I  p . 168 , ,
2. C f  GS V p . 358 H e b b e l)  and i b i d . p . 257 (re. S c h i l l e r .
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h i s t o r y  to  w h ich  b o th  gave such p rom inence  i n  t h e i r  dram as. The 
p r e v a i l i n g  im p re s s io n  o f  H e b b e l ’ s p la y s  from  J u d i t h  to  D ie  N i -  
b e lu n g en i s ,  in d e e d ,  one o f  human b e in g s  s ta n d in g  p r e c a r i o u s l y  
be tw ee n  two w o r ld s  and b e in g  swept away by e ve n ts  to o  p o w e r fu l  
f o r  a n y th in g  b u t  a b s o lu te  s u b m is s io n ,  even though  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  
s i t u a t i o n s  may appear to  have been c re a te d  by  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  
h i m s e l f .  Hero des may k i l l  h i s  w i f d ’ s b r o t h e r  and p la c e  h e r  own 
l i f e  i n  je o p a rd y ,  b u t  i t  i s  th e  g r e a t  f o r c e s  w h ic h  a re  o u t s id e  
h i m s e l f  and e x e r t  t h e i r  i n f lu e n c e  upon h im  t h a t  g iv e  h i s  a c t io n s  
t h e  stam p o f  i n e v i t a b i l i t y .  As e a r l y  as F e b ru a ry  1839 H e b b e l ,  
i n  a d is c u s s io n  o f  L e n z ’ s p la y  D ie  S p ld a te n . had  a s s e r te d  t h a t  
i t  i s  th e  d u ty  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t  to  show, n o t  hww a man a f f e c t s  
t h e  w o r ld ,  b u t  how th e  w o r ld  a f f e c t s  man ( l ) ,  b u t  th e  c o n c lu s io n  
whdch he drew from  t h i s  was n o t  t h a t  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  i s  t h e r e ­
f o r e  p re d e te rm in e d  and h is  c h a r a c te r  an a c c o m p lis h e d  f a c t ,  b u t  
t h a t ,  on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  i t  i s  h i s  deve lopm ent w i t h i n  h i s  own p a r ­
t i c u l a r  s i t u a t i o n  w h ich  arouses o u r  i n t e r e s t  as b e in g  o f  t h e  
u tm o s t  im p o r ta n c e .  The aim o f  a l l  a r t ,  he d e c la r e s ,  m ust be th e  
c o n c re te  r e p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  th e  p ro cess  o f  l i f e  i t s e l f ,  w h ic h  i s  
one o f  c o n t in u a l  change and r e - h i r t h ,  and w h ich  can o n ly  m a n i­
f e s t  i t s e l f  i n  th e  developm ent o f  th e  h e r o 's  own s o u l  s ta g e  b y  
s ta g e  w i t h i n  th e  atm osphere s u r ro u n d in g  h im , "s e y  d ie s e  nun 
ihm  angemessen o d e r  n i c h t "  ( 2 ) .  T h is  l a s t  p a r e n t h e t i c a l  comment,
1 .  C f .  T I  1471, 2 Feb. 1839
2 . T I I I  4218, 2o June (? )  1847 .
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am biguous though  i t  may seem try v i r t u e  o f  th e  la c o n is m  so cha­
r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  w r i t i n g s ,  must n o t  be ta k e n  to  
mean t h a t  H ebbe l was unaware o f  th e  im p o r ta n t  r u l e  o f  drama 
t h a t  any r e a l  development o f  c h a r a c te r  must be c o n d i t i o n e d  by 
th e  h e r o ’ s c lo s e  and i n e v i t a b l e  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  h i s  s i t u a t i o n .  
F o r a few  ye a rs  l a t e r  he v o ic e d  th e  c o n v ic t i o n  t h a t  win e re  as i n  
r e a l  l i f e  p e o p le  a re  fo r c e d  on].y to o  o f t e n  i n t o  s i t u a t i o n s  w h ic l  
do n o t  " c o r re s p o n d "  t o  them, i n  th e  drama th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
t r a g i c  c h a r a c te r  and th e  p a r t i c u l a r  c o n d i t io n s  i n  w h ic h  he i s  
s e t  must be i n e x t r i c a b l y  in te rw o v e n  ( l ) .  The i n t e r - a c t i o n  b e t ­
ween c h a r a c te r  and s i t u a t i o n ,  i n  f a c t , m ust be so c o m p le te  t h a t  
t h e  h e ro  i s  n o t -m e re ly  " t e s t e d "  by c i r c u m s ta n c e s ,  a p l a y t h i n g  
o f  th e  waves w h ich  can b u t  d e s t ro y  h im , b u t  i s  seen i n  e v e ry  
phase o f  h is  de ve lop m en t, w h ich  i s  b o th  co m p le te  i n  i t s e l f  and 
a l i n k  i n  th e  g r e a t  e v o lu t i o n a r y  p ro ce ss  o f  h u m a n ity  ( 2 ) .  T h a t 
t h i s  t h e o r y  o f  deve lopm ent as an e s s e n t ia l  f a c t o r  i n  t r a g e d y  
was a l r e a d y  f i r m l ÿ  e s ta b l i s h e d  b e fo re  H ebbe l had even begun to  
w r i t e  h is  f i r s t  p la y ,  i s  p r o o f  o f  h is  a s to n is h in g  m a t u r i t y  and 
s u re n e s s  o f  p u rp o se . J u d i t h  gave b u t  th e  c o n f i r m a t io n  o f  t h i s  
t h e o r y ,  w h ich  H ebbe l exp resse d  once and f o r  a l l  i n  th e  o p e n in g  
pages o f  "M e in  Wort f ib e r  das Drama" :
1 . C f .  W X I  p . 71, where Hebbel speaks o f  th e  " W echse1-Gef1 e c h t  
d e r  C h a rc te re  und S i t u a t io n e n " .  -  C f .  an i n t e r e s t i n g  d i a r y  
e n t r y  o f  1 8 3 5 : " S c h i l l e r s  C h a ra c te re  s i n d . . . dadurch  schSn, dass 
s i e  g e h a l t e n  s in d ,  Goethes da du rch , dass s ie  n i c h t  g eh a l t  en 
s i n d t  S c h i l l e r  z e ic h n e t  den Menschen, d e r  i n  s e in e r  K r a f t  ab ge - 
s c h lo s s e n  i s t ,  und n u r , w ie  e in  S rz ,d u r"ch  d ie  V e r h h l t n i s s e  e r -  
o r o b t  w i r d , deswegen war e r  im h i s t o r i s c h e n  Drama g ro s s .G o e th e  
m a l t  d ie  u n e n d l ic h e n  SohSpfungen des A u g e n b l ic k s ,  d ie  ew igen  
M o d i f i c a t i o n e n  des Mens chen du rch  je  den S o h r i t t , d e n  e r  i{Ju t,d ie s  
i s t  das Z e ic h e n  des G e n ie s "  -  T I  l j - 4 ,  24 O c to l8 3 5 o
-  29 -
"Von a l l e r g r f i s s t e r  W ic h t ig k e i t  i s t  d ie  B e ha nd lun g  de r Gha- 
r a c t e r e .  D iese  d ü r fe n  i n  keinem F a l l  a ls  f e r t i g e  e r s c h e i ­
n e n , d ie  n u r  noch a l l e r l e i  VerhSO-tn isse d u rc h -  und a h s p ie -  
l e n ,  und w oh l a ^ a s e r l i c h  an G if ic k  oder U n g l i ic k ,  n i c h t  abe r 
i n n e r l i c h  an K e rn  und Vi^esenJriaftigkeit gew innen  und v e r l i e -  
r e n  k H n n e n .-B ie s s  i s t  d e r  Tod des Dramas, d e r  Tod v o r  de r 
G e b u r t . Nur da d u rch , dass es uns v e r a n s c h u u l i c h t , w ie  das 
In d iv id u u m  im Kampf içw ischen seinem p e r s ô n l ic h e n  und dem 
a l lg e m e in e n  W e i t w i l l en, der d ie  T h a t ,  den A u s d ru c k  d e r  
F r e i h e i t ,  immer du rch  d ie  B e g e b e n h e it ,  den A u s d ru c k  de r 
N o th w e n d ig k e i t , m o d i f i c i r t  und u m g e s ta l t e t ,  s e in e  Form 
und  s e in e n  S chw erpunct g e w in n t ,  und  dass es uns so d ie  Na- 
t u r  a l l é s  mens c h l ic h e n  H andelns k l a r  m acht " ( l ) .
Once more th e  emphasis upon th e  i n d i v i d u a l  i s  S i g n i f i c a n t , and 
th o u g h  t h i s  may o c c a s io n a l l y  be ob scu re d  b y  H ebbe l *s s p e c u la -  
t i v e  la n g u a g e ,  i t  forms i n  f a c t  a fu n d a m e n ta l p a r t  o f  h i s  p ra c ­
t i c a l  approach  to  th e  p rob lem  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro .  Thus agi e a r l y  
as 1835 he e xp re sse d  th e  b e l i e f  t h a t  i t  was th e  d r a m a t i s t ’ s 
d u ty  to  complement h i s t o r y  by  show ing  how th e  c h a r a c te r  he has 
chosen  to  p o r t r a y  has become what he i s ,  a method b e s t  e x e m p l i ­
f i e d  by t h a t  " B ib le  o f  d ram a", S h akespea re , who d e p i c t e d  th e  
v e r y  g ro w th  o f  p a s s io n ,  " a ls  VVurzel und Baum z u g le ic h "  ( 2 ) .  
S i m i l a r l y ,  K l e i s t  ea rned  h is  u n q u a l i f i e d  a d m ir a t io n  f o r  h a v in g ^
] .  "M e in  Wort f ib e r  das Di-ama", 1843, Î  P« 4
2 . ’’Ü ber Theodor K g rn e r  und H e in r i c h  von  K l e i s t  , 1 8 3 5 , i b i d  P# 49
-  3o -
-^ .r ie d r ic h  vo n Hombur.p:. e m in e n t ly  succeeded i n  th e  p o r ­
t r a y a l  o f  an im p o r ta n t  c h - r a c te r  i n  a l l  th e  im m ed iacy  o f  i t s  
p ro c e s s  o f  developm ent ( l ) ^  w h i l s t  he re g a rd e d  h i s  own J u l i a  — 
f o r  w h ic h  he c la im e d  b o th  th e  m e r i t s  and d is a d v a n ta g e s  o f  a 
w o rk  i n  w h ich  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i s  more a c c e n tu a te d  th a n  th e  de­
v e lo p m e n t o f  c h a ra c te r  -  as an e x c e p t io n  ( 2 ) .  B u t . th e r e  can  be 
l i t t l e  doub t t h a t ,  w i th  th e  p o s s ib le  e x c e p t io n  o f  c h a r a c te r s  
su ch  as Golo o r  K r ie m h i ld , where a d e f i n i t e  " q u a n t i t a t i v e "  
deve lop m en t on th e  p u r e ly  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  p lane can be t r a c e d ,  
H e b b e l was p r i m a r i l y  conce rned  w i t h  th e  o u .a l i t y  o f  d e v e lo p m e n t.  
F o r  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  r e a l is m  wh ich  he c la im e d  f o r  h i s  d ra m a t ic  
w o rk  c o n s is t s  n o t  p r i m a r i l y  i n  d e p i c t i n g  th e  g ro w th  o f  one do­
m in a n t  e m o t io n ,  b u t  r a t h e r  i n  show ing  i n  what manner man r e ­
a c ts  to  th e  ch a n g in g  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  o u t s id e  w o r ld  ( 3)0 The 
m a j o r i t y  o f  h is  t r a g i c  he roes a re ,  in d e e d ,  to o  r i g i d  t o  be 
e f f e c t i v e l y  m oulded i n  th e  o r d in a r y  sense by th e  fo r c e  o f  
e v e n ts  ; b u t  by  a s u b t le  in te r w e a v in g  o f  c h a r a c te r  and s i t u a t i o n  
H e b b e l succeeds i n  r a i s i n g  th e  manner o f  t h e i r  r e a c t io n s  t o  a 
l e v e l  where th e y  a re  seen i n  a p ro cess  o f  deve lopm ent o f  w h ic h  
t h e y  th e m se lve s  may h a r d ly  be ^w are . The n a t u r a l  o p e r a t io n  o f  
t h e  c o u rs e  o f  h i s t o r y  thus  becomes m a n i fe s te d  i n  t h e i r  own
1 .  C f ,  r e v ie w  o f  " Der P r in z  von  Homburg o d e r  d ie  S c h la c h t  b e i  
F e h r b e l l i n " ,  185o , W X I p . 333
2. C f .  T I I I  4312, 24 O c t .  1847.
3 o C f.T  IV  6085, 23 F e b .1863: .?.Den Mens chen aber kenn* i c h ,  denn
i c h  b i n  s e lb s t  e in e r ,  und wenn i c h  auch n i c h t  w e is s , _wie e r  aus 
d e r  V /e lt e n t s p r i n g t ,  so w e iss  ic h  doch se h r  w o h l ,  w ie  e r ,  e i n -
m a l e n ts p ru n g en, a u f  s ie  z u r f lc k  w i r k t " .
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p e rs o n a l  e x is te n c e  and conduc t to  an e x te n t  w h ich  H ehhe l hoped 
w o u ld  p o in t  beyond th e  sphere  o f  any p a r t i c u l a r  drama. What i s  
to  be r e g r e t t e d  i s  t h a t  i n  h is  l a t e r  p e r io d ,  H ebbe l d id  n o t  a l ­
ways a v o id  th e  te m p ta t io n  o f  l a y in g  e x c e s s iv e  emphasis upon 
th e s e  w id e r  im p l i c a t io n s  o f  th e  w o r ld  p ro cess  to  th e  d é t r im e n t  
o f  th e  human appea l o f  h is  t r a g i c  h e ro e s .  Thus h i s  avowed aim 
i n  w r i t i n g  M oloch was n o th in g  le s s  th a n  th e  d e p i c t i o n  o f  th e  
g r a d u a l  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  c u l t u r e  i n t o  a b a rb o ro n s  w o r ld  ( l ) ,  
and o f  H ie r  am, who may be ta k e n  to  be th e  h e ro  o f  th e  drama ( 2 ), 
he w r o te :  "E r  s t i r b t  m i t  d j^ r  tJberzeugung, dass das G Ç t t l i c h e  
s e l b s t  i n  de r ro h s te n  f te p r& s e n ta t io n  noch m & c h t ig e r  i s t  w ie  
d e r g e w a l t ig s te  M e n sch .♦ , s e in  l e r k  aber ü b e r le b t  i h n ,  s o w e i t  
es ih n  zu f lb e r le b e n  v e r d ie n t  und man s i e h t  zum S c h lu s s  i n  e in e  
W e lt h i n e in ,  d ie  s ic h  m i t  jedem Tage mehr e r h e l l t  und v e r k l & r t "
( 3 ) .  A s i m i l a r  change was to  be e f f e c t e d  i n  h i s  drama on C h r i s t  
i n  whom e v e r y th in g  was to  be seen to  "g ro w " ,  u n t i l ,  h a v in g  r e -  | 
nounced th e  id e a  o f  an e a r t h l y  k ingdom , he p reaches  th e  K in g ­
dom o f  Heaven ( 4 ) .  The f a c t  t h a t  H ebbe l was n e v e r  a b le  t o  com­
p l e t e  e i t h e r  o f  th e se  dramas i s  i n d i c a t i v e  o f  th e  o v e r -a m b i­
t io u s n e s s  o f  such c o n c e p t io n s  and p o in ts  to  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  w h ic h  
th e  d r a m a t is t  e x p e r ie n c e d  i n  k e e p in g  h i s  m ind f r e e  ob a b s t r a c ­
t i o n s  and s p e c u la t io n .
1 . C f . L e t t e r  to  F ranz  Schumann, 3o Nov. 1353 ; B r . V p. 1 3 6 . |
2 . C f .  L e t t e r  to  G ustav KflVine, 28 Jan . 18 47 ; B ^ . IV  p . 6 where 
H e bb e l a f f i r m s :  "m e in  H e ld  i s t  de r a u f  dem T i t e l  g e n a n n te " ,
i . e .  th e  god M o lo ch . -  3 .L e t t e r  t o  S a in t  Ren4 T a i l l a n d i e r ,  9 
Aug. 1852 ; B r ^ .V I I I  p . 4 5 * -  4 .C f.W  V p . 316 f o r  d e t a i l s  v .  H .N a g e l ,  
S tu d ie n  z u r  E n ts te h u n g s g e s c h ie h te  von  F r i e d r i c h  H e b b e l ’ s C h r i s -
S c h a f f  en . D i s s  . K i r c h h a in ,  1924.
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B ut even i n  H e b b e l ’ s e a r l i e r ,  more s u c c e s s fu l  c o n c e p t io n s ,  
L u d w ig  fo u n d  much to  c r i t i c i s e .  A l l  to o  aware i n  h i s  own drama­
t i c  p r a c t i c e  o f  th e  danger o f  a b s t r a c t io n s  and th e  d i f f i c u l t y  
o f  i n v e s t i n g  h is  "raw  m a t e r i a l "  w i t h  a t r u l y  p o e t i c  as w e l l  as 
d ra m a t ic  a p p e a l,  he accused h is  c o n te m p o ra ry ’ s t r a g i c  h e ro e s  
o f  m ak ing  a b s t r a c t  rem arks about t h e i r  own s ta g e s  o f  deve lopm en t, 
so t h a t  e v e ry  s ta g e  bec.ame, as i t  w e re , a " p s y c h o lo g ic a lp r e p a -  
r a t i o n "  ( l ) .  However t h i s  may b e , i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  L u d w ig ’ s 
approach  to  th e  p rob lem  was a v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  one , t h a t ,  t r u e  
to  h i s  th e o r y  o f  p a s s io n ,  he was, i n  f a c t ,  co n ce rn e d  more w i t h  
th e  i n t e n s i t y  th a n  w i th  th e  u l t im a t e  q u a l i t y  o f  deve lopm en t ( 2 ) .  
The s i t u a t i o n  re m a in in g  c o m p le te ly  s u b o r d in a te ,  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  
m ust be seen to  come g r a d u a l l y  u n d e r  th e  sway o f  h i s  p a s s io n s  
u n t i l  he i s  b ro u g h t  to  a p o in t  whence th e r e  i s  no t u r n i n g  b a c k .  
A t th e  same t im e ,  th e  d r a m a t is t  must ta k e  c a re  n o t  t o  a t te m p t  
any change i n  th e  e s s e n t ia ls  o f  h i s  h e r o ’ s c h a r a c t e r ,  any t r a n s ­
fo r m a t io n  o r  r e v e r s a l  o f  h i s  fo rm e r  s e l f ,  b u t  must u n f o ld  t o  an 
u n s u s p e c te d  degree o f  i n t e n s i t y  th o s e  d u a l i t i e s  w h ich  a re  a l ­
re a d y  p r e s e n t ,  l e t t i n g  th e  seed grow i n t o  a p o iso n o u s  t r e e  
w h ic h  e v e n t u a l l y  chokes i t s  own l i f e  ( 3 ) .  "D ie  T r a g ik  l ie g t  
ganz im G h a ra k te r ,  es i s t  d ie  G e s c h ic h te  e in e r  M o rm a lk ra n k h e i t  " ,  
L u d w ig  w ro te  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  h i s  own W a l le n s te in ,  whose i n ­
w a rd  change, r e s u l t i n g  i n  h is  d e s t r u c t io n ,  was to  be g p a r t io u -
lo->GS V p .  216, -  )Gf. S b id .  n . 1 1 4 . e m p h a s is in g  L u d w ig ’s c o n c e rn  
f o r  d ra m a t ic  e f f e c t  : "Es w i r d  m ir  immer k l a r e r ,  dass b e i  S hake - 
sn e a re  C h a r a k t e r i s t i k .  M a le r e i  der L e id e n s c h a f te n ,  I n t e n s i t h t  
un d  Ex nans io n  der G e f f c le  aus dem B e d ü r fn is s  des Thea t e r s p i - l s  
h e r v o r B in g e n " . -  3. O f. i b i d . p . l o 4 ,  1 8 5 7 -5 8 ;  c f .  a ls o  i b i d ^ p . -^ -  
52o, 1 8 6 1 -6 5 .
-  35 -
1 r l y  empViasised ( l ) .  Sq muss der C h a ra k te r " ,  he c o n t in u e d ,  
p o e t i s  ch und s ch aus p i  e l  er i s  c h , von An fang  h i s  zu Ende wachsen, 
ohne dass ihm a n g e k le h t w flrde, was n i c h t  i n  de r Z e i t  od e r i n  
dem TypUü 1 :<.ge. .  .Man muss sehen, w ie  s e in  F a l l  ih n  v e r w a n d e l t ,  
w ie  e r  e in  a n d re r  w i r d .  E in  U n te r s c h ie d  w a i t  e t  zw isch e n  dem 
^^al l e n s t  e in  im A n f  ange, und s p h te r ,  w ie  zw is  chen dem j  ungen 
Manne, der zum e r s t en Male s p ie le n d  e in e n  G o ld h a u fe n  v o r  s i c h  
wachsen s i e h t  und dem a l t e n  E n i e l e r , dem das S p ie l  en, das V/ a— 
gen B e d i i r fn is  und Gewinn k e in e  F reud e , wohl aher V e r lu s t  A rg e r  
i s t .  Gabei whchst d ie  S ic h e r h e i t ,  das TTberve rtrauen  a.üf s e in  
G ld c k  und das Zuzwingenmeinens des G lftcks — aber e r h a t  scho n  
im  A n fange den Keim zum S p ie le n " . B u t ,  as so o f t e n ,  L u d w ig  was 
a f r a i d  t h a t  h is  own d ra m a t ic  p r a c t i c e  f e l l  s h o r t  o f  h i s  th e o ­
r e t i c a l  i d e a l ,  t h a t  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  s u b t le  d i s t i n c t i o n  
v ;h ich  he drew between what he c a l l e d  " E n tw ic k lu n g "  and " E n t -  
f a l t u n g "  ten de d  to  become don fu sed  i n  th e  a c tu a l  c r e a t i v e  p ro ­
cess  ( 2 ) .  Even i n  h i s  t h e o r e t i c a l  w r i t i n g s  i t  i s  n o t  a lw ays 
k e p t  c l e a r ,  and o n ly  by a n a ly s in g  r e p e a te d ly  s p e c i f i c  Shake­
s p e a re a n  p la y s  d id  he adhere to  h is  fu n d a m e n ta l b e l i e f  t h a t  i t  
i s  w9Jé i n  f a c t  : n o t  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  g ro w th  and deve lopm en t o f  
an i n d i v i d u a l  c h a r a c te r ,  b u t  th e  u n f o ld in g  o f  p a s s io n  w h ic h
1 . C f . ^  V Ip .  264. Between 1861*^5  Ludw ig  was w o rk in g  on a h i s t o ­
r i c a l  t r a g e d y  e n t i t l e d  Leben und Tod A lb r e c h ts  von  W a l le n s te in
2 . " I c h  w i l l  das ira Drama machen, was das Drama am w e n ig s te n  z u -  
l ü s s t .  yVie kann man e in e n  G h a ra k te r  d a r in  d a r s t e l l e n  a ls  e in e n  
#e rdenden ! Man mûsste ih n  a u f  je  der neuen S tu fe  du rch  a l l e  s e i ­
ne V e r h & l t n is s e  durohnehmen. Das g e h t  h8 ch s te n s  ira p s y c h o lo g i -  
sch e n  Homan, i n  welchera d ie  G h a r a k te r d a r s te l lu n g  b e r e i t s  das 
G e b ie t  der e ig e n t l i c h e n  P oes ie  v e r i e s t  -  GS V p . 7 2 ,1 8 6 0 6 5 .
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m ust be th e  d r a m a t is t 's  c h i e f  aim. "Im  O t h e l l o " ,  he w ro te  b e t -  
ween 1831 and 1855, " l i e g t  a l lé s  a u f  der E n tw ic k lu n g  und &m 
'/'/achotum dei L e i  dens c h a f t , man w e iss  ode r s o h l i e s s t  w e n ig s te n s ,  
dass der t f l te n d e  S t r a h l  z u l e t z t  aus d ie s e r  WoIke kommen muss" 
(1).
A t th e  v e r y  b a s is  o f  t h i s  i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  c h a r a c te r  and 
p a s s io n  -  w h ich  i s  f o r  Ludw ig  th e  essence o f  deve lopm ent -  l i e s  
c o n f l i c t :  c o n f l i c t  o f  a p e rs o n a l k in d ,  such as t h a t  be tw een  
th e  h e r o ’ s own h ig h é r  n a tu re  and h is  lo w e r  d e s i r e s .  In d e e d ,  
h a v in g  i n  h is  own e a r l y  p la y s  in v o lv e d  h is  c h a ra c te i 's  i n  a l l  
m anner o f  e x te r n a l  c o n f l i c t s ,  Ludw ig  fou nd  i t  n e c e s s a ry  to  
em ohasise a g a in  and a g a in  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  c o n c e n t r a t in g  a l l
t h e  a t t e n t i o n  upon th e  in n e r  p ro cess  o f  th e  c e n t r a l  c h a r a c t e r .
(
" 'W ir e r le b e n  s e in e n  Kam pf", he w ro te  o f  h i s  own T ib e r iu & ,  
G ra cch u s , " b is  zu r  K a ta s t ro p h e .  D ie s e r  Kampf i n  T ib e r  B ru s t  
w i r d  de r G eh a l t  des Ganzen" ( 2 ) ,  I  ne v i t  ab lj^  t h i s  p ro ce ss  must 
f i n d  e x o re s s io n  i n  c o n f l i c t  w i th  o th e r  c h a ra c te rs  -  c h a r a c te r s  
w h o ^ e  v e r y  n a tu re  i s  so e n t i r e l y  opposed to  t h a t  o f  th e  h e ro  
t h a t  a c o l l i s i o n  between them i s  v i i t u a l l y  a fo re g o n e  c o n c lu -  , 
s io n  (3 ) -  b u t  a t th e  same t im e ,  i n  s u p p o r t  o f  S h a k e s p e a re 's  
m ethod  and i n  co n sc io u s  o p p o s i t io n  to  th e  d ra m a t ic  t h e o r y  o f
( 4 ) ,  he i n s i s t e d  t h a t  b o th  f a c t o r s  i n  th e  c o n f l i c t  m us t
1 . ^  V p.2o3, 1851-55
2 . C i te d  by  F . h i c h t e r ,  O t to  L u d w ig 's  T r a n e r s n ie ln la n  'T i b e r i u s  ! 
B a c c h u s ' und s e i n  Zascmmenl-iang: m i t  d e n 'Sdhakes near es t u d i e n ' . ' 
D is s .  B re s la u  1 9 5 5 ;p . l5  A c t  I  o f  t h i s  p la y  on w h ic h  Ludw ig .,  
w orked between 1862 and 1865 i s  p u b l is h e d  by  S te rn ,G S  IV  
p p . 5 8 7 f f . -  3 . G f , G S  V p .4 3 o ,w h e re  Lu d w ig  makes p a r t i c u l a r  r e f e ­
re n c e  t o  D6r E r b f S r s t e r . — 4 .0 f . ip _ id .  p . 5o3«
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r  .o iv le  f i r o t  and fo re m o s t w i t h in  th e  s o u l  /  o f  one dom inan t ch&- 
remoter ( l ) .  T h e jo ra c t ic a l  b a s is  f o r  t h i s  j jn u o r ta n t  a s p e c t  o f  
L u d w ig  o th e o r y  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro ,  how ever, can be t r a c e d  i n  
t h e  m^^nnei o f  n i s  own c r e a t iv e  p ro c e s s , where th e  c o n t r a s t  b e t ­
ween f i g u r e  and g e s tu re  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  c h a r a c te r ,  w h ic h  p re ­
s e n te d  i t s e l f  to  h is  in w a rd  eye b e fo re  th e  p l o t  had even begun 
t o  tv.ke shape, c o n s t i t u t e d ,  as he l a t e r  r e a l i s e d ,  th e  v e r y  
essence  o f  t r a g i c  c o n f l i c t  ( 2 ) . . .  To c re a te  from  t h i s  " h a l l u ­
c i n a t i o n  , as i t  has been c a l l e d ( 3 ) ,  an a d e q u a te 4 d ra m a t ic  
a c t i o n  re m a in e d  th e  c h i e f  p re o c c u p a t io n  o f  L u d w ig 's  d ra m a t ic  
p r a c t i c e  — a p r a c t i c e  w h ich  p roved  e x c e e d in g ly  p r e c a r io u s ,
s in c e  th e  s l i g h t e s t  d e v ia t io n  from  th e  o r i g i n a l  image had  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  i n v a l i d a t i n g  th e  whole c a r e f u l l y  c o n c e iv e d  s i t u a t i o n .  
14)# W ith  th e  development o f  L u d w ig 's  a r t i s t i c  ju d g m e n t,  t h e  
c r e a t i o n  o f  a c h a ra c te r  i n  w h ich  such an o p p o s i t io n  be tw een
l . C f ,  L u d w ig 's  no te  to  h is  own En^yel von  Aujo^sbur^ o f  1854 : 
"D u rc h  Agnes ganze S n t \ l j3 k lu n g  m îb s te  de r Kampf z w isch e n  L ie b e  
und  Ldge und das G e w isse n s le id e n  um d ie  Ldge g e h e n " .  C i te d  by  
E r i c h  b c h m id t , from  an u n p u b l is h e d  " P la n i i e f t "  o f  1854 ^  TV p , 
1 3 . -  2 . C f . ^  V I  p . 22o ,1858-6o :"Nun w e iss  i c h ,  #as je n e  G e s ta l t  
und i h r e  Geb&rde w a rg n ic h ts  andres a ls  de r s i n n l i c h  a n ^e sch a u te  
t r a g is c h e  W id e rs o ru c h ;d e r  e in e  F a k to r  d ie  G e s t a l t , d i e  E x is te n z  
(d e r  Grund d a vo n ),  der andr'e d ie  GebSrd e . . .  Der E r b f B r s t e r , de r 
Judah und d ie  Le a , auch s e lb s t  d ie  H e i t e r e t h e i  schw eb ten  m ir  i n  
s o lc h e n  Anschauungen v o r ,  das g lûhende  G e f& h l f { i r  K e c h t im  Mq-  
m e n te ,  wo es U n rech t t h u t ; d a r in  l i e g t  a l l é s  V o rh e r  und N a ch h e r"
3 . C f . A ic h a r d  M .M eyer,'O tto  Ludwigg- S h a k e s p e a re s tu d iu m " in  J a h r -  
b u ch  der deu tschen  Shakes ue a r e-Ges e l l s  c h a f t , 37# J s h rg a n g , 1 9 o l , 
PP-59ff'- 4 . G f.L u d w ig 's  n o te  on one o f  h i s  l a t e r  p ia ; ^ : " N u n  habe
ic h  d ie  v e rs  c h i  ednen C oncep tionen  der K a u fm a n n s to c lîé r  u n d ^ v ie le  
M o d i f i c a t i o n e n  je  der d e r s e lb e n . . .D ie  V 'e rs c h ie d e n h e it  de r Concep 
t i o n  h & n ^ t von dem G rundm otiv  im G h a ra k te r  des H e ld e n  a b " .  C i te d  
b y  L /o n  M is ,  o o . c i t . I I , p # 1 7 2 ,  from  an u n p u b l is h e d  MS o f  th e  
Shakes o e a r e s tu d ie n .G f. a lso  L u d w ig 's  d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  p ro b le m  
i n  g e n e ra l  te rm s , V I  p . 219, 1 8 5 6 -6 o *
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wnat he csme to  c a l l  h is  e s s e n t ia l  h u m a n ity  and i t s  i n d i v i d u a l  
n a t u ie  te n d e d  to  become a d e l ib e r a te  and a l t o g e t h e r  more i n t e l ­
l e c t u a l  p ro c e s s ,  and the  d ra m a t ic  s k e tc h e s  farr L u d w ig ’s l a t e r  
p la y s  a re  a l l  based, on a s i m i l a r  f o r m u l a / : on th e  one ha nd , 
th e  t r a g i c  h e r o ’ s g e n e ra l human im p u lse  to  a c t  i n  a c e r t a i n  
way, on th e  o th e r ,  h is  i n d i v i d u a l  n a tu re  w h ich  re n d e rs  h im  un­
s u i t e d  to  th e  ta s k  ( l ) .  I n  p r a c t i c e , t h i s  o f t e n  c re a te d  th e  
n e c e s s i t y  f o r  v i r t u a l l y  in v e n t in g  a s i t u a t i o n  i n  o rd e r  to  i n ­
i t i a t e  such a c o n f l i c t ,  and no one w a s*^o re  c o n s c io u s  ihan 
L u d w ig  o f  th e  danger o f  ] e t t i n g  th e  s i t u a t i o n  i n  f a c t  ta k e  p re ­
cedence and thu s  p ro d u c in g  a p u r e ly  e x te r n a l  c o n f l . i c t ,  such  as 
t h a t  i n  h is  own E r b f S r s t e r , where an a c c u m u la t io n  o f  c o in c id e n ­
ces te n d s  to  overshadow th e  p e rs o n a l c o n f l i c t  o f  th e  h e r o .  Y e t 
even  th e s e  e a r ly  p i  ays c o n ta in  th e  germs o f  a t r u l y  t r a g i c  
c o n f l i c t ,  o f  w h ich  Ludw ig  h im s e l f  was perhaps o n ly  d im ly  awar e. 
I n  a scene such as t h a t  i n  th e  f i n a l  v e r s io n  o f  D ie M akka b& e r. 
f o r  exam ple , th e  s t a t e  o f  a f f a i r s  i n  w h ich  , ow ing to  th e  
p a s s iv e  r e s is ta n c e  o f  th e  Jew ish  p e o p le ,  th e  h e ro  f in d s  h im s e l :  
may n o t  be e n t i r e l y  o f ' h i s  own m aking ; b u t  by  b r i n g in g  h im  f o r  
t h e  f i r s t  t im e  f  a c t  to  fa ce  w i t h  th e  v e r y  power whose ends he 
p2;"Qfesses t o  s e rv e ,  i t  engenders a c o n f l i c t  w h ich  becomes i n ­
c r e a s in g l y  a c o n f l i c t  between h is  own lo w e r  and h i g h t r  n a tu r e .  
The f a c t  t h a t  Judah i s  n o t  th e  s o le  h e ro  o f  t h i s  p la y ,  b u t  has 
t o  s h a re  w i t h  Lea th e  s p e c t a t o r ’ s a t t e n t i o n ,  te n d s  t o  c o n fu s e
l . G f . e . g . G S  V p. 178, GS V I  p p . 317,414#
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t h e  is s u e  and to  ob scure  th e  c e n t r a l  c o n f l i c t ,  b u t  i n  argum ents
such  as th e  f o l l o w in g  Ludw ig i s  c l e a r l y  b a s in g  h i s  d e f i n i t i o n
n o t  o n ly  upon a c a r e f u l  s tu d y  o f  S h a ke sp e a re ’ s m e thod , b u t  a ls o
on h is  own h a r d l y  won e x p e r ie n c e :
"D ie  S i t u a t i o n  i s t  n u r  d a r z u s t e l le n ,  i n s o f e r n  s ie  a ls  L e i -
d e n s c h a f t  i n  den Menschen i s t ,  an d e ren G egenw irkung de r
H e ld  A u s s e r l i c h  zu Grunde g e h t ,  und i n  ihm s e lb s t  a ls  Ge—
w is s e n ,  a ls  B e w u ss tse in  e in e r  G e w a lt ,  de r e r  im o f f n e n
Kompfe s ic h  n i c h t  gewachsen f & i l t  " ( l  ) .
T ru e  t r a g e d y ,  he w ro te  en  a n o th e r  o c c a s io n ,  i s  th e  c o n f l i c t
be tw e e n  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  and an e s ta b l i s h e d  r i g h t  whose c la im s -  
e
and h e r i n  l i e s  th e  s ig n i f i c a n c e  o f  h is  t h e o r y  o f  freedom  -  a re
A
■fiilü.y re c o g n is e d  by th e  t r a g i c  he ro  and are  in d e e d  p a r t  o f  h i s  
own m o ra l s e l f  ( 2 ) .
By ip re s e n t in g  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  as a b e in g  o f  c o n t r a d i c t i o n  
and d is c o r d ,  Shakespeare  had , i n  L u d w ig 's  o p in io n ,  based  h is  
dramas on th e  v e r y  essence o f  human n a tu re  i n  i t s  i n e v i t a b l e  
c o n f l i c t s ,  and had thu s  m a n i fe s te d  once more h i s  fu n d a m e n ta l 
r e a l i s m .
" D ie s en M is s io n ,  der. d ie  Harm onie s t g r t  und den ganzen Men­
sch  en n i c h t  d a h in  kommen iS s s t ,  w o h in  e r  kommen s o l l t e ,  d i e -  
sen  W id e rs p ru c h ,  d ie s e  G e b ro c h e n h e it  h a t  Shakespeare  n i c h t  
W i l l k ü r l i c h  a ls  G rundverh J i l t  n i s  des T r a g is  chen, n i c h t  a ls  
b lo s s  e rsonnenes K ^ n s t m i t t e l  a u f g e g r i f f e n ,  n e in ,  e r  sah es 
i n  d e r  m e n s c h l ic h e n  N a tu r  und i n  de r G e s c h ie h te  a ls  den 
1 ,  GS V p .  527. -  2. i b i d . p . 169
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l e t z t c n  a u f f in d b a r c n  Grund des S c h ic k s a ls  de r Mens chen w i r k —
1 ic h  VO rb  an den und nahm es n u r  i n  s e in e  K u ns t h e r f lh e r ,  w e l l  
e r  es fa n  d. und w e i l  e r  s e in e  Kunst durch  aus a u f  d.ie W irk -  
l i c h k e i t  g rftnden  w o l l t e "  ( l ) .
S rc h  g e n e r a l i s a t io n s  are r a r e  i n  L u d w ig 's  w r i t i n g s , and n e v e r  
a t te m p t  an a p p l i c a t i o n  to  h is  own w o rk . H e b b e l,  on th e  o th e r  
h a n d , as we have a l re a d y  had o c c a s io n  to  n o t f ' ,  te n d e d  to  go to  
t h e  o th e r  e x tre m e , and th e  k in d  o f  approach o u t l i n e d  i n  th e  
passage quoted above b e a rs , in d e e d ,  some rese m b lan ce  to  h i s  own 
v ie w ,  exp resse d  most f o r c i b l y  i n  th e  P re fa c e  to  M a r  i  a M ay d a l en a . 
t h a t  th e  d r .am a t  i s t  's  p o r t r a y a l  o f  i n d i v i d u a l  c o n f l i c t  i s  n o th in g  
le s s  th a n  th e  m a n i f e s t a t io n  o f  th e  d u a l is m  in h e r e n t  i n  th e  ge­
n e r a l  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  w o r ld  ( 2 ) .  C o n f l i c t  was a t th e  v e r y  
c e n t r e  o f  H ebbe l *s u n iv e r s e ,  and he was- c o n v in c e d  t h a t  th e  
essence  o f  t ra g e d y  l a y  i n  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  t h i s  c o n f l i c t  by 
means o f  show ing  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  a t odds w i t h  h i s  f e l l o ^ ^ b e i n g s , 
w i t h  l i f e  i n  g e n e ra l .  V^iere h i s  th e o r y  d i f f e r s  most s t r o n g l y  
from  t h a t  o f  Lu dw ig  i s  i n  h i s  c o n c e p t io n  o f  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  t h i s  
s t r u g g le  and o f  th e  k in d  o f  p la n e  on w h ich  i t  i s  fo u g h t  o u t .  
K a x e ly  i f  e ve r  does he r e f e r  to  th e  c o n f l i c t  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  
w i t h  h im s e l f ,  though th e  in n e r  t e n s io n  a p p a re n t i n  many o f  
H e b b e l 's  t r a g i c  he roes p roves  t h a t  he d id  in  f a c t  a t t a c h  much 
im p o r ta n c e  to  i t .  Ye t such te n s io n  was b u t  th e  n e c e s s a ry  r e ­
s u l t  o f  th e s e  more f a r - r e a c h in g  c o n f l i c t s  i n  w h ich  th e  i n d i -  
*>
v i d u s l  becomes in v o lv e d  on e v e ry  l e v e l  o f  h i s  e x i s te n c e ;  as
I , ’ GS V n . 172. -  2. j d E f . E X I p. 44.
\ "  *  ^  ^  '
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man o r  woman, as a member o f  h is  o r  h e r  p a r t i c u l a r  com m unity  o r  
r a c e ,  as a p a r t  o f  h u m a n ity  i t s e l f  ( l ) .  The p r o j e c t i o n  o f  th e  
t r a g i o  c o n f l i c t  i n t o  th e  h ig h e s t  sph e re  o f  l i f e  i s  a r e c u r r e n t  
f e a t u r e  i n  a l l  H e b b e l*s  d e l i b e r a t io n s  upon t r a g e d y ,  and form s 
a v e r y  s t r i k i n g  c o n t r a s t  to  L u d w ig 's  t h e o r y ,  w h ich  sees i n  such  
an approach  th e  m ind o f  th e  p h i lo s o p h e r  r a t h e r  th a n  t h a t  o f  th e  
d r a m a t is t  ( 2 ) .  But Hebbe l ne ve r doub ted  t h a t  th e  d x a m a t is t  who 
saw th e  t r a g i c  he ro  as b u t one f a c t o r  i n  a c o n f l i c t  o f  more th a n  
p e r s o n a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  c o u ld  g iv e  h i s  p la y s  th e  g r e a t e s t  p o s s ib le  
d x a m a t ic  a p p e a l,  and he always i n s i s t e d  on th e  param ount im p o r­
ta n c e  o f  th e  i n t e n s i t y  w i th  w h ich  t h i s  c o n f l i c t  i s  waged. The 
m anner i n  w h ich  Hebbel was i n  th e  h a b i t  o f  f o r m u la t in g  th e  f a c ­
t o r s  o f  t r a g i c  c o n f l i c t  -  man and th e  d i v in e ,  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  and 
th e  s t a t e  -  ten ds  in d e e d  to  o ve r-e m p h a s ise  i t s  a b s t r a c t  i t y
and to  ta k e  i n s u f f i c i e n t  account o f  th e  v e r y  r e a l  c la s h  o f  p e r ­
s o n a l i t i e s  p re s e n t  i n  such p la y s  as J u d i t h . Hero der an d M a r  iamne 
o r  D ie  N jb e lu n g e n ,  where w i l l  matches i t s e l f  a g a in s t  w i l l  i n  a 
f u r i o u s  c o n te s t  to  a s s e r t  i t s e l f .  A t  th e  same t im e ,  h o w e ve r ,  
H e b b e l c la im e d  an eq ua l i n t e n s i t y  o f  c o n f l i c t  f o r  th o s e  o f  h i s  
dramas where th e  t r a g i c  h e ro in e  a o c u p ie s  a p o s i t i o n  o f  a p p a re n t ­
l y  c o m p le te  p a s s i v i t y .  Thus he s a id  o f  Agnes B e rn a u e r  : " I h r
l . C f . H e b b e l ' s  c o n c e n t io n  o f  th e  c o n f l i c t  i n  J u d i t h  -  T I I  1958 ,
3 A n r i l  184o. -  2. "Wenn p h i lo s o p h is c h  (nach H e g e l)  immer e in e  
h<5here g e i s t i g e  S tu fe  d e s  ^T r  a g is  chen g e f o r d e r t  w i r d ,  so s c h r e i -
-  GS V_n. 172sche n  S k a la  schwAcher w i r d . . .
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S o h ic k s a l  z e l g t ,  dass auch d ie  h i  os se S c h B n h e it , d ie  doch i h r  e r 
N a tu r  nach n i c h t  zum H ande in , geschw e ige  zu einem d ie  Nemesis 
au f r u fe n d e n  Hand e in  ge].angen kann, a ls o  d ie  ganz p a s s iv e  h lo s s e  
E rs c h e in u n g  a u f  der hB chs ten  S p i t z e  ohne i r g e n d  e in  H in z u t r e t e n  
des W i l le n s  e in e n  t r a g is  ch en C o n f l i c t  zu e rzeugen  verraag" ( l ) .  
The two p ro ta g o n is ts^  Agnes and H erzog E r n s t ,  f o r  each o f  whom 
H ehhe l f e l t  a t  d i f f e r e n t  s tag es  an in te n s e  i n t e r e s t ,  a re  n w e r  
b r o u g h t  fa c e  to  fa c e ,  and i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t , as th e  p la y  p ro ­
g re s s e d ,  th e  fun d a m e n ta l is s u e s  in v o lv e d  i n  th e  c o n f l i c t  w h ich  
had  ensued betw een them fo rc e d  th e m se lve s  on H e b b e l 's  m ind  w i t h  
such  u rg e n c y  t h a t  th e  im m ed ia te  human s t r u g g le  became somewhat 
o b s c u re d .  The q u a l i t y  o f  th e  c o n f l i c t  i n  w h ich  th e  s im p le  b a r ­
b e r ' s  d a u g h te r  f in d s  h e r s e l f  in v o lv e d  can i n  f a c t  o n ly  be com­
p re h e n d e d  i n  i t s  f u l l  s i g n i f i c a n c e  i f  r a i s e d  to  th e  i n t e l l e c t u a l  
l e v e l  o f  th e  c lo s in g  scen es , where th e  r i v a l  c la im s  o f  i n d i v i ­
d u a l  ^nd S ta te  a re  deba ted  w i th  u n u su a l d e l i b e r a t e n e s s • H e bb e l 
h i m s e l f ,  ho w ever, saw n o th in g  un d ra m a t ic  i n  t h i s  and was con­
v in c e d  t h a t  th e  f u l l  meaning o f  th e  c o n f l i c t  c o u ld  be d e r iv e d  
e x c l u s i v e l y  from  th e  human appea l o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs  ( 2 ) .  As f o r  
th e  n i c e t i e s  o f  a t h e o r e t i c a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een " a b s o lu te "  
and " p o s i t i v e "  r i g h t  ( 3 ) ,  H ebbe l was c o n s c io u s  o f  i t s  i r r e l r e -  
v a n ce  f o r  th e  d ra m a t is t  and d e te rm in e d  to  le a v e  i t  to  th e  p h i ­
lo s o p h e r :  " I c h  g la u b e ,  dass es Momente g i e b t ,  wo das p o s i t i v e
1 .  L e t t e r  to  A d d f P i c h le r ,  11 May 1351 IV  p. 29#
2 . C f .  L e t t e r  to  F ranz  Schumann, 21 June 1853 V p . l o 8  
3 * C f .  L e t t e r  to  F ranz  D in g e ls t e d t ,  26 J a n . l8 5 2 ;B r , . IV  p . 35o.
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K'*'cbt z u r i i c k t r e t en m uss", he w ro te  to  a f r i e n d  i n  1834; h u t  
îBidded: Nagel.n S ic  m ich n i c h t  i n  d ie s e  meine W orte ; i c h  b i n
n i c h t  de r Mann der j^ e f le x io n e n ;  @er P h i lo s o n h  J a c o b i d rG c k t  
s i c h  e in m a l,  wenn ic h  m ic h /  n i c h t  i r r e ,  im A l l w i l l  v o r t r e f f l i c h  
d a r f i f le r  aus, und der Comment a r  meines Gedankcns b i l d e t  m e in  Ge- 
d i c h t "  ( 1 ) .
SucVi an a t t i t u d e  vjas, a t 1 eost i n  t h e o r y ,  f u l l y  i n  k e e p in g  
w i t h  L u d w ig 's  c o n c e p t io n  o f  dtamatic p r e s e n ta t io n .  "F i i r  d ie  Ge- 
s t a l t e n  der t r a g is c h e n  KSm pfer", he w ro te  o f  th o s e  c r i t i c s  
whose p r im e  con ce rn  was th e  th o u g h t  c o n te n t  o f  drama, " h a t t e n  
s i e  k e in e n  S in n .  Ih n e n  s c h ie n  nun d ie  H a u p tsache de r Kampf 
d ie s e r  w i r k l i c h e n  oder v e r m e in t l i c h e n  B c re c h t ig u n g e n  d e r  P e r -  
s o n e n , n i c h t  der Ksmpf der Personen s e lb s t , *  i n  denen s ie  v i e l -  
mehr d ie  an s ic h  g l e i c h g ü l t i g e n  T rAger von  je n e n  sah en" ( 2 ) .
B u t  as f a r  as th e  fundam en ta l q u a l i t y  o f  t r a g i c  c o n f l i c t  i s  
c o n c e rn e d ,  th e  t h e o r ie s  o f  Hebbel and Lu dw ig  c o u ld  n o t be more 
d i v e r g e n t .  For th e  fo rm e r th e  p r i n c i p l e  u n d e r ly in g  a c o l l i s i o n  
be tw ee n  two fo rc e s  i n  them se lves e q u a l ly  j u s t i f i e d  c o n s t i t u t e d  
a t r u t h  o f  w h ich  he was f i m l y  c o n v in c e d ,  and whose p o t e n t i a ­
l i t i e s  f o r  t ra g e d y  he f e l t  u n a b le  to  ig n o r e .  "Das Gate s e l b s t " ,  
he / w r o t e  w h i le  s t i l l  engaged on J u d i t h , "ka n n  F e in d  des Gut en 
s e i n ,  d ie  Hose kann d ie  L i l i e  v e rd r& ig e n  w o l le n .  B e id e  s in d
ex i s  t  enzbe rech  t i g t , aber n u r  L in s  h a t  E x is te n z  (3)» L u d w ig ,
1 .  L e t t e r  to  F r i e d%ich U e c h t r i t z ,  14 D ec.1954 ; Br.,ZV p. 2o5
2 .  GS V p .  420
3 . T : 1  1823 , 7 Dec. 1839
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on th e  o th e r  hand, always re g a rd e d  such  a th e o r y  w i t h  p ro fo u n d  r ! 
s u s p ic io n ,  and th e  f a c t  t h a t  he i d e n t i f i e d  i t  w i t h  th e  s o - c a l l e d  ' j  
T ra g B d ie  de r g le icV ie n  B e re c h t ig u n g en" su g g e s ts  t h a t  he fo u n d  
i t  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d is s o c ia te  i t  from  th e  re a lm  o f  p h i lo s o p h y  and 
s p e c u la t io n  ( l  ) .  Thus he w ro te  o f  h i s  c o n te m n o ra rv ,  w i t h  whose 
P re fa c e  to  M ar i a  M a; : d a l  en a and "M e in  Wort Ah e r  das Drama" he 
was f a m i l i a r  ( 2 ) :  "Hehhel t h u t  a ls  D ra m a t ik e r ,  daÿ das Drama 
es w e s e n t l ic h  m i t  de r p r a k t i s  chen S e i t e  des Mens chen zu th u n  
h a t ,  ganz v e r k e h r t ,  wenn e r  das T ra g is c h e  i n  e in e n  t h e o r e t i -  
s c h r n  /J id e rsp ru ch  v e r l e g t "  ( 3 ) ,  and he was c o n v in c e d  t h a t  a 
c la s h  be tw een two a p p a re n t ly  e c u a l l y  j u s t i f i e d  fo r c e s  was o n ly  
p o s s ib le  i f  r e s o lv e d  i n t o  a c la s h  be tw een r i v a l  p a s s io n s , f i n d - ;
i n g  supreme e x p re s s io n  w i t h in  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  h im s e l f  ( 4 ) .  Even |
|;
s o ,  h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  id e a  o f  " o b je c t i v e "  and " s u b je c t i v e "  
r i g h t  was n o t  som e th in g  a b s o lu te ,  b u t  r a t h e r  a d e lu s io n  on th e  
p a r t  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r s ,  .shows th a t  he n e i t h e r  a c c e p te d  n o r ,  i n ­
deed, f u l l y  u n d e rs to o d  th e  is s u e  in v o lv e d  i n  H e b b e l 's  t h e o r y .
T h is  c o u ld  h a r d ly  be o th e rw is e  i n  v ie w  o f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  Lud­
w ig  b e l ie v e d  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  to '  be f u l l y  aware o f  th e  s u p e r io -  *1 
r i t y  o f  th e  op p o s in g  power even w h i l s t  a c t in g  i n  c o n t r a d i c t i o n
1 .  The te rm  "B e re c h t i ,z u n g "  i s  f r e q u e n t l y  used  by H ege l ( v ^  esp . 
h i s  V o rlesu n .zen  f ib e r  d ie  A s t h e t i k . ed .H . G .Hotho , A b t . i l l  p p . 555,, 
f f . " a n d  A b t .  i  p . 262, to  w h ich  Lu d w ig  h im s e l f  r e f e r s  i n  GS V
0 . 1 8 2 , 1 8 6 0 - 6 3 ) .A lth o u g h  H e b b e l ’ s th e o r y  be a rs  much re se m b la n ce  
to  t h a t  o f  H ege l and he had f o r  some ye a rs  been f a m i l i a r  w i t h  
c e r t a i n  a sn ec ts  o f  th e  l a t t e r ' s  w o rk , i t  was n o t  u n t i l  he h a d
2! c f r ^  ^  p.360; 1851-55:-
4 . C f .  i b i d .  p .  249.
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to  i t .  Thu.-j he l a t e r  c r i t i c i s e d  h is  own E r h f B r s t e r  f o r  n o t  m ak ing  
i t  s u  I'*' i c i ^ n t l y  c le a r  t h a t  th e  he ro  *s id e a  o f  who.t he f e e ls  i n — 
t . i . n c t i v e l y  to  be r i ^ h t  on th e  one hand, and th e  c la im s  o f  con­
v e n t i o n a l  j u s t i c e  on th e  o th e r ,  were from  th e  v e r y  b e g in n in g  
meant to  c o n s t i t u t e  an unequa l c o n te s t ,  i n  w h ich  th e  l a t t e r  had 
w i t h o u t  sh adoVi' o f  doubt th e  ascendancy o ve r th e  f o r m e r . " Der 
t r a g i s c h e  H e ld  w - ' is s ,  w:is er s o l i ,  e r t h u t ,  was e r  mag" ( l  ) was, 
i n  f a c t ,  L u d w ig 's  fo rm u la  f o r  th e  t r a g i c  c o n f l i c t  -  a fo r m u la  
w h ich  he n e ve r  t i r e d  o f  r e p e a t in g  i n  one fo rm  o r  a n o th e r .  W ith  
h i s  gaze f i r m l y  f i x e d  on S hakespeare , he came to  see th e  essence 
o f  t r a g e d y  i n  th e  h e r o ’ s lo s s  o f  in n e r  harm ony, w h ic h  clauses h im  
to  s e t  h i s  i n d i v i d u a l  a c t i o n s , w ishes and g Y T :p a b i l i t ie s  a t  va ­
r ia n c e  w i th  th e  g e n e ra l s i t u a t i o n  and th e  a cce p te d  d u ty  w i t h  
w h ich  i t  n re s e n ts  h im . The la c k  o r  excess o f  one p a r t i c u l a r
q u a l i t y  i n  th e  he ro  he b e l ie v e d  to  be s u f f i c i e n t  to  b r i n g  abou t 
/
t h i s  t '^ 'u s io n ji  and th e  s p e c t a t o r ’ s sym pathy -  an im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  
i n  L u d w ig 's  th e o r y  o f  t ra g e d y  -  w ou ld  be a l l  th e  g r e a t e r  i f  he 
were made to  f e e l  how, b u t  f o r  t h i s  one q u a l i t y ,  th e  c a ta s t r o p h e  
m ig h t  have been avo id e d  (2 ) .
L u d w ig  th u s  p la c e d  th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  f o r  th e  t r a g i c  c o n f l i c t  
upon  th e  t r a g i c  hero h im s e l f ,  and t r a c e d  i t  to  a f la w  i n  h i s  i n ­
d i v i d u a l  n a tu r e .  I n  h is  own p la y s  i t  was i n  f a c t  th e  m o t i v a t i o n
1 . L e t t e r  t o  J u l i a n  S ch m id t,  14 Bep!^ 1858 : GS^  V I  p , 418.
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o -  t  ' ) - t r . i g i c  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  w h ich  he was p r i m a r i l y  co n ce rn e d , 
!.e 1-cn^ o u c c e s s io n  o f  p la n s  f o r  a drama such as Per E rb — 
— t ? r  shovjs th s . t ,  w h i l .s t  th e  g e n e ra l  n a tu re  o f  th e  c o n f l i c t  
w-to c . t a b l l s h e d  . ' t  a c o m p a ra t iv e ly  e a r l y  l a t e ,  th e  causes 
w a ic h  le d  to  i t  were s u b je c te d  to  c o n s ta n t  changes -  an 
a n n ro ach  w h ich  c o n t r a s ts  v e r y  s t r i k i n g l y  w i th  t h a t  a d o p te d  b y  
H^bh'*'!^ who b e l ie v e d  c o n f l i c t  to  be an a lm ost in e s c a p a b le  con* 
d i t i o n  o f  l i f e  i t s e l f  and no t b ro u g h t  abou t by c e r t a i n  w e l l -  
d e f in e d  r r u a l i t i e s  o f  f a i l i n g s  a p p e r ta in in g  to  th e  i n d i v i d u a l .  
’Man muss im Proma das Factum , w e lches den t r a g is c h e n  Con­
f l i c t  e r z e u g t ,  h innehmen, auch wenn es i n  r e i n  z u f S l l i g e r  
G e s t a l t  a u f t r i t t ,  denn das E ig e n th d m l ic h e  des Zu f a l l s  l i e g t  
eben d a r in ,  dass e r s ic h  n i c h t  m o t iv ie r e n  l A s s t . Pagegen 
muss i n  den C h a ra c te r  en e ine  hShere E x is t  cnzno t h w e n d ig k e i t , 
a ls  d ie je n ig e  z .B , wAre, dass das S tü c k  n i c h t  zu S tands  kom- 
men kS n n te ,  wenn s ie  n i c h t  d ie s e  o d e r  je n e  E ig e n h e i te n  und  
E ig e n s c h a f te n  h A t te n ,  a u fg e z e ig t  w erden" ( l ) .
These words were w r i t t e n  w h i l s t  H e bb e l was a t  w o rk  on Hero des 
u n d  Marimmne. i n  w h ich  th e  m urder o f  A r is to b 0 .1 u s , th o u g h  p ro ­
v i d i n g  th e  i n i t i a l  im pe tus  to  th e  c la s h  be tw een Herodes and 
Mar iam ne , i s  th e  symptom r a t h e r  th a n  th e  cause o f  a c o n f l i c t  
w h ich  i s  i n  f a c t  u n a v o id a b le  i n  v ie w  o f  th e  in e s c a p a b le  con­
d i t i o n s  o f  H erodes* v e ry  b e in g .  H is  p o s i t i o n  i n  th e  w o r ld  and 
th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  i n  w h ich  he f in d s  h im s e l f  have made h im  
w hat he i s ,  b u t  when he a s s e r ts  t h i s  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y ,  he en­
c o u n te rs  th e  o p p o s i t io n ,  n o t  o n ly  o f  o th e i  e q u a l l y  s t r o n g  
1  ^ T I I I  4 o 5 I ,  10 March 1847.
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p e r s o n a l i t i e s ,  b u t  o f  a w o r ld  w h ic h ,  though i t  has made h im  
what he i s ,  has come to  accep t new s ta n d a rd s  and th u s  makes de - 
mands upon h in  w h ich  are beyond h is  com prehens ion . I t  i s  by  
wh'J: she i s  and b e l i e v e s ,  no t by wh a t  she does t h a t  a c h a r a c te r  
such  as iU'iodope i s  i n  Hebbel *s eyes ca p a b le  o f  e n g e n d e r in g  
t r a g i c  c o n f l i c t  ; h e r  v e ry  adherence, l i k e  t h a t  o f  Genoveva o r  
l< iaria innc, to  h e r  own s t r i c t  m o ra l code o f  b e h a v io u r  i s  o f  such  
a h ig h  q u a l i t y  t h a t  c o n f l i c t  w i th  th e  o r d in a r y  w o r ld  a ro u n d  h e r  
seems v i r t u a l l y  u n a v o id a b le .
T h is  v ie w  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h ^ ro  as in v o lv e d  i n  a c o n f l i c t  n o t  
n e c e s s a r i l y  o f  h is  own m aking bears  o u t  what H ebbe l had  a l r e a d y  
f o r m u la te d  i n  th e  open ing  pages o f  "M e in  Wort f ib e r  das D i'sma", 
T h e re  he e xp resse d  a b e l i e f  from  w h ic h ,  tho ug h  i t  became deepen­
ed by  e x p e r ie n c e  and a c q u ire d  f o r  Hebbel. h im s e l f  i n c r e a s in g  
s i g n i f i c a n c e ,  he ne ve r d e p a r te d :  th e  d r a m a t is t ,  he d e c la r e d ,  
s h o u ld  co n ce rn  h im s e l f  n o t w i th  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  " d i r e c t i o n " ,  
r i g h t  o r  w rong , i n  wh ich th e  t r a g i c  he ro  e x e r ts  h i s  w i l l ,  b u t  
w i t h  th e  v e r y  f a c t  o f  t h i s  e x e r t io n ,  e x p re s s in g  i t s e l f  i n  th e  
n a t u r a l  a s s e r t io n  o f  h is  i n d i v i d u a l i t y  ( .  ) .  F o r L u d w ig  t h i s  
w o u ld  have meant n o th in g  le s s  th a n  th e  com p le te  r e v e r s a l  o f  
t h e  most s a c re d  r u le s  o f  t r a g e d y :  "P e r W i l l e  s e l b s t " ,  he de­
c la r e d ,  "d e r  s i t t l i c h e r '  N a tu r  i s t ,  d a r f  im T r a u e r s p ie le  n i c h t  
be im  H e ld e n  F la t s  haben, so n s t  w i r d  d ie  gegenstehende M a c h t ,
1 .  C f .  "M e in  Wort f ib e r  das Drama", 1843, 2  K I  p . 4
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v fT i f -V l . l t ,  zu r  u n s i t t l i c h e n ,  und das (ianzc min S i  eg des
U n s i t t l i e h e n  fDier das S i t t i i c h e "  ( l ) .  O n ly  i n  so as i t  i s
i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  th e  t r a g i c  hero *s c o n c e p t io n  o f  h i s  d.nty, and
th u s  i n  f--.ct c o n s t i t u t e s  th e  o p p o s in g  fo r c e  to  h i s  i n d i v i d u a l
emotion.-», can th e  human w i l l  p la y  any e f f e c t i v e  p a r t  i n  th e
drama, i 'o r  him th e  c o n d i t io n  o f  t r a g i c  g u i l t  was Q u ite  c l e a r l y
a c o n f l i c t  be tween th e  h e r o ’ s m o ra l o b l i g a t i o n  and h ' s p e rs o n a l
d e c l in e s , and j.n o rd e r  t h a t  t h i s  m ig h t m a n i fe s t  i t s e l f  i n  i t s
most p o w e r fu l  fo rm , i t  must i n e v i t a b l y  r e s o lv e  i t s e l f  i n t o  a
p a r t i c u l a r '  a c t io n  o f  re c o 'g n is a b ly  w ro n g fu l  conseoiaences, actu-e.
- t ^ d  n o t  by  th e  w i l l  b u t  by  p a s s io n .
"W ir  s ehen e in e n  M h c h t ig e n ,  d ie  i n d i v i d u e l l e  L e id ^ n s c h a f t ^
gegen das a l lg e m e in  an e rka nn t M h c h t ig e re  s ic h  e rh e b e n , d e s -  
3 en M acht e r k e n n t , und an der e r  zu Grunde g e h t ; e r  g e h t
a ls o  aus erhebung zu Grunde, i n  bewu-ssten Wugnis -  e in e
ù ig e n s c h a f t  dor L e id e n s c h a f t . .  .D ie s  M ü c h t ig e re  muss uns
s i c h t b a r  a ls  so lc h e s  d n r g e s t e l l t  w erden, s e i  es nun e in
B e s te h e n d e s , e in e  N a tu r -  oder s i t t l i c h e  Macht -  w ie  das Ge-
w is s e n  im M acbeth -  nu r n i c h t  u m g e ke h rt"  ( 2 ) .
B u t w h e th e r  by th e  e x e r t io n  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  w i l l  o r  o f  a
p a r t i c u l a r  p a s s io n ^  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  was by  H ebb e l  and L u d w ig
a l i k e  c o n c e iv e d  as t r a n s g r e s s in g  th e  norm o f  l i f e .  Thus lo n g
1 .  GS V n. 174
2. i b i d .  p . 159. O f. L u d w ig ’ s n o te  to  Per E n ge l von  A u g s b u rg ; 
"Z w e i L e nsch en  von g e w a l. t ig e r  L ie b e  e r f a s s t ,  sodass s i e  nach 
n i c h t s  f r a g e n ,  auch n ic h t s  h 8 re n  und s ic h  gegen den # e l t w i l l en 
d u rc h s e tz e n  w o l le n  oder an ihm s c h e i t e r n " .  C i te d  bv E r i c h  
S c h m id t ,  GS IV  0 .1 4 ,  from  an u n p u b l is h e d  P la n h e f t  o f  1854 .
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be fo i* '*  he came to  w r i t e  h is  f i r s t  t ra g e d y  H ebb e l ’ s im a g in a t io n  ! 
Viad been f i r e d  by th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  N apo leon , whose t r a g i c  g u i l t  i 
f o r  h im  ^ la y  n o t  i n  any e v i l  m o t iv e  a t t a c h in g  to  h i s  g ra n d io s e  
a im s , b u t  i n  th e  s o le  f a c t  o f  h is  e x c e s s iv e  s e l f - c o n f i d e n c e ,  
w h ich  gave him undue independence from  th e  g e n e ra l  law s s t i l l  
b i n d in g  upon him as an i n d i v i d u a l  ( l ) .  Â3 e a r l y  as 1353 he was 
c o n v in c e d  t h a t  i t  was no lo n g e r  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ,  b u t  th e  mass 
w^iich was o f  paramount im p o r ta n ce  and t h a t  anyone a s s e r t in g  h i s  
p e r s o n a l i t y  i n  any way above th e  a cce p te d  s ta n d a rd s  o f  th e  
co m m u n ity ,  tho ug h  i n  t h i s  he o n ly  fo l lo w e d  h is  in V n rn  u rg e  f o r  
s e l f - d e f e n c e  and 5 e l f - p ré s e rv â t  io n ,  was i n c u r r i n g  t r a g i c  g u i l t .
" Wo zu d ie s e  Üb e rhebung?" Hebbel h im s e l f  was tem p te d  t o  ask . 
"Warum d ie s e r  F lu c h  der K r a f t ? "  ( 2 ) ,  b u t  a l th o u g h  th e  t r u t h  was 
h a rd  to  a cce p t and i t  was some t im e fb e fo re  he f u l l y  r e c o n c i le d  
h i m s e l f  to  i t ,  i t s  im p l i c a t io n s  were c le a r  to  h im  from  th e  be­
g i n n in g :  "Pass das Leben a ls  V e re in z e lu n g ,  d ie  n i c h t  Maass zu 
h a l t  en w e is s ,  d ie  S ch u ld  n i c h t  b lo s s  z u f & l i g  e r z e u g t ,  s o n d e rn  
s i e  n o th w e n d ig  und w e s e n t l ic h  m i t  e i n s c h l i e s s t  und b e d in g t "  (5 ) .  
These words were w r i t t e n  when th e  f a t e  o f  h i s  own J u d i t h  was -3:6. 
s t i l l  f r e s h  i n  Hebbel *s m ind  -  J u d i t h  who, by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  she 
h a d  a l lo w e d  h e r s e l f  to  become an in s t r u m e n t  o f  th e  d i v i n e  p u r -
l . C f .  T I  I 0I 2 , 6 March 1858 
2oT I I  2578, 29 J u ly  1842
5o "M e in  Wort f ib e r  das Prama", 1845, I  ^ i  p .4
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p n - .r ,  t.I  ans gross  0(5. beyond th e  bounds o f  h e r  own s ex an (5 th u s
beoaine g u i l t y  i n  the  v e ry  ac t o f  ob ed ience  « The f a t e  o f  a l l
I le b b e l f s  c h a ra c te rs  i s  governed by t h i s  p r i n c i p l e :  J u d i t h ,  
nd K1 a ra ,  Herodes end Kendaules , a], 1 , w i1 1 i .n g ly  o r  u n w i t t i n g -  
5 '^ rv e  th e  ends o f  a h ig h e r  p u rp o se , and. tho ug h  th e y  may 
a c t  from  th e  l o f t i e s t  o f  m o t iv e s , th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  a re  i n ­
d i v i d u a l s  bound by n a tu re  and c irc u n s tR : ic e  makes th e  e n te r ­
p r i s e  d e t e r io r a t e  under t h e i r  v e r y  hands ( l ) .
F o r  Ludw ig  th e  prob lem  was le s s  com p lex . The h e ro e s  o f  h i s
own p la y s  become g u i l t y  o f  '^ re sum p tion , n o t  as th e  chosen de­
p u t ie s  o f  th e  d e i t y ,  b u t  because, l i k e  C ro m w e ll,  Lea  o r  M a r -  
d o c h a i ( 2 ) ,  th e y  w r o n g fu l l y  im ag ine  th e m se lve s  to  be such  and 
a c t  i n  accordance w i th  a f a ls e  and e xa g g e ra te d  sense o f  t h e i r  
own im p o r ta n c e .  "E r kann s ic h  n i c h t  b e s c h e id e n "  p r o v id e d  th e  
b a s is  f o r  many o f  Lm.lwig *s e o r l i e r  c o n c e p t io n s  o f  th e  t r - g i c  
h e r o ,  c o n ta in in g  th e  germ f o r  h is  l a t e r  t h e o r y ,  de ve lo p e d  i.n
c o n ju n c t io n  w i th  th e  s tu d y  o f  Shakespearean drama, o f  t r a g i c
g u t l t  as e s s e n t i a l l y  a d e p a r tu re  from  th e  norm ( 5 ) .  No p a r t  
o f  h i s  t h e o r y  o f  t ra g e d y  i s ,  in d e e d ,  more f i r m l y  r o o t e d  i n  
h i s  own dramatic p r a c t i c e  th a n  t h i s  v ie w  o f  t r a g i c  g u i l t .  Thus 
-s e a r l y  as 1846 Ludw ig  had co n ce ive d  o f  B e r n d t , th e  h e ro  o f
l . ” Der M ensch", Hebbel w ro te  upon h is  c o m p le t io n  o f  J u d i t h .
"wenn e r  s ic h  auch i n  der h e i l i g s t e n  B e g e is te ru n g  de r G o t t h e i t  
zum O n fe r  w e ih t ,  i s t  n ie  e in  gang r e in e s  O p fe r ,  d ie  S f indenge-
b u r t  b e d in g t  den B lind en to d " -  T I I  1953 , 3 A p r i l  1 94o- 2. "Und
dennoch z w in g t  es ih n  und t r e ib i f ^ e s  ih n ,  w e lh a lb  e r  s i c h  a ls  
e in  Werkzeug der Vorsehung ansi ^  " (n o te  to  Gromwe ja  c i t e d  by 
L /o n  M is .  o n . c i t .  I  n . 2 8 7 > f r o m  an u n p u b l is h e d  " H a n h e f t  e n -  
+ w r r C r o m w e l l , on w h ich  Ludw ig  was w o rk in g  d u r in g
185o ) - # b e r m & t ig  b is  z u m  T r e v e l "  (n o te  t o  th e  f i r s t  s k e tc h  to
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P i e W i l j ls  nh{it z e n . v.b  a man who c o n s id e rs  h im s e l f  exempt from  
th e  taw s  o f  h u m a n ity  ( l ) ,  and he a lways m a in ta in e d  t h a t  a la r g e  
p a r t  o f  th e  E r h f S r s t e r ’ s t r a g i c  g u i ]  t  was h i s  i s o l a t i o n  f ro m  ! 
th e  o r d in a r y  w o r ld  ( 2 ) ,  When he came to  a n a lyse  th e  case f o r  
such inward, and ou tw a rd  i s o l a t i o n ,  he saw i t  once a g a in  i n  
th e  e x is te n c e  o f  one p redom inan t p e n s io n  w h ich  th e  h e ro  had  
a l lo w e d  to  grov; to  an abnormal degree and f o r  whose conse­
quences he i s  t h e r e f o r e  f u l l y  r e s p o n s ib le .  VAg M c jy t in  i n  Pas 
F r & u le ln  von S g u d e r i  says to  C a r d i l l a c  -  a c h a r a c te r  who i n  
f a c t  appears much le s s  f r e e  to  d e te rm in e  h i s  own a c t io n  th a n
L u d w ig ’ s o th e r  he roes -
Per bflse Keim l i o g t  f r e i l i c h  i n  uns a l i e n ,
Po ch uns re  S ch u ld  i s t ’ s ,  û b e rw lc h s t  e r  u n s . (3 )#
I n  a l l  o th e r  a s p e c ts ,  Ludw ig  l a t e r  i n s i s t e d ,  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  
s h o u ld  a p p ro x im a te  as much as p o s s ib le  to  th e  a v e ra g e , t o  th e  
"e v e ry d a y  o f  h u m a n ity "  ( 4 ) ,  r e v e a l in g  h is .  i s o l a t i o n ,  n o t  as 
a g iv e n  a t t r i b u t e  o f  h is  c h a r a c te r ,  b u t  o n ly  when h is  e xce ss ­
i v e  p a s s io n  m a n i fe s ts  i t s e l f  i n  th e  w o r ld  o f  a c t i v i t y .  " I n  
d e r  That s a g t /  e r  s ic h  von der G em e inscha f l o s . . . S c h u l d  f o %  
aus in n e r e r  I s o l i e r u n g  und i h r e  H e r a u s s te l lu n g  -  a ls  T h a tsa­
che -  i n  d ie  H a n d lu n g s w e lt  i s t  d e r  B e g in n  v f i l l i g e r  I s o l i e r u n g
( 5 ) .
1 . "S e in e  t r a g is c h e  Sflnde, dass e r s ic h  de r M e n s c h h e it  f tb e r -  
h e b t "  -  SW V I  p . ^ 51 -
2 . C f .  GS“ V p . 422, 1851-55
3 . A c t  I I  s c .  v i i
4 . GrS V . p. 520, 1861-65
5 . i b i d . p . 282, 1860-65
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I n  t h i s  emphasis upon a c t io n  l i e s  an e s s e n t ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  
be tween Hei-ih -1 ’ 3 end l u d w i g ’ s c o r c e n t io n  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e rn .
" I n  An fange  des Dr " '  ^as " ,  Ludw ig  w ro te  i n  a conrnar at i v e l y  e a r l y  
pa s. ware on t r a g i c  i n e v i t a b i l i t y ,  " f o r  d a r t  do r C h a ra c te r  durch 
e in  gnw isses  Thun oder U n te r l  as sen das S c h ic k s  a], h e r  a u s , e r  
t h u t  den e r s t  on L t  os s , von da an muss er s ic h  wehren b i s  sum 
U n t - r g r n g e  -n  den n a t d r l i c h o n ,  n o tw rn ig c n  F o lg e r  s e in e r  T h a t"  
( 1)0 G u i l t ,  Vie m a in ta in e d ,  tViou^h i n  la r g e  measure cond i t  io n -  
ed by tV'.c c h a r o c t e r ’ s m m  n a tu r e ,  can o n ly  be t r a n s la t e d  i n t o  
t r u l y  d ra m a t ic  t  ='rms i f  i t  m a n ife s ts  i t s e l f  i n  o u tw a rd  a c t io n  
o f  a v i v i d  and im m e d ia te ly  c o m p re h e n s ib le  n a tu re  ( 2 ) .  Many o f  
L u d w ig ’ s p r e l . im in a r y  s tu d ie s  to  Viis own p la y s  show how he was 
c o n s t a n t l y  a t  p a in s  to  d e te rm in e  th e  p re c is e  manner i n  w h ich  
h i s  c h a r a c t e r s , by  t h e i r  own s e l . f - w i l l e d  a c t io n s ,  p roduce  a 
r e a c t i o n  w h ich  oroves t h e i r  u n d o in g .  H a v in g  once g iv e n  way 
to  Viis own dom inan t im p u ls e s ,  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  i s  c o n t in u a l ly ^  
fo r c e d  to  a c t ,  w h i l s t  a t  th e  same t im e  s u f f e r i n g  from  th e  con­
sequences o f  Viis a c t io n s ,  whereby th e  i n t e r e s t  becomes c e n t r e d  
on a c o n s ta n t  and c a r e f u l l y  b a la n c e d  i n t e r - p l a y  be tw een a c t in g  
and s u f f e r i n g  (5)« " L ie  G l ie d e r  dessK ausa lnexus mûssen L e id e n  
und H a n d e ln  zu g le icV i s e in ,  und wwar s o ,  dass im e r s t  en das 1
L e id e n ,  indem es H a nd e ln  w i r d ,  d ie  S c h u ld  g e b i e r t , und d ie
l .G S  V p.417,184Ch-51. -  2. i b i d . p . l 9 o ;  1 8 5 1 -5 5 : " L ie  S c h u ld  
m S g l ic h s t  scV ilank gemacht u n d  i n  e in e  -  b e s t im m te  -  T ha t g e -  
k l e i d e t . * ’ C f ,  a ls o  i b i d . p p. 1 2 5 ,1 9 5 $ 442. -  5» O f Shakespeare  s 
HornCO und J u l i e t  he w r i t e s ; " S i e  le id e n  das S u ssc râ te  n u r  d u r oh 
iV ir  e ig n e s  H a n d e ln ,  auch t r i t t  d ie se s  durch_das ganze S td c k  
h i c h t  a ls  gew a ltsam e s , son de rn  mehr i n  der Form des L e i  dens, 
a ls o  s e lb s t  d ie  S c h u ld  M i t l e i d  e r re g e n d  a u f " -  i b i d . p . 189*
18 51 -55  e
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d b r i j - n s  ans L e id e n  h a n d e ln d  d ie  S c h u ld  v e rg r ^ s s e rn d  f o r t s  e t -
zen" ( l ) .  N o th in g  oond.d have been f u r t h e r  from L u d w ig ’ s i n -
t e n t i i n s  th a n  to  p o r t r a y  G^novova, as h .^ h a d  had done, " 'n M d -
m’l s s i g  p a s s iv "  ( 2 ) ,  i . e . w i t h o u t  any a c t iv e  p r o v o c a t io n  o f  g u i l t
on th e  c o n t r a r y ,  by  e x p l o i t i n g  th e  id o a  n f  G cnoveva ’ s lo v e  f o r  
G o lo ,  o n ly  d im ly  h i  n tod  "d" i n  T l o c k ’ s v e r s io n  o f  th e  same s u b -
j c - t  ( 5 ) ,  he h=»r g u i l t  th e  "c^.usa movens" o f  th e  whole
( 4 ) .  " Ss d o r f  im L e id o n d e n " ,  L u dwig w ro te  - ' i t h e r  d u r in g  o r  
im m e d ia te ly  a f t e r  h i s  work on t h i s  p la y ,  ’’n i c h t  b lo s s  d ie  g e -  
m a r t  a r t  e , h i l f l n . s e  S i n n l i ^ h k e i t  e rs  ch a in  en, das L e id e n  muss 
m ^ j l i c h s t  i n  F rrm  e i n es H a n d e ln  e r s o h e in en, w ie  i n  der S ch u ld  
d as H u d el n i n  Form e in e s  L e i  dens’’ ( 5 ) .
On e xa m in in g  th e  e a r l i e s t  o f  Hebb e l ’ s t h e o r e t i c a l  w r i t i n g s  
from t h i s  p o in t  o f  v ie w ,  one i s  made aware o f  a v e r y  d e f i n i t e  
o h i f t  o f  emphasise Thus i n  an essay o f  1955 H ebbe l d e f in e d  
t r a g e d y  a.s ’’S ch i l  derun gjdes Gedan n n s ,  der That werden w i l l  
d u rc h  H a n d e ln  oder L u ld e n ’’ ( 6 ) ,  and by p o in t i n g  to  K l e i s t ’ s 
P r in z  F r i e ^ Ir ic h  von  Homburg su g g e s te d  t h a t  to  in v e s t  th e  t r a ­
g i c  he ro  w i t h  one dom inant th o u g h t  o r  id e a  w h ich  w ou ld  in fo r m  
h i s  w h o le  p e r s o n a l i t y  was th e  f i r s t  and most o b v io us  r e q u i s i t e *  
o f  droma. Years l a t e r  Hebbe l t e s t i f i e d  from  h is  wwn e x p e r ie n c e
GS V p. go8, 1961- 65 . -  2. L e t t e r  to  Franz L i n g e l s t e d t ,
14 June 1858 ; V I  p. 145 : ’’ Genoveva. s e l b s t ,  an s ic h  n i c h t  
eben H rm lic h  ausgest a t t  e t , h a t  man do ch m i t  H echt zu b i ld m ” — 
s s ig  p a s s iv  ge fu n d e n . Das k o n n te  f r e i l i c h ,  b e i  m e in e r  A b s ic h t  
n i c h t "  anders s e in ,  aber es f r a g t  s i c h ,  ob/ich d ie se  A b s ic h t  hor
c k l l s l k i d . i l S 3 . -  K 8 rn e r  uïïïï H r l n r l c É  von
K l e i s t " ,  1835 , I  IX  p . 39
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t o  th e  i n n o s s i h i l i t y  o f  c r e a t in g  t r a g i c  c h a ra c te rs  w i th o u t  such  
•'^ n i l e a ,  and al th o u g h  i n  h i s  l a t e r  t h e o r ie s  t h i s  nay n o t  a lw ays 
h e l^from p h i l o s o p h ic a l  conno t a t io n s  , th e  u s id o r ly in g  p r i n c i p l e /
i-», in d e e d ,  n o t  d i s s i m i l a r  from  L u d w ig ’ s c o n v ic t io n  t h a t  th e  
id e a  o f  a drama must r e s id e  i n  and he i d e n t i f i e d  w i t h  th e  cha­
r a c t e r  o f  t h e  h e ro ,  w h ic h ,  i n  p r a c t i c e ,  o f t e n  m a n i fe s ts  i t Èe l f  
i n  a s o - c a l . lo d  id e e  f i x e  ( l ) .  But where.as Ludw ig  b e l ie v e d  t h a t  
t h i s  id e a  c o u ld  o n ly  f i n d  e x p re s s io n  i n  a c t io n ,  H e b b e l,  by  v i r ­
t u a l l y  e ou a t  in g  a c t i v i t y  and p a s s i v i t y ,  s e t  th e  ouest io n  o f  
t r a g i c  g u i l t  i n  an e n t i r e l y  new p e r s p e c t iv e .  "D urch D u lden  Thun: 
Id e e  des W e ib  e s " ,  ho had n o te d  i n  h is  d ia r y  o f  1859 ( 2 ) ,  thu s  
m ak ing  i t  c le a r  t h a t  when he c-aused J u d i t h  to  s a y :  " Der V/eg zu 
m e in e r  T ha t g e h t du rch  d ie  S d n d e ", he was i n  f  a c t co n ce rn e d , 
n o t  3 0 much w i t h  h e r  dedd, b u t  w i th  th e  q u a l i t y  o f  h e r  g u i l t  « 
T h is  c o n s is te d  i n  th e  i n e v i t a b l e  te n d e n cy  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  to  
i s o la c t io n ,  w h e th e r  m a n i fe s te d  i n  h is  a c t io n s  o r  i n  h i s  v e r y  
e x is te n c e ,  and i r r e s p e c t i v e  o f  what Hebbel c a l l e d  th e  "ca u sa  
p r im a "  (55® C h a ra c te rs  such as Agnes o r  Rhodope are  t h e r e f o r e  
no le s s  i n  acco rdance  w i t h  H e b b e l ’ s c o n c e p t io n  o f  t r a g i c  g u i l t  
th a n  Golo o r  H e rod es , whose o v e n fe e n in g  p a ss io n s  r e v e a l  them­
s e lv e s  i n  some p a r t i c u l . a r  and c l e a r l y  m o t iv a te d  a c t io n .  F o r by 
v i r t u e  o f  t h e i r ' s e x ,  th e  " a c t i o n s " o f  th è s e  t r a g i c  h e ro in e s  may
loCfoSW V I  p . 255, where Ludw ig  speaks o f  r i g h t  as " d ie  f i x e  Idee  
des S r b fS r s te r s ' l  -  2, T I  1516, 24 Feb. 1359*
5. "M e in  Vifort û b e r  das Drama", 1845) W %I p. 51
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t a k e  th e  fo rm  o f  p a s s iv e  s u r r e n d e r ,  b u t  t h i s  does n o t  a b s o lv e  
them from  g u i l t ,  s in c e  acq u ie sce n ce  i s  e q u a l ly  th e  e x p re s s io n  o f  
th e  i n d i v i d u '^l p e r s o n a l i t y ,  and i s  as th e  im m e d ia te  consequen­
ces o f  i n d i v i d u a t i o n .  " Dios o S ch u ld  i s t  e in e  u r a n f ^ n g l i c h e " , 
Hebbel. w o  te  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  "von  dem B e g r i f f  des Mens chon 
n i c h t  zu t re n n e n d e  und kaum i n  s e in  B e m is s ts e in  f a l l e n d e ,  s ie  
i s t  m i t  dem L o b en s e lb s t  g e : e t z t " (1 ) .  T h is  b e in g  s n , g u i11 i n  
H ebbe l Vs eyes was an am ora l c o n d i t i o n ,  t o t a l l y  d i s t i n c t  from  
th e  C h r i s t i a n  c o n c e p t io n  <s if)s in  ( 2 ) ,  i n c u r r e d  by a l l  a l i k e ,  
w l'ie ther th e y  be aware o f  i t  o r  n o t .  Thus to  Agnes ’ q u e s t io n  a,s 
to  what she has done to  deserve  h e r  cr%Lol f a t e  F r e i s i n g  r e p l i e s :  
D ie  Or d.nung der '.'Veit g e s t f l r t ,  V a t  er und Sohn e n t z w e i t ,  dem 
V o lk  s e in e n  Fdrs  te n  e n t f r e m d e t , e in e n  Z ustand  h e r b e i  g e f ü l i r t ,  
i n  dem n i c h t  mehr nach S ch u ld  und U n s c h u ld ,  n u r  noch nach U r -  
s ach ’ und W irkung  g e f r a g t  werden kann! ( 5 )
F o r L u dv jig  such an a t t i t u d e  was v jh o l ly  u n te n a b le ,  b o th  fro m  a. 
m o ra l  and from  a d ra m a t ic  p o in t  o f  v ie w .  "S o ns t v  e r la n g  t e  man, 
Z . B . " ,  he w ro te  be tw een I 86I  and 1865, "dass der t r a g is c h e  H e ld  
den s in n l i c h e n  S in d ru c k  ( ib e rw S lt ig e n d  raachen m fiss te , j e t z t  g e -  
n f ig t ,  dass d ie  n e f l e x i o n  n a c h w e is t ,  e r  habe d ie  ph i l  0 s o p h is  ch en 
E r f o r  de m is s e  zum t r a g is c h e n  H e l  den; s o n s t  muss te  s e in e  S c h u ld  
s i n n l i c h  i n  d ie  Augen f a l l e n . . . J e t z t  genftgt n a chzu w e ise n , dass 
e r  w i r k l i c h  -^ine S c h u ld  habe , v i e l l e i c h t  e in  unbewusste  od e r u n -  
w i l l l o l r l i c h e , und desha lb  n i c h t  ohne Grund s o i ,  L e id e n  zu emp- 
f i n d e n ,  a ls o  auch w oh i w e lche e m p fin d e " (4)#
1 .  "M e in  Wort B.ber das Dram a",1 8 4 5 )W p. 51*"" 2. i b i d * p . 5 o . -
5 . Agnes B e rn a u e r , A c t  V . s t c . i i * -  4. GS V pp. 496 f .
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To b in  n m - n w - r  c o n c e p t io n  o f  m ora l i t ] /  v i r t u e  and g u i l t  were 
o f  n e c e s s i t y  m u t u a l l y  e x c lu s i v e ,  and th e  t r a g i c  he ro  who i s  made^, 
to  s u f f e r  w i th o u t  o b v io u s  m.isdemeanour can o n ly  be o f f e n s iv e .
Thus h i s  o n in io n  o f  - p i  ay such as H ebb c l  Va Agn es B o m  au e r  can , 
r e a d i l y  be deduced from a c r i t i c i s m  a l re a d y  made by him abou t | 
von  T a r r i n g  b-:> p i " y on th e  same s u b je c t  : "Es i s t  n i c h t  e in m a l 
S p u r e in e s  E r u /o ln s  i n  b e id e r  L ie b e ,  s ie  s in d  se h r  t u g e n d h a f t "
( 1)0 B e m ity ,  he n a in to - in e d ,  w i t h  a g la n ce  a t S c h i l l e r ’s Max
"nd L ''o> l ay can be a l lo w e d  to  p e r is h  o u ly  i f  i t  c o n t a in s  g u i l t  
o f  a r e a l  and p o s i t i v e  k in d ,  i n c u r r e d  by th e  a c t i v e  t r ansg r e s -  | 
3 io n  o*  ^ th e  h e ro  o r  h e r o in e ,  and t h e r e f o r e  w o r th y  o f  p u n ishm e n t |
( 2 ) .  I n  h i s  own e a r l i e r  p i  a y s , such as L ie  R ech te  des Herzens li 
and D^r E n ge l von  A n g a b u rg , Ludwj.g h im s e l f  had c re a te d  c h a ra c ­
t e r s  who succumb s o l e l y  to  th e  v ic e s  and i n t r i g u e s  o f  o t h e r s ,  •
e x n re s s in a  h i s  th e o r y  o f  t r a g e d y  i n  th e  f o l l o w in g  words : j•te Vw. O V t^e> . I
I  h r  wag te  n i c h t  der E r de L u s t  zu n a lien, ,|
Drum t r a t  de r Schmerz, der h e i l ’ g e r  i s t , zu i h r ,  i
Urn i h r  zu d ie n e n ,  urn s ie  zu v e r k l& r e n .  ;!
" I c h  m e in :  das E d le  muss u n te rg e h e n ,  n i c h t ,  w e i l  das Leben s e in  
F e in d  i s t , s o n d e rn  w e i l  das Leben s e in  n i c h t  w e r th  i s t "  ( 5 ) .  B u t  ^
even b e fo r e  he came to  occupy h im s e l f  s e r i o u s l y  w i t h  Shakespeare  
h i s  d ra m a t ic  i n s t i n c t  had ta u g h t  h im  th e  im p o r ta n c e  o f  a j u s t  
p r o p o r t i o n  be tw een pun ishm ent and th e  a c t i v e  p r o v o c a t io n  o f
1 . ^  V p . 545) 1855 -56
2% lb id o ^ / .  p . 54o, 1 3 6 1 -6 5 ; c f .  a ls o  i b i d .Po 54*
5 o l e t t e r  to  Eduard Devr i .e n t , 5 Dev* 1346 ; GS V I  p. 547*
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g u i l t ,  and as e a r l y  as 1847 he w ro te  o f  h is  E r b f g r s t e r  : |
" lu d e n  d ie  t  ra g  i s  oh e I r o n i o  ih n ,  dor s ic h  h orausnimrat zu g l.a u - ,
bo n , e r  s - i  b e s t im m t , aus dor P - r t h o i  h e r  a u s , s i c h  zum. h i c h t  or 
a u C z u w -r fo n ,  bcim  Worto nimmt und ihm das S t r a f r c c h t  w i r k l i c h  3 
zu dbe rg oh on  s c h c in t  -  nm os un w isson d  an s ic h  s e lb s t  zu v o l l -  ; 
z io h o n ,  j.n d c rs o lb o n  T h a t ,  i n  dor V o rb rc c h o n  und S t r a f e  zusajn- | 
mon T i n t  " ( l  ) .  T h is  b i l i e f , t h a t  th e  pe r f o o t  t r a g e d y  co u ld  
o n ly  be c r - a t '^ d  by m aking th e  h e r o ’ s g u i l t  ? r is e  n e c e s s a r i l y  
o u t  o f  h i s  a c t io n s  and by pres a n t in g  h i s  u l . t im a te  d e s t r u c t io n
as th e  i n ^ v i t a b l  o outcome o f  h i s  g u i l t , s u p p o r te d  as i t  was b y  !
th e  exam ple o f  S hake spea re , was to  c o lo u r  L u d w ig ’ s v ie w  o f  a l l  | 
drama, whetVicr a n c ie n t  o r  modern. Thus he w ro te  o f  S nhpoc les  ’ 
t r a g e d y  A n t ip o n e :
"Ohne  a l l é s  Wunder  f o l g t  d i e  S t r a T e  n i c h t  a l l e i n  a u f  d i e  
S c h u l d .  K r e o n ,  d o r  t r a g i s c h e  H o l d ,  t S t e t  im E i g e n s i n n e  d i e  
G ' ^ l i e b t e  s e i n e s  S g h n e g  ; d i e s e r ,  da  e r  s i e \  n i c h t  r o t t e n  ; 
k a n n ,  s t i r b t  i h r  n a c h :  ihm d i e  M u t t e r ,  u n d  s o  h a t  d e r  H e l d  ; 
s i c h  o c i . b s t  g e s t r a f t " ( 2 ) .  '
N o t h i n g  c o u l d  b e  m or e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  H e b b e l ’s t h e o r y  o f  
t r a g i c  ' U i i l t  t h  an" h i s  a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  same  t r a g e d y .  F o r  h i m"L, .L U
t h e  e n t i r e  s ig n ig ic a n c e  o f  t h i s  " in c o m p a ra b le "  work, was t o  be j
il
fou nd  i n  th e  f i g u r e  o f  A n t ig o n e  h e r s e l f ,  who, t o r n  be tw een h e r  :
d u ty  to w a rd s  h e r  b r o t h e r  and h e r  d u ty  tow a rds  th e  g o d s , has to
p e r i s h ,  a l th o u g h ,  i n  H e b b e l ’ s v ie w ,  she i s  g u i l t y  o f  no o th e r  '
l . L e t t e r  t o  K a r l  G u tzkow ,15  M arch 1 8 4 7 ;B r i e f e . e d . c i t . p p . 216 f ;  |
c f . th e  E r b f S r s t e r ’ s words a t  th e  end o f  th e  f i n a l  v e r s i o n : " I c h  , 
wo11t e  r ic h te q X u n d -h a b e  m ich  s e lb s t  g e r i c h t e t . V e rb re c h e n  und  | 
S t r a f e  m i t  e in s " —A c t V s c o V i i i . — 2*52  ^  p . 415) 1 84o—51« '
-  ^
o f fe n c e  th a n  t h a t  o f  v i o l a t i n g  a la w  w h ich  i s  i n  i t s e l f  n n ta n -  
a h ie  ( l  ) .  Y a t c was so c o n v in c e d  o f  n e c e s s i t y  f o r  h e r  d c " th
t h a t  1^0 model].od th o  fa . tc  o f  h i s  own Agn^s do iz ianer — t h a t  
" / in t ig o n c  o f  modern t im e s "  (2 )  -  unon i t ,  m ak ing  h e r  " th e  p u r e s t ’ 
v i c t i m  eve r s a c r i f i c e d  i n  th e  co u rse  a l l  c e n tu r ie s  to  th e  j 
c la im s  o f  N^cess i t y "  ( a ) .  Tv. o re  was no tv, in g  a r b i t r a r y  i n  h i s  I 
c o n c e p t io n  o f  even th e  mo- t  p a s s iv e  o f  h is  h e r o in e s ,  f o r  he was | 
as concerned  as Lu d w ig  '"bout what he c a l l e d  th e  i d e n t i t y  b e t -
I
ween f  1.1 e an d c h a r a c t  e r . Th us d 11 r  i  ng h i s  w ork  o n Herodes and ' 
M ariam ne he w ro t^  to  a f r i e n d :  "Donke D i r  C h a ra k tE re ,  d ie  A l l é  
^ e c h t  haben , d ie  n i  r  g ends i n ’ s B^se aus 1 a u f  en und der en S c h ic k -   ^
s a l  da r AUS h e r  v o r  g e h t , dass s ie  eben d ie s e  Mcnschen s in d  und 
k o in e  a n de re , d e r en S c h ic k s a l  aber dennoch e in  f r u c h tb a r e s  i s t "
I
( 4 ) .  T h is  i s  f u l l y  i n  accordance  w i t h  H e b b e l ’ s v ie w s  on th e  m is ­
c o n c e p t io n  o f  human free do m , . and tVie p e c u l ia r  q u a l i t y  o f  h i s  
th e o r y  o f  t r a g e d y  l i e s  p r e c i s e l y  i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t ,  d e te rm in e d  
as th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  i s  b o th  by h i s  own n a tu re  and th e  c irc u m ­
s ta n c e s  i n  w h ich  he f in d s  h im s e l f ,  he i s  y e t  made r e s p o n s ib le  
f o r  what he has done and caused ^  s u f f e r  th e  consequences .
The q u e s t io n  o f  pun ishm en t does n o t  a r i s e  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n ,  
n o r  does t h a t  o f  a p r o p o r t i o n in g  o f  i t  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  m agn i­
tu d e  o f  th e  h e r o ’ s g u i l t  such as Lu dw ig  had o b se rve d  i n  S hake- 
^ p e a re a n  t r a g e d y  (5 )  : H ebbe l speaks r a t h e r  o f  a tonem ent and sa­
le  C f .  "M e in  Wort f lb e r  das Drama" ,1 8 4 3 )  E  pp. 3 o f .
2 .L e t t e r  t o  F ranz  D in g e ls t e d t ,  2b J a n . l8 5 2 ;B r .  IV  p .5 5 o -  
5 . C f .  Agnes B e rn a u e r . A c t V scc. Y .
4 .L e ' t t e r  to  E d ua rd  B a n in s k i ,  14 A u g . l8 4 S ;B r .  IV  p . 129
5 . C f .  (JS V  p .  i o 5 ,  1851 -55
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c r i f i c o j  tV ic reby  coming i n  f o n t ,  os B re ch t s u g g e s ts ,  v - r y  n e a r  
to  th e  o ld  c o n c e p t io n  o f  " e x p ia t i o n "  p re s e n t  i n  Greek t r a g e d y
( 1 ) .  As e a r l y  as 1859, d u r in g  h i s  work on J u d i t h . H ebbe l had 
c o n c e iv e d  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro e s  o f  th e  Greeks as caugh t up i n  
th e  in s o lu b ] .e  r i d d l e  o f  l i f e ,  and s u b je c t i n g  them.selves i n ­
s t i n c t i v e l y  to  a h ig h e r  la w  w h ich  t l i  ay did. n o t  u :  do r s ta n d ,  i n  
s.tenement f o r  a s in  o f  whose p r e c is e  n a tu re  t ' l e y  were unaware
( 2 ) .
F o r  th e  he ro  o f  modern t r a g e d y  Hebbel e n v isa g e d  two p o s s i ­
b i l i t i e s :  e i t h e r  he p e r is h e s  f u l l  o f  d e f ia n c e  and e s s e n t i a l l y  
u n r e p e n ta n t ,  o r  he becomes r e c o n c i le d  to  h is  f a t e ,  g a in in g  a 
more c l a r i f i e d  v ie w  o f  h i s  own p o s i t i o n  ( 5 ) .  The l a t t e r  p o s s i ­
b i l i t y  can a l r e a d y  be seen i n  H e b b e l ’s e a r l i e s t  t r a g i c  h e r d in e ,  
J u d i t h ,  w h i l s t  Me i s  t e r  A n to n ,  on whom H ebbe l was engaged, a t 
th e  t im e  o f  f o r m u la t in g  t h i s  d i s t i n c t i o n ,  i s  c l e a r l y  an example 
o f  th e  fo rm e r  ( 4 ) .  I n  each case , how ever, Hebbe l m a in ta in e d ,  
th e  u l t i m a t e  re a s o n  f o r  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ’ s g u i l t  and thu s  f o r  h i s  
d e s t r u c t i o n  re m a in e d , as i t  had done i n  Greek t r a g e d y ,  e t e r n a l -  
l y  h id d e n  fro m  manAs co m p reh en s io n , a q u e s t io n  to  w h ic h  t h e r e  
was no answ er. I n  th e  o p in io n  o f  L u d w ig ,  H e bb e l was th u s  ra n g ­
in g  h im s e l f  i n d u b i t a b l y  on th e  s id e  o f  S c h i l l e r  and th e  G re e ks , 
i n  c o n t r a s t  to  tho .t o f  S h ake spea re : "Es w i r d  g e z e ig t " ,  he w ro te  
o f  th e  l a t t e r ’ s t r a g e d ie s ,  "w ie  S c h u ld  und v e r k e h r te s  H a n d e ln ,
1 0^0W .B re c h t ,  *V/ege und Umwege der de u tsch e n  L i t e r a t u i p e i t  h u n -  
d e r t  J a h re n  ’ i n  Peut s ch e V i  e r  t  e l  .1 ahr f  s s c h r  i  f t  V I I  . S t u t t g a r t  
1 9 2 9 ,p .  429*-“ 2. p . l 7 5 $ r e v ie i
o f  V / ie n b a rg ’ s " D ie  Ib ra m a t ik e r  de r J e t  z t z e i t "  ,1859* 5* O f .h e b ­
b e l  ’ 5 own comment, T I I  29 26 ,8  D e c .1 8 4 5 * -  4 #G f . L e t t e r  t o  A r n o ld  
n a g e ,  15 S e p .1852 ; B r .  V p . 55.
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w ie  L e id c n s c b a f t  in s  Va;r:lerbon b r i n g t ,  im d zwo.r w i r d  n i c h t  das 
Wcrum a ls  c in  i tH ; ts e l , so n d e rn  a ls  e in e  V c r n u n f t n o tw c n d ig k c i t  
i n  v o l l s t e r  K l - r h e i t  v o r  Angen g c s t e l l t ,  d ie  w i r . . . v R l l i g  b i l -  
l i g e n  nr’is s e n "  ( l ) .  I t  i s  e v id e n t  where L u d w ig ’ s own p r e fe r e n c e ,  
l a y ,  f o r  he was a lways f i r m l y  c o n v in c e d  th a t  th e  d r a m a t i s t ’ s i 
l a s t  wor^L must be one o f  p o s i t i v e  assu rance  and harm ony. T h is  
v ie w  i s  a l r e a d y  d i s c e r n ib l e  i n  h is  own " p r  e-Sh ake sue o r e an " 
w o rk ,  where th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  m i t i g a t i n g  th e  f i n a l  c a t a s t r o -  
phy by mena^ o f  th e  h e r o ’ s c o n fe s s io n  o f  h i s  g u i l t  p re s e n te d  
i t s e l f  v e r y  r e a d i l y  to  h is  m in d . 'Ti^us i n  h i s  f i r s t  s k e tc h  o f  
D ie  Makkabater Lu dv jig  e n v isa g e d  two d i f f e r e n t  e n d in g s , one i n  
w h ich  L e a ,  th o u g h  h e r s e l f  re m a in in g  a l i v e ,  i s  p u n is h e d  by  see­
in g  h e r  c h i l d r e n  d ie  one by one, and th e  o th e r  i n  w h ich  a 
denouement i s  e f f e c t e d ,  w h e re b y , h a v in g  come to  r e a l i s e  th e  
e v / i l  e f f e c t s  o f  h e r  p r i d e ,  she i s  p u r i f i e d  by  s u f f e r i n g  and 
becomes r e - u n i t e d  w i th  h e r  c h i l d r e n .  I n  th e  f i n a l  v e r s io n  o f  
t h i s  p la y ,  where L e a , a f t e r  h a v in g  w i tn e s s e d  th e  dea th  o f  h e r  
s o n s ,  has h e r s e l f  to  pay th e  supreme p e n a l t y  w h i l s t  a t  th e
i
same t im e  a c k /n o w le d g in g  h e r  g u i l t  -  *
H e r r ,  was s t r a f s t  du d ie  K in d e r?  S t r a f e  m ich ! |
Such m eine S c h u ld ,  H e r r ,  an m i r  s e lb e r  heim! (2 )
-  h e r  a tonem ent r e c o n c i le s  h e r  to  h e r  c u ^ e l  f a t e .  T h is  w i l l i n g  
a cce p ta n ce  o f  pun ishm ent th ro u g h  a f u l l  r e a l i s a t i o n  o f  h i s  ' 
t r a n s g r e s s io n  came to  c o n s t i t u t e  f o r  Ludw ig  th e  u l t i m a t e  fu n c ­
t i o n  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro ,  who th e re b y  b o re  te s t im o n y  to  an u n -
l .G S  V p . 247, 1 860- 65 .
2o D ie  M a kka b ^e r,  A c t IV  s c .  i
-  59 -
.sha l|ab le  f a i t h  i n  a w o r ld  o rd e r  based on r ig h te ;K o iisn o ss  and 
j u s t i c e .  I t  -p ro v id e d  i n  h i s  v ie w  th e  v e r y  essence o f  th e  r e  con­
o id  i  a t o r  y  qnal i t y  o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s dramas, and s t re n ^ h e n e d  h im  
i n  h is  b e l i e f  t h a t  th e  p u rg in g  o f  g u i l t  must be h i s  m ain conce rn  
as a t r a g i c  p o e t . "Was i s t  denn d ie  Haupts ache?" he w ro te  i n  
c o n n e c t io n  w i th  h i s  w ork  on Genoveva. "Dass Genoveva du rch  P r f -  
fu n g  von  de r H ” r t e  des s ic h e r n  T u g c n d s to lz e s  '^ur d e m d tig cn  Tu- 
gend g e lb u t e r t  w i r d ” ( l  ) .
H e b b e l,  t o o , was re a d y  to  adm it t h a t  h i s  own Golo rea che s  
th ro u g h  h is  v e r y  g u i l t  a p o in t  where he s ta n d s  " v i o l  r e i n e r , 
s i t t ] i c h e r  und g e l  R u te r t e r "  ( 2 ) ,  b u t  th e  mere f a c t  t h a t  he con­
s id e r e d  th e  r i g i d i t y  o f  a M e is t  e r  A n to n  o r  a Herodes o f  e q u a l 
v a lu e  to  th e  t r a g i c  d r a m a t is t ,  im p l ie s  t h a t  he saw th e  p o s s ib i ­
l i t y  o f  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  as b e in g  on a l e v e l  t r a n s c e n d in g  t h a t  o f  
th e  i n d i v i d u a l  t r a g i c  h e r o . In d e e d ,  i n  1847, even w h i l s t  w o rk ­
in g  on J u l i a  -  i n  w h ich  G ra f  B e r t ra m  s a c r i f i c e s  h i s  r i g h t  as an; 
i n d i v i d u a l  t o  th e  m o ra l la w  even b e fo re  h i s  d e a th ,  and th u s  
a c h ie v e s  a c e r t a i n  measure o f  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  w i t h i n  th e  a c tu a l
(3j
p i ay/I— H ebbe l w r o te :
" D ie  Vers8hnung  t o  T ra g is c h e n  g e s c h ie h t  im In t é r e s s é  der Ge-' 
s a m m th e it  und n i c h t  i n  dem des E in z e ln e n ,  und es i s t  g a r  
n i c h t  nRtlfig, o b g le ic h  b e s s e r ,  dass e r  s ic h  s e lb s t  i h r e r  b e -  
w uss t w i r d .  Das Leben i s t  der g ro sse  S tro m , d ie  I n d i v i d u a l i -
1 . C i te d  by  Leon M i s . o p . c i t . I I  p . 57, from  an u n p u b l is h e d  n o te ­
bo ok  e n t i t l e d  ’S k iz z e n  zu T ra g f ld ie n ’ p . 58*
2. L e t t e r  t o  A r n o ld  Hflge, 15 S e p .1852; p. 55*
5 . C f . H e b b e l ’ s own comment on t h i s  p la y ,T  I I I  5 9 4 3 ,3o Jan 1847 .
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tR te n  s in d  T ro p fe n ,  d ie  t r a g is c h e n  a b e r  E is s t f lc k e ,  d ie  w ie  der 
ze rscK m o lze n  werden mûssen und s i c h ,  dam it d ie s  m S g l ic h  s e y ,  
an e in a n d e r  a b re is s e n  und z e rs to s s e n "  ( l ) .
Tq r e s o lv e  th e  c o n f l i c t  w i t h i n  th e  c h a ra c te rs  th e m se lve s  
w ou ld  mean th e  t o t a l  d i s i n t e g r a t i o n  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  and w ou li 
th u s  unde rm in e  th e  v e r y  b a s is  o f  th e  drama, whose c h i e f  p u r ­
pose i s  t o  show how, i n  s p i t e  o f  a tern o r a r y  d is tu r b a n c e ,  th e  
s tre a m  o f  l i f e  must i n e v i t a b l y  c o n t in u e .  O n ly  by th e  d e s t ru c ­
t i o n  o f  th e  cause o f  th e  d is tu rb a n c e  (2 ) ,  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro ,  can 
th e  d r a m a t is t  s y m b o l is e  th e  r e s t o r a t i o n  o f  th e  b a la n c e  -  p ro ­
v id e d  t h a t  he h i m s e l f  b e l ie v e s  i n  i t  and i s  a b le  to  r e c o n c i l e  
i t  w i t h  h i s  own v ie w  o f  l i f e  ( 3 ) .  T h is  i s  an im p o r ta n t  p r o v i ­
s o ,  and e x p la in s  why a drama such as Genoveva, w i t  te n  sb i t  
was d u r in g  a t im e  o f  g re a t  p e rs o n a l s t r a i n  and u n h a p p in e s s ,  
i n  f a c t  s y m b o l is e s ,  as H ebbe l h im s e l f  c la im e d ,  l i t t l e  more 
th a n  th e  f u t i l i t y  o f  human e x is te n c e  and be a rs  few t r a c e s  o f
1 .T  I I  2664, 6 M arch  1 8 4 3 * -  2. C f.  an i n t e r e s t i n g  re m a rk  by  
H e b b e l abou t K a n d a u lcs  i n  Gyces und s e in  R in g  : " S p l i t e  der K a n - ' 
d a u le s , der n i c h t  H a u p t f ig u r  seyn  s o i l  noch w i l l ,  Ih n e n  n i c h t  ' 
b e s s e r  zusagen , wenn S ie  ih n  i n  s e in e r  B ez iehung  zum Ganzen, 
e tw a  a ls  Unruhe i n  de r Uhr b e t r a c h te n ? " -  L e t t e r  to  M o rte  KqI -  
benm eyer, 28 J u l y  1356 ; B r .  V p . 5 3 1 . -  3* C f.  T I I I  415o, 19 
A p r i l  1847 : " I c h  w e iss  n i c h t ,  ob i c h  m ich  i r r e ,  aber m i r  
d&ucht es e in e  Bflnde w id e r  den h e i l i g e n  G^^ist d e r  W a h rh e i t ,  
wenn de r D ic h te r  se incm  K u n s tw e rk  e in e  Vers8hnung m i t  de r 
m e n s c h i ic h en S i t u a t i o n  und den W c ltzu s tR n d e n  d b e rh a u p t  e in z u -  
n-ehmenhauchen s u c h t ,  von  der e r  s e lb s t  noch e n t f e r n t  i s t " #
-  51 -
c. r c c o n o i l i a t o r y  vm pro  ach 11 ). F o r a l th o u g h  th e  l a t e r  added 
E o i l o g , w i t h  i t s  a t te m p t  to  r e s t o r e  harm ony, ha d , a c c o rd in g  to
th e  a u th o r ,  been p a r t  o f  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  fro m  th e  b e g in n in g ,  h e
, rtvcnttflÎ'
was f o r  a lo n g  t im e  ^from  r e a l i s i n g  t h i s  by h i s  a l l  to o  in te n s e  
a b s o r p t io n  i n  th e  phases o f  Golo Vs deve lopm ent (2 )• Hence H e bb e l 
d i v id e d  h i s  d r;am atic  work i n t o  two d i s t i n c t  p e r io d s , th e  one 
c o m p r is in g  th e  p i  ays from  J u d i t h  to  M a r ia  M ag d a le n a , i n  w h ic h  
th e  s a c r i f i c e  o f  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  h e ra ld s  b u t  f a i n t l y  a new and 
b e t t e r  w o r ld ,  and th e  o th e r  c o m p r is in g  a l l  th e  l a t e r  p la y s ,  i n  
w h ich  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  i s  a c t u a l l y  c o n f r o n te d  by  what H ebbe l 
c a l l e d  h i s  " d i v i n e  o p p o s i t e " ,  and i n  w h ich  th e  a tm osphere  t t  
th e  end i s  more c o n c i l i a t o r y ,  a l th o u g h  th e  p e rs o n a l a t t i t u d e  
o f  Herodes i s  i n  f a c t  more u n r e le n t i n g  th a n  t h a t  o f  a G o lo ( 5 ) .
B u t even th o u g h  d u r in g  h i s  e a r l i e r  p e r io d  H ebbe l f e l t  u n a b le  
to  b r i n g  abou t any p o s i t i v e  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ,  he was a lways con­
v in c e d  t h a t ,  b y  le a v in g  no doub t as to  th e  a b s o lu te  n e c e s s i t y
1 . C f . L e t t e r  to  C h a r lo t t e  R o u s s e a u ,27 J u l y  1 8 4 1 ; B r , I I  p . I l l : " M i t  
dem S c h lu s s  w i l l  s i c h  n iem and a u s s ^ h n e n . . . A l l e r d in g s  is>t e r  f^ l r -  
c h t e r l i c h ,  aber nach m e in e r  fe s te n  TTberzeugung i s t  e r  d ie  e i n z l -  
ge Consequenz des G o loschen  C h a ra c te rs  und iR s s t  n i c h t  d ie  g e -  
r i n g s  te  Anderung zu .Es i s t  m i r  s e lb s t  u n l i e b , dass d ie s  Drama, 
w e lch es  l i n d  w ie  e in e  M ondnacht a n fR n g t ,s ic h  m ir  u n te r  den HRn- 
den b is  zum E n t s e t z l i c h s t e n  g e s t e ig e r t  h a t , a b e r  was kann i c h  da 
f f l r ? E in e  D ic h tu n g  i s t  k e in  Gegenstand de r w i l l l d i r , d e r  s i c h  so 
und auch anders  m ach en iR s s t ,  und m eine Muse w i l l  nun e in m a l 
B l u t  .U b r ig e n s  l i e g t  j  a a l l  e T r a g ik  auch n u r  i n  de r V e r n ic h tu n g  
und macht n i c h t s  ansc h a u l ic h ,  a ls  d ie  L e ere  des D a s e y n s .V ie l i  
l e i c h t  b i n  i c h  b i t t e r e r , w i e  manche m e in e r  V o rg S n g e r ,d ie  d ie  Wun- 
d e ,d ie  s ie  n i c h t  h e i l e n  kS n n e n ,d e r Schwachen wegen g e rn  m i t  e i -  
nem H e f t p f l a s t e r  bedecken ,w S hrend  i c h  o f f e n  und e h r l i c h  a u f  den 
R is s  h in d e u te " .  -  2# C f . L e t  t e r  to  G ustav  K fll ine , 31. J an. 1852 ;B r3V  
pp . 3 o L e t te r  to  A rn o ld  R û g e ,15 S e p . 1852 ;B r .V  pp. 55 7 7
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f o r  th e  d e s t r u c t i o n  o f  th e  t r a g i c  h e r o , th e  i r s m a t i s t  was a t  
l e a s t  a b le  to  r e c o n c i l e  th e  s p e c t a t o r  to  th e  f i n a l  c a ta s t r o p h e  
( l ) .  However c r u e l  o r  d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e  th e  pun ishm ent o f  cha­
r a c t e r s  such as K la r a  o r  Agnes m ig h t  s e era, th e  c le a r  know ledge 
t h a t  t h e i r  d e a th  was in d is p e n s a b ]e  f o r  th e  g e n e ra l  good was, 
he b e l i e v e d ,  s u f f i c i e n t  to  r e s t o r e  o u r f a i t h  i n  th e  u l t i m a t e  
j u s t i c e  o f  l i f e .  "VersShnung im Drama", he w ro te  i n  1845 , du­
r i n g  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  c o m p le t in g  M a r ia  M a g d a le n a : " H o i lu n g  d e r  
Wunde d u rch  den N n ch w e is , dass s ie  f d r  d ie  e rh ô h te  G e su n d h e it  
n o th w e n d ig  w ar" ( 2 ) .  D e s p i te  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  o f  L u d w ig ’ s 
approach  and h i s  b e l i e f  t h a t  each i n d i v i d u a l  draraa was .ab le  
t o  d is s o lv e  a l l  d isha rm on y  on a s t r i c t l y  p e rs o n a l l e v e l ,  h is  
emphasis upon th e  n e c e s s i t y  o f  th e  h e r o ’ s d e s t r u c t i o n ,  to u c h ­
in g  as i t  does th e  v e ry  r o o t  o f  t r a g e d y ,  be a rs  a c e r t a i n  r e ­
sem blance to  H e b b e l ’ s t h e o r y .  The r e a l i s m  o f  S hakespearean 
drama had ta u g h t  h im  to  seek  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n ,  n o t  i n  an ax is  y 
c o m p lia n c e  w i t h  th e  s p e c t a t o r ’ s w ishes  f o r  a happy is s u e ,  -  I 
w h ic h ,  in d e e d ;  w ou ld  s e t  h im  a t  v a r ia n c e  w i t h  th e  m o ra l la w  
and th u s  w i t h  l i f e  i t s e l f  (5 )  -  b u t  by c a u s in g  h im  to  a cce p t 
th e  i n e s c a p a b i l i t y  o f  th e  h e r o ’ s f a t e  by  m ak ing  i t  th e  .necess­
a ry  c o n d i t i o n  f o r  th e  r e - e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f  goodness and t r u t h
1.Cf.Lf-è^e^a? Î :  I I  2776, 29 A u g .1845*
2 . C f .  T I I  2845, 11 Nov. 1345 
5 . C f .  ^  V p.  1 7 0 ,1 8 5 7 -5 8 .
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on e a r th  ( l  ) ;
"W ir  s o l i t e n  m i t  P e rso n o n , an dsnen w i r  das m e is te  I n t s r e s -  
' se nehnen mûssen, i h r e  L e id e n  l e id e n ,  i h r e  H o f fn u n g e n  h o f -  
f  en, f û r  s ie  f  û r  ch te n  und z u l e t z t , wenn d ie  F u rc h t  s i c h  r e -  
a l i s i e r t  h a t ,  m i t  sdssein Schauder d ie  N o tw e n d ig k e i t  des V e r -  
n û n f t i g e n  v e rk l .R re n d  f ib e r  dem Schmerze der L e ic h e n  schw e- 
ben 3 ehen" ( 2 ) .
Y e t t r u e  r e c o n c i l i a t i o n  c o u ld  o n ly  be com n le te  i f  e f f e c t e d  i n  
th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  h i m s e l f ,  and th u s  d e m o n s tra te d  w i t h i n  th e
i
sp h e re  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  drajna. I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e  id e a  o f  | 
j u s t i c e  w h ic h  th e  E r b î S r s t e r  has v i o l a t e d  and t ra n s fo rm e d  i n t o  ;
i t s  v e r y  o p p o s i te  i s  r e s t o r e d ,  i n  L u d w ig ’ s own w o rd s , on a I
i
h ig h e r  l e v e l ,  b u t  t h i s  ta k e s  p la c e ,  n o t  i n  a sp h e re  beyond t h e j
‘l
re a c h  o r  com p reh en s io n  o f  th e  h e ro ,  b u t  p r e c i s e l y  a t t h a t  p o in t j  
where h i s  eyes a re  opened to  th e  consequences o f  h i s  own a c -  '! 
t i o n s  and he a cce p ts  th e  p e n a l t y  w i t h o u t  r e s e r v e  (5)« The 
id e a  o f  j u s t i c e  was n o t  c o n c e iv e d  by  L u dw ig  as s o m e th in g  o u t -  i 
s id e  th e  h e ro  and e s s e n t i a l l y  a l i e n  to  h im , b u t ,  as " d ie  ganze ; 
M e ta p h y s ik  des R e c h ts g e f f ih ls  ( 4 ) ,  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  h i s  v e r y  
b e in g .
Thus i t  i s  t h a t  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  c o n s t i t u t e d  f o r  L u dw ig  th e
supreme c e n t r e  o f  th e  drama, w h i l s t  any a t te m p t  to  a d m it  i n t o
i t  f o r c e s  beyond th o s e  o f  h i s  p e rs o n a l f a t e  was i n  danger o f  1
1 ,  "G e s u n d l ie i t  de r K u n s t ,  d .h .  m i t  dem Leben ausge sS hn te , n i c h t  
ihm  f e i n d l i c h e  K u n s t ,  dessen Vtfeg d u rch  S ch S n h e it  und d u rc h  , 
W a h rh e it  z u r  Gfite , W a h rh e it  und S ch S n h e it  f & i r t  , s o l l t e  d ie  
H a u p t-u n d  G ru n d id e e  je de s  k û n s t l e r i s chen S c h a f fe n s  s e i n " - Gem 
danken O t to  Ludw i;as .Aus se inem  N ach lass  ausgewR hlt und h e r  a u s -  
gcgeben von  C o r d e l ia  L u d w ig .L e ip z ig  1 9 o 3 ,P - lo l« ~  2.GS V p . 561-.
5 . G f . L e t t e r  to  K a r l  G u tzkow .15  M a r c h l8 4 7 ;B r ie f e . e d . c i t , p . 216. 
4.SW V I  p . 211. ------------
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d e g e n e ra t in g  i n t o  mere a b s t r a c t io n s .  The e s s e n t i a l l y  e a .r th -bo u ]^  
•m a l i t y  o f  h i s  own c h a r a c te rs  -  who were n e ve r  to  become mere 
" Id e c n jR g e r "  ( l ) -  i n  f a c t  p re c lu d e s  a l l  i n t e l l e c t u a l  o r  p h i l o - ^
I
s o p h ic a l  d is c u s s io n  o f  id e a s , and h i s  whole c r i t i c a l  ap p ro ach  |
t o  th e  p rob lem  o f  th e  t r a g i c  he ro  was c o lo u re d  by  h i s  r e f u s a l  I
to  f o r f e i t  th e  demands o f  th e  l i v i n g  s ta g e  i n  fa v o u r  o f  c o n s i -  
d o r a t io n s  w h ic h ,  i n  h i s  o p in i o n , were p ro p e r  to  o th e r  sp h e re s  
and d e t r a c te d  from  th e  im p a c t o f  th e  human f i g u r e  o f  th e  h e ro .
Not f o r  I'km th e  e t e r n a l  enigma s u r ro u n d in g  th e  p e r s o n a l i t y  and
/
f a t e  o f  a H '^m let -  each one o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s c h a ra c te rs  is an 
open bo o k , whose s tu d y  may demand a l i f e - t i m e ,  b u t  w h ich  h id e  
i n  th e  l a s t  a n a ly s is  few  m y s te r ie s  to  w h ich  th e  p a t ie n t  and 
d is c e r n in g  o b s e rv e r  may n o t  f i n d  th e  ke y . Unaccustomed as he 
was to  p ro be  more d e e p ly  i n t o  them th a n  was n e c e s s a ry  f o r  an 
e x a m in a t io n  #bf th e  im m e d ia te  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  p rob lem s u n d e r ly in g  
t h e i r  words and a c t i o n s , i t  i s  n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  hb saw i n  
th e  t r a g i c  he roes  o f  H e b b e l ’ s dcrcmas l i t t l e  more th a n  th e  r e ­
a r  e s e n ta t io n  o f  a b s t r a c t  id e a s  and p h i lo s o p h ie s  o f  l i f e ,  w i t h ­
o u t  th e  e le m e n ta l  q u a l i t y  o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s c h a r a c te r s .
Such c r i t i c i s m  th e n  was i n e v i t a b l e ,  s in c e  H e b b e l ’ s w ho le  
t h e o r y  and p r a c t i c e  o f  t r a g e d y  was based on a c o n c e p t io n  w h ic h  
■H ebb el  t h #o r y - t r ^ g a d y . bAs
L u d w ig  c o u ld  n o t  and. w ou ld  n o t  a cce p t : t h a t  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  
as s u b je c t  to  fo r c e s  beyond h im s e l f .  I n  o th e r  w o rd s , H e bb e l b e -  
l . C f .  GS I V  p . 26 and SW V I  p . 531
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l i e v e d  t h a t  th e  t r a g i c  h e ro  was n o t  m e re ly  c o n c e iv e d  f o r  h i s  own 
sa ke , c la im i.n g  th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  s p e c ta to r  h i s  p e r s o n a l i t y  
"" lone , h i l t  must re a c h  a p o in t  where h i s  own n a r t i c u l  - r  f a t e  
assumes a h ig h e r  s ig n i f i c a n c e  i n  h i s  r e ]  a t io n  to  what H ohhe l 
c a l l .e d  th e  Id o a .  Tha t he h im s e l  f  was. n o t  unaware o f  th e  p o s s ib le  
dangers  in h  -"rent i n  such  a th e o r y  i s  su g g e s te d  hy an i l l u m i n a t ­
in g  passage 'w r i t t e n  upon h is  c o m p le t io n  o f  M a r ia  Magdo le n a :
"Es kam d a r au f  an, du rch  das e in fa c h o  L e b e .n s b i ld  s e lb s t  zu 
w i r k e n  und a l 1 e E ^ i t c n b l i c k e  des Godankone und do r R e f le x io n  
zu v e r m c id e n . . . Das i s t  aber s c h w o re r ,  a ls  man d e n k t , wenn man 
es gewohnt i s t ,  d ie  E rs c h o in u n g e n  und G e s ta l t  on, d ie  man e r -  
s c h a f f t ,  immor a u f  d ie  Id  sen , d ie  s ie  r o p r R s c n t ie r e n ,  d b e r -  
h a u p t  a u f  das Ganze und T ie f s  des Lobons und der WoIt z u rû o k  
zu b e z ie h e n .  I c h  h a t  t o  m ich  a ls o  s o rg fS . l t  i g  zu h û te n ,  m ich  
b e i  der A r b e i t  zu e r h i t z e n ,  urn. n i c h t  d b e r den b e s c h rR n k to n  
Rahim en dos GeiaRldes h in w e g  zu sehn und D ingo h i n o in  zu b r  i n ­
gen , d ie  n i c h t  h i n o i n  gohiRren, o b g le ic h  os ebon d ie s e  D inge 
s in d ,  d ie  m ich  am m o is te n  r e i z o n ,  denn das H a u p t-V srgnûgen  
des D ic h to r s  b o s te h t  f û r  m ich  d a r in ,  e in e n  Ch a r  a k t  e r  b i s  zu 
se inem  im A n fa ng  von  m i r  s e lb s t  du rchaus n i c h t  zu b e re c h n e n -  
den HShepunct zu f f th re n  and von  da aus d ie  W elt zu f ib e rs c h a u -  
en" (1)0
I n  h i s  l e t t e r  to  A r n o ld  Rdge n in e  ye a rs  l a t e r ,  d e s c r ib in g  th e .  
two p e r io d s  i n t o  w h ich  h i s  d ra m a t ic  w ork  f a l l s ,  H ebbe l a d m it te d  
lo  T I I  29I 0 , 4 Dec. 1843*
-  6 6 " -
t h a t ,  as soon ,as t>io Id e a  i t s e l f  i s  embodied in  th e  drama -  as 
f o r  example by  th e  th r e e  K ings i n  Herodes and M ariem ne -  th e  
scope o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l  c h a ra c te rs  must - f  n e c e s s i t y  be r e s t r i c t ” 
ed. A t th e  s vue t im e ,  ho v je ve r, Hob bo] was c o n v in c e d ^  t h a t  it', i s  
d id  n o t  a b s o lv e  th e  modern d ra m a t is t  from  th e  im " o r t a n t  dufar o f  
c r e a t i n g ,  n o t  mere a b s t r  a c t i o n s , b u t  l i v i n : *  ch a r a c t  e r s , i n  whom 
th e  m eaning o f  t r a g e d y  c o u ld  f i n d  i t s  most n ^^ r fe e t r e v ' - ' l a t i o n ( l  ) .
lo  C f . H eb b e l  *3 r e p l y  t o  J u l i e n  S c h m i d t ’s c r i t i c i s m  o f  h i s  w ork ,  
W XI pp. 39o f .  1851 .
I I .  î t e r b : î : l ’S AND n m 'ia c r »s a p p r o a c h  t o  t h e  c o n c e p t
OF 'ENVIRONMENT.
From th e  fo r e g o in g  e o r s i d n r " t i o n  o f  H e b b e l ’ s and L u d w ig ’ s 
g e n e ra l  v ie w s  o f  t r " "g e d y  i t  may n o t  be o . l to g e th e r  o b v io u s  why 
th e  nones o f  th e  two d m n a t i s t s  n r "  so m e tim e s , n n r t i o u ]  n r l y  i n  
g e n e ra l  h i s t o r i e s  o f  l i t e r a t u r e , c o u n l^ d  t o g e th e r  ns h e r a ld in g  
" m o r" mod^rn -period o f  l i t o r ' ' r y  vo.lnes -  o r  why Lu'-'-’i g  s h o u ld  
h "ve  become bnoom ns one o f  th e  c h i .o f  exponents  o f  " p o e t i c  r e ­
e l ism " ( l ) ,  w’o i l . - t  H ebbe l i s  s n i d to  be th e  fo r o r n n n o r  o f  t.he
!
*'e x p e r im e n tn l"s c h o o l o f  %ola and I b s e n  ( 2 ) .  N e i t h e r  L u d w ig ,  w i t h  |
!h i s  ey^s s t e a d i l y  tu rn e d  tow a rds  Shi.kes g e n re ,  n o r  i.n deed Hob b e l   ^
who, tho ug h  c o n s c io u s ly  b ro a d e n in g  and e x te n d in g  th e  t r n d i t i o -  j 
n ‘' l  p a th s  o f  t r a g e d y ,  had no w ièh  to  d e p a r t  from  them a l t o g e -  i 
t h e r ,  would have accounted, th e m se lve s  r e v o lu t i o n a r i e s  o f  p i o -  I
II
n a e r s . A l l  t h a t  th e y  were concerned  w i t h  was to  " ^ u r i f y  drama |
!
f rom  th e  a r t i f i c i ' v l i t i e s  o f  th e  ^ a s t  ( f )  and to  p re s e rv e  i t  j
f ro m  th e  te n d e n t io u s  in f lu e n c e s  o f  th e  p r e s e n t ,  w h i l s t  v ie w in g  ■
such  in n o v â t on’s as t h e i r  c e n te m p o ra ry e R ic h a rd  Wagner w i t h  th e  |
u tm o s t  s u s p ic io n  ( 4 ) .  I f  t h e y  d id  i n  f a c t  have so m e th in g  new to  I
I
s a y ,  an o r i g i n a l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  to  make, i t  was n o t  by an imp a -  ■
t i e n t  b re a k  w i t h  th e  p a s t ,  b u t  by  .a f r e s h  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  ba sed  i
on th e  t im e -h o n o u re d  v a lu e s  and g e n e r a l l y  avowed p r i n c i p l e s  o f  :
d ra m a t ic  a r t  * |
l . v . e s p .  R o b e r t  P e ts c h ,  V/esen und Fprmen dos Dr.omas. H a l l s  1943; 
ppe 60 , 39 f f «  -  2. C f .  k iM V M gyer, D ie de u tsche  L j t g r a t u r  des j 
1 9 , J a h r h u n d e r t s , B e r l i n  19oo. p . 234. ^  5* F o r ' a" g e n r r a l  o u t ­
l i n e  o f  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  v ie w s  on Gorman c l a s s i c a l  drama x*. I 
F o B ru n s , F r i e d r i c h  H e bb e l und O t to  L u d v j ig . F in  V g r r l o i 'c h  i h r e r  ; 
Ans ic h  t e n  û b e r  dax Dr kina. B e r l i n ,  1 9 1 3 .“" 4 .C f.G S V Ï n . 29 and | 
T  IV  5o 99, 3 M arch  IS b p .  I
T h i s  c a n  b e s t  be cxcm^-^lif ied by t h e i r  g r a d u a l  and i n d c p o n -  
d e n t  s ’-apin^'  " f  a c o n c e p t  aPioso i m p l i c a t i o n s  bad h i t h e r t o  r e ­
c e i v e d  l i t t l e  o r  no a t t e n t i o n ,  b u t  which  was to  become, a v e r y  
p o t e n t  f " \c tor  i n  Eu ropean  drama i n  t h e  l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  t h e  co n  
t u r y .  I t  i s  c o n t a l n o d  i n  s u c h  comments a s ,  :.n g l a u b t  so we- 
n i g  an Mcnsche n ,  d i e  man n i c h t  i n  I h r  er  N a t i o n a l i t a t  w u r z s l n  
s i o h t , a l s  - m  W e i n t r a u b e n ,  m i t  den en " i n  P f l o c k  behfsegt  i s t "
( l ) ,  o r ,  "Aus d e r  B e t r a c h t u n g  des g a n z e n  Lobons ga nz e  E x i s t o n  
z on, m i t  i h r  en Wurzoln und Umgebungen.  E in e  o.it i s t  c i n
Urnr iss  . n e s , k e i n  b i o s s e r  TJmriss ; n i c h t  d i e  L i n i e  i s t  d i e  Gc- 
s t a l t ,  s o n d e r n  d a s ,  wn; s i c  u m s c h l i e s s t "  (2)  -  ea ch  v o i c i n g  
an a t t i t u d e  to  .Irnma which i s  s t r i k i n g l y  now and r e a l i s t i c ®
A t th e  s m o  t i n e , g e n e ra l  s p ecu l at ions on th e  import.ancc o f  
e n v iro n m en t i n  a l l  i t s  v a r io u s  aspects  were not i n  thorns e lv e s  
new, and H ebbel and L u d w ig  wore i n e v i t a b l y  f o l lo w in g  i n  th e  
f o o ts te p s  o f  e ig h te e n th -c e n tu r y  w r i t e r s  such as Mont.es qu ieu  
who i n  h is  E s p r i t  des L o is  o f  1 7 4 3 ,  had sought to  e s t a b l i s h  
by s c i e n t i f i c  means a d i r e c t  c o n n e c t io n  betw een env iron m en t  
and th e  v .arious fo rc e s  w hich c o n s t i t u t e  th e  l i f e  o f  a p a r t i ­
c u la r  p e o p le .  At -^ny r a t e ,  i t  may be assumed t h a t  b o th  were  
f a m i l i a r  w i th  th e  th e o r ie s  o f  H e rd e r  who, i n  h is  char ac t  e r i s ­
t i c  a l l y  i n t u i t i v e  manner, had seen a l l  h i s t o r i c a l  and c u l t u -  
t a l  developm ent i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  t h i s  new c re e d . Nor were
l o L e t t e r  from  H eb b e l to  M a r ie  W i t t g e n s t e in ,  2 Dec. 1 3 5 3 ;  B r . 
V I  p. 2 1 6 . -  2 . N o te  to D ie  Freunde von Im o ls . c i t e d  by E r ic h  
Scliraidt from an u n p u b lis h e d  p la n ,  ^  I V . p p .'~’39  f .
-H cbbnl and Ludwig th e  f i r s t  to  t r a n s l a t e  In to  p r a c t ic e  what 
Lad f i r s t  and fo r e n o s t  been an a t t i t u d e  o f  m in d , a method o f  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  and c r i t i c i s m ,  by h " m e s s in g  d e l i b e r a t e l y  +he 
d e te rm in in g  f a c t o r  o f  environm ent to  l i t e r a r y  ends ; f o r  a lm ost  
a c e n tu ry  e a r l i e r ,  Wi e la n d , in  h is  p re fa c e  to  A y a th o n . had ex­
p ressed  h is  I n t e n t i o n  o f  showing th e  h e r o ’s d e v e lo p m en t, mould­
ed by c irc u m s ta n c e  as w e ll  as by h is  p a r t i c u l a r  s o c i a l  and ma­
t e r i a l  env iron m en t ( l ) .  But such t re a tm e n t  o f  th e  c o n d it io n s  
s u r ro u n d in g  a cn..aracter i n  m in u te  d e t a i l  is  e m in e n t ly  s u i t e d  
to  th e  n o v e l ,  and i t  i s  not s u r p r is in g  t h a t  i t  found i t s  way 
o n ly  v e ry  g rad u a l l y  in t o  the  drama. I t  i s ,  i n  f a c t ,  not u n t i l  
th e  r i s e  o f  th e  Bfira' or 1 ic h  es T r  auers o i e l  t h a t  we have th e  be­
g in n in g s  o f  a r e a l i s t i c  p o r t r a y a l  o f  a v e r y  s p e c ia l  e n v iro n ­
ment -  t h a t  o f  con tem po rary  m id d le -c l .a s s  l i f e  -  as a p a r t ,  n o t  
m e re ly  o f  th e  dec">r. b u t o f  th e  t r a g i c  a c t io n  i t s e l f ;  w h i l s t  
th e  a rd e n t  r e s u s c i t a t i o n  o f  th e  past by th e  R o m a n tic s , c o u p le d  
w ith  a t a s t e  | o r  l o c a l  c o lo u r  and atm osphere, made a. d i r e c t  con­
t r i b u t i o n  tow ards th e  sub seq u en t, a l b e i t  le s s  i d e a l i s e d  p o r -
1 o # ig la n d  w ro te  in  h is  P re fa c e  to  A ta thon  t h a t  i t  had been th e
a u t h o r ’s i n t e n t i o n  "aus seinem  H o lden  e in e n  tu g e n d lia f te n  ^ 'e is o r
zu m achen,und zwar s o l c h e r g e s t a l t ,  dass man ganz d e u t l i c h  m o c h t f
b e g r e i f e n  k fin nen ,w ie  e in  s o lc h e r  Mann-so geboren-so  e rz o g e n -m it
s o l  chen F ’ih ig k e i t ia n  und D is p o s i t io n e n - .  • ® an einem s o lc h e n  O r t  j
und i n  e in e r  so lch en  Z e i t - i n  e in e r  s o lc h e n  G e s e l ls c h a f t - u n t e r  '
einem s o lc h e n  H im m e ls -S tr ic h -b e y  s o lc h e n  H a h ru n g s m it te ln  (denn i
auch d ie s e  haben e in e n  s t f c k e r n  F i n f l u s s  a u f  W e is h e i t  und T u -  '
^end, a ls  s in h  monche M g r a l l s t e n  e in b i l  d e n )-b e y  e in e r  s o lc h e n  ,
D i s t - k u r z , u n t e r  s o lc h e n  gegebenen B ed in gu ng en ,w ie  a l l e  d - ie je n i- ,
gen UmstRnde s in d ,  in\y e l  cher er  den Agathon b is  j e t z t  g e s e t z t  I
h a t ,u n d  noch s e tz e n  w i r d ; e i n  so w e is e r  und tu g e n d i. ia f te r  Mann hd
be seyn Icfinnen und. . u n t e r  den n e h ra lic h e n ,o d e r  do ch s e h r  S r m l i -  ,
chen UmstRnden es auch noch h e u tz u ta g e  werden k finn te"  (W crke , ed.j
G .K lee ,B d o  3$pp. I l f *  O f.  a lso  F .  Gi*oss , ’ C .M.V^ielands " G c s c h ic h te  |
des A t a t h o n ‘- F n ts t e h u n v s x c s c h ic h t e ’ i n  Germanische S t u d ie n .B e r ­
l i n  l ‘95oo H eft  8 6 , pp . 6 6 " f f ,  133 f f . .  ' I
-  i l -
t  r a y a i  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  m i l i e u  ( l ) .  From th e  p o in t  o f  vi'^w o f  r e ­
a l is m ,  th e  J u n g d o u tc h  1 and movement mr do an o th e r  im p o rt ant ad­
vance , w in n in g  hock, f r ^  drum, a , 0.3 K in  derm ann has p o in te d  o u t ,  
th e  l i f e  o f  e v e ry d a y ,  " l o c a l i s e d  i n  th e  c u l t u r a l  m i l i e u  o f  
th e  p re s e n t"  ( 2 ) .  And a l l  th e  t im e  a new s c i e n t i f i c  c.rge was 
b e g in n in g  to  in fo rm  w r i t e r s *  m in d s , f o s t e r in g  and dovdoping  
th e  id e a  o f  th e  i n t c r - r e l a t i o n  betw een nan "nd h is  e n v iro n — 
ment ( 3 ) .
"An n a c h h a l t i g s t " n " , H ebbel w ro te  d u r in g  h is  b r i e f  v i s i t  
to  Lo-idon i n  1 8 6 2 ,  " w i r k t  a u f  mich das m o ra l is c h e  K i im a ,  das, 
w ie  das p h y s i s c h e ,  j e den ntemzug t i n g i e r t "  ( 4 ) ,  and n e i t h e r  
he nor Ludwig c o u l B  i n  f a c t  be e n t i r e l y  immune f r o m  th e  c l i ­
mate o f  t h e  t i r e s  i n  which t h e v  1 iv e d  and w o r k e d .  I t  i s , ^ ^
t h e r e f o r e ,  n o t  a l t o g e t h e r  s u r p r is in g  th  at t h e  f a c t o r  o f  e n - * 
v i r o n m ^ n t  s h o u ld  a t  o n e  and t h e  same t im e  have found i t s  way 
i n t o  th e  work o f  two d ra m a t is t^  w r i t i n g  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  o f  one 
a n o th e r  and w i th  sach v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  aims « T h is  does no t mean 
t h a t  th e  q u e s t i o n  o f  e n v i r o n m e n t  in  drama b e c o m e  i n  t h e i r
hands an i s o l a t e d  p r o b ^ n ,  a "progromme" to  be expounded i n
th e  manner o f  th e  N a t u r a l i s t .  In s t e a d ,  i t  grew n a t u r h l l y  and
-  to  judge by the  g e n e ra l  s i le n c e  o f  l i t e r a r y  c r i t i c s  on th is
lo F o r  th e  im pact o f  th e  Romantics on th e  mind o f  th e  young 
Ludw ig V .  Leon Mis ^0 0 . c i t . I  pp. 6 6 f f 2. H e in z  K in  derm ann,  ^
’ D ie  l i t  e r a r is c h e  Ent f a i t  ung des 1 9 . J alir hun der t  s ’ i n  Gprmani"  ^
Romanische M o n a ts s c h r i f t  1 9 2 6 , X l V p .4 6 . -  3 . For a g e n e ra l  sum- 
m ary v .  b . ' J a l z e l . G e h a lt  und G e s t a l t  im Kunstw erk  des D ic h te rs  
Potsdam 1 9 2 9 ;P *5 * - -  4 . L e t t e r  to  C h r i s t in e  H e b b e l , 16)JundlS62; 
B r .  V I I  p . 1 9o.
-
s n h j f ï o t  -  im p e r o r în t ih ly  o u t  o f  t h e i r  ( I ra m a t ic  w o rk ,  and i t  i s  
o n ly  on an a c c u m u la t io n  o f  th e  nany r - f * r e n c c s  s c a t t e r e d  th rough , 
o u t  t h e i r  m ’ i t i n y s , b o th  i n  th e  shape o f  a l lu s io n s  to  t h e i r  own 
n ]. ays an d i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i  t  h g e n e r  a], dr am at i  c n r  o h 1 ^ms , t  h a t one 
comes to  r e c o g n is e  th e  u .n m is ta ka h le  b e g in n in g s  o f  what has come 
tds be c a l l e d ,  thnngh i n  r)||iarrower sen se , th e  t h e o r y  o f  M i l i e u ( l  ) 
I t  i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  two d r a m a t is ts  t h a t  w h i le  H ebb e l  
began h y  b e in g  o c c u p ie d  w i t h  t h i s  p rob lem  i n  a t h e o r e t i c a l  way, 
L u d w ig  f i r s t  e n co u n te re d  i t  i n / h i s  e a r ly  d ra m a t ic  p r a c t ic e »  He 
had be^n n u r t u r e d  on th e  itom .antic t r a d i t i o n ,  and th ro u g h  h i s  
m u s ic a l  e d u c a t io n  was no doubt w e l l  a c q u a in te d  w i t h  such operas 
as Weber *s I ' r e i s c h f i t z . w h ich  g a in s  much o f  i t s  e f f e c t  th ro u g h  
l o c a l  c o lo u r .  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  h i s  own in n a te  t a s t e  f o r  th e  t h e a t r e  
and h i s  keen p e r c e p t io n  o f  what was good " t h e a t r e "  as w e l l  as 
o f  what c o n s t i t u t e d  good drama made h im  s u s c e p t ib le  to  c o lo u r  
and a tm osphere  i n  a f a r  more r e a l i s t i c  sense th a n  any o f  h is  
p re d e c e s s o rs .  The i n t e r e s t  i n  th e  o u tw a rd  s e t t i n g  o f  h is  p la y s ,  
t h e r e f o r e ,  i s  a s p e c i a l l y  p ro m in e n t f e a tu r e  o f  L u d w ig ’ s w o rk .  
Hv«'n o u r  s c a n ty  e v id e n c e  o f  h is  e a r l i e s t  p la y s ,  where t t i i s  
appears  to  have been no more th a n  a s u p e r f i c i a l  use o f  l o c a l  
c o lo u r  w i t h  a l l  th e  t r a p p in g s  and h i g h l y  c o lo u re d  decor b o r ro w ­
ed fro m  th e  s o - c a l l e d  " f a t e  t r a g e d ie s " ,  S tu rm  und Drang i n t r i ­
gues and th e  n o v e ls  o f  S .T .A .  H o ffm a nn , a f f o r d s  o c c a s io n a l  
1 .  F o r  th e  N a t u r a l i s t s *  v ie w s  on m i l i e u  v .  A rno H o lz ,  D ie  K uns t
I h r  vVesen und ihy? G ese tz e , B e r l i n ,  1891 ; and E , Z o la ’ s i n t r o d u c -  
t i o n  to  h i s  T h fe ^s e  H a ^ u in . P a r i s ,  1925 .
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g lim p s e s  o f  an u s u a M y  r e a l i s t i c  approach. The scene o f  h is  
f i r s t  v e r s io n  o f  Per E n z e l  von A u -s h u r .a ( l 3 4 o ) ,  fo r  ezom ple,  
was to  he .1 a id  in  a m ountainous h o r d e r - c o u n t r y , and :^ 53i-to  de­
p i c t  th e  l i f e  o f  th e  in h a h i t a n t s  o f  th e  f o r e s t  i n  th e  wildso(;K„<( 
n a tu r e  ( l ) .  w i th  th e  g ra d u a l  emergence o f  c h a r a c te r s  o f  f l e s h  
and b lo o d  out o f  t>ie h o s t o f  more o r  le s s  shadowy, puppet—l i k e  
f i g u r e s ,  th e r e  c a m e 'th e  grow ing r e a l i s a t i o n  t h a t  t im e  and p la c e  
s h o u ld  have a d e f i n i t e  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  k in d  o f  c h a r a c te r s  d e -  
n i c t e d ,  w ith o u t  as y e t ,  how ever, any p r e c is e  n o t io n  as to  th e  
b e a r in g  which th e  one s h o u ld  have upon th e  o t h e r .  I n  a s p e c ia l  
n o te  to  P ie  W aldburg ( 2 )  he c o n s id e re d  th e  p o s s ib il i ty ^ ' o f  t ra n s  
p l a n t i n g  h is  new p la y  in t o  th e  t im e  o f  th e  peasant r e b e l l i o n s ,  
w h i l s t  th e  hero was to  be a peasan t "honest to  th e  p o in t  o f  
t e r r o r is m "  ( 5 ) .  I n  th e s e  and o th e r  r e fe re n c e s  a re  c o n ta in e d  
th e  f a i n t  b e g in n in g s  o f  an in c r e a s in g  awareness o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  
betw een c h a r a c te r  and m i l i e u , which was to  form  th e  v e ry  core  
o f  Per E jy b fS rs te r . U n t i l  th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  t h i s  p la y ,  ho w ever,  
Ludw ig  *s t re a tm e n t  o f  env ironm ent was no t founded on any p a r ­
t i c u l a r  t h e o r y ,  bu t was th e  outcome o f  h is  n a t u r a l  t a l e n t  for  
th e  s e n s i t i v e  d e p ic t io n  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  environm ent and h is  
f e e l i n g  f o r  a tm o sp here , w hich is  as a p p aren t i n  th e  s h o r t  s to ­
r i e s  and. n o ve ls  as i n  th e  p la y s  o f  t h i s  e a r l y  p e r io d ,  and which
I«  Gf .SW V I  p . 217 . -  2 . The d a te  o f  P ie  %%ldburg as g iv e n  by  
H e y d r ic h  ( op. c i t . I  p .  ,186) i s  1 84o , whereas P .M erk e r  (SW V I  p . 
2o 7 ) puts  i t  J a n . 1 8 4 5 * -  5 . i b i d . pp. 233 f . C f .  a lso  i b i d . 
p . 23o.
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was to rem a in  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  f e a t u r e  o f  L u d w ig ’s work as a 
w h o le . I
H ch b c l f i r s t  b roach ed  th e  Q uestion  o f  environm ent i n  drama in  
h is  t h e o r e t i c a l  w ork, though how, i n  f a c t ,  he came to  be aware 
o f  i t s  im p o rta n c e  Ln th e  f i r s t  o lace  i s  a m a t te r  f o r  c o n je c ­
t u r e .  But i t  i s  e v id e n t  t h a t  by th e  b e g in n in g  o f  1837 -  more 
th a n  t w o - a n d - a - h a l f  y e r f s  b e fo re  h is  f i r s t  d r  am a -  he had a l ­
re a d y  e v o lv e d  c e r t a i n  v e ry  d e f i n i t e  view s on th e  k in d  o f  s c i -  ■ 
e n t i f i c  approach which a lone coul(i ensure a t r u e  and c o n v in c -  ; 
in g  dr" am a t  i c  p r e s e n t a t io n  o f  rem ote h i s t o r i c a l  e v e n ts .  H av ing  
form ed th e  a m b it io u s  p la n  o f  w r i t i n g  a drama on A le x a n d e r  th e  | 
Ur a t , who snen t h is  whole l i f e  w o n d e r in g  w hether he was a sonii7 -
o f  K in g  P h i l i p  o r o f  J u p i t e r  Ammon, he w ro te :  |
1
" Zust&nde der ^ r t  s in d  e in z ig  und das U n e rm es s lic h e  i s t  i n  |j
I
ih rem  U e fo lg e ;  aber der P i c h t e r ,  der s ie  sur Anschauung |
i r
b r in g e n  w i l l ,  muss s ie  g ans und gar dur ch je n e  Z e i t ,  durch } 
i h r o  Ponkw eise , su begrfhoden such en. Es s in d  m it  h i n  d ie  urn-’’; 
fa s  sends te n  b tu d ie n ,  n ament l i c h  i n  Bezug a u f  m acedon ische , ) 
p e rs is c h e  und e g y n t is c h e  G e s c h ic h te  e r f o r d e r l i c h " ( l ) .  !
These wor@s •and th e  emphasis w hich th e y  l a y  on th e  c u l t u r a l  I 
and h i s t o r i c a l  background o f  th e  d r a m a t i s t ’s s o u rc e s , are  
echoed a g a in  and a g a in  th ro u g h o u t H e b b e l ’s w r i t i n g s . Fas c i -
:ç
n a te d  as he always was by th e  more u n u s u a l,  e n ig m a t ic  f i -  | 
g u res  o f  h i s t o r y ,  he was a t th e  same t im e  c o n s ta n t ly  a t  p a in s  jj
1 . L e t t e r  to  E l i s e  Lens in g ,  21 Feb . 1837 ;Br I  p p .174 f .
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to  make them c r e d i b l e ,  not o n ly  by p r i n t i n g  them o.s com plete  
p e r s o n a l i t i e s  in  th e m s e lv e s , bu t by ta lc in g  in t o  account the  
s p i r i t u a l  c l im r . te  in  which th e y  were re  %red, Gone s i x  months 
I n t e r ,  he a p p l ie d  th e  same p r i n c i p l e  to  r. c o n s id e ro .t io n  o f  th e  | 
developm ent o f  a hob o s p ie r r e , pero e iv in g  t h a t  i n  a c e r t a i n  en­
v iro n m e n t a c h a r s e t e r ,  though he m ight s p r in g  from pure and 
wholesome e le m e n ts , cou ld  w e l l  deve lo p  in t o  th e  v e r i e s t  te r r o ­
r i s t  ( l )
Thus p s y c h o lo g ic a l  in s i g h t  co u p le d  w i th  o. sense fo r  r e a l i s t i c  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n  c h a r a c t e r is e d  a lr e a d y  a t  t h i s  e a r l y  s ta g e  th e  
" t t i t u d e  o f  th e  young Hebbol who, i n  1 3 3 9 , was to  w r i t e  h is  
f i r s t  drama, J u d i t h . Bo+h q u a l i t i e s -  a re  d is c e r n ib le  i n  h is
tr
hand] in g  o f  th e  b i b l i c a l  m a te r i .a l  u n d ly in g  t h is  p la y ,  thoughA
n o t a l t o g e t h e r  i n  th e  way one m ight have been 3,ed to  e x p e c t .
For in s t e a d  o f  t a k in g  th e  h e r o i n e ’s c h a r a c t e r ,  h e r  m o tives
I
f o r  k i l l i n g  H o lo fe r n e s  and h e r  subsequent t r iu m p h  as re c o rd e d  | 
by h is  s o u rc e ,  he c a l l e d  them "base" ( 2 ) and proceeded to 
change them a c c o rd in g  to  h is  own c o n c e p t io n  ; in s t e a d  o f  mak­
in g  h e r  t re a c h e ro u s  deed c r e d ib le  by r e l a t i n g  i t  to  a r e a l i ­
s t i c a l l y  c o n c e iv e d  b a ckg ro u n d  o f  th e  t im e s  i n  which i t  was 
co m m itted , he t r i e d  to  re n d e r  i t  a c c e p ta b le  by b a s in g  i t  on 
u n i v e r s a l l y  acknow ledged human m o t iv e s .  H er v e r y  a u d a c i ty  
and even th e  in t im a t e  r e l a t i o n  i n  which she stands to  th e
1 . O f. T  I  63 5 ; 3 Sep. 1 8 5 7 .
2. % I I  13 72 ; 5 J-.n . 184o.
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d iv in e  r a i s e  ?i.er above h e r  p a r t i  c u l  or e n v iro n m e n t, w h i] .s t  th e  
"Im o st superhuman f ig u r e  o f  H o lo f ernes "p lu n g in g  out o f  a d u l l  
pan th e ism  in t o  th e  most outrageous excesses o f  m o n o th e is m "( l  ) ,  
is  a t  bes t a h ig h ly  e x a g g e ra te d  e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  t im e s .  I n ­
deed, from h is  P re fa c e  to th e  p la y ,  where H ebbel la y s  a l l  th e  
emphasis upon th e  u n iv e r s a l  appea l o f  i t s  problems and denoun­
ces in  no u n c e r t a in  terms a l l  a tte m p ts  a t a r e s u s c i t a t i o n  o f  
th e  past f o r  i t s  own sake ( 2 ) ,  i t  w ould seem, as though he not | 
o n ly  n e g le c te d ,  but d e l i b e r a t e l y  a v o ided g iv in g  any prom inence !
to  th e  k in d  o f  w o r ld  i n  which J u d i th  and H o lo fe rn e s  moved.
One g la n c e  at the  p la y  shows t h a t  t h is  is  n o t ,  how ever, en­
t i r e l y  th e  c ase . The im p re s s io n  somehow conveyed by th e  w h o l e - , 
end p a r t i c u l a r l y  by th e  scene d e p ic t in g  the  s t a r v in g  mob o f  " 
Jews i n  BETHULIA -  o f  t u r b u le n t ,  h e r o ic  t im e s ,  where c o r r u p -  | 
t i o n  and m urder c o e x is t  w i th  a d e e p ly  r e l i g i o u s  f a i t h ,  is  u n -  |
Im is ta k a b le .  T h is  is  a l l  th e  more re m a rk a b le  as th e  e x t '^ rn a l  || 
s e t t i n g  o f  s l a v e s , cam els , a l t a r s  and t e n ts  is  bu t l i g h t l y  
s k e tc h e d ,  thus p o in t in g  to  a s ig n i f i c a n c e  beyone t h a t  o f  mere 
l o c a l  c o lo u r *
A c lu e  to  t h is  s i g n i f i c a n c e  is  p ro v id e d  by H ebbel no t lo n g  
a f t e r  th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  J u d i th  i n  th e  opening o f  "M ein Wort 
lb e r  das Dram a", where he c o n s id e rs  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  rtrama to  
h i s t o r y  :
" In  welchera Vorh&1 1 n iss '" '^s teh t das Drama zu r  G e s c h ic h te
und i n  w ie  f e r n  muss es h i s t  o r is  ch s e in ?  I  oh denke,so
l .W  X I I I  p . 4 ,  P r e fa c e  to  J u d i th
2 .  C f .  W X I I I  p . 4 ,
-  -
w " l t ;  a ls  es d ie s e s  schon an und f f lr  sicl'i i s t ,  und. a ls  d ie  
Kunst ; {^lr d ie  ' i lc h s tn  G e s c h io h ts 3 chre.fbung g e l  to n  d a r f ,  
indon s ie  d ie  g r o s s a r t ig s t o n  und b e d e u te n d s te n  L e b e n s p ro -  
cesse g a r  n ic h t  d o r s t e l l en kann, ohne d ie  e n ts c h e id e n d en  
und h is t o r is o h o n  K r is  on, w elche s ie  h e r v o r r u fe n  und b e d in -  
g e n . . .m i t  einem Wort : d ie  A^mosphlre der Z e i t e n  z u g le ic h  
m it  z u r  Ans cloning zu b r in g e n  ( l ) .
T h is  is  one o f  H ^bbcl *s c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  p regn ant pronounce­
m ents, so f ra u g h t  w ith  meaning t h a t  i t s  v a r io u s  im p l ic a t io n s  
w i l l  o n ly  g r a d u a l ly  emerge. But i t  i s  at once c le a r  t h a t  he 
was s t a r t i n g  from c e r t a i n  s u p p o s it io n s  which were l i k e l y  to  
p r e d e te r m in e t i i is  t h e o r ie s  on environm ent to a v e ry  c o n s id e r ­
a b le  e x te n t  and to  s e t  him a t v a r ia n c e  w ith  Ludw ig , who d i d  
n o t i n  any way sh a re  them. H is  prem ise t h a t  th e  drama is  by 
n a tu r e  h i s t o r i c a l  is  i n ,  i t s e l f  (lam. e t r i c  a l l y  opposed to  the  
v ie w  o f  Ludw ig who, by v i r t u e  o f  h is  c o n c e p tio n  o f  th e  r e l a -  ' 
t i o n  betw een d ra m a t ic  c h a r a c te r  and s i t u a t i o n ,  contended, t h a t  
th e  o n ly  p la c e  f o r  H i s t o r y  as an a c t iv e  d e te rm in in g  fo r c e  was 
th e  n o v e l  ( 2 ) .  V\s f o r  th e  use o f  h i s t o r i c a l  m a t e r i a l  i n  th e  
drama, he drew a c a r e f u l  d i s t i n c t i o n  betw een th e  h i s t o r i c a l  
lo  W. X I ,  p .5o
2 . C f .  Ludw ig *s n o te  on M a rin o  F a l i e r i , on which he was workin.j 
betw een 185b and I 8 6 0 : ^ u n  i s t  das Uanze s in  N o v e l le n d ra n a ,  
doli. d ie  H i s t o r i é  g i b t  nur den A ah men und das Im p osan te . D ie  
B e s o n d e rh e it  der V e n e t ia n is c h e n  V e rfa s s u n g  w ird  s e h r  v e r e in -  
fa .cht und a u f  das z u rG c k g s fR l i r t , was un um gfn g lich  notw endig  
z u r  Bedingung des V o rg anges" -  C i te d  by  L 6 on M is ,  o n . c i t . I I  
p . 62  from an U n p u b lis h e d  s k e tc h .
-  n  -
and th e  f i c t i t i o u s  draina ( "N o v e llc n d r .2ma" ) .  I n  th e  l a t t e r  ty p e  
h i s t o r y  p ro v id e d  no more th a n  a c o n v e n ie n t fram ew ork f o r  th e  
a c t io n ,  such as i n  h is  own v e r s io n  o f  th e  s t o r y  o f  Agnes B e r -  
nau'“r ,  where th e  ch ar '^c te rs  o f  th e  two lo v e r s  p ro v id e d  th e  
s t a r t i n g - p o i n t  and t h e i r  p e rs o n a l f a t e  was th e  p r im a ry  con­
c e rn  o f  th e  a c t io n  ( l ) .  I n  th e  form er t y p e , on th e  o th e r  .hand, 
th e  c h i e f  c r i t e r i o n  was h is t o r ie n ] ,  t r u t h  i n  th e  sense o f  a 
s t r i c t  adherence to  the  e s s e n t ia l  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c ts  and con­
d i t i o n s  w ith o u t  any ad m ix tu re  o f  id e a l is m  or u n h i s t - r i c a l  mo­
t i v e s .  The d r c m a t is t  who would t r e a t  a s u b je c t  such as t h a t  
o f  »ual 1 ons1 0i n ,  f o r  exam ple, must not adopt th e  "s e n t im e n ta l"  
approach o f  a S c h i l l e r ,  who h ad , i n  L u d w ig ’ s o p in io n ,  o ffen d ec  
a g a in s t  th e  " in n e r  t r u t h "  o f  a r t  by f a i l i n g  to  e s t a b l is h  an 
e x a c t  re], a t  io n  betw een ou tw ard  h i o t o r i c a l  costume and th e  
e s s e n t i a l  n a tu re  o f  th e  t im es  as r  eve L ie d  by th e  c h a ra c te rs
( 2)0  Thus, when t u r n in g  to  L u d w ig ’s -p ians f o r  h is  own a l l s n -  
s t e i n . we f i n d  th e  f o l lo w in g  n o te :  "Das Cos tüme wo h i  zu b e -  
a c h te n ; auch i n  der Gprache muss das B l l d  der Z e i t  h e r v o r -  
t r e t e n "  -  "S p rach e , S i t t e n ,  A l lé s  muss e ins tim m en, h i s t o r i -  
5 che T re u e "  ( 3 ) *  For a lth o u g h  h is  h ig h e s t  i d e a l  was to  re n d e r  
th e  s p i r i t  o f  H i s t o r y  ( 4 ) ,  th e  means by which he s?ought to  
a t t a i n  t h i s  end c o n s is te d  i n  a c lo s e  a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  p a r­
le  C f .  L e t t e r  to  Eduard D e v r ie n t ,  2 June 185 4 ; GG V I  p . 385#
2 . C f .  a q u o ta t io n  from an unpub ]. is  h e d o f  th e  Shakes pear e -  
S tu d ie n  by L^on Mis , pp. c i t  . I I  p . 1 6 .
3 o C ite d  by L4on M i s . i b i d . p . 199 from an u n p u b l is h e d  n o te -b o o k  
d e vo ted  to  th e  p l a y . " ' -  4 . C f .  L u d w ig ’ s comment on Shakes pear es 
H i  ch a r  d I I I ;"  Das S t i lc k  i s t  d u rch  au 5 G e s c h ic h te .  .Es i s t  e in^  
K(ÿrper des h ie  is  t  es der Cos c h i  ch t e  s e lb  e r , n ic h t  d ie  I  d e a l is  i e —
ru n g  i r g e n d  e in e s  b e son de ren  S t d ç k s . G e ^ b h ic h te .A l le s  i s t  t y -  
p is 8 h  uhd a l lg ç m e in ,3 o  c h a r a k te r r s t r s c h  es i s t  -GS V p . 218
-  -
t i c u l a r  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t  n i'ov idcd  h y h is  sources ( l ) .  H once 
tl'ie d ra m a t is t  must d iv e s t  him se] f  o f  ad.l s u b je c t iv e  p r e ju d ic e s  
and make th e  jo u rn e y  in t o  th e  pa.st w i th  h is  mind unc louded
c o n s . i .d e r a t i o n s  o f  t h e  p r o s e n t . On 1 y th:us can a w?ioily un.di-  
f i  cd i m p r c s s i o n  o .T t h e  t:i.me b c e n s u re d  (2 ).
But e v n  where Ludwig c o n s id e re d  th e  c e n t re  o f  g r a v i t y  to  
be e x c lu s iv '^ ly  in  t '^ic h i s t o r i c a l  c le m e n t,  h is  whole co n c e p tio n  
and t r e a tm e n t  were d i f f e r e n t  from those  o f  H e b b e l.  The l a t t e r  
n e v e r  t r e a t e d  h i s t o r i c a ]  events fo r  t h e i r  own s a k e , bu t seek­
in g  to  r e v e a l  th e  fundamenta ]  t r u t h s  and e t e r n a l  laws in h e r e n t  
in  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  p ro c e s s , as i t  r e v e a le d  i t s e l f  to  h is  i n ­
t u i t i o n ,  he d e te rm in e d  th e  d ra m a tic  v a lu e  o f  a p a r t i c u l a r  pe­
r i o d  oo ]-c ly  by i t s  r e le v a n c e  to  t h i s  e s s e n t ia l  purpose . As he 
s t a t e s  in  h is  pref'^.ce to  J u d i t h ( 3 ) ,  th e  d n - m a t i s t ’s duty  is  
n o t to  re n d e r  th e  tern o r a l  e te rn a ],  by r e s u s c i t a t i n g  an epoch 
v i r t u a l l y  e x t i n c t ,  "^uit to  i l l u m i n a t e  a h i s t o r i c a l  event which  
s t i l l  has a v i t a l  b e a r in g  upon cont empor'^ry p ro b lem s. Th is  
im p l ie s  t h a t  th e  d r a m a t is t  must f e e l  h im s e l f  to  have a d u ty  to  
th e  p re s e n t  as w e l l  as to  th e  p as t and not adopt a p o s i t io n  o f  
such com ple te  o b j e c t i v i t y  towards th e  l a t t e r  t h a t ,  i n  Ludwig *s 
w ords, "he sees th e  th in g s  o f  th e  a n c ie n t  w o r ld  s o l e l y  w i th
1 .  C f . IkfaA^Éig’ g on Sh akfi>6'n» g,rfc^ 251 ,
1 8 6 0 - 6 5  :" D ie  -Besonderheit ( i s t  ) ?ben das H is t  o r is  ch e" ,
2 . D f . ib id o  p. 2 4 1 ,1 8  60-^^5, where Ludwig draws p a r t i c u l a r  a t  te n  
t i o n  to  th e  wav i n  which Ghakespeare was a b le  to  e n te r  f u l l y
i n t o  th e  s p i r i t  n.nd n o in t  o f i i r l u t a r c h .
3 .W X I I I  p . 4 *
th e  eyes o f  th e  a n c ie n t  o b s e r v e r ’’ ( l ) .  l i ic  r e l ’^ .tion between  
P'\st  and p re s e n t  was f o r  H r b b c l  a v i t a l  one, and one which i s  
weakened r a t h e r  th a n  s t r a n ; ’-thened by an undue p r e n o c u p t t io n  
w i t h  n e r e  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t s  w i th o u t  s e l e c t i n g  those  which bave  
s p c c i v l  i m p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  us t o - d a y .
-But w h i l s t  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  p ro v id e s  th e  s t a r t i n g - p o i . n t  and 
b a s ic  a s s u m p t io n , i t s  d ra m a t ic  p r e s e n t a t i o n  can o n ly  be a c h ie v ­
ed success f u l l . y  i f  th ^  g e n e r a l  c o n te n t  o f  h i s t o r y  i s ,  as i t  
W'^re, encased in  th e  she 1.1 o f  a p a r t i c u l  ^r p e r io d  whi.ch s h a l l  
be c a r e f u l l y  s e l e c t e d  and then p o r t r a y e d  i n  i t s  essenti .al .  f a c ­
t o r s  ( 2 ) .  And however Ludwig *s and H e b b e l ’s t h e o r i e s  may d i f f e r  
b o th  i n  aim and emphasis,  i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  i n  each case some 
knowledge o f  the  m a r t i c u l a r  p e r io d  which th e  d r a m a t is t  has cho­
sen f o r  h is  purpose was con s id e red  es s e n t i " ]  , Tv-r.t H e b b e l ,  f o r  
one, d id  not  d is r e g a r d  th e  im p o rtan ce  o f  s tu d y  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  
w-'s a l r e a d y  f u l l y  ev id en c ed  i n  hi.s f i r s t  pi.ay. In d e e d ,  i t  i s  
r e c o rd e d  by K a r l  Werner t h a t ,  a f t e r  Hebbel  had got beyond th e  
i n i t i a i ,  s ta g e s  o f  ’’p l a y i n g ’’ w i t h  h is  m a t e r i a l , he was i n  th e  
h a b i t  o f  making an e x te n s iv e  s tu d y  o f  a g r e a t  dea l  o f  r e l e v a n t  
. ] . i t e r a t u r e  f o r  a more i n t im a t e /k n o w le d g e  o f  th e  m i l i e u  ( 3 ) .
1 0OS V p. 242 ,  1860 -65#  -  2 . C f .  P r e fa c e  to  M a r i a  M axda lena  
1 8 4 4 ,JW X I  pp. 5Bf  : (Es ) I s u c h t e t  e i n ,  dass d ie  Kunst i n  dem a l l g e  
me i n  en M e c r , w o r in  W e l le  v /e l le  v e rs  c h i  i n g t  ,noch la n g e  Baken stek'  
k en ,  und der  Nachwel t  den a l lg e m e in c n  und a l l e r  dings an s ic h  u n -  
v e i f . i e r b a r e n , w e i l  u n m i t t  e lb  a r  im Lob en au f  g ch e n d. e n , G eh a l  t  der  
G e s c h ic h te  i n  der  S c h a a le  der s p e c i e l l e n  P e r io d e n ,d e r e n  S p i t z e  , 
s i e  i n  i h r e n  v e rs  ch iedenen  G l ie d e r u n g a n  b i l d e t , ü b e r l i e f c r n ^ i h r  
a l s o , wenn auch .nicht das w e i t l h u f i g e  und g l e i c h g ü l t  ig e  H e g is t e
Gc—
N o w h e r e  w r o t h e s e  s t n d t e s  e n n d u c t e d  m o r e  a s s i d u o u s l y  t h a n  i n  t h e  
e a s e  o f  H e b b e l * s  o n l y  ; t r i c t l y  h i s t o r i e n l  p l a y ,  D e m e t r i u s , a n d  
e v e n  L u l w i y  ' ' ^ i g h t  h a v e  b e e n  i m p r e s s e d  b y  t h e  p a i n s  w h i c h  h e  t o o k  
i n  n r d r ^ r  t o  b e c e m c  n o o u m i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  H i i s s o -  - ' o l i s h  w o r l d  -  
" W e l c h  ■■ i^n U r a u s " ,  h e  s i  d o f  i t ,  b u t .  n e v e r t h e l e s s  a  s p e c i a l
j o u r n e y  t o  K r a k o w  a n d  c o m p o s  e d  p a r t  n f  t h e  a c t u a l  p] . a y  i n  t h e  
s u g g e . î t i v c  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  i t s  m e d i a e v a l  o h u r c h e s  ( l ) .  A l t h o u g h  , 
a s  a . m . h e r n o r  p o i n t s  o u t  i n  h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n  t o  D e m e t r i u s  ( 2 ) ,  
H e b b e l  w a s  h e r e  c o n s  t r a i n e d  b y  t h e  v e r y  u n  f a n  i l  \ a r i t y  o f  t h e  
m a t e r i a l  t o  m a k e  m o r e  s e a r c h  i n g  I m r e . ,  t i g  a t  i o n s  t h a n  w a s  h i s  w o n t  
i n  h i s  o t h e r  p ]  a y s , w h e r e  h e  w.a. t o  a  l a r g e  e x t e n t  a b l e  t o  d r a w  
o n  p - ^ r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  a n d  h i s  i n t i m a t e  k n o w l e d g e  o f  t h e  B i b l e ,  
t h e  m e t h o d  b y  w h i c h  t h e s e  i n v e s t i g a . - ^ i o n s  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  i s  c h a ­
r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  H e b b e l ’ s p r o c e d u r e  as  a  w h o l e .  H a d  h i s  m a i n  c o n ­
c e r n  b e e n  a  d e t a i l e d  a c c u m u l a t i o n  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  f a c t s ,  t h e  h i ­
s t o r y  b o o k s  w o u l d  h a v e  g i v e n  h i m  a l l  h e  r m u i i r e d : b y  m a k i n g  a  
s p e c i a l  j m m n e y  t o  t h e  a c t u a l  s c e n e  o f  h i s  p i  a y , h o w e v e r ,  h e  
h o p e d  t o  o b t a i n  s o m e t h i n g  o f  m o r e  v i t a l  i m p o r t a n c e ,  n a m e l y  t h e  
p r e v a i l i n g  a t m o s p h e r e  o f  t h e  p l a c e  ( 3 ) .  H e b b e l  *s i n t u i t i v e  f e e l ­
i n g  f o r  a t m o s p h e r e  w a s  i n d e e d  t h e  l i n k  b e t w e e n  h i s  p r e l i m i n a r y  
s t u  d i  e s a n  d. t h e  a c  t  u a l  d r  am a s  , t  r  a n s  f o r m  i n g  h i s  t o r i c  a l  d a t  a  a n d
]. o L c t t c r  to  C h r i s t i n e  H.ebb e l ,  12 S ep ,  1858; p .  2 o l ,  , and l e t ­
t e r  to  M a r i e  W i t t g e n s t  e i n ,  2o Oct ,1 9 5 8  ; i b i d . p .  2o 2. -  2, W V I  p . : rv ,
3.  C f . L e t t e r  to  F r i e d r i c h  S ch w a r  z e nb e r  g", "2 J  u l  y 1354 ;B r . V p . 1 3o : 
"Mir i s t  G e s c h i c h t e  etw.as I n d i v i d u e l l e s  , w a s  m ir  d u rc h a u s  k e i n  an- 
d e r e r  machen  k a n n ; a b e r  m i r  h e l f e n  k a n n / e i n  J o d e r , u n d  das B e s t e  
iyiit "Ber j e n ig e  f t i r  m ic h ,  de r  m ir
c i n  B a ro m e te r  i n  d i e  H"nd g i e b t , wonach s i c h  d ie  - j e d e s m a l i g e  A t -  
mosph&L'c b es t im m en  I f e s t " ,
-  8  /cL '”*
ç  " T O  f u l l  y  a b  s  o r  V C  d  o u t .  w a r  d  c i r o r n - ,  t a n c e s  i n t o  d r a m a t i c  f o r m :  
f o r ,  a s  h e  b i n s  c l  f  s a i d , -  " b e t w e e n  t b c  p " ] . e t t  e  a n d  t h e  p a i n t i n g  
t d '  1 e  f  c  i  s  ■ ~ ' l _  w  a y  s  a  d  a f  f c  r  "  (  1  )  ♦
Ludwig t r i - d  h i s  >■ and a t  more a p c c i f i c " 0 . 1 y  h i s t o r i c a l  n l a y s  
tb  "'n H^bb " 'y "ud b e i n ' ;  " " " s s  t r - ' , v e i l e d  an -  ha n e v e r  T a r s s c d  
t h e  b o r d e r s  o f  V'i'- na t iv /^  1 --nd -  he r e l i e d  e z c l n . s i v a l y  on "11 
tb.-' h i - t o j ; i , c ' l  . sources  a v a i l " b " ' c ,  i.'^h h "  s t u d i e d  more a s s i — 
duns'!s l y  and f a r  1 es s  c r i t i c ; . 11,y "d-"n h i s  c e n t c r n e ^ r " r y .  P ro m pte d  
by t h e  dr's t o  va  r ^ a l  i s  t i c  "11%^  ccnv'^ct  - i c t u r a  o f  a n - r -
t  i .cul  ' r  n e r i c d  o f  h i t c r y  '-.nC'. c o n f r o n t a d  vj i th t h a  t a s k  a f  s e — 
l e c t i n f r o m  t h e  v a s t  n a t / ^ r i a l  which hv i n v a r i a b l y  c o l l e c t e d  
f o r  t h i s  our  nos e , Lu d wig o f t e n  d e v o t e d  whole  names o f  h s pre-*
1  i n i  n a r y  s k e t c h e s  o f  p i .  a y s  t o  a  m i n u t e  e n u m e r a t i o n  o f  t h e  m a n y  
d i f f - ' ^ r e n t  f a c t o r s  o f  a chosen m i l i e u .  I n  a  " P l a n h e f t "  b e l o n g i n g  
1 0 M a .  I n o  F al. l a r i ,  f o r  e x a m p l e ,  h o  n o t e s  a l l  t h e  a t t r i b u t e s  o f  
t h e  p o s i t i o n ,  n a t u r a l  s u r r o u n . " " . i n g s  a n d  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  V e n i c e ,  
i n t e n d i n g  t o  i n c o r p o r a t e  t fiem i n  t h e  i  v a g a ry  o f  t h e  p l a y  ( 2 ) .  
T h e  c o n s c i o u s  e f f o r t  w h i c h  h e  d e v o t e d  t o  a s s i m i l a t i n g  h i s  r a w  
'1 : t e r i o l  d r a m a t i c a l l y  i n t o  a g i v e n  p l a y  i s  sh o w n  b y  h i s  s u c c e s ­
s i v e  v e r s i o n s  o f  t h e  A gn es  B e rn  an or  s t o r y ,  an d  a c o m p a r i s o n  o f  i  
t.hem w i t h  H e b b e l ’ s  p l a y  on t h e  sam e s u b j e c t  i s  i l l  u n  i n  a t i n g
l . T  I I  3 o l9 ,  31 J "'11.1344# -  2. "N .B . z u r  G e s c h l o s s e i f i c i t  w i r d  /  
b  e i ^ t r  a g e n ,  w o n n  i e  B i  1  d o r  u .  s  .  w .  a l l s  a u s  V o n c d igs  L a g o , H a t u r
h u t  j G c h i f  f c r l a i n s  t  d o r  G o  n  do 1  i  o r  c ,  F i s  c h  f a n g  , M u r  a z  z  i ,  d . - " t ^ l ‘ 5 w e  v o n  
S t  o M a r k u s , v a m e z i a n i s c h e  G o b r " u c h e , d e s g l c i c h e n  o r i e n t a l i s c h e , d i e  
V e r b  i n  d u n g  V o  n e  d i g s  m i t  d e m  O r i e n t ,  d . " s  a l l é s  m u s s  d a s  M a t e r i a l  
zu d e n  B i l d e r n  g c b e n . .  " C i t  c d  b y  a V i c h  S c t m i i d t  f r o m  a n  u n p u b l i s h ­
ed s k e t c h  f o r  M  - ^ . r  i n o  F  a l  i  o r  i  *  G S  I V  p .  3 7 #
T he  a t o r y  ) f  t h e  y o u n g  Aug:, b u r  g g i r l  o f  t h e  f i f t o ' ^ ' a t h  c e n t u r y ,  
h a s  ol.w 030-5 h on a t  t r a c t i v e  t o  G o r - a n  d r o r a t  i -  %  a n d  t h e  t e m p -  
 ^a t  i o n  t o  c 0 n  c 0 n t  r  " t e  u n on  t t  ' e c o l o  u r  f  u 3. p i c t u . r e  wh i  ch  i t  c 0 n -  
j u r  05 u p  f o r  J.to own 5 ako i s  g r 0 - 1 , f v e n  H eiu- .e l ,  c o n v i n c e d  
t h  0.t  a t  1 o as t  ' n a t  t  on-' p t  mus t  h ^ -  u ^ o t  a " V e r  an s  cl'^ 1  i  c h u n g
d e r  w i ld .cn  g c w a l  t i g  en  Z e i t "  ( l ) ,  s t a g e s  a comp o r  a t  i v  c l  3" l a v i s h  
s p ' ^ c t  a c l  e ; t h o u g h  when  on"* e x a m i n e s  t h e  ’“' " s s  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  
d-t '^ ,  p r o v i d e  1 b g  P - u l  v o n  Z t  e t  t e n ’s C h r o n i c l e s  o f  A u g s b u r g , 
w h i c h  h e  u s e d ,  o n e  b e c o m e s  a w a r e  o f  t h e  c a r e f u l  p r o c e s s  o f  
s e l e c t i o n  w h i c h  p r e c e d e d  H e b b e l ’5 d r a m a t i s  a t  i o n  ( 2 ) ,  L u d w i g ,  
on  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  w i t h  a s i m i l a r  d e s i r e  t o  g i v e  a v i v i d  an d  
f  u l  1 p i  c t  u r  0 o f  " j  ^n e Z c i  t  n i  t  i h r  o r  T o t  a l i t  h t , i l i r  e r  s i n n l  i -  
ch  en  K r a f t ,  i l i r  o r  g e w a l t i g e n  L o i  d e n s  c h a f t  " ( 3 ) ,  b o r r o w s  f r e e -  
I3 '  o.nd m ore  e l a b o r a t 01 3 /  f ro m  t h e  s t o r e - h o u s e  o f  m e d i a e v a l  c h i -  
v a l r j r  a n d  p o e t i ' y  ( 4 ) .  % e r e  H e b b e l  i s  c o n t e n t  w i t h  few  b r o a d  
s t r o k e s  o f  t h e  b r u s h  h y  m ea n s  o f  o c c a s i o n a l  r e f e r e n c e s  o r  a 
t e l l i n g  a n e c d o t e ,  L u d w ig  o b t a i n s  h i s  e f f e c t  h y  a n  a c c u m u l a t i o n  
o f  d e t a i l  w oven  w i t h  a  g r e a t e r  o r  l e s s  d e g r e e  o f  d r a m a t i c  n e -  
n e s s  i t  3^  i n t o  t h e  d i a l o g u e *
B u t  i t  i s  i m p o s s i b l e  t o  t r e a t  H e b b e l ’ s  a n d  L u d w i g ’ s  t h e o ­
r i e s  o f  m i l i e u  p u r e l y -  i n  t h e  s e n s e  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  " s e t t i n g " ,
l o L e t t e r  t o  F r a n z  D i . v g e l s t e d t , 26  J a n . 1 8 5 2  IV  p. 348*
2 . C f .  T I I I  4 9 4 3 . 1 5  O c t . 1 3 5 1 . G f .  a l s o  A .L n@ w cns te in .The Sp^ur- 
CCS o f  H eb b e l ’s Agn es B or  n au e r . Cambridge ,19o 9#- GS IV p .  14 
4 o & e r e  H ebb e1 h as  " d i e  H0 n i g r  eime und G ohm eiche1s prEcho des 
H e i n r i c h s  von  O f t e r d i n g en und Wolframs von E3 ch e n b a c h " (A c t  I I  
s c . v i  ) ,  t h e  s c e n e  o r i g i n a l l y '  i n t r o d u c i n g  t h e  f i r s t  a c t  o f  Lud­
w i g ’s o^n/^eijvon A ugsburg  o f  1856 c o n t a i n e d  t h e  w hole  g a l  0x13^  o f  
m e d i a e v a l  German p o e t s  [ p u b l i s h e d  13  ^ He-'-'dr'ich.ou. c i t  .1  p p . 3 3 9 f ^  
But a l r e a d 3'' i n  t h e  n e x t  v e r s i o n  he  red .uced  t h i s  to  t h e  l e s s  
p i c t u r e s  q u e , b u t  more m a n ag ea b le  g e n e r a l i s a t i o n  o f  W o r s e  u n se  
r e r  H<?fi3 chen  P o e t  on" (OS IV p. 177
-w i t h o u t  ■ b r l n j i n g  t h ' ^ m  i n t o  l i n o  w i t h  t h e  q u e v t i - i n  o f  c h a r a c ­
t e r  j . s n t i o n .  I n d e e d ,  o u r  h r i . " ' f  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t t o e i r  e a r l 3 ^ w o r k  
' !  a s  a l r - ^ a d y  s - r v e d  t o  s h o w  t h a t  t h e  t w o  a s p e c t s  w e n t  f o r  t h e m  
n e  c e s  s  a r i l  3 ^ h - n d  i n  h a n d ,  t h o u g h  t h e  p r e c i s e  n a t u r e  o f  t h i s  
i  t e r - r e l a t i o n  h a d  n o t  a s  3 ^ e t  b e e n  f i x e d  i n  t e r m s  o f  d r a m a t i c  
t h e o i q m  T o  S 3 . y ,  t h a t  f o r  e i t h e r  d r a m a t i - t  t h e  o n e  o f  o t h e r  
a s p e c t  w a s  t h e  m è r e  i m p o r t a n t  w o u l d  m e r e l ; ^  b e  b e g g i n g  t h e  
q u e s t i o n ,  b u t  s i n c e  H e b b e l  n e v e r  c o n c e i v e d  o f  c h a r a c t e r  a s  
a p a r t  f r o m  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  p r o c e s s ^  r e l i g i o u s ,  s o c i a l  o n d  p o l i ­
t i c a l ,  w h i l s t  L u d w i g ’ s  s o l e  c o n c e r n  w a s  t h e  p o r t r a g r a l  o f  c h a ­
r a c t e r  a n d  p a s s i o n ,  o n e  m o y  w e h l  e x p e c t  a c o n s i d . e r o . b l e  d i f f e ­
r e n c e  i n  e m p h  a s i s .
I n  L v id w ig ’s c a s e  i t  m u s t  b g a i n  b e  e m p h a s i s e d  t h a t  h i s  w h o l e  
a p p r o a c h  w"3. n e c e s s a r i l ; ^  d e t e r m i n e d  13  ^ t h e  p e c u l i a r  n a t u r e  o f  
h i s  c r e a t i v e  p r o c e s s .  The  way i n  w h i c h ,  i n  t h e  e a r l i e s t  mo­
m e n t s  o f  i n s p i r a t i o n ,  h e  c o n c e i v e d  h i s  ra.ain c h a r a c t e r s  i n  a 
s i n g l e  v i v i d l j ^  i l l u m i n e d  s i t u a t i o n  w i t h o u t  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e i r  
s u r r o u n d i n g s , s e e m s  t o  h a v e  p r e c l u d e d  an y  r e a l  o r g a n i c  c o n n e c ­
t i o n  b e t w e e n  c h a r a c t e r  a n d  e n v i r o n m e n t  ; a n d  t h e  c h o i c e  o f  
m i l i e u  was i n  f a c t  f o r  L u d w i g  so m e w h a t  a r b i t r a r 3 T ,  T h i s  i s  
b o r n e  o u t  b3r m'^n3  ^ o f  h i s  p l a n s  a n d  s k e t c h e s  w h e r e  t h e  s e t t i n g  
i s  n o t  i m m é d i a t  e l  3’- e s t a b l i s h e d ,  b u t  i s  s u b j e c t e d ,  t o  c o n s t a n t  
c h a n g e s .  O f  h i s  v a r i o u s  v e r s i o n s  o f  P a r  J a k o b s  t a b  L u d w ig  w r o t e  
h a l f - j o k i n g l 3 ' '  t o  h i s  f r i e n d  a n d  a d v i s o r  E d u a r d  D e v r i e n t :  " i c h  
h  ab e e i n  G t f ic k  d a v o n  i n  P r o s  a ,  d a n n  i n  V e r s  e n ,  c i n  e b e n s o  g r o ­
s s e s  c a s s i e r t ,  b i n  d a m i t  i n  I t a l i e n  g ewes e n ,  w i e d e r  n a c h
- S t f - -
P e u t  3 c h i  Tin d herd .b  e rg e k o m m e n "  ( l ) .  Nor  was t h e  t i m e - s e t t i n g  a l -  
ways i m m é d i a t '-I y and i i n a l t e r  abl^r f i x e d ;  t h e  s e v e r a l  c o n c e p t i o n s  
o f  h i s  c o r l ^ r  p la^r  P i e  W a l d b u r a . f o r  exam.pl e ,  o s c i l l a t e d  b e t w e e n  
o n  t h e  on.'* h a n d  t h e  t i m e  o f  t h e  p e a s a n t  r e b e l l i o n s  a n d  on  t h e  
o t h e r  t h a t  o f  t h e  F r ' " n c h  K e v o l u t i o n  ( 2 ) .  O f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  
i s  t h e  f a c t  thm.t L u d w ig  was by  ^ no m e a n s  c e r t a i n  a b o u t  t h e  p i  a c e  
a n d  p e r i o d  o f  P i o  M akkab Her : t h u s  i n  a s k e t c h  f o r  h i s  e a r l i e r  
v e r s i o n  o f  1 8 5 1 , e n t i t l e d  P i e  M u t t e r  d e r  M a k k a b 5e r , we f i n d  h im
I
c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t g / -  o f  " m o d e m i s i n g "  t h e  w>’o l e  p i a n d  
t r a n s  p i  a n t i n g  i t  i n t o  t h e  t i m e  o f  L^uis lO fl o r  a g a i n  i n t o  t h a t -  
o f  t h e  w a r  i n  t h e  O e v e n n e s  ( f ) .
H o w e v e r ,  h i s  l a t e r  t h e o r i e s  onl^»' h e l p e d  t o  s u p p o r t  s u c h  a
p r a c t i c e  b y  a f f i r m i n g  t h a t  e n v i r o n m e n t  i n  i t s e l f  w a s , a f t e r  a l l ,
!
r e l a t i v e l i r  u n i m p o r t a n t .  F o r ,  h a v i n g  s t u d i e d  S h a k e s p e a r e a n  d r a m a  |
f r o m  t h i s  a n d  o t h e r  a n g l e s ,  h e  dame t o  t h e  c o n c l u s i o n  t h a t  f o r  ,
p l a v s  s u c h  as Ot h e l l o  o r  M a c b e t h  -  i . e .  p l a y s  i n  w h i c h  h i s t o r y ;  :
p r o v i d e d  m.erel^r t h e  b a c k g r o u n d  -  i t  was i m m a t e r i a l  when  a n d
w h e r e  t h e  a c t i o n  t o o k  p l a c e ,  s i n c e  t h e  s p e c t a t o r ’s a t t e n t i o n
was c o n c e n t r a t e d  e n t i r e l ^ r  u p o n  t h e  i n n e r  d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  p 0 3 s i o n .
1 . L e t t e r  t o  E d u a r d  P e v r i o n t , 9 O c t . 1 8 5 o ;GE VI p .  3 6 4 o O f .  a l s o  GS 
I V  p . 2 4 o 2 . V SW VI p .  2 3 5 « -  3 * F o r  a n  e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e
d e v e l o p m e h t  o f  t h i s  d r a m a  y .  L e o n  M i s ,  o n .  c i t  . I I  p p .  235  f f  «
-O n ly  th e  d e s i r e  to  make such a development c r e d i b l e  prompted ' 
th e  d x a m a t is t  to ask h i r s e l . f  what manner o f  environment would  
b e s t  1 :nd i t s e l f  to  h i s  purpose .  Thus he took  t h i s  or t h a t  p a r ­
t i c u l a r  p ' * r io d  because i t  i s  t h e r e  t h a t  th e  c h a r a c te r s  which he 
wished to n o r t ra i r  r e v e a l e d  themselves most e f f e c t i v e l i r .  "Sehen 
G ie  Zo-Bo den 0 o r i o l  on" . he i s  r e p o r t e d  t o  have t o l d  a f r i e n d  
i n  1363# "Ez wbre j l e i c h g d l t i g ,  wo der  s p i e l t e ,  es kann ü b e r a l l  
s e i n ;  "ber  i n  der  Z e i t ,  i n  d ies  cm K l o id e  niixamt s ic h  der S t o l z  
am b e s t  en aus " ( l ) .  I n  s h o r t , i t  seems to have been L u d w ig ’s 
b e l i e f  t h a t  s in c e  both  th e  l o c a l i t y  and the  moment o f  t im e  
were e n t i r e l^ r  s u b s e r v ie n t  to  th e  end o f  c r e d i b l e  c h a r a c t e r i s a ­
t i o n ,  t h e 3/ m ight  w i th  im p u n i ty  be changed at  w i l l .
N o th in g  c o u ld  have been more a l i e n  to H e b b o l ’s approach th a n  
t h e  app a re n t  a r b i t r a r i n e s s  o f  such a p ro c e d u re .  H is  p o e t i c  t a -  | 
e n t , h a v in g ,  as he h i m s e l f  d e s c r ib e d  i t ,  been k i n d l e d  b3r the  
f la m e  o f  H is t o r y '  ( 2 ) ,  i t  i s  u n i  i k e  13^  t h a t  he would have ta k e n  
th e  m a t t e r  o f  h i s t o r i c a l  m i l i e u  l i g h t l i m  On the  c o n t r a r y ,  b e in g  
f i r m l \ ’’ r o o t e d  i n  th e  c o n v i c t i o n  t h a t  i t  was o n ly  c e r t a i n  k ind s  
o f  w e l l . - de f i n e d  p e r io d s  i n  th e  h is t o r ic  o f  th e  w o r ld  which p re ­
s e n te d  a f r u i t f u l  f i e l d  f o r  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  problems he wished, 
to  p r e s e n t ,  he was from th e  b e g in n in g  d e te rm ined  inSjais c h o ic e .  
T h is  e x p l " in s  wh^ ;' a p a r t i c u l a r  mi l i e u  seemed to  f o r c e  i t s e l f  
upon him a t  th e  c r u c i a l  moment o f  th e  c r e a t i v e  process w i th o u t  
an3^  q u e s t io n  as to  i t s  " s u i t a b i l i t y / ' . M o re o v e r ,  he f i n n l 3^ be»  I
1 , "Gesprbche O t t o  Ludwigs m i t  J o s e f  L e w in s k y " , 24 July^ 1 S6 3 ; ! ^  ,
V I  n. 3 1 7 # G f .  a lso ^  V p .  257.  -  2 * y .  L e t t e r  to A r n o ld  R{!l§er7  ‘
15  G e p .1 8 5 2 ; g - KL p.. 253".
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l i e v e d  t h a t  r. d ra m a t ic  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  g lv ^ n  c h a r a c te r s  and. 
rvo '- ' t j^  however well ,  de cum a n t e d , conl d onl 3/" r i n g  t r u e  i f  the;/  
w e n  conce ived  hi; th e  d r a m a t is t  oni? o f  th e  g e n e r a l  h i s t o r i c a l  
"71 d. n a t i o n a l  c o n d i t i o n  o f  the  t im es to which tho;^ in  f a c t  he— 
lo n g e d .  Ag a i n  and aga in  o l  echoes h is  c a r l  37- c o n t e n t i o n  o f
1 837 t h a t  even th e  most i n c r o d i h l e  c h a r a c t e r  can he inves t"d .  
w i th  t r a g i c  i n o v i t  ahilit3>" i f  th e  dr am a t  is  t  succeeds i n  showing  
h i s  p e c u l i a r  c o n d i t io n s  s u b je c t  to  th e  "tmosphere in  which he 
l i v e d .  But woe to th e  d r a m a t is t  who i ; ;nor^s t i:e  moment o f  h i ­
s t o r y ,  which be longs as much to h is  drama as S3U'*i:.’s sun to  
^3^x1"" ’s p a lm s , f o r  h is  c r e a t i o n  w i l l  be devoid o f  a l l  l i f e  
and meaning! ( l ) .  Ho.d Hebbe l  been a b le  to  cast  one g la n c e  i n t o  
t h e  workshop o f  h is  cont cm oor 0x3;' Lu d w ig , h i s  i n d i g n a t i o n  c o u ld  
h " r  dl.3^  -h "VC been le s s  tb- an th-'t aroused 1^37 Mass in g  or ’s traged.37' 
L u d o v ic o , which;  though based on the  s t o r 37 o f  H ero d ,  was cas t  
i n  an I t a l i a n  mould -  a f a c t  which proved  to  Hebbel  bc3'ond PJriy 
doubt t h a t  t i ie  a u th o r  had c o m p le tel ir  f a i l e d  to s e i z e  upon th e  
e s s e n t i a l s  o f  th e  event  hy not a t te m p t in g  to show th e  hero and 
h is  r e t i e n s  as an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  h is  own d i s t i n c t i v e  c u l t u -  
r  a l  m i l i e u  (2 ) .
T h is  t h 00x37- o f  t r a g i c  necessitu.^ as produced bir th e  s t r i c t -  ' 
e s t  i n t  erdependence between c h a r a c t e r  and environment c o lo u r ­
ed H e b b e l ’s approach to  each one o f  h is  dramas. I n  w r i t i n g  o f
I
1 , R ev iew  o f  M a s s i n g e r ’ s plaor Ludovico , 1 8 4 9 , V/ K I  p . 253 .
2 .  "Das i s t  schl imm, das i s t  sehr  s ch i  m m , das z e i g t  g l e i c h  a u f  I 
den e r s t  en B l i c k . d a s s  auch er  dam ungeheuren V o r f a l l , a u f  dan c 
a r  s a in  S t f ic k  g run d e t  ,n u r  d ie  t r i v i a l e ,  ana c d o t isc h e  G c i t e  ab-  
gewonnen h a t  * Wo b i c i b t  d i e  unt  e rg e h cn d e , ihrcm Sch icks  a l  noch
s t a l t e t e  neue! " -  i b i d .
-  57  ■”
h i s  c o lic  ent ion  o f  Dnr .c tr i i is  he emph as is e d  th e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t h i s  r e s n c o t  between h i s  own a t t i t u d e  end t h a t  o f  th e  c l a s s i ­
c a l  d r a m a t is ts  who preceded him* w h i l s t  S c h i l l e r ’s i m a g in a t i o n  
h ad been s t im u l  ".ted si'^nliT and s o lc l^ '  h y  the  g c e r  "1 hum an 
f a c t o r  o f  f ‘~ te ,  hw h im s .^ l f  f e l t  bound to base >>is drama f i r s t  
and forem ost  upon the  S la v  w o r ld ,  w hich ,  w i th  h is  u s u a l  g rasp  
o f  e s s e n t i a l s ,  he proceeded to c h a r a c t e r i s e  as " g r e a t , though  
i n t  or na i l .  IT d iv id e d "  ( l ) .  I n  tVie same wajr b m a in ta in e d  t h a t  he 
exi d e v o u r e d  to base Uenovcva, M r.r i  a M a;: d :.l  n a , Ann es Be r  n a.u e r  
and D ie  N i b o l u n - a n upon " the  Germanic w o r ld  i n  i t s  v a r io u s  
s t  ages o f  devc l  opm ont " ( 2 ) ,  and p r i d e  d h irns c l  f  i n  1 at  e r  y o  ar  s 
on h is  p i c t u r e  o f  Judea i n  Ju d i t h  and h is  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  me­
d i a e v a l  "nd a n c ie n t  Germanic c o n d i t io n s  i n  Genovova ( j ) .  At 
th e  same t im e  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t c  no te  t h " t  th e  p e r io d  o f  th e  
].t a t te r  d "31, f o r  example,  - is  d e s c r ib e d  03- Hebbel  as " d is  poo-0 
t i s c h e  Z w i t "  ( 4 ) ;  f o r ,  a] though he would have had no d i f f i c u l -  
t3T i n  f i x i n g  th e  p r e c is e  date  o f  the  h a l f  l e g e n d a r y . h a l f  h i ­
s t o r i c a l  a c t i o n  ( 5 Ü, h is  main concern was not do cum ent 0x3/ 
e x a c t i t u d e , b u t  the  e s t a b l i s h i n g  o f  th e  g e n e r a l  atmosphere i n
1 . L e t t e r  t o  J u l i u s  G lo s e r ,  4 Aug. 1 8p 8 ; B r . IlL p . 89, -  2 « L e t te r  to  
M a r ie  W i t t g e n s t e i n , 2 Dec. 1858 : i b i d . p . 2 1 6 . -  5 . G f . l e t t e r  to  
A r n o ld  A d ge ,15  S e p .1 8 5 2 ;B r .V  p . 4 7 , -  4.W I  p . 85 u n de r D ra m a tis  
P e rs o n a e .-  5 .G f .  T I I  24"?o,31 Jan . 1342 : "D ie  S c h i  ach t  b e i  P o i ­
t i e r s ,  wo K a r l  M a r t  a l l  dofi Ab d -e r -R h  m a n ,  deH A n fu l i r c r  de r M q s  
lorn en w a r f ,  f i e l  732 v o r .  I n  jcnem J a h r  s p i c l t  a lso  m eine Ge- 
n o v e v a " .
wh.i.ch bo th  a Gnlo ' nd a Gcnovcva could have t h e i r  n a tu ra l ,  ac e ,
A3 we h 'VC h"d n c c as io n  tn  n o t ^ , "cJttmosphoro n f  th e
t im a c " ,  i s  indeed  ty-.e a per"  i v e  ward i n  Hibu o l  3^ t^ -i c a r i e s  a f
"uvi r a n m e n t , o f  whie'- , des.i.raus n o t .  ta  have i t  mis i n t  a r p r c t  cd
c rh ' i .c s  such, .as -P r j fe s s o r  H e ib e r g ,  h e  g av " '-'is own do f i n i t  io]
i n  "Ib * i n  Wort I’lbor  1 . .s D-- .-m" " ;  he was, ho e x p l a i n e d ,  u s in g  th e
ward in  i t s  m - t " ah\asical sanse by o'""u-tin.g i t  w i t h  th e  tarm
" a - i  t  g e i  s t  " y? i r  i  t  o f  the  t im e s ,  u’h ic h  an cl. os os th o s ^ i r i t u . a l  ^  À ~ ^
f o u n t a in  a f  l a i fo ,  the  s t r  am o f  i d e a s , as thn a i r  i s  enclos cd 
bj'" atm OS ohcr i n  th e  'byes i c  "1 s^nsc ( l  ) .  Thv mctha bi- ’^ hich 
a n ; r t ic u la - . r  kiiK"  ^ o f  " tv a s p h a re  can be evoked i n  p r a c t i c a l  
d r a m a t ic  tarms dc-an' i"  an the  i n d i v i d - a l  c' a r " c t " r  a f  th e  
p l v r  and da OS not  1 and i t s  cl f  o as i l  3.- to  p r e c is e  d é f i n i t i o n #
Blit i t s  mo - 1 t a n g i b l e  m."nif est  " t i o n  i n  H cb^  o l  ’s own pi ays is  
per]'!."ps to  bo found in  the  more "0p i s o d i c "• s c o n e s , whore a t -  
m.a sphere i s  dr am a t i c  a l l  37 c o n c e iv ed  "s "h ar act. ars , which seem
t a  have no o th e r  r a i s o n  d.’ e t r o  th a n  t h a t  o f  i n t  one i f  3/in g th e
im.arcs3 i o n  o f  a g iv e n  e n v iro n m e n t .  A c i v i l i s a t i o n ,  f o r  exam ple , 
which would produce an A t t a x c r x e s ,  th e  "hitman c l o c k " , was ca­
p a b le  o f  th e  gr^ate .s t  o u tra g e s  a g a in s t  the  p e r s o n a l i t y ; /  o f  th e  
i n d i v i d u a l  -  t h i s  is  the  c h i e f  impress io n  '"reduced by  h is  
f l e e t i n g  appearance i n  Hero des u nd M.ariamne ( 2 ) .  S i m i l a r l y ,  
th e  s t -^ rv in g  mop I n  J u d i t h  or  th e  C h a p la in  i n  D ie  N ib e lu n r a n  
c o n ju r e  up v i s i o n s  o f  a c u l t u r e  which to  a l a r g e  e x te n t  moulds
l . C f .  W X I  p . 22. -  2. Act IV  30 i v .
-  g f -  j
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t h e  m i n d s  o f  t h -  c h i r a o t e r  .» r - g r o t t  2 1 t h " t  o U  M a r g a -  j
r  t i l  a  i n  G - n : ,  v ^ v a  " . " .  i  '  l i v i d u  - l . l y  ' i  o t t y - t e l  i n - . ;  t o  a i  o f  b e i n g  .
- > ^ r : L v i d  f y a - i  ^ i p u l a r  b ? i  ; o f s ,  - n i  i f  t h e  J o w  !
wbo t  a'-cs f  " -t .go ""or " ' \ ; i ? f  now ont i n  tho  s'-ne pi. ay he
w r  ' t  "  i n  1 ■ t  o r  g" 1 v o  t ' .  b - i i  o * ; o  1 t h o  f f  f o o t  o . T  G ^ n o v e v o
to bo due to  th e  00 0^ t r a t o d  prose i t  at  io n  o f  th e  M i  i d l e  Ages 
w i t c h  w a s  t o  c e r t  - i n  o % t - ' - t  o m b a i i - ' i  ' n  t ' " È 3  c h  a r a c t e r  ( i ) .
■' h^a aonno^binn i.n t'"omc a T d r - b ?tw:on tho at-nc '^hor " a t h
- -  '" r» t  1" '■'•’ ,-.1-1 C  r r  r t ' - ' r '■■ ^7 r',}',"' , 0 /a c< r>n'’ T T-i rï. r l
i r  t h e  f o i l  :)":ing v j - v y  :
"Dox ii-"n a t i j  ?1: " I  r  2 i v i  i  a ".1 i.s i  ortings g r  a c c s 3 i s t  v lc l i  s ig h t  
' In i 'gh W '^3 or 11: h 0j t  )n z u  v e i ' s i n n l i o h e n .  f i o r - ' l l  1 s t
iv.o W-33 ' r  Wnooor un d i o r  Mono oh M^nsch; ah or v ± ^  j  on os 
von j  d or i r  d jg h io h t  e, lurch i i ?  co 3 t r " r t , odor 0 i c k o r t , 
c in  in  g •'’• - ' i rn" s s v o l l  in  Vorgs.schm'ck anninmt,  so der  M ^ns oh 
c i n  E i g 0n t h "n l i c h e s  von Z e i t ,  N - i t io n ,  G eoohich te  u n i  Go- 
- ' * c ' -  "  ( 2  )
A l t h o u g h  he  a f f i r m e i  t h a t  ever;^ one must  be a b l e  to  I d e n t i f y  
h i m s e l f  w i t h  t h e  a c t io n s  o f  Hero dec ( 0 ) ,  he m ain t  a.ined a t  t h e  
same t im e  t h v t  t h i s  i s  b e s t  a c h i e v e d  i f  t h e  d r a m a t i s t  shapes 
h i s  c ' i r r a c t a r s  n o t  a c c o r d i n g  to  hims f  f  and h i s  c o n d i t i o n s ,  
b u t  i n  such a v;ay t h / t o  p r e s e n t  them n a tu ra l l^ ^  w i t h i n  t h e i r  
a wn 0 n v i r o n m i n t  ( 4 ) .
l o L ^ t t e r  to  F ranz D i n g i l s t e d t , I 4 June 1 3 5 o ; H r.  V i  p . 14 
2, T I I I  5179, 16 Sep. 1353 =
3 o C f  * L e t t e r  to H .T h .  Ri’ts  c h e r , 22 Dec . 1347  I H  p. 7 4 . 
4 oSf .?.Bornst e i n ,  on » c i t . . v o l . I  p. 3 89 .
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V . i l ' t  d i f f e r i n g  fund "ment " 1^1 y from H e b b e l ’s h i o t o r i c a l  
v iew s o f  "u v iran m o n t ,  Ludwig c o u ld  hove hod few n b j c c t i a n s  to  
such a p r i n c i p l e 0 Being hims cl f  const o^'^'ly at  po.ins to emph?- 
s i z e  thr. " " t " m a i l 2' v a l i d  typos"  o f  drama, ho was always an­
x io u s  "nd, in d e e d ,  n a t u r a l l y  i n c l i n e d  to b r i n g  out as v i v i d l y  
as pas sib') the  ind iv idu '^ ' !  f  ^ 'atures o f  th e  p e r io d  and p la c e  
which c o n s t i t u t e  what Vio c a l l e d  th e  " h is  t o r  is  che Bg dén" . H is  
own d e f i n i t i o n  o f  t h i s  as "Z s i t - , D a n k - , und Geff l  I s a r t , Na­
t i o n a l  i t  h t"  ( l  ) bcars  i n  td-eary a marked resem blance  to  Hob-  
b a l ’s c o n c e p t ia n  a f  " "tmospT'îe r e " , but  i t  i s  i n  f a c t  f " r  more 
com prehensive and de t ‘' d i e d  i n  c o n c e p t io n .  Hav ing  spared, no 
pa ins  i n  a c q u a in t in g  h i m s e l f  w i t h  i t s  v a r io u s  a s p e c ts ,  he was 
not c o n te n t  merelg’' to  c h a r a c t e r i s e  i t  i n  g e n e r a l  t a r m s , but  
i n v e s t i g a t e d  w i t h  g r o " t  p r e c i s i o n  the  id e a s ,  e t h i c a l  cades 
and i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  g iv e n  m i l i e u  as w e l l  as i t s  more p h y s i ­
c a l  asp*'cts ( 2 ) ,  T>.e p la y  where Ludwig a c h ieved  such a r e n d e r ­
in g  most p e r f e c t l y ,  beeause most s p o n ta n e o u s ly ,  i s  Dor E rb -  
f 4r s t ' u ; y which ^though s'^t i n  th e  s o l i t u d e  o f  a f o r e s t ,  t r a n s ­
p o r t s  th e  s p e c t a t o r  i n t o  th e  v e r y  m idst  o f  those  t r o u b l e d
1 , GS I V  p . 45 , c i t e d  by E r i c h  Schmidt from an u n p u b l is h e d  no te  
to  D ie  K au fm an n sto ch te r  von M ess in a  ( l 36o - 6 4 )* -  2 . For a t y p i  
c a l  des c r  i p  t  io  n y  « L n M i s , op. c i t  . I I  p . 2o 3 : " -Der h i s  t  or  i s  che 
Bo den muss s ic h  uns i n  s i n n l i c h e r  Ansc h a u l i c h k c i t  d a r s t e l l e n ,  
d ie  h a r t en S c h ü ld g e s e tz e ,  d ie  Gr aus a m k o i t , m i t  der d ie  p a t r i - ^  
z i s  chen G l l u b i g e r  s i e  handhaben, das E l  end des V g l k e s , d ie  Ge 
f a h r ,  f f i r  den H t  a a t  aus dem Mangel e ines  M i t  t  e ls  t  an des , w e l l  '
d ie  P r o l e t  a r i e r  n i c h t  h e i r  at en, d ie  Ueberhîlufunj
m i t  § k l  aven, u . s . w . " .  C i t e d  from an u n p u b l is h e d  "Planh.eft  
devo ted  to  M a r in o  F a l i e r i .
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- n d  t u r b u l e n t  t i m e s  ( l ) .  B u t  e v e n  w h e r e  L u d w i g ,  b y  n a t u r e  f a r  
m o r e  i n t i m .  r t e l y  r o o t e d  i n  b i s  n a t i v e  s o i l  t h a n  H e b b e l ,  w a s  u n ­
a b l e  t o  d r a w  u p o n  p e r s o n a l  e x p e r i e n c e  a s  w a s  t h e  e a s e  i n  t h i s
t r a g e d y  o f  c o m m o n  l i f ' " ,  h i s  p r e d i l e c t i o n  w a s  a l w a y s  f o r  p o p u l a r
t r  a d i t  i o n  o l  u . i b j ' ^ c t s ,  a n d  e v e n  i n  h i s  h i s t o r i c a l  p l a y s  t h e r e  i s  
a  m a r k e d  o r e  f o r  e n  c e  f o r  t h e  t y p e  o f  m i l i e u  w h i c h  h a d  n o t  y e t  
l o s t  i t s  s e n s u o u s n e s s J  i t s  p a s s  i o n " t e  w i l t o e s s  a n d  c l o s e n e s s  
t o  n a t u r e  ( 2 ) .  T h i s  i n  i r r n  h a s  i t s  o w n  p a r t i  c u l n r  " c o s t u m e " ,  
w h o s e  c a r e f u l  a n a l y s i s  a n d  f u s i o n  w i t h  t h e  h i s t o r i c a l  f o u ^ f d i i i o T  
g - v e  t h e  f u l l e s t  s c o p e  t o  L u d w i g ’ s g i f t  o f  m i n u t e  o b s e r v a t i o n .  
" D a  i s t  d a s  r e i z v o l l  e S i z i l i e n " ,  r u n s  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  p a s s a g e  
" d a s  r o m o n t i s c h e  M i t t c l a l t e r . U b  c r  a l l  d i e  de m  s i n n l i c h o n  L s b e n  
u n d  s e i n e m  s f l d l i c h e n  h e i c h t u m  z u g e w a n d t e  S s i t , K o i n e  S p u r  v o n  
m e t a p h y s i s c h e n  S c h a t t e n .  S i n e  k a t h o l i s c h e  N u a n c e  -  d o c h  b l e s s  
a l s  K o s t & a  f i b e r  a l l  d e n  b u n t e n  B e g e b n i s s e n ,  d e r  f a r b i g e n  K r a f t  
u n d  d e r  s c h a r  f e n  Z e i c h n u n g  d e r  w ' * i c h e ,  k l a r e ,  b l a f i l i c h e  S & d e n -  
d u f t .  D i-f ib  e r  s i e h t  d e r  l a n g r f t c k i g e ,  g r im m e  A t n a .  D i e  s c h w f c r s -  
1 i c h  e n  W e g e  n a c h  N g r d  u n d  i n  L i c h t  z e r s c h m e l s e n d e  n a c h  S ^ d c n .
Der K c j ia l  von  M e ss in a  m i t  F " t a  Morgana-, S chw ert f i s  chen, D e l-
p h in e n ,  S c y l l a  and C h a ry b d is ,  S e e s c h la c h t ,  das u n z u g ^ n g l ic h e
lo C f .  E o T y r o f f ,  "Das H e im a te r le b n is  i n  don W orker O t to  L u d -  
w i a ’ s i n  G ^rm an ische  S t  u d i  e n , B c r 1 i n  1 9 3 1 ,H c f t  l o  6 p. 65 : . . .  
und 3 0 f fh  ' t  d i  e Gz ene der G renzschenke im wrb fo r s  t e r
in dn,3 GSxftix d e r  Z e i t , d i e  s e lb s t  i n  d ie  e n t le ^ e n s te n  W a ld tV
l e r  ih r e n  Z & n d s to f f  w i r f t , ,  d e r  j  e ra  de d o r t  i n  den ni-mselifeen 
H ü t te n  (1er de r r e i c h e  Nal'irung f i n d e t " .  -  2 . O f .n o te  to  Kg- 
n l t  D a rn le y s  Tod (o r  M a r ia  v o n b c h o t t lo .n d ) - ’be,g;un i n  1 8 5 5 ) :
■^Dic W i ld h e i t  und S i n n l i c h k e i t  des ganeen Z e i t a l t e r s  s o i l  nbc] 
a l l  e r s o h e in e n " —C i te d  by  S r ic h  Schmidt,GS_ I V p , 2 8 . C f . a ls o  n o ^  
to  Hermann (o r  A rn im  ) : " D ie  w i l  den R e iz e  des a l t  en Dçut sc li l^ inu s  , 
de r dûs t  e re  und doch m i l  de S in n  der Deuts chen, d.es romantics che
19%9. H e f t  7 9 , n . l 5 .  !
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F e ls e n s c h ln s s  de r S c y l l a  m i t  A u s s ic h t  a u f  d ie  v e r lo r c u e  Heim at 
und das w i]  le  M cor la z w is c h e n  a ls  G c f ”r_gnis das e r s t  so S ieges- 
g e w is s e n . . . ( l  )
By th u s  g i v i n g  f r e e  r e i n  to  h i s  im a g in a t io n  L u d w ig ’r e n d e re d  
h i s  t a s k  o f  c o n c e iv in g  d ra m a t ic  c h a ra c te rs  i n  th e  s p i r i t  o f  
t h e i r  e n v iro n m e n t ,  w h i l s t  a t th e  same t im e  c a r e f u l l y  p re s e rv ­
in g  t h e i r  " t y p i c a l  g e n e ra l  h u m a n ity "   ^ e x c e e d in g ly  d i f f i c u l t . 
T h is  may accoun t f o r  th e  f a c t  t h a t  he o c c a s io n a l l y  even con­
demned th e  " i n d i v i d u a l i s a t i o n "  o f  t im e  and p la c e  ( 2 ) ,  and was 
c o n s t a n t l y  a t te m p t in g  t o  d e f in e  th e  e s s e n t i a l l y  d i f f e r e n t  
t r e a tm e n t  demrinded hy th e  drama and th e  n o v e l r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
w h i l s t  th e  b a s is  o f  a l l  c h a r a c t e r i s a t i o n  i s  s t i l l  th e  know- 
1 edge o f  hum an n a tu re  i n  g e n e ro l . , i t  i s  th e  n o v e l i s t , he 
c la im e d ,  i n  h i s  i i -o in an s tu d ien . who has th e  added d u ty  o f  m ak ing  
a s tu d y  a f  a " p a r t i c u l a r  p r o v i n c i a l  n - . tu re "  i n  i t s  inm.ost r e ­
ce s s e s ,  where human h i s t o r y ,  p o s i t i o n ,  c l i m a t e , v e g e t a t i o n ,  
fo o d ,  o c c u p a t io n ,  t r a d i t i o n ,  le g e n d ,  d e n o m in a t io n ,  e d u c a t io n  
e t c . a l l  e x p la in  and m o d i fy  one a n o th e r  ( 3 ) .  I n  h i s  d ra m a t ic  
t h e o r y  he endeavoured  to  a p p ly  a v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  u r i n e i p , de­
m and ing th e  most g e n e ra l  and p r i m i t i v e  o f  m o t i f s  w i th o u t  to o  
much i n d i v i d u a l  c o lo u r  ( 4 ) .  B u t i t  i s  one o f  th e  i r o n i e s  o f
1 . C i te d  by E r ic h  S ch m id t from  an u n p u b l is h e d  s k e tc h  f o r  D ie  
K aufm-onnstoch e r  von  M e s s ina^GS IV  p .  4 3 . -  2. O f .L u d w ig ’ s c r i t i ­
c ism  o f  th e  f i r s t  two a c ts  o f  D i e M akk ab her on t h i s  a c c o u n t ,  
as c i t e d  by H e y d r  i c h . o u T c i t  .1  p . 2 2 . -  3. ffS""Vl p^ 2 3 2 f  . -
4 . GS V p . 347; I 860 -6  5 : Am d' aus t  i s t  so re  c h t  zu s eh en, w e 1 ch en 
p o e t is c h e n  V g r t e i l  das S c h la n k e  und P r i m i t i v e  g ie b t .G r o t c h e n  
k f in n te  uns n i c h t  so a ls  das B firge rm ^ jlchen  und das Weib s e lb s t  
e r s c h f i t t  e rn ,w e n n  w i r  mehr von  i h r  w i ls s te n . . W ir sehen s i c  s e lb s
n i c h t  In  i h r e r  e i g e n t l i c h e n  Umgebung,wodurch s ie  u n s  schon zu 
i n d i v i d u e l l  w ü r d e . .W ir  3 ehen b ïo s s  das VvAib und das M o tx v  der 
L i e b e , a l l e r a l lg e m e in s te  p r i m i t i v e  M o t iv e  ,
-  93 -
!• u d i  g ’ s r  t  i  s t  i  ç t  "J. n t. t  h - 1 h i  s v  ^  r  7 v  e i- s at i  ]. i  17 o a -^ ni e d t  o 
" Y a v - n t  h i ’'' from ’p r a c t i s i n g  w i th  0 iiv-’- i ' ’’-mindcdncss the  "’a r t i -  
oi.il " r  " r t  '^ o rm on which he w".s engaged at any one t im e  and in  
"pcordonoe w^  th h ie  own care  f u l l  v d-* f i n e d  t h e o r i e s .  The v e r y  
f " c t o 35 which r e n d e r  h is  d ra m a t ic  c h a r a c te r s  so p e c u l i a r l y  l i f e ­
l i k e  "nd a t t r a c t i v e  r e  those  w h ic h , i n  h is  o p in io n ,  should  
have t h e i r  r i g h t f u l  p la c e  i n  the  n o v e l ,  and he was fo r c e d  more 
th a n  once to r e g r e t  h a v in g  chosen the  drama as h is  f a v o u r i t e  
" r t  form * "Et wc. s f h n l i c h e s " ,  he w ro te  i n  a cons id q r  a t i o n  o f  
h i r  via] t e r  o c o t t ’s c h a r a c t e r s ,  "hahen mcinc Fia 'uron im Erh— 
fi’l rs  t o r , was d ie  Leh "ns f i l l l lc  d e rs e lh e n  h o t r i f f t . Dies s i n d  
r e i n e s  T h f l r in g e r  G cw lchs . f i n e  Er z fh lu n g  m i t  so lch o n  F ig n r e n  
-dsstc  nun . h e r  much i n  Th i l r in g e n  s p i e l  en. V/fre ic h  do ch a u f  
dem vVegc der P r c ' u k t i o n  wie im Erhfô’r s t ^ r  g c ' : l i e h en, h f t t e  
mich d m it  ;djer dem Roman zugewandt" ( l ) .
A p " r t  from t h i s  consciousness o f  b e in g  ' e r p e tu a l . lv  hampered 
by h is  own n o v e l  is  t i c  te c h n ig u s  Ludwig was conscious o f  a 
c e r t a i n  d is c re p a n c y  between h is  own d ra m a t ic  p r a c t i c e  and what 
he b e l i e v e d  to be fundam enta l  p r i n c i p l e s  o f  a r t . The most im­
p o r t a n t  o f  th ese  w'S’ the  need f o r  a p e r f e c t  ba la n c e  between  
th e  g e n e r a l  and i n d i v i d u a l  elements i n  drama -  a p r i n c i p l e  to  
which bo th  Hebbel and Ludwig had at an e a r l y  s tag e  g iv e n  t h e i r  
a s s e n t ,  and which forms an i n t e r e s t i n g  p o in t  o f  c o n ta c t  i n  
t h e i r  approach to  th e  problem o f  en v iro n m e n t .  H e b b e l , i t  w i l l
l .G S  V I  p . 03.
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be remembered, was " t  ' " i n s  to  br iz ig  in t o  s p o o in l  prominence  
th e  n " " d f o r  i n v e s t i g g  the u n i v e r s "1 n a t u r e  o f  " drama w i t h  
",n i n d i v i d u a l  f l .ovour ;T"rivod from the  p a r t i c u l r r  ty p e  o f  c u l -  
t u r r ] ,  ••.nd h i s t o r i c a l  m i l  io u  i n  which i t  is  s e t .  I n  o t h e r  w o rd s , 
o],though h is  p r im a r y  concern nos nlwoys w ith  '^^ep u n i v e r s a l  
t r u t h s  und fun d- '.mont a 1 hum-n p r obl-oms, he w"s at th e  srmc t im e  
d e s i ro u s  not to  l.oso ; ; igh t  o f  th " t  i n d i v i d u " !  is  in g  process  
si'iich is  the  l i f e - b l o o d  o f  "11 ^ru e dr "ma. ( l ) .  H i s t o r y  b e in g  
" th e  p r e c i p i t '  to  o f  the  march o f  t i m e " ( 2 ) ,  the  d r"m " . t is t  must  
o f  n e c e s s i t y  c " p t u r e  i t s  s i g n i f i c n n c e  i n  .a v i v i d  p r e s e n t a t i o n  
o f  i t s  v a r io u s  phases o f  devel.opm.ent, "nd a v i t a l  c o n c e p t io n  
o f  th e  in d iv i '^ ’ual. n " t i o n  Is s p i r i t u a l  .make-up was th e  onl]'' way 
o f  p r o v i d in g  him w i th  th e  nec^ss nry c o lo u r  f o r  h is  p a i n t i n g ( 3 ) .
Thus he speaks o f  Romo "nd G arth  go as c o n s t i t u t i n g  the  back­
ground to  h is  Moloch -  a drama in te n d e d  to p o r t r a y  no le s s  th a n  
the  e v o l u t i o n a r y  process o f  r e l i g i o u s  and p o l i t i c a l  c o n d i t io n s
-  and th e  s tat -e  o f  a n c ie n t  Germany as p r o v id in g  th e  n ecessary  i
i
I
c o lo u rs  f o r  a p l a y  which would ot>^crwise have R eg en era ted  i n t o  
co! c u r l  ess ness (4 )* That, t h i s  has l i t t l e  to  do w i t h  " l o c a l  co­
l o u r "  a g la n c e  a t  th e  achua l  p la y  w i l l  s u f f i c e  to show, and 
H ebbel  wo-3' h i m s e l f  f i r m l y  conv inced t h a t  a too c lo s e  adherence
loGfo T  I  1 2 6 ,Ofet. 1^ 35-"Jan.IS36 :"Aufgcabe a l l e r  Kunst i s t  d ie  Dur­
s t  c l l u n g  des Lcbcns , d. h .  V er  .".ns c h a u l i  chu.ng des Unend.l ichen an^ 
der s i n g u l a r o n  E r s c h e in u n g " • -
2 . "Mein Vvort l ïber  daè Drama", ^  X I  p. 3 5 , 1 3 4 3 »
3eCf .  T  I I  3 o l9 ,  31 J '"n . 1344.
4 . G f .  T  I I I  9943 ; 41 f ,  3o Jan 1847.
-  o r
to  ' : t  ' i l  "ccorB? i l l  w i t h  a t r u . l y  h i s t o r i c "1 vicv; o f  t h in g s  ( l  ) 
Mo x o o v ' T ,  h is  coneo t i o n  o f  th'^ im p o r t" r . t  c u l t u r a l  hockferound 
o f  the  i n d i v i d u a l  pL'V a l i n k  i n  th e  g r e e t  c h a in  o f  t r a g e ­
d ies  which he ho c d would g ive  e x p re s s io n  to  th e  c o n d i t i o n  o f  
hu m a n ity  "nd the  w o r ld  "t, l a r g e  ( 2 ) ,  means t h a t  th e  p o r t r a y a l  
o f  a d r r m " t i c  c h a r a c t e r  i n  an i n d i v i d u a l  environm/^nt c o n s t i ­
t u t e d  f o r  H ebbel  not o n ly  a u s e f u l  asset f o r  g r e a t e r  v i v i d n e s s ,  
h u t  w"s 0 hound en du ty  which « v e ry  d r a m a t is t  must f u l f i l  i n  
s e r v i n g  tho d  ^ o f  H i s t o r y  as w e l l  as tho.se o f  h is  own a r t .
"Wie j e  de K r is  a l l  i s  at i o n  von gewissen p h y s ik o l . is  chen Be-  
dingungon a b h in g t ,  so jc d e  I n 1i v i  du a l i s i  e r ung des mensc h i i c h en 
Wejcns von  der G eoch ich ts ep o c he, i n  d ie  es f f l l t .  D iese  
M 0 d i  f i c e t i o n c n  d cr M e ns che n -N a tu r  i n  i h r  er  r e l u t i v e n  N o th -  
w e n d ig k e i t  zu r  Anschuung zu b r i n g cn , i s t  d ie  H a u p t -A u fg a -  
b e ,  d ie  d ie  Poos ie  der Gos c h i  cht  o gcgendbcr h u t  ( l ) .
I t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to n o t ' * , however,  t h a t  H e b b e l ’s th e o r y  a p p l i e d  
th e  i n  d i v i d u a l  i s  in g  process not so much to  th e  m i l i e u  i t s e l f  -  
i n  h is  essay on L u d o v ic o , f o r  example, he r e f e r s  e x p r e s s ly  to  
th e  ,genera l  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  w o r ld ,  the  n a t i o n  and th e  p e r io d  
-  "s to  tl'ie p a r t i c u l a r  e f f e c t  which i t  has upon t f ie  c h a r a c te r s .
I n  L u d w ig ’s case the is s u e  te n d s  to  become somewhat con­
fu s e d  by  th e  f a c t  t h a t  s ta te m e n ts  connected w i th  h is  wwn dxa-  
n a t i c  w ork  tend  o c c a s i o n a l l y  to  ru n  c o u n te r  to  h is  m o r e  gene­
r a l  t h e o r i e s .  I n  _ r a c t i c e  u p a s t  m as te r  i n  th e  p a i n t i n g  o f
I p C f . L e t t e r  to A rn o ld  Riïge ,1 5  S e p . 1352 ; B r .V  p . 4 5 . -  2 . L e t t e r  
to  Auguste S t i c l i - C r e l i n g e r ,11  Dec. 43 :B rT T l  p . 348. -  3* * l  m  
3685, 24 D e c .1946.
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is-t _ i l  ( l ) ,  he conducted the  d e p ic ^ t lo n  o f  p '^ r t ic i i l^ . r  h i s t o -  
r i c n l  1^.11 i c u  w i th  ,such m inute  cere  tb o t  be wos almost tem pted  
on some oc ere, ions to  nir.Ve i t  ,^n end i n  i t s  el f , -"nd m'^ny r. r e -  
mrr]-: i n  h is  drmmntio note-hoolcs shows t h r t  he was o n ly  too  
aware o f  t h i s ;  th u s ,  w h i l^ ' t  on one r r^ n  b eloncin"^ to r  n l^ n*  ^ •*- w *’ / *. . ^
f o r  P i 0 h r c u n de von  I m o la , he in te n d s  to  make i t  ^ n i t e  o b v io u s  
t h - t  b h r p l r y  t - k e s  p la c e  in  I t ' l y  d u r in g  th e  t im e  o f  th e  h e -  
n '^.issance^ on a n o th e r  he f in d s  i t  n e c e s s a ry  to  check h im s e l f ,  
f e o r in y  t h ' i t  he has once more .succumbed to  h is  f a u l t  o f  exces­
s iv e  i n d i v i d u a l i s a t i o n  ( 2 ) ,  S in c e  i t  i s  i n  f a c t  th e  m i l i e u  on 
w h ic h  -^hc in . d i v i d u - l i s in y  p ro ce ss  i s  h e re  c o n c e n t r â ted, i t  i s  
n o t  s u r p r i s i n g  t h ^ t  L u d w iy  was c o n s t a n t l y  a t  p ^ in s  to  em phas i-  
ze th e  need f o r  c lo w a *  p a y in g  more a t t e n t i o n  to  th e  g e n e ra l  
c h a r a c te r  o f  " drama and was co n ce rn e d  about th e  i n t e g r a t i o n  
o f  th e  v a r io u s  f a c t o r s  o f  e n v iro n m e n t w i th  a l l  th e  o th e r  " i n ­
g r e d i e n t s ” o f  a p la y  i n t o  a t y p i c a l  w h o le . " J o des S t i i c k " ,  he /W 
w r i t e s  i n  an e a r l y  p a r t  o f  th e  Sh al:e s p e ai' t  u d i  en ^  "muss, w ie  
es s e lb s t  e in e n  F a l l  u n t : r  v i e l e n  d a r s t e l l t ,  d ie s  en so v o l l -  
s t f n d i g  und i n d i v i d u e l l  ausm alcn a ls  m ^ g l ic h ,  ohno das ly p is c h c  
zu v c r w is c h e n ;  iedes  F in z e ln s te  muss zu diesem Oanzen g e s t im m t 
s e in ,  N a tu r ,  g e s c h ic h t1 ic h e r  Bodsn, S i t u a t i o n ,  L e id e n s c h a f t , 
S p ra ch e . ^ . ( l  ) .  Whereas f o r  Hebb c l  th e  r d a t io n  be tw een g e n e ra l  
and i n d i v i d u a l  was a n a t u r a l  one and th e  u n iv e r s a l  e lem ent i n
l , G f . ^  X I  p . 6 l  f o r  H e b b e l ’s v ie w  on " B e t a i l m a l ? r e i " w i t h  p a r t i ­
c u l a r  - re fe re n c e ^  to  th e  h i s t o r i c a l  n o v e l . -  2 , C f .  ex tra .c t  c i t e d  
by F r i c h  Schm idt,CS I V  pp. 39- 4o .Ludwig was work ing  on t h i s  p i  as 
betw een  185o and 1 8 6 2 ,
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a djcr>xa.r> r n d n r l l n e d  •''r^''ciac] y by th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e  n h r re n ­
t e r s  w.-r-  co n c e iv e d  i n  th e  s p i r i t  o f  t h e i r  t i r r e ,  f o r  Ludwig  
t h i s  r e l a t i o n  ''Iw'^ys n o n o t i t i i t c d  -n uneasy compromise ( l  ) .  I t  
was me: i n i  y i n  n r d - r  tn overcome the  d i f f i c u l t y  o f  r e c o n c i l i n g  
th e  t y p i c a l  w i th  the  in d im id u u l  t h - t  he e s ta b l is h e d ,  th e  need  
f o r  com pi t  e c o n s is te n c y  betwc'^n oVi-^x^cter and environm ent  i n  
"] . l  th e i . r  v a r io u s  m - nif '^ 'st -  t io n s  ( 2 ) ,  I n  p a r t i  cud T , he men­
t i o n s  K ing Le::.r as a _ 1 "y in  which t h e r e  is  complete  co r res p o n  
dence between th e  h i s t o r i c a l  mjJJmui, c h a r a c t e r , s i t u a t i o n ,  mo­
t i v e s   ^ " c t i o n s , g u . i l t  -.nd c ' - . ta s t ro p h e , s in c e   ^ however much the  
personnages may d i f f e r  from one a n o th e r ,  th e y  a l l  rcveo.l  i n  
t h e i r  ‘^ .ctions and s u f f e r i n g  the  w i ld  g rea tn ess  o f  t h e i r  t im e  
( 3 )y -n d  i t  I s  ' p r e c i s e l y  th è  l a c k  o f  f i n e r  t r a i t s  i n  von  
I ' S r r i n g ’ s A.gnes B e r n a u e r in  which he commended as corresp o n d in g  
w ith  th e  s im p le  ch ar " c t  e r  o f  the  t im e  in  which the  p i  ay i s  
s e t  ( 4 ) .  The m i l i e u  o f  h is  own pi.ays heaving once been f i x e d ,  
Ludgjig saw a l l  i t s  m an i i fo ld  i m p l i c a t i o n s  w i t h  almost d is tu r b ?  
in g  c l a r i t y  and deve loped them o f t e n  i n  a h i g h l y  im a g in a t i v e  
manner -  o u a l i t i e s  which were to  a gro'^t e x te n t  m o d i f i e d  i n  i
1 « C f . an urif ub 1 i s  h ed no te  to  D ie  K a.u fm anns 10 ch t e r  von M e ss in a  , 
c i t e d  by .Frich Schmidt I V  ' p . 3 9 ï  Di e Ch ar akt  o 2* e un d S i  t  u a t  i  0
non ira & e i s t c  dor Z e i t  g e d rc h t  und. empfunden ; doch so,'^ass d ie  
M o t iv e  i h r  t y p is c h  a l l  g erne i n  Mens c h i  i c h  es n i c h t  v e r ] . ie re n " «
2 . Th a t  t h i s  was a v e r y  conscious and d e l i b e r a t e  process can be 
seen from th e  l u s t  t h r e e  v e r s io n s  o f  th e  Agnes B ernauer  p l a y s ,  
where th e  same desc r i n t i o n  o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  the c o u n t ry  is  put  
. f i r s t  i n t o  th e  mouth o f  Agnes ’ f a t h e r , th e n  i n t o  t h a t  o f  th e  t 
o ld  w i t c h ,  "nd th e n ,  i n  keeni:ng w i t h  th e  more s t r i c t l  y h i s t o r i c a l  
c o n c e p t io n , is  re n d e r e d  i n  v e rs e  by Duke E r n s t . I n  each c a s e , t h e  
w ord ing  and form o f  th e  passage * .^re s l i g h t l y  mo'^i.fied to  s u i t  
t h e  c h a r a c t e r  o f  th e  p a r t i c u l a r  s n e a k e r , -  3 . 5 f ,GE V p . 2l 6 , 
1 8 5 1 - 9 ? . -  4. O f. i b i d .  p i  344.
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h i s  1 " t e r  fr'^.grrvnts by the  r e s t r i c t i v e  e f f e c t  n f  h is  t ' c o r i e s .  
At -ny ra t -^ ,  i t  i s  i n t e r s  t i n g  to note  t h a t  i t  w-.-' h is  e a r l i e r  
' - i - y s ,  no t  -h 1 y Di  ^ h ,.u]: -h her "nd Per E r b f S r s t - r . a c o m r - .n ie d  
'.s th e y  w'^rc by " - r  f'^w^r t h e o r e t i c a l  d é l i b é r a t i o n s , which  
" ch loved  most " t r i k i n  ' b ".rmony between the  ch e r e c t e r s  "nd 
t h e i r  envjronm'^nt , whnth h i s t o r i c ""1 or  centompor"’r y  ; "nd ever
1.t* Ook-.r VV a lze l ’s ch: r - " t  o r i s t  io n  o f  Ludwig ’s method i n  th e  
fo rm e r  p la y  as " ' '^ iv in ' . to r is  ch" ( l  ) i s  ox agger " t e d ,  i t  would  
seem t h a t  Ludwig b e n e f i t e d  i n  t h i s  case from a 1 ck o f  con­
s c io u s  e f f o r t ,
I n  so f  : r  as both b e l i e v e d  th at c h a r a c te r s  are th e  d i r e c t  
exp i 'oss ion  o f  t h e i r  e n v iro n m e n t ,  th e  theor j .es  o f  th e  two dra ­
m a t i s t s  show a c e r t a i n  m^'^arre o f  agreem ent . Thus H o b b e l ,  to o ,
V -  i n t . a i n e d t h " t  th e  l i v e l y  p r e s e n t a t i o n  o f  t r u l y  d ra m a t ic  cha­
r a c t e r  s d e pends uoen th e  ab i l  i  t  y o f  t  h e dr am at  i  s t  to  m ak e th  c i ]  
ev^r^^ word r e f ]  act th e  atmosphere .in whj.ch th e y  move, He ex­
p r e s s l y  in c lu d e d  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  th e  s o - c a l l e d  ' " p h y s ic a l"  
"tmosph or e -  "■He go is  t i g e  wie d ie  1 e i b l i c h o , den Idecn lc re is  ' 
wie  V o l k  und L'.nd^ S tand  und h'^.ng" ( 2 ) ,  bu t  even so he r e l i e d  
a g a in  on h i s  i n t u i t i v e  sense o f  atmosphere r a t h e r  th a n  on p r e -  
cj.se t o p i c a l  -1  lu s  i o n s . H is  mind, by n a t u r e  le s s  hampered th a n  
L u d w i g ’s by consider"".t ions o f  d e t a i l ,  s e iz e d  on the  e s s e n t i a l s  
and c lo t h e d  them i n t u j . t j . v e l y  i n  the  speech o f  th e  c h a r a c t e r s .
Tq r e c a l l  th e  blasphemous b o a s t in g s  o f  H o lo f e r n e s ,  H h o lo p e ’s 1 
lo O s k a r  V i /r tzc l ,  Hebbel  ro b le m e . S t u d i e n .L e i p z i g  19o 9 , P * l o 9*
2 . T  I I I  4271, 17 13471
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in s  t  in  o t  i v e  r e c o i l .  r;h on she ho' ' i ’s tl'ie in  i n r  sbo has r e c e i v e d  j
or  th e  word.a o f  h i i  Vtc.'r A e to n :"
" I . i  lorn Au-nnbl i c k ,  wo i ch horn or he,  dass man a u f  D ich  m i t  F in -  
g''^rn z c i g t  — werd* hoL mich r ^ 's ic r c n ,  nnd d d a s  schv'^r ’ 
rch  U ir  zu,  r a s i c r ’ ich. den g^nzon Kr^rl weg, Pr ' -"nnst  sagon,  
os s o i  *ms Fcl-^ock gas chah on. . . " ( l ) ,  
i s  to  ,i'Oc a l l  th a whol^ atmosphère i n  which th. esc d i . f  ^ o^r ant ch a— 
r " c t o r s  wore n n r tn r o d  and o f  which th e y  arc  th e  l i v i n g  dmhodi-  
m cnt.
M "r  1 '1 M -dc l e na  i s  « by v i r t u e  o f  i t s  contorn^iorary s e t t i n g ,  the  
o n l y 'F.ay where i n t u i t i o n  i s  fused w i th  actn.al  o x g ^ r ie n c e  i n  th e  
cro ' - . t ion  o f  e n v i ro n m e n t ,  and i t  is  not s u r p r i s i n g ,  t h e r e f o r e ,  
t h a t  th e  p h y s ic a l  m i l i e u  o f  Mois t  or Anton -  "dor gov cine Mann 
im hUr ' l i c h e n  K r o is e "  ( 2 )  -  should f i n d  u n u s u a l ly  r e a l i s t i c  ex­
p r e s s io n  i n  th e  d i a l o g u e ,  w t i l s t  at  th e  same t im e  convey ing  th e  
e-ti 'C'^e narrowness o f  i. ts convent io 'aa l  i  + y ,  ?ao s n a i l  provine i . -a l  
town w i th  i t s  c h u rc h , i t s  paib'Hc .house, the  a p o t h e c a r y ’s shop 
and th e  p r i s o n  : M o is t e r  Anton a t  h i s  bench: th e  t a b l e s ,  c h a i r s
"nd cup-boards  which scorn to welcome the  r e t u r n i n g  F r ie d s ' ic h  by <
v e ry  I
t h e i r  ^ f  am i l  i a r  i t  y : th e  pane akes w.hich have to be made t h i n n e r  be­
cause M other  i s  s a v in g  to  buy K l  ar a a new dr^ss -  i t  i s  a l l  t h e r f  
n a t u r a l l y  i n t o  Ihe d ia lo g u e  and form ing a complete  l i t t l e  
w o r ld ,  a w or ld  i n  which the  t h in g s  o f  everyday  happen w i t h  such  
i n e x o r a b l e  r e g u l a r i t y  t h a t  t h e r e  seems no ex cane from i t  -  save
by death  or  a f r e s h  st^^rt i n  an o th er  l a n d .  Th is  is  how K l a r a ’s
S
l o Agnes Bern a u e r . Act I I  s o . i .  -  2 . T  I  6 7 7 , 4 A p r i l  l S f 7
— loo —
brother ohJir act crises i t :
"Das Feuerzeug 1st nooh am a lte n  r la t z ,  ick  w ette , denn w ir  
haben h ie r  im Hause nur zwei Mai zekn Gebote. Dor Hut gekSrt 
auf den dr i t  ten nag e l, n ich t auf den v ie rte n i Um halb zekn 
muss man müde sein! Vor M a r t in i d a rf man n ic k t f r ie r e a ,  nack 
M a rt in i n ic k t sckwitzeai • • ,Hcut * is t  Donnerstag, s ie  kabea 
Kalbfleisoksuppe gegessen#. .  wkr *s W inter, so k k tt*s  Kokl ge- 
geben, vor iîastnaokt weissen, aaok Fastnackt grtinea! Das s teh t 
60 fe s t ,  als dass der Donnerstag kommen muss, wean der M i t t -  
week dagewesen i s t . . * "  ( l ) 
la  1854 Hcbbel wrote: "Ein Charkkter handle und sproche n ie  flber 
seine Welt hinauB, aber fflx das, was in  seiner Welt mSgliek i s t ,  
fin d e  er die re in s te  Form, den edelsten Ausdruck, se lbst der Bau­
er" ( 2 ) ,  form ulating thereby what he had endeavoured to achieve 
throughout h is dramatic career -  namely to avoid cm the one hand 
a crude natura lism  and dn the other an idealism  t o t a l ly  u n re la t­
ed to r e a l i t y .
Ludwig, who devoted much c are fu l thought to the question o f  
d ic tio n , was equally  c e rta in  th a t the speech o f the characters ! 
should be expressive o f th e ir  environment. Nowhere in  h is  own 
work is  th is  more sub tly  achieved than in  Der E rb fflrs te r . in  the 
atmosphere o f whose ru s tic  s e ttin g  Ludwig was h im self thoroughly 
at home. Just as M eis ter Anton uses words w ith which he is  fa ­
m il ia r  from his trade o f carpenter to describe concepts outside  
1 . M aria  Magdaden», Act I I I  s c .v i i^  -  2. T IV  5328, 3 3 Aug.1854
— l o i  —
h is  sphere o f knowledge, so the homely i l lu s t r a t io n s  o f U lr ic h ,  
which t ry  to express the abstract ideas im his mind, in d ic a te  
the close bond which ex is ts  between the man and hia"H evier"#  
" F f irs tc r . . .  "S • is t  m ir aber, wenn ieh  predigen w i l l ,  als 
8 %h^ ich den Pastor im Chorrock h in t er einem Hasen her# S©; 
je t z t  hab • ich die F ^ t e .  Es wechselt e in  H irsch vom Lutzdnr 
fe r  heriïber# Hfirst Du, Hebert? Und nun, pass* auf; h ie r  die
Gabel is t  der H irsch ; Heii|da, s iehst Du? H ie r das Salzfass^
das b is t  Du. Und der Wind kommt vom T e lle r  daher# Was 
machst Du nun, um den H irsch zu besch ie ich en? Was? Du-nun?
( I )
The subtle  interw eaving o f c h a ra c te ris a tio n  and dep iction  o f  
environment through dialogue is  a recu rrin g  fea tu re  o f Ludwig*s 
e a r l ie r  and more spontaneous plays and is  in  fac t more in  keep­
ing w ith  what he came to admire in  Shakespearean drama than h is
la t e r ,  more stud ied  p lays. The d ic tio n  o f Shakespeare’s cha­
ra c te rs , he f e l t ,  helped to endow a p a r t ic u la r  p lay w ith i t s  
own e s s e n tia l atmosphere (Atmosphlre" -  a word ra re ly  used by 
Ludwig in  th is  c o n te x t).
"Wie m alt z#B, die B ik tio n  des Kaufnannes, Homeos u .s .w . das 
i ta l ie n is c h e , die des Ham let, Macbeth, Leai* das nordische 
Klima#* Dort dehmen sioh a l l  uns re  Gefflhle, uns re  Seele 
se lb s t aus un ter dem E in flusse  der belebenden W&rme der 
h e itre n  Himmels, h ie r  ziehen s ie  s ich  unter der VHrkung 
1 .  Act I  so# iv#
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des nasskalten Nebels zusammen" ( l ) *
I t  is  the more re g re tta b le , th e re fo re , tha t w ith the study ©f 
Shakespearean drama in  th is  connection Ludwig’s p ra c tic a l method 
became at once more conscious and meticulous (2 ) .  And^although 
he continued to bring  to h is  subjects h is  outstandimg in s ig h t  
and im ag ination , i t  is  p a in fu lly  obvious th a t these q u a lit ie s  
tended in creas in g ly  to f a i l  him in  the most im portant phase o f 
the c re a tiv e  process* On reading a dramatic fragment such as 
Marine F a l i e r i , where numerous a llusions to the b e lls  o f S t. 
Mark, to palms, lagoons and ©ranges serve but to underline the  
" I t a l ia n  colouring" ( 3 ) ,  w ithout any re a l bearing upon i t s  cha­
ra c te rs  or ac tio n , one is  reminded o f H ebbel’s c h a ra c te r is tic a l­
ly  v iv id  remark: "Es wird durch die h in e in  gehStngten Gobelins 
mflhsam zusammen getragener Local-Sohi l derungen oder durch das 
Klappern m it s ig n ific a n te n  Ausdrüoken, deren sieh  die Ohnmacht 
zu bedienen p f le g t , n ichts e r re ic h t;  die Leut ohen mSgen so v ie -  
Ic  S ign o ra ’s ©der Donna’s in  den Dialog ih re r  Stflcke h in e in  
f l io k e n , wie s ie  w o llen , und ganze Berge von G©ldorangen a u f-  
hSufen, man kommt I t a l i e n  und Spanien um keinen Hahnensehritt
l.G S  V p , 516. -  2. C f,e .g . note to Marino F a l ie r i^cited  by i-e^n 
B iio h  Sekmldt ,GS IV  p. 37: Die Sprache muss das See—und KaufbiSn— . 
n is c h e ,Pr& chtige,S& dliche,Ü ppige,G rosspatriotische,Herrschende, 
m it a lie n  W e ltte rle n  V erkehrende,A ris tokra tiseh -S trenge,süd lich  
Welche(aueh des D ia le k ts ) , das ita l ie n is e h  Lebendige und L e id e n - ' 
schaftliehe,M arm orne,M errsp iegelnde.. .haben". -  3#][# note to 
Marino F a l i e r / i . c ite d  by Léon M is, o n .o it . I I  p. 93: "Das i t a -  
lie n is c h e  C o lo r it , das Ausleben der i ta l ie n is e h en Art"#
-  lo3  -
nSÜier" ( l ) .
Hebbel b e liev e d  th a t the only way to achieve a true r e f le c t ­
ion  o f the essence ©f a c h a ra c te r’s physical and c u ltu ra l en­
vironment was not by means o f a cold process of reasoning, but 
by a t r u ly  c re a tiv e  process, which causes the spectator to be 
drawn i r r e s is t ib ly  in to  an atmosphere o f which the characters  
are so in te g ra l a part as to lend c r e d ib i l i t y  and dramatic ne­
c e s s ity  to the whole.
"Wir sehmeoken die L u f t ,  die s ie  athmen, w ir saugen die D&f- 
t e ,  die ih r  das Berauschende und Bet&ubende geben, m it ih -  
nen e in , darum verstehen w ir s ie ,  darum nehmen w ir am ihnen 
T h c il"  ( 2 )#
In  p ra c tic e , the atmosphere in  th is  in ta n g ib le  sense is  no­
where more compelling than in  Gyges und sein  E ia ^ ; the whole 
o f the m y th -lik e  action  seems to be suffused with sound and 
s cen t, l ig h t  and darZness, removing the characters in to  a dis­
t in c t iv e  sphere o f th e ir  own from which they could not be de­
tached any more than, in  Ludwig’s view , Lear is  separable in  | 
our minds from heath and storm.
Such i l lu s t r a t io n s ,  both th e o re tic a l and p ra c t ic a l, o f Heb­
b e l ’s conception o f atmosphere, which is  an eminently poetie
l.K eview  o f W. G firtn er’s Andreas H o fe r.l849<W X I p .279*C f.a lso  
H cbbel’s own play J u l ia .Apt 1 s Q .v :”ich  kann^s m ir reeht le b -  
h a ft  v o rs te lle n , wie angenehm es je t z t  b e i uns zu Lande vom 
dem F irnen  h erw eh t!Ja ,T yro l,T yro l!A b er h ie r ,wo die E ie r  mur so 
lange f r i s ch s in d ,a ls  die Henne s ie  n©ch n ich t gelegt k a t-G o tt  
G o tt,w ie  g lfic k lie h  werde ich mich fûhlen,wenn ic k  keine Oram- 
gem umd C itronen mehr sehe,ausser ve s ie  kingekdrem,am Weih— 
naehtsabend im die Punsckterrine oder auf d ie  Bratensohflssel 
im Maule eines Eberkoufes! U
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©me and has few m a te ria l associations, reveals a h ig h ly  suscep­
t ib le  mimd able to se ize  on the most e lusive  q u a lit ie s  o f d ra- 
m atie a r t is t r y .  Ludwig, however, who did not share Hebbel*s 
other c h a ia g eris tio s  o f stringency and concentration on essen­
t i a l s ,  and allowed h im se lf more breadth o f treatment than Heb­
b e l ever conceded to the drama ( l )  gives even more prominence 
to  th is  sense o f  atmosphere as conveyed by characters in  close 
harmony with th e ir  p a r t ic u la r  environment. I t s  q u a lity , more­
over, is  very d if fe r e n t ;  fo r  w h ils t in  Hebbel’s mind atmosphe­
re  was in e x tr ic a b ly  bound up with the h is to r ic a l and c u ltu ra l  
make-up o f the period , Ludwig equated i t  w ith  his general no­
t io n  o f Stinunung ( 2 ) ,  b ring ing  i t  in to  l in e  w ith h is  fe e lin g  
fo r  "costume" and lo c a l colour ra th e r  than w ith his w e ll docu­
mented conception o f the h is to r ic a l background. Thus in  a des­
c r ip t io n , in  i t s e l f  a v e r ita b le  Stimmungsbild. o f the means by 
which Shakespeare achieved the astounding richness o f h is  cha­
ra c te rs , he w rite s :
"Zur J u lia  g e h ir t  die Sommernacht, wiel^er B a ll und Lorenzos 
Z e lle ,  und die F am ilien g ru ft ; zu unserem Ge d&ch t  nis b i l  de  ^ j 
des a lte n  Lear is t  Heide und Sturm, der B l i t z ,  Donner, He- 
gen, Hürde, ja  die Fackel G lo sters , zu G losters die venau- 
te te  K lippe b e i Dover w esentlich . Zu unserem B ild e  Hamlets
l .C f ,L e t t e r  to F r ie d ric h  U e c h tr itz ,1 9  March 1Q55 ;B£..V p .221, 
where he w rites  th a t the depiction o f atmosphere e tc . is  bet­
te r  achieved in  h is  correspondent’s novels than in  h is  drama; 
"da vom Drama nun einmal e in  gewisser Laconismus unzertrenn licb  
i s t " . -  2.%. GE V p. 73 , 1840-51 :"Jede He de und S itu a tio n  durch 
Z e it  und O rt no ch mehr in  d i v i  d u a lis ie r t ,  sogar durch Natursze— 
nen.Jedes;z(seiner Stflcke hat seine eigne hejrlerc oder trfibere  
AtmosphSre.Jede Szene hat wieder ih re  Stimmung,• . .  "
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sind die dunkeln V orstellungen der F ers tm ittc rn a eh t, Terrasse, 
K lip p e , h e ftig e  Z e i t ,  Hahnschrei, K©mëdie, G@ttesaeker von g rS — 
sserer Gewalt, als m ir m e in e n ..."  (l).-'T îrtsK
This has nothing to do w ith  modern Naturalism  seeking to estab­
l is h  firm  lin k s  between the work o f a rt and the " t r iv ia le  Aus se] 
bi
w elt" (2 ) ,  but appears ra th e r in  i t s  m ingling o f phantasy and 
r e a l i t y  to point to the Homantie t ra d it io n  o f T ieck , Hoffmann, 
or Werner (3 ) .  As fax as h is  th e o re tic a l statements go, indeed, 
Ludwig d if fe re d  l i t t l e  from h is  predecessors and was, moreover, 
peculiarlyvnaffected  by h is  own e a r l ie r  and more r e a l is t ic  dra­
m atic p ra c tic e . For th is  -  in  the shape o f Per Erb f i r s  te r  and 
"Die Makkab&er" . had in  fa c t a lready broken new ground, in  i t s  
use o f n a tu ra l environment not merely as a phenomenon outside  
human experience, but as part o f an e ffe c t iv e  in te rp la y  bet­
ween man and natu re . Nor can Ludwig’s method be described 
sim ply as "die ErgScnzung des Menscheninnern durch das Stimmung: 
b i ld  e iner Lands chaft" ( 4 ) ,  fo r  there  is  nothing vague or idea- 
l i s t i o  in  h is  dep iction  o f landscape in  re la t io n  to dramatic 
c h arac te r. Nowhere, indeed, does the meaning o f "poetic re a -
l.G S V p .516,1861-65#- 2 .Arno H o lz .o p .c i t .p .5 9 # - 3#Z# & ty p i­
c a l note to Hermann.c ite d  by H .K raexer. a r t . c i t ^. p . l6 : " In  ih -  
ren N atu rsch il derung en etwas And&chtiges-uberall GÿtternShe— 
damn Neckisches -  Gnomen,Eifen -  wunderbare Naturersobeinungen 
• •a i le s  Ahnungs- und Stimmungsvolle:Nebel,Mondsohein,die Schan 
er der N acht,der Waldnacht, das le is e  TJJnen des B@dens sind in  
ihnen S chicks als stimmen, das Habengekr&chz ;s ie  beobaehten das 
heim liche Leben von T ieren  und P fla n ze n ;a llé s  le b t ihnen,aber 
n ic h t menschlich p ias t  is  oh wie den G riechen,sondern g e is te r—, 
stimmungs—m firc h e n h a ft.ly ris c h .• " .O f.a ls o  W.Schmidt—Oberloss— 
n i t z . f D . c i t . .c h a p te r lll.w h e re  he discusses the p a r t ic u la r  inr- 
"fluenee which Zacharias Werner’s plays appear to have hkd upoi 
the "N atursp ie l" in  Ludwig’s Die Makkah&erSwith. p a r t ic u la r  r y  
fe r  eue e t .  the e a r l ie r  Die M utter der Mairlrah&er.- 4*iBi%*. |o,7U.
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lism " emerge more fo rc ib ly  than in  Ludwig’s blending ©f atmo­
sphere w ith a c a re fu lly  mapped-out,eminently r e a l is t ic  m ilie u # 
The wooded gorge in  Per E rb fd rs te r may be ro m an tica lly  " p it to -  
resk" ( l ) ,  but th is  does not prevent Ludwig from conveying to 
the spectator as w ell as to the reader as c lea r a p ic tu re  o f  
the fo res t as o f the l i t t l e  Thuringian town in  h is  novel Zwi- 
schen Himmel und Erde# G radually and almost im perceptib ly  i t  
emerges: "der heim liche Grund", "das Tannendickicht unter den 
Klippen am Lautensteg, wo der a lte  Felsweg darûber h in g eh fj 
Überm Bach -  danhbem die Wei den. # in  der M itte  der k le in e  Wie- 
senraium", and "m itten im walde das einsame J&gerhaus" in  which 
the tragedy o f the ü*rbfilrster and h is  fam ily  is  played out#
The fo res t is  mo^e than a suggestive background 12) to the  
actions o f the characters -  i t  constitu tes  the very l ife -b lo o d  
o f th e ir  being, w ithout which i t  seems impossible fo r them to 
e x is t 13):
"Und vom Wald Abschied nehmen, der den ganzen rag so grûn 
zu a lie n  Fenstern hereinguckt# Wie s t i l l ’s uns vorkommen 
w ird , wenn w ir das hauschen n ich t mehr hBren und den Vo­
gelsang und den Axis chlag h a l l  en den ganzen Tag" (4)#
B©th Hebbel and Ludwig in  theory agreed tha t costume and 
decor must be reduced to a minimum# rhus in  the prefac%to h is
1 . Stage d ire c tio n  to Act I I I  sc#v#- 2#Cf#V,Schweizer.Ludwigs 
W erke,Peipzig tuid wien 1896, vo#I p#3 in  his in tro d u c tio n  to 
L>er E rb fd rs te r# - 3# C f.L e tte r  to -ciduard P e v rie n t.4  Feb#1853;
GS V l D# 368: "Die Umgebung w ird  b e i z a rte n ,tie ffflh le n d e n  Wes en 
e in  r e i l  des Paseins ,und die Ver&nderung derselben is t  einc | 
Amputât io n , im der v ie l  nervenf hden ze rris se n  wer den, die 
schwer h e ile n " # - 4#Act IV  sc#iv#
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e a r l ie s t  drama, J u d ith , the fermer la id  i t  down t h a t , w h i l s t  
a c e rta in  d is t in c t io n  in  outward appearance between Assyrians 
and Hebrews must necessarily  be observed, t@© much f id e l i t y  in  
such m atters merely served t© destroy the draaatic  i l lu s io n ( l  ). 
Throughout h is  dramatic career Hcbbel adhered s t r i c t ly  to this 
p r in c ip le  by g iv ing  only very  b r ie f  and non-commital directions  
fo r  the outdoor and indoor se ttin g s  o f h is  p lays. Not th a t suci 
a method put any s tra in  upon his n a tu ra l in c lin a t io n ;  fo r  hav­
ing a less v is u a l mind than Ludwig and being concerned exclu­
s iv e ly  w ith  the inner l i f e  o f h is  characters , he was n a tu ra lly  
opposed to anything which savoured o f e x te rn a lit ie s #  With Lud­
wig the case was very d if fe r e n t ,  and when he demanded th a t the 
decor e tc . must be merely in d ica ted  and that place and time 
are to be treat ed id e a lly  and play n® e ffe c t iv e  part in  the  
a ctio n  12) ,  he was condemning what in  Per E rb fS rster and Pie 
Makkabher had been the outcome o f his spontaneous ta le n t .  Here 
the atmosphere conveyed by the speech o f the characters is  in  
fa c t most e f fe c t iv e ly  enhanced by the v is u a l means o f w e ll-d e ­
fin e d  stage s e ttin g s , which come to l i f e  as in te g ra l part o f  
the l iv e s  o f these characters as the action unfolds before eui
ey*e« (ï)Cf# W X I I I  p. 4 : " . . .im  Ubrigen h a lte  ich  dafflr. dass 
zu grosse Treue in  solchen Pingen die I l lu s io n  eher s to r t ,  
als b e fS rd e rt, indem die Aufmerksamkeit da durch auf fremde 
GegenstSnde g e le ite t  und von der Hauptsache abgewoggen w ird " .
2o C f. GS V p .  536, 1861-65.
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eyes ( l ) .
M though Ludwig never acknowledged the d is t in c t iv e  value  
o f thÈk h is  e a r l ie r  dramatic p ra c tic e , i t  undoubtedly in f lu ­
enced his la te r  work, b©th th e o re tic a l and p ra c t ic a l. F@r even 
where he came to be concerned c h ie f ly  w ith  the h is to r ic a l as­
pect o f environment, he never fa i le d  to take account o f the '
profound t ie s  which must b ind characters to the p a r t ic u la r
surroundings in  which the dram atist has chosen to place them, 
demanding tha t they should be f irm ly  rooted in  th e ir  na tive  
s o i l  and seem to grow n a tu ra lly  and i r r e s is t ib ly  out o f i t  ( 2 )< 
Hebbel, as has already been in flic a te d , mentions th is  point 
again and again w ith  much g re a te r emphasis, making i t  a ne- 
c e s s ity  fo r  every drama worthy o f the name. The atmosphere 
must be so compelling and the elem ental q u a lity  o f the charac­
te rs  so c lo se ly  bound up w ith  i t  th a t the la t t e r  appear in -  i
e v ita b ly  creatures o f none other than th e ir  own p a r t ic u la r  en-*
1#Y#stage d ire c tio n  to the f i r s t  act of Die M a k k a b & e r . .rechts  
f& hrt e in  Felsenweg aus dem Thale her au f, das den Berg, auf dem 
Modin liegtm urngiebt; . . l in k s  vorn mdndet eine F els ens chluoht aus 
h in t en ein  Thor der Stadt M©din;dber der St adtmauer, die me is t  
aus n a td rlic h en  Felsen b e s te h t,d ie  H luser der S tadt,und fiber 
dies en fe rn  und fe rn e r die zackigen Hfirner des Gebirges Judah; , 
der H orizont hoch ang enommen. P aim en und Therebinthen den T ah l-  
weg herau f und sonst v e r s t r a u t . ( A c t  I  s o .i) .T h e  scene comes 
to l i f e  in  the very f i r s t  words o f the p lay:
Jo achim#
(indem er le b h a ft eryShlend an die Bank t r i t t  und in  das Thai 
h in u n ter z e ig t )  ^
Da -  d iesse its  in  dem Tatil der Terebinthen
Lag S au l, dort G o lia th .m it seinem Heer# 1
Dort aus dem Bach nahm David sich den Kies e l -  
2#Cf,Note to T iberius  Gracchus.c ite d  from an unpublished "#lan- 
h e ft"  by Leon, Mis^o n .o it .%1 p7 2o8.
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vironment ( l ) .  A character not rootaÿ’Çhe l i f e  ©f h is  nation  
la c k s , in  his v iew , organic necess ity , and he th e re fo re  f e l t  
i t  to be his bounden duty, not only t® place him in  an appro­
p r ia te  m il ie u , but t© develop him out o f i t  w ith  a l l  the in ­
t u i t iv e  s k i l l  in  h is power.
Hence Hebbel*s dramatic characters , though on the whole les: 
earth-bound than Ludwig’s , are o ften  equally  conscious o f  the 
form ative in fluences o f th e ir  "natu ra l"  environment. When Ben­
venuto in  Ludwig’s Per Jakobsstab"says,
"da unter
Dem deutschen Nebel flammt’s noch i ta l ie n is e h ,
H itz ig e r  Junge!" ( 2 ) 
one is  reminded o f a scene in  Hebbel’s J u l ia , where G raf Ber­
tram re in fo rces  h is  s to ry  about men who k i l l  simply in  order 
to f o r f e i t  th e ir  own l iv e s ,  by saying:
"Es kommt v i e i l e ich t in  einem Lande n ich t v o r, w© die Son­
ne a l le  Tage sch e in t. G le ic h v ie l! B ei uns, w® die L ic h t -  
scheue besser g ed e ih t, wo S c h irlin g  und Binsenkraut so 
hoch aufsch iessen, dass man s ich  darunter n iederlassen undI
tr&umen kann, g ieb t es Menschen, die das thun! Mancher Ra-
benstein  kann es bezeugen!" ( 3 ) .
l .C f .L e t t e r  to F rie d jc .U e c h tritz , 19oMareh 1855 ;B£. V pp.22of:
" . #nur vermisse ich in  den S itu a tio n en  fder Rosamunde von 
U e c h tr itz jf .. .d a s  AtmosphSrische und in  den Charafcteren das da- 
m it genau zusammen hSngende Antochthonische, das s ie  als noth- 
wendige Personen eben dieses und keines anderen Bodens erschej 
nen If ts s t" . -  2 . GS IV  p .84. Ludwig was working on th is  play  
during 185©.— 3#Act I I I  sc .iiv£ .
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In  th is  play Hebbel was, indeed, content merely to le t  the cha­
ra c te rs  ta lk  somewhat se lf-co n sc io u s ly  about th e ir  n a tiv e  m ilie u  
w ithout making i t  a ris e  o rg a n ic a lly  out o f th e ir  actio n s , and 
one might apply to h is  own drama/the c r it ic is m  which he le v e lle d  
at other contemporary dram atists:
"Die Leute schwitzen n ic h t !" mSchte ich zu je dem unserer je t -  
zigen Di-amen-Dichter sagen. Ob’s Juden oder Tflrken, Heiden 
Oder C h ris ten , Opium-K&uer oder Knob 1 auch-Esser s in d , man 
cierkt *s der AtmosphSre n ich t an" ( l ) .
With the years, however, such referencds to a c h a ra c te r’s na­
t iv e  environment become more compelling and o f g reater dramatic 
importance. This is  p a r t ic u la r ly  obvious in  Hebbel’s la s t  com­
p le te d  p la y . Die Nibelun.gen, where he is  desirous, not only t@ 
bring  in to  r e l i e f  the great ÿ u lf  which separates Isen land from 
the world o f the  Nibelungen, but to m otivate the character o f  
the "mysterious" B rdnhild  out o f her very  environment:
"Bei Eis und Schnee, zur Augenweide 
von H ai und W alfisch, unter einem Himmel,
Der s ie  n ich t einmal recht beleuchten kann,
Wenn n ich t e in  Berg aus unt er i r  d ’s ch en Schlünden 
Zuweilen seine rothen B litz e  s c h ic k t,
1st a l le r  Jungfrau’n h e rr lic h s te  erb lfih t" (2 ) .
l . I  I I I  5182, 16 Sep 1853.
2 . D er•gehflrnte S ie g fr ie d . Act I  s o .i#
-  I l l  -
Consciously and d e lib e ra te ly  Hebbel turned away from Romantic 
dram atists such as Fougue or Raupach, whose characters have no 
l i f e  save th a t o f the shadowy tw il ig h t  world in  which tÿ:ey 
move l ik e  creatures on the moon ( l ) ,  to a c le a re r and s tr ik in g ­
ly  r e a l is t ic  conception o f even the most m yth ical f ig u re s .
I t  is  in te re s tin g  to note th a t both he and Ludwig were at 
pains to trace  in  th e ir  plays based on the s to ry  o f Agnes Ber­
nauer the environment from which sprang hot-blooded young Duke 
Albrecht^ making i t  an im portant fa c to r in  the m otivation  o f  
th is  in tr ig u in g  character ( 2 ) .  The very t i t l e  o f Der Erb fors te r  
h in ts  at the s ig n ific a n c e  which the author attached to n a tu ra l 
h e rita g e  from the point o f view o f dramatic c h a ra c te ris a tio n  
(5 ). But th is  concept o f h e red ity  was at the time o f Hebbel 
and Ludwig a new one in  drama, and n e ith e r o f them endeavoured 
to form ulate i t  in  terms o f dramatic theory. I t  was in  fa c t  
only an in te g ra l part o f  th e ir  general approach to the problem 
o f environment. For Ludwig the main c i t te r io n  was to an ever 
increasing  degree the r e a l is t ic  presentation  of character in  
a l l  i t s  many and v a rie d  aspects, which included the conditions j 
imposed by the past as w e ll as by the present. I t  is  true  th a t  
th is  ##sto some extent not e n t ire ly  new: h is  delving in to  the  
l . C f .  review  o f Emanuel Geibels B ru n h ild . 1858.W X I I  p .165.
vor
m ir d ie St e l le  ^ehabt. und mein Gross vat er vor meinem V ater;
s ie  heissen mich den j& rbfërster im ganzen Thai; ich  wSr * der 
ers te  aus meinem Stamm, der abgesetzt w Sre.. .  "  ^ w.
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mysteriejfcfs accompanying the b ir th  o f C a rd illa c  is  em inently Ro­
mantic in  treatm ent 11 ) .  But ju s t as Hebbel re je c te d  Fouque^f’s 
inorgan ic  conception o f the Nibelun^en in  favour o f h is own more 
r e a l is t ic  approach, so Ludwig turned from the b iz a r re r ie  o f h is  
im m aturity to a c le a re r perception o f what he h im se lf c a lle d  
"the conditions o f r e a l i t y " .  By t re a tin g  these cond itions, the 
d ram atis t, he b e liev e d , would endow h is  characters w ith  an or­
ganic existence o f th e ir  own, w h ils t at the same time d e trac t­
ing in  no way from th e ir  poetic  q u a lity :  he would in  fa c t create 
" r e a l is t ic a l ly  conditioned id ea ls" ( 2 ) .  I t  is  c lea r from Lud­
w ig ’s conception o f the tra g ic  hero, however, tha t where he en­
deavoured to create characters w ith in  the conditions o f th e ir  
c u ltu ra l and s o c ia l environment 13), i t  was from no other de- 
s ire  than tha t o f r e a l is t ic  m o tiva tio n . "Der R e a lis t" , he w r ite  
"m o tiv ie rt das 8 chicksal seines Heiden durch d jîssen Schuld, die  
Schuld durch Stand, N a tu re ll ,  Gewohnheit, Z e i t , B eruf, h is t o r i -  
schen Bo den, u s w ." .. (4 )  The idea  th a t a chai'acter is  dominated 
by the forces o f i t s  environment, th a t i t  becomes th e ir  "v ic ­
tim " (5 ) f  was com pletely a lie n  to Ludwig’s theory of the para­
mount importance o f passion in  the make-up and fa te  o f drama­
t ic  characters . Camiola in  Die Kaufmannstochter von Messina
l . Das F r& u le in  von Scuderi,esp.A ct I I  s o . ix . -  2. | ^  V p .525^ 
1 8^ 1 -65*- 3#Gf. an unpublished note on Genoveva.c ite d  by E rich  
Schmidt,GS IV  p .35 : ”Die Gr&fin e in  grossartiges W eib,ein  ech- 
tes Kind ih re r  Z e it  und der Bedingungen, die in  ih re r  E ry ie -  
hung und in  ihrem Stande l ie g e n " .-  4 . ^  V n .525,1861—65.
5oCf« d escrip tio n  by E .T y ro f f , a r t . c i t . , p. 66 . o f vVeiler in  
Der E rb fS rs te r as e in  Opfer der Z e it #
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may be a true  c h ild  o f the M iddle Ages, imbued w ith the ideas 
o f honour, c h iv a lry  and noble-mindedness ( l ) ,  but the h is to r ic a l  
m ilie u  is ,  as i t  wore, no more than the premise on which the dra 
mat is t  proceeds to b u ild 'h is  characters . Ludwig - never intended  
th a t i t  should play any decisive part in  the action  o f the drama 
Turning to Hebbel*s p lays, we f in d  that Rhodope, too, is  "the 
daughter o f her ra c e " , whose p e c u lia r conditions have from her 
e a r l ie s t  youth moulded her character and outlook. But the em­
phasis has e n t ire ly  s h ifte d ;  i t  is  the inescapable h erita g e  o f 
h«r character which brings her in to  c o n flic t  w ith an environ­
ment less hampered by t r a d it io n . In  a s im ila r  way, K la ra  is  so
shut in  by the c o n v e n tio n a litie s  of her own bourgeois m ilie u
th a t she is  incapable o f accepting new standards of behaviour 
and has to choose death as the only a lte rn a tiv e ;  the co inc i­
dences and s itu a tio n s  win ich combine "to make a poor girl"Tmad" 
are o f her own narrow environment which closes in  re le n t le s s ly  
upon the creature i t  has moulded. % ether by a p a r t ic u la r  cu l­
tu r a l  t r a d it io n  or by the determ inig^ forces o f s o c ia l condi-
j
t io n s , Hebbel*s characters are in  a mysterious way conditioned ’ 
by th e ir  environment, even i f ,  l ik e  Kandaules, they are able 
to see beyond i t  :
1 , "Caniola is t  e in  Kind des M i t t e la l t e r s , welches -  s ie  f & l l t /  
noch in  die bessere H it  te r  z e it  -  hJauptsS-chlich von der Idee der
Ehre, der R i t t e r l ic h k e i t , des Edelmuts e r f f i l l t  war und beim
w eib lichen .Geshlechte von defc der Zucht und S it te " .  C ited  by 
Léon M is , o n .c i t . I I  p. 163.
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"Ich weiss gewiss, die Z e it  w ird einmal kommen.
Wo a llé s  denkt, wie ic h ; was s te ck t denn auch 
In  S ch le ie rn , Kronen oder r o s t ’gen Sohwertern,
9as ewig wSre?" ( l  )
But by wanting to r is e  above h is  time and i t s  conventions he 
has undermined the very ground which bore him and thus incurred  
punishment fo r h is  presumption#
Such a treatm ent -  the s a c r if ic in g  o f a character, o ften  
w ithout personal g u i l t ,  to forces outside h im se lf, fo rces , more­
over, which o ften  belong to a c u ltu ra l m ilie u  long ago superse­
ded, in e v ita b ly  in v ite d  the sternest censure on the part o f 
Ludwig: "Das Schicks&1 b e i Hebbel", he w r ite s , " [ist%  mehr ein  
Ergebnis der Z e i t ,  in  der seine Menschen leben, als das ihres  
eignen Thuns. S ie le id e n  n ic h t, was ih re  eigne N atur, sondern 
was die Denkart der Z e it  itmen a u fe r le g t,' die in  ihnen handelt"  
( 2 )* In  theory , Ludwig would have p re fe rre d  to re le g a te  exclu­
s iv e ly  to the novel the presentation  o f these various factors  
which, in  h is  view , co n s titu te  in  a la rg e  measure the mode o f  
th ink in g  o f a p a r t ic u la r  period. For i t  is  in  the novel th a t 1
we a re , according to h is  view , concerned more w ith  man as the  
product o f h is  environment than w ith  h is  character and
l .A c t  V L 3L8o9.- 2.GS V pï36o. Ludwig re fe rs  here expressly to  
H ebbel’s "Mein V/ort“^ e r  das Drama*’ and the Preface to Marra 
Magdalena, thereby proving, as O .W alzel points out (Hçfl^b.slprQ  ^
b le m e .p .lo 6 h ”dass ^er diese E igenheit der_ TragSdie^Hebbels^mit 
àessen a lte n  theoretischen Anschauungen vS llxg  e in s t im ig  geiun 
den hat.An d ie s e rS te lle  b le ib t  ja  der P ra k tik e r Hebbel b e i dem 
theoretischen  Ergebnisse seiner Z e it  stehen .
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passions ( l ) .  But fa r  from excluding "human in s t itu t io n s , manners 
and customs" (2 ) from his own dramatic work, Ludwig spent great 
cai'e on th e ir  dep ic tion  as part o f the s o -c a lle d  "Aaslebefleiscil' 
which he always c o lle c te d  fo r h is p lays. Thus in  his W allenste in  
he intended to entiance the p ic tu re  of the period by g iv ing  spe­
c ia l  a tte n tio n  to manners and customs l 3 j), w h ils t in  Marino Fa- 
l ie r È  — also one o f h is  la te r  dramatic fragments -  he re fe rs  in  
some d e ta il  to the ancient r i t e  o f the Doge’s b e tro th a l to the 
sea l4 ) .  Even more prominence is  given to s im ila r  factors  in  
his  b ib l ic a l  drama, Die Makkab&er : in  an e a r l ie r  vers io n , Die 
Makkab&erin o f 185©, he even introduced the famous m o tif o f the  
double mai’rigge  o f Judas to Lea and M irza , though i t  is  in t e r ­
esting  to note th a t i t s  subsequent omission added to ra th er than 
detracted  from Ludwig’s s e n s itiv e  p o rtray a l o f the Jewish people 
in  i t s  s to ic  heroism and i t s  unquestioning adherence to the Law. 
But even the memorable scene in  the f in a l  vers ion  depicting  the 
JewsW s t r ic t  observance o f the Sabbath Ludwig may la te r  have 
re g re tte d ; fo r  although the characters respond to i t  not b lin d ly  
or as v ic tim s o f a h igher in scru tab le  Necessity, but by a con-
1.GS V I p i8 7 :"Das Ubergewicht des Ausseren ze ig t sich schon in  
der Beschaffenjrieit. Wir s eh en mehr, was Z e i t ,S it te ,S te llu n g  in  
der G e s e lls c h a ft. .an dem Menschen ge than, als dort im Drama".
2 .GS V p .164:*’Die D arstellung  von menschlich en E inr ich t  ungen.
Sitten,G ebr&uchen.Diese gehSren als Darstellung^dem Epos".
3 . S p ra c h e ,S itten. A ile s  muss einstim m en,historische Traae" -  
c ite d  by Leon M is , op .c i t . I I  p .l9 9 # G f• also note on Hermann: L e i— 
dens chaft en urs prung iic E  naturm&chtig, aber die S it te n  noch-mach- 
t ig e r  in  den gew altigen GebrBuchen.Die NaturfrSm m igkeit- Die S it  
te  an den Deutschen strenger-beobachtet, als irgend ein  Gesetz. 
Also das Ganze aus ilriren S it te n  entw ickelt,sodass das Stuck zu— 
g le ic h  ein  S i t t  eng em Bide is t" .C ite d  by H » Kr aeger, ^ t , Ç,i&*, P . 1 o*
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scious act o f the w i l l ,  i t  yet plays a decisive part in  the p lo t 
However th is  may be, by 1856 Ludwig was o f the opinion that the 
"powers" represented in  a given draraa, i f  i t  wishes to preserve 
any claim to u n iv e rs a lity , must not appear as customs and man­
ners which were only v a lid  at c e rta in  times and in  c e rta in  coun 
t r ie s  :
"Doch is t  es gu t, wenn auch die Handlung b e i a l le r  Besonfer- 
h e it  in  dem Sinne allgem einer Natur i s t ,  dass die darin  dar- 
g e s te llte n  MBchte n ich t als S itte n  und GebrBuche a u ftre te n , 
die nur zu gewisser Z e it  und in  gewissen Lfindern gegolten  
haben ...N ur was zu a lie n  Z e i ten war, das is t  -  fS# die Tra­
gédie -  w irk lic h "  ( l ) .
This im portant p o in t, he claim ed, Hebbel had completely d isre­
garded, thereby undermining the whole v a l id i t y  o f h is  dr*ama. 
IftiBn tu rn ing  to Hebbel *s actual plays in  the l ig h t  o f th is  
c r it ic is m , i t  is  im portant to r e c a l l  th a t he was never concern­
ed w ith  h is to r ic a l  exactitu de , but allowed h im se lf the g reatest 
la t i tu d e  in  adc^ting h is  m a te r ia l. This is  no less app licab le  
to h is treatm ent in  dramatic form o f customs and t ra d it io n a l  
modes o f thought and behaviour, the only p re re q u is ite  being 
th a t i t  should be "true" in  the sense o f conforming to the main 
id ea  o f the p a r t ic u la r  drama. Vi/e have already seen how l i t t l e  
respect Hebbel had fo r the b ib l ic a l  account o f  J u d ith , but even 
more in te re s tin g  is  h is  handling o f the naive s to ry  o f Herodotus
l.GS V p . 82 , 1 8 5 5 -5 6 .
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which t e l ls  o f the adventures o f King Kandaules o f Lydia ( l ) .
As Walzel points out, Herodotus knows only o f a queen who does nc 
not wish to be seen unveiled  by a s tranger; i t  is  Hebbel who addf 
the f ic t io n  o f Klnodope’s "S c h le ie rre c h t", making i t  at once a 
s u p e rs tit io n  and a symbol for everything in  woman which shrinks  
from lay in g  bare her inmost soul 12). Even where, as so o fte n , 
the background to a p a r t ic u la r  set o f b e lie fs  or customs is  re ­
a l i s t ic a l ly  sketched in ,  i t  is  i t s  sym bolical import which cha­
ra c te ris e s  Hebbel *s method (3 )*
This Symbolical s ig n ific a n c e  springs from Hebbel’s whole con­
ception o f drama, notably from his view th a t i t  is  the drama­
t i s t 's  duty not only to r e f le c t  a c e rta in  period of h is to ry  in  
i t s  tra n s ito r in e s s , but to point to i t s  s ig n ifica n ce  in  humani­
t y ’s evo lu tionary  process (4 ) . Not content w ith  the mere "pic­
t o r ia l"  q u a lity  o f h is  drama, he must s tr iv e  to ra is e  i t  to the 
highest form o f necessity  w ith in  the context o f world h is to ry .
In  order to b r in g  th is  about, he must choose those periods whicb 
have a very sp e c ia l s ig n ific a n c e  fo r  a l l  tim es. Accordingly a 
drama muét be set in  a time o f t ra n s it io n  and c r is is ,  and h is  j 
own handling o f his sources shwws tha t he b e lieved  the drama­
t i s t  to be at l ib e r t y  to shape h is m a te ria l to th is  important
l . v . Die Geschichte des Herodots flbersetzt von F .L a n g e ,I.8-13#
2te  verbesserte A uflage, B reslau , 1 8 2 4 .- 2 .Oskar W a lze l.op. c it .. 
p p . l l 3f  îJÏMan hat im Nor den wunderliche BrSuche,
Denn,wie die Berge w ild er w erden,-# ie  
Die munt’ren  Eichen düstern Tannen weichen.
So w ird der Mens ch auch f in s t  ’r e r ,  b is  er end lich  
Sich ganz v e r l ie r t  und nur das Th ier noch haus’ t ! "  
(S ie g fr ie d ’s Tod. Act I I I  s c . i ) . -  4. C f.L e tte r  to Emil P a ll es ke 
2 7 .Jan 184B;B£_ IV  84.
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end. The N ibelun^en lied  had given him a heathen s to ry  with a 
C h ris tia n  colouring Conditioned by the time in  which the me­
d iaeva l poet h im se lf was w r it in g ; in  h is  own Nibelungen these 
elements become the very s tu f f  o f the drama i t s e l f .  The cleav­
age between two d is t in c t  modes o f l i f e ,  whose essence is  already 
so acutely  forshadowed in  the opening scene, runs through the  
whole o f the ac tio n , showing the chaiacters on the very edge o f  
a volcano which, though s t i l l  smouldering with the ancient t ra ­
d it io n s , is  about to e ru p t, inaugurating a new era dominated 
by new standards.
By adopting such an approach, Hebbel was s e ttin g  h im self a 
tw o -fo ld  task whose im |lic a tio n s  are not e j^ y  to re c o n c ile . He 
must show a character both as a v ic tim  o f h is  p a r tic u la r  en­
vironment and as subject to the e te rn a lly  recu rrin g  c o n flic ts  
o f h is to ry ; Agnes Bernauer, by succumbing to the demands o f the 
changing times in  which she l iv e s ,  must at the same time become 
"das re in s te  O pfer, das der Nothwendigkeit im Lauf a l le r  Jahr- 
hunderte g e fa lle n  is t"  ( l ) .  On the other hand, the dram atist 
must preserve theà^acudte v is i in  o f  the modern observer, which 
alone can s e ize  on the e ssen tia l s ig n ific a n c e  underlying a pe­
r io d  o f t ra n s it io n  and bring the in d iv id u a l processes o f l i f e  
in to  l in e  w ith the general problems and p rin c ip le s  th a t ars s t i l l  
o f v i t a l  importance fo r the present. As Hebbel w r ite s  in  "Mein 
Wort fiber das Drama", any modern drama can be h is to r ic a l i f  i t  
shows p o s te r ity  not as the dram atist imagined his forebears to 
l .A c t  V s c .x .
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have acted, but as he h im self thought and f e l t  U  )• On the 
other hand, he oujght not to spurn the use o f h is to r ic a l or 
even legendai*y m a te ria l and coneive h is  dramatic creations out
A
o f a iry  nothings ; on the con tra ry , he must steep h im self in  the 
c u ltu ra l atmosphere o f by-gone ages which produced the kind o f  
c r is is  s t i l l  v a lid  to -d ay . Tkiis process Hebbel did not in  fac t 
always f in d  a very simple one: "Es is t  n icht le ic h t^ , he wrote 
in  connection w ith Gyges und sein  Ring, "sich aus der modernen 
W elt heraus in  eine Anschuung zu versetzen , wodurch das Weib 
bloss Sache war, und das w ird nun einmal verlangt'" ( 2 ) .  Indeed, 
such scenes as th a t in  the second act o f th is  p lay , where the 
young slave g i r l  Lesbia is  sent by the hing as a " g if t"  to Gy g eg 
who re je c ts  h er, betray an obvious dissonance, and c r it ic s  have 
found i t  d i f f i c u l t  to reco n c ile  such t r a i ts  w ith  the fundamen­
t a l l y  modern problem posed by the drama, uebbel h im self f e l t  
a c e rta in  uneasiness on th is  p o in t, re a lis in g  f u l l  w ell the  
issues involved by h is  h ig h ly  in d iv id u a l treatment# Nevertheless 
he wrote on completing the play in  1854,
"ich  h o ffe , den Burchschnittspunct, in  dem die ant ike  in  die^ 
moderne AtmosphSre fibergeht, n ich t v e r fe h lt  und einen Con­
f l i c t ,  wie er nur in  jener Z e it  entstehen konnte und der in  
den entsprechenden Farben h in g e s te llt  wirdÿ auf eine a llg e -  
mein^ menschliche, a lie n  Z e iten  zugSngliche Weise gelSst zu 
haben ( 3 ).
1 #W X I p. 9# -  2#Letter to K arl Werner, 16 May 1856 ;§£. V p.3o7. 
3#Ij’e t te r  to F rie d ric h  U e c h tr itz , 14 Dec. 1854:ib id ^2o4.
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Thus, w h ils t Hebbel endeavoured to present the e te rn a lly  
re c u rrin g  c o n flic ts  o f mankind set in  the the c u ltu ra l m ilie u  
o f the past or even, as in  M aria  Map;dalena. in  the present, 
by taking  an in d iv id u a l, sub jec tive  view o f h is to ry , Ludwig 
saw in  th is  nothing but a complete misconception o f the p rin ­
c ip les  o f u n iv e rs a lity  governing dramatic art» In  a not a l­
together lu d id  argument, in  h is  Homanstudien. he w rite s :
"Wenn Hebbel v e r la n g t, das Drama s o lie  der Nachwelt geben, 
wie wir gedacht u .s .w .,  so scheint er m ir die Natur des 
Dramas verkannt zu haben; das Drama s o il geben, wie der 
Mensch dehkt und h an d e lt, n ich t als Bflrger einer gewissen 
Z e it ,  sondern eben als Mensch; darum s o li sein S to ff  n ich t  
Z e i t s i t t e ,  Denkart e iner Z e i t ,  sondern Leidenschaft und 
Natur des Menschen se in  ( l ) .
Even i f  th is  statement be applied  to Hebbel’s tragedy o f  
common l i f e ^ ^ h î 8S^£uâ^ig is  here intending to make is  not 
quite c le a r . Broadly speaking, however, he is  once again a(d- 
voeating his theory o f poetic  rea lism  which regards as true
n  *^1th a t which is  timeless,^ and ty p ic a l and which always happens 
as opposed to idealism  which t r ie s  to depict th a t which never 
happens and according to i t s  standards should always happen, 
or to naturalism  which takes from h is to ry  is o la te d  cases and 
in d iv id u a lis e ra s  t i l l  more 12). Heading the passage quoted 
l.G S V I p . 94. - 2. C f. GS V p .  528.
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above in  the l ig h t  o f th is  d e f in it io n  o f the three types o f  
dramatic p resen ta tio n , one is  forced to conclude that Ludwig 
would have ranged Hebbel on the side o f the n a tu ra lis ts , had 
not the ex traord inary  character o f h is  plays in  Ludwig *s eyes 
d efied  a l l  c la s s if ic a t io n .
But even i f  d ivested o f a l l  i t s  more modern connotation, 
the technique o f naturalism  is  hard ly  characteristic  o f Hebbel *£ 
theory of environment. While on the one hand he never f e l t  any 
kinsh ip  w ith S c h il le r ,  escaping from the re a l world in to  an 
id e a l one o f h is  own, whose azure background s u ffic e d  to set 
o f f  h is heroes and heroines ( l ) ,  on the other hand he condemn­
ed in  the strongest terms a l l  natiuralism or " fa ls e  realism "  
which takes the part fo r the whole and is  concerned only w ith  
s u p e r f ic ia l r e a l i t ie s  (.2). Although i t  wa^  undoubtedly true  
th a t i t  is  part o f the c rea tio n  o f a r t is t ic  i l lu s io n  to bring  
a drama in to  a c e rta in  harmony w ith  r e a l i t y ,  th is  must nevey, 
he contended, become an end in  i t s e l f  -  except on the very low­
est le v e l ,  "wo z .B . Iffla n d s c h e  Schauspiele und Photographien 
entstehen" ( 3 ) .  Whether legendary or contemporary, whether seti 
in  a h is to r ic a l environment or a m iddle-class m ilie u , a drama 
must, he b e lie v e d , o f necessity  break w ith  the r e a l i t y  o f th is
lo C f," S c h ille rs  Briefw echsel m it K Srner",1848-49j E p .l4 o .
2 .C fr r  IV  61 35 jl5o , 1 May 1 8 6 ) .  _  ^
3 . ib id .5996 . 2b N o v .l8 6 2 .C f. also T  H I  4375, 16 May 1851:
" Wenn man e in  Ifflandsches  pp. NaturstCick g es eh en hat und auf 
die Strasse oder ins Wirtshaus kommt, so glaubt man, es s p ie le  
f o r t " .
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w o r ld  and c re a te  a # i o l l y  p o e t ic  one i n  i t s  p la c e  ( l ) .  Thus to  
th o s e  c r i t i c s  who w o u ld  r a is e  o b je c t io n s  a g a in s t  th e  r e a l is m  o f  
p la y s  such  as Gyges und s e in  h iiK  o r  D ie  N ib e lu n ,2:en, H ebbe l r e ­
p l i e d  t h a t  h e re  as a lw a ys  he was co n ce rn e d  n o t w i th  c o s m ic , b u t 
w i th  p s y c h o lo g ic a l r e a l is m ,  c o n te n t  to  c a p tu re  a l l  th e  wondrous 
l i g h t s  and c o lo u rs  w h ic h  pe rvad e  o u r a c tu a l w o r ld  w i th  a new 
r a d ia n c e ,  w i th o u t ,  h o w e ve r, changim g th e  im m u ta b le  la w ^b y  w h ich  
men a re  g o v e rn e d  ( 2 ) .
"P lu m p e s te r  R e a lis in u s "  ( 3 ) ,  "gem eine Y / i r k l i c h k e i t "  -  n o tw ith ­
s ta n d in g  t h e i r  d e e p -ro o te d  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  H e b b e l*s  and L u d w ig ’ s 
th e o r ie s  meet i n  do nd em n a tio n  o f  e v e ry th in g  w h ich  w o u ld  e x te n d  
th e  l i m i t s  o f  d ra m a tic  p r e s e n ta t io n  beyond th o s e  » e t  b y  th e  de­
mands o f  p o e t ic  t r u t h .  " H a tu r ,  W a k irh e it, schSne -  n ic h t  zu eng 
genommene W i r k l i c h k e i t  s in d  m eine K u n s ts td c k e  gewesen, d ie  ic h  
a n g e w a n d t", L u d w ig  w ro te  i n  185o ( 4 ) ,  and w h i ls t  h is  p r a c t ic a l  
a p p ro a ch  to  th e  p ro b le m  o f  e n v iro n m e n t i s  more im m e d ia te ly  r e ­
a l i s t i c  i n  q u a l i t y  th a n  t h a t  o f  H e b b e l, h is  fu n d a m e n ta l th e o r ie ;  
n e v e r q u ite  keep pace w i th  i t :  "denn  e ig e n t l i c h  g r i f f  e in  r e a -  
l i s t i s c h e s  G e f i i i i l  i n  m einen b is h e r ig e n  Werken m ehr meineai B e - 
vm .ss tse in  v o r ,  a ls  dass es d u rch g S n g ig  vo n  d iesem  b e s tim m t ge­
wesen wSre" ( 5 ) ,
1 # " Das p o e t is c h e  Drama kann g a r n ic h t  e x is t i f^ re n ,o h n e  m it  d iese , 
W e lt zu b re c h e n  und  e in e  ande re  d a f f l r  a u fzu b a u e n ,g a n z  g le ic h -  
g d l t ig , o b  es s ic h  i n  e in e r  B d rg e rs tu b e  ode r einem  K 8 n ig s -S a â tl 
a b s p ie l t " -  T IV  6 lo 7 ,  9 M arch 1 8 6 3 .-  2 . C f . i b i d .6 o 8 5 ,2 3  F e b .1863
3 .L e t t e r  to  Adolph S t e r n , 6 S e p .1861 ;B r V I I  p . 6 8 . -  4 .D e t te r  to  
C .G .S c h a l le r , 25 M arch  1 8 5 o ,c i te d  b y  V .S c h w e iz e r .L u dw igs  
v o l . I  p . 5 * -  5 . ^  V I  p . 1 8 .
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G ra d u a lly  and a lm o s t s p o n ta n e o u s ly  th e  th e o ry  o f  e n v iro n ­
m ent has been seen to  ta k e  shape i n  th e  w ork  o f  H e bb e l and Lud­
w ig .  Though each m ig h t pu rsue  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  p a th s ,  t h e s e A  d id  
a t  c e r t a in ,  o f t e n  q u ite  u n e x p e c te d  p o in ts  con ve rg e  and le a d  i n  
th e  f i n a l  a n a ly s is  to  ends w h ich  fu n d a m e n ta lly  were n o t a l t o ­
g e th e r  d i s s im i l a r .  Even i f  th e  e f f e c t  w h ich  th e s e  th e o r ie s  
have  had on th e  sub seq ue n t deve lopm ent o f  th e  drama i n  Germany 
i s  i n d i r e c t  and d i f f i c u l t  to  gauge, i t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e y  d id  
much to w a rd s  e n g e n d e rin g  a more r e a l i s t i c  a t t i t u d e  to  d ra m a tic  
p r e s e n ta t io n ,  w h i l s t  a t th e  same t im e  h e lp in g  to  p ro v id e  Germar 
drama w i th  a f i r m  and e n d u r in g  b a s is .
I I I .  HEBBEL’ S M B  LUDWIG’S CONCEPTION OF
DRMiATIC STRUCTURE.
So f a r  th e  e x a m in a t io n  o f  H e b b e l’ s and L u d w ig ’ s d ra m a tic  
th e o r ie s  has been fo c u s e d  on p rob lem s co n n e c te d  p r im a r i l y  
w i th  th e  c o n te n t  o f  drama. N e ith e r  o f  them , hovy^ever, was 
e v e r b l i n d  to  i t s  fo rm a l a s p e c ts ,  b u t as a p r a c t is in g  d ra ­
m a t is t  each was f u l l y  aware o f  th e  need f o r  co m p le te  harm ony 
be tw een  th e  tw o , and lo o k e d  to  fo rm  in  i t s  v a r io u s  m a n ife ­
s t a t io n s  f o r  th e  r e a l  consum m ation o f  any p la y .  P o in t in g  to  
th e  exam ple o f  S h a ke sp e a re , L u d w ig  saw i n  i t s  r i g h t f u l  use 
th e  v e ry  essence o f  t r u e  dram a, s in c e  i t  showed th e  drama­
t i s t ’ s a b i l i t y ,  to  s u b lim a te  and tra n s c e n d  th e  v e ry  b a s e s t 
s u b je c t  m a t te r  C l) .  F o r H ebbe l th e  m a s te ry  o f  fo rm  c o n s t i ­
t u t e d  n o th in g  le s s  th a n  th e  supreme f u l f i lm e n t  o f  th e  de­
mands im posed by  c o n te n t ,  th e  c o - o r d in a t in g  f a c t o r  w ith o u t  
w h ic h  th e  drama m ust d is in te g r a te  and lo s e  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  
m ean ing  ( 2 ) .  "D e r G e h a lt " ,  he w ro te  w ith  re fe re n c e  t® M a r ia  
M a g d a le n a , "k a n n  n u r im  Ganzen, i n  d e r v o l le n d e te n  G e s c h lo s - 
s e n h e it  d e r Form g e su ch t werden ( 3 ) ,
B u t fo rm  b e in g  v e r y  c lo s e ly  bound up w i th  c o n te n t ,  i s  
f u l l y  e x p l ic a b le  o n ly  i n  th e  l i g h t  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t  *s i n d i ­
v id u a l  p r a c t i c a l  a c h ie v e m e n t, and does n o t le n d  i t s e l f  
e a s i l y  to  t h e o r e t i c a l  f o r m u la t io n s .  N e v e r th e le s s ,  th e  p ro ­
to  C f .  GS V p .  270.
2 . O f. tT T  13 95 , 6 Dec. 1838 and T. I I  3155 , 22 May 1844 . 
5 . i b id 7  2926, 8 Dec. 18 43 .
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blem  o f  fo rm  -  and i n  p a r t i c u la r  t h a t  o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c t u r e  
-  i s  an i n t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  b o th  H ebbe l *s and L u d w ig ’ s th e o r y ,  
and w o u ld  seem to  w a r ra n t a more c a r e fu l  a n a ly s is  th a n  has 
h i t h e r t o  been th e  ca se . I t  i s  t r u e  th a t  th e  p ro b le m  i s  n o t 
a lw a ys  e x p re s s ly  m e n tio n e d  i n  t h e i r  w r i t i n g s ,  b u t i t  i s  a l ­
ways i m p l i c i t  i n  them  as b e in g  o f  th e  u tm o s t im p o r ta n c e .
T h is  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y  so i n  th e  case o f  H e b b e l, who re g a rd e d  
b e a u ty  o f  fo rm  as a m a t te r  o f  c o u rs e , b u t was a lw ays re a d y  , 
to  b r in g  a l l  th e  p re s s u re  o f  h is  u n com p rom is ing  g e n iu s  to  
b e a r i n  s t e r n ,  d is d a in f u l  c r i t i c i s m  w h e re ve r he d e te c te d  
any d e f ic ie n c ie s  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t .  Thus "L in e  v o l ls t â n d ig e  
U n k e n n tn is  des Handwerks und e in  M ange l an ë s t h e t is chem 
H in n " ,  was h is  v e r d ic t  on M e lc h io r ’M e y e r ’ s Agnes B e rn a u e r . 
t r u e  to  h is  c la im  t h a t  c r i t i c i s m  s h o u ld  nowhere be a p p l ie d  
more s e v e r e ly  th a n  i n  th e  case o f  a w o rk  w ith o u t  fo rm , -at 
th e  same t im e ,  h o w e ve r, he n e ve r b e l ie v e d  in  win a t  Ludw ig  
c a l le d  "e m p ty ” fo rm  ( l ) ,  fo rm  f o r  i t s  own s a k e ; on th e  con­
t r a r y ,  b o th  demanded t h a t  i t  m ust be th e  g e n u in e  and in e v i ­
ta b le  e x p re s s io n  o f  th e  d r a m a t is t ’ s g e n e ra l i n t e n t io n ,  th e  
gzmment m ost p e r f e c t l y  s u i te d  to  c lo th e  th e  body o f  h is  
id e a $ .
H e b b e l f e l t  i t  to  be u n n e c e s s a ry , t h e r e fo r e ,  to  d w e ll 
i n  d e t a i l  upon th e  mere q u e s t io n  o f  r u le s  and p r in c ip le s  
o f  te c h n iq u e  w h ic h , i f  th e y  a re  e s s e n t ia l  to  h is  p u rp o s e ,
l . C f .  GS V I  p . 38.
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w i l l  fo r c e  th e m s e lv e s  n a t u r a l l y  upon th e  a r t i s t  V  a t th e  
r i g h t  moment i n  th e  c r e a t iv e  p ro ce ss  ( l ) .
F o r L u d w ig ^o n  th e  o th e r  h a n d , i t  i s  p r e c is e ly  t h i s  as­
p e c t o f  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  w h ich  fo rm s th e  n a tu r a l  b a s is  o f  
h is  app ro ach  to  th e  p ro b le m  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  He was a f i r m  be­
l i e v e r  i n  th e  v a lu e  o f  c ra f ts m a n s h ip ,  and th e  f i r s t  page 
o f  h is  o n ly  s y s te m a t ic  essay -  "D ie  d ra m a tis c h e n  A u fgaben  
de r % e it "  -  i s  d e v o te d  to  a v in d ic a t io n  o f  h is  s tu d y  o f  
S h a k e s p e a re ’ s p la y s  from  th e  te c h n ic a l  a n g le . I n  f a c t ,  th e  
p r a c t is in g  d r a m a t is t ,  he c la im e d , s h o u ld  re g a rd  h is  a r t  i n  
th e  f i r s t  p la c e  fro m  no o th e r  p o in t  o f  v ie w  th a n  t h a t  o f  
th e  c ra f ts m a n ’ s a p p re n t ic e .  "Jede  K uns t s c h l ie s s t  e in  
H andw erk i n  s ic h  e in ;  das H andwerk d e r K unst nenne ic h  den 
l e i l  d e rs e lb e n , de r g e le h r t  und g e le r n t  werden k a n n . . .  Gar 
m ancher o f t  n ic h t  s c h le c h t  b e g a b te  b l e i b t  le b e n s la n ^  im  
d ra m a tis c h e n  Handwerk s te c k e n ;  g le ic h w o h l f ü h r t  de r Weg 
z u r  k t ln s t le r is c h e n  V o lle n d u n g  d u rch  s e in e  « œ r k s tâ t te . . .D e r 
ausùbende K û n s t le r  s o l l t e  daher d ie  d ra m a tis c h e  K unst z u -  
n & c h s t vo n  ke inem  a n d e rn  G e s ic h ts p u n k te  a ls  von  dem des 
H andw erks1 e h r l in g s  in s  Auge fa s s e n "  ( 2 ) .
W ith  t h i s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  e m p ir ic  app roach  i t  i s  in ­
t e r e s t in g  to  compare th e  g ra n d  o p e n in g  passage o f  H e b b e l’ s 
"M e in  V /ort f ib e r  das D ram a":
la  C f .  T I  15 o3 , 2o Feb. 1839 .
2 . GS V p p . 35 f .
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"D ie  K u n s t h a t  es m it  dem Le be n , dem in n e rn  und S ussern  
zu th u n ,  und man kann w oh l sa g e n , dass s ie  B e id e s  z u -  
g le ic h  d a r s t e l l t ,  s e in e  r e in s te  Form und s e in e n  h 8 c h - 
s te n  G e h a lt . D ie  H a u p tg a ttu n g e n  der K u ns t und i l i r e  Ge- 
s e tz e  e rgeben  s ic h  u n m it te lb s r  aus de r V e rs c h ie d e n iie i t  
de r E le m e n te , d ie  s ie  im je d e s m a lig e n  F a l l  aus dem Le­
ben he rau sn im m t und v e r a r b e i t e t "  ( l ) .
By v i r t u e  o f  h is  v ie w  o f  th e  in t im a te  r e la t io n s h ip  i n  w h ich  
drama s h o u ld  s ta n d  to  l i f e  and th e  w o r ld  i n  g e n e ra l,  Heb­
b e l n e c e s s a r i ly  saw th e  p ro b lem  o f  c o n s t r u c t in g  a drama 
fro m  a v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  a n g le  fro m  th a t  o f  Lu dw ig  who vjas a l ­
ways a f r a id  o f  a to o  c lo s e  c o n n e c t io n  be tw een a r t  and l i f e  
and whose avowed endeavour i t  was to  l i f t  drama o u t o f  th e  
w h o le  com p lex w o r ld  o rg a n ism  and to  shape i t  in t o  a sepa­
r a t e  w ho le  i n  s t r i c t  a cco rda nce  w ith  i t s  own law s# The p ro ­
cesses o f  l i f e  as th e y  re v e a le d  th e m se lve s  to  H e b b e l, on 
th e  o th e r  h a n d , were an in t e g r a l  p a r t  o f  th e  d r a m a t is t ’ s 
m a t e r ia l .  The p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  n a tu re  o f  cosm ic  a c t i v i ­
t y  was so m e th in g  w h ic h  n o t o n ly  emerges n a t u r a l l y  and in ­
e v i t a b ly  o u t o f  any g re a t  dram a, b u t w h ich  S h o u ld  be th e  
d e l ib e r a te  aim  o f  th e  d i 'a m a t is t  who i s  aware o f  i t s  con­
d i t i o n in g  fo r c e  w i t h in  e v e ry  p a r t  o f  h is  p la y s .  Thus when 
H e bb e l speaks o f  th e  re a d e r  o f  any drama as s ta n d in g  m id ­
way be tw ee n  two s ta g e s  on w h ich  th e  same a c t io n  is  b e in g  
1 .  W X I p . 3 , 1843o
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p e r fo rm e d , i . e .  be tw een  th e  w o r ld  s ta g e  on w h ich  i t  a c tu a l ly  
to o k  p la c e  and th e  th e a t r e  w h ich  re n d e rs  i t  i n  a c o n c e n tra t ­
ed r e f l e c t i o n  ( l ) ,  he i s  u n c o n s c io u s ly  p o in t in g  to  a f a c to r  
w h ich  i s  th e  p e c u l ia r  m ark o f  h is  own d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e .
T h is , b r o a d ly  s p e a k in g ,  c o n s is ts  i n  th e  a tte m p t a c t u a l l y  to  
in t r o d u c e  in t o  th e  p e rs o n a l s p h e re  o f  h is  p la y s  e lem en ts  
fro m  w o r ld  h i s t o r y ,  th u s  c o n s t r u c t in g  them , as i t  w e re , on 
two d i f f e r e n t  p la n e s  a t once . P la y s  such as H erodes und 
M ariam ne a re  th e r e fo r e  h t t è è is a r i l y  b u i l t  on an a l to g e th e r  
la r g e r  s c a le  th a n  th o s e  o f  L u dw ig  -  o r  in d e e d  any o f  h is  
c o n te m p o ra r ie s ,  w i th  th e  p o s s ib le  e x c e p t io n  o f  Wagner -  and 
t h i s  may p a r t l y  a cco u n t f o r  H e bb e l *s o f te n  a l le g e d  a l ie n a ­
t i o n  fro m  th e  t h e a t r e .
L u d w ig , who c o n c e ite d  o f  th e  drama i n  te rm s o f  th e  a c to r  
and h is  s ta g e ,  and who b u t  r a r e l y  co n ce rn e d  h im s e l f  con­
s c io u s ly  w i th  th e  " re a s o n a b le n e s s  o f  th e  w o r ld  o rg a n is m "
( 2 ) ,  was c o n te n t  w i th  th e  com pact w o r ld - in - m in ia tu r e  o f  
th e  t h e a t r e .  When he says o f  S hakespeare^ "S d in e r  K uns t 
V o r iv u r f  i s t  de r W e lt la u f ,  ih r e  S e e le  das in n e re  G esetz des 
W e lt la u fs "  ( 3 ) ,  he i s  f a r  fro m  la y in g  down a g e n e ra l p r in ­
c ip le  to  w h ich  he h im s e l f  m ig h t have ad he re d . On th e  con­
t r a r y ,  S h a ke sp e a re , h a v in g  once e s ta b l is h e d  th e  m odel f o r  
a p e r f e c t "o o id s é n tra te d  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  co u rse  o f  th e
l . C f ,  T  IV  3762, 8 Nov. 1859 . -  2 . C f . L e t t e r  to  J u l ia n  
S c lfim id t, 3 June 1 8 5 7 ;GS V I p . 393. -  3.GS V p . 17p .
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w o r ld "  ( l ) ,  i t  o n ly  re m a in e d  f o r  s u c c e e d in g  d ra m a t is ts  to  
e m u la te  h is  p a r t i c u la r  m e thod . S h a k e s p e a re 's  la w  had been 
th e  la w  o f  l i f e  i t s e l f ;  t h e i r s  m ust be none o th e r  th a n  
S h a ke sp e a re .
He ende avo u red  i n  f a c t  to  d e r iv e  th e  r u le s  g o v e rn in g  
th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  p la y s ,  as he d e r iv e d  h is  th e o ry  o f  t r a g e ­
d y , n o t fro m  an in d iv id u a l  We11anschauung. b u t from  th e  
c o n te m p la t io n  o f  S hakespearean  drama. H a v in g  p e rc e iv e d ,
I
f o r  in s ta n c e ,  t h a t  th e  e t h ic a l  c o n te n t o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s 
p la y s  re v e a le d  i t s e l f  i n  th e  end by means o f  a g ra n d  v is i o n  
o f  Judgm ent Day, he p ro ce e d e d  to  a n a ly s e  th e  m ethod by 
w h ic h  such  an e f f e c t  was a c h ie v e d . T h is  was no easy m a tte r , ;  
and L u d w ig , who had fro m  h is  e a r l i e s t  y o u th  been w e l l  
g ro u n d e d  i n  th e  th e o ry  o f  m u s ic , o f te n  fo u n d  i t  h e lp f u l  to  
c l a r i f y  such  d e l ic a t ^ e  p o in ts  o f  d ra m a tic  te c h n iq u e  by  
u s in g  m u s ic a l te rm in o lo g y #  Hence he d e s c r ib e s  th e  c lo s e ly  ,, 
l i n k e d  c h a in  o f  c rim e s  w h ich  a re  co m m itte d  i n  H am le t and 
w h ic h  a re  a l l  p u n is h e d  in  one f i n a l  c a ta s tro p h e ,  as a fugue 
b u i l t  on a p r i n c ip le  o f  what he c a l ls  " t r a g ic  c o u n te r ­
p o in t ” ( 2 ) .  P ro c e e d in g  as a p r a c t is in g  d r a m a t is t ,  he t r a n s ­
la t e s  a g e n e ra l e f f e c t  by  means o f  v i v i d  and c o n c re te  
la n g u a g e  in t o  s p e c i f i c  te rm s  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  th e re b y  a n a ly s ­
in g  a lm o s t w ith o u t  know ing  i t ,  th e  way i n  w h ich  fo rm  may 
become th e  o u tw a rd  e x p re s s io n  o f  an in n e r  m ean ing , 
l . œ  V p.H32, 1 8 5 5 -5 6 . -  2 . i b i d . p . 83 , 1 8 5 5 -5 6 .
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C o n f l i c t  i »  a n o th e r  case i n  p o in t^ ;  whereas H ebbe l speaks 
b ro a d ly  o f  c o n f l i c t  as th e  l i f e - b l o o d  o f  p o e try  ( l ) ,  w i th ­
o u t f in d in g  i t  n e c e s s a ry  in  h is  d e l ib e r a t io n s  upon drama to  
t r a c e  i t s  p r a c t i c a l  im p l ic a t io n s  s t r u c t iu '6 ,  L u d w ig , by
s e e in g  i t  i n  te rm s  o f  c o n t r a s t ,  makes i t  an im p o r ta n t  and de­
l i b e r a t e  means o f  c o m p o s it io n .  A g a in  he makes t h i s  c le a r  by  
way o f  co m p a riso n  w i th  a Bach fu g u e , i n  w h ich  theme and 
c o u n te r- th e m e  ru n  s id e  b y  s id e  ( 2 ) ,  o r ,  on a n o th e r ©Lccasion, 
w i th  th e  c o m p o s it io n  o f  a s o n a ta ,  "w e lch e  i n  d e r M i t t e  das 
Thema, d ie  C h a i-a k te r id e e  des H e ld e n  m it  dem Gegenthema -  
dem an de rn  F a k to r  des t r a g is chen W id e rsp ru ch s  -  i n  d ie  in n ig  
s te  VVechse lw irkung und K o n ^ t r ^ t ie r u n g  b r i n g t "  ( 3 ) .  T lr iis , f o i  
h im , was th e  o n ly  t r u e  m ethod o f  c r e a t in g  by  d ra m a tic  means 
a w o r ld  i n  w h ich  th e  v a r i e t y  o f  th in g s  does n o t d is a p p e a r 
a l t o g e th e r ,  b u t w h ich  i s  w e ld ed  in t o  a u n i f ie d  w ho le  th ro u g t  
harm ony and c o n t r a s t  ( 4 ) .
The c h ie f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  H e b b e l’ s th e o r y ,  on th e  othea
h a n d , i s  p r e c is e ly  th e  f a c t  th e  he d id  n o t draw an a b s o lu te
d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een  th e  la w s o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c tu r e  and th e
p r in c ip le s  by  w h ich  th e  w o r ld  o rg a n ism  is  gove rned* I t  i s
t r u e  t h a t  i n  th e  v e ry  f i r s t  pages o f  "M e in  v /o rt ü b e r das
Drama" he w ro te :  "A b e r d e r I n h a l t  des Lebens i s t  une rschB p f-
l i c h ,  und das Medium d e r K u ns t i s t  § e g r |n z t .  Das Leben
1 ,0 » .  T  I I  3oo3 , 1 9 , 23 Ja n . 1844 . -  2 .C f.G 6  V p . 94, 
1858- 6©. -  3 . i b i d . p . 89 , 1 860- 65 . -  4 . O f . i b id . p .  459,
1858- 6©.
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k e n n t k e in e n  A b s c h lu s s , de r Faden, an dem es d ie  E rs c h e i-  
nungen a b s p in n t ,  z ie h t  s ic h  in ^ s  U n e n d lic h e  h in ,  d ie  K uns t 
dagegen muss a b s c h lie s s e n ,  s ie  muss den Faden, so g u t es 
g e h t ,  zum K re is  zusam m enknûpfen" ( l ) .  B u t a t  th e  same t im e  
he c la im e d  th a t  f o r  th e  a r t i s t  th e  u l t im a te  r e a l i t y  was 
a r t ,  and th a t  th e  w o r ld ,  l i f e  and n a tu re  c o u ld  o n ly  be 
apprehended  by  h im  t  t iro  ugh h is  p a r t i c u la r  medium , f o r  o n ly  
th e n  c o u ld  h is  s p i r i t ,  s t r i v i n g  f o r  s y n th e s is  and fo rm , 
p e rc e iv e  them i n  t h e i r  t o t a l i t y  ( 2 ) .  In d e e d  in  so f a r  as 
power to  g iv e  shape im posed i t s e l f  s p o n ta n e o u s ly  on e v e ry ­
t h in g  w h ich  p re s e n te d  i t s e l f  to  h is  m in d , a r t  became f o r  
h im  th e  h ig h e s t  e x p re s s io n  o f  l i f e ,  and th e  d ra m a t is t  w ou ld  
f i n d  no d i f f i c u l t y  i n  t r a n s la t in g  even h is  m ost g ra n d io s e  
c o n c e p t io n s  in t o  th e  c lo s e d  fo rm  o f  h is  medium* "Dem D ic h -  
t e r  i s t  es n & m lic h  v e rg f ln n t ,  s ic h  das U n ive rsu m , a ls  aus 
e in e r  u n e n d lic h e n  R e itie  vo n  K re is  en b e s te h e n d , v o r z u s te l le n  
d ie  s ic h  s p i r a l f f l r m ig  a u s e in a n d e r w ic k e ln ,  und vo n  denen 
d e r w e lte r e  den enge ren  i n  dem S in n e  b e d in g t ,  dass d ie  f f l r  
d ie s en g e lte n d e n  G ese tze  i n  dem selben Moment au sse r K r a f t  
t r e t e n ,  wo s ie  m it  den in  %enen h e rrs c h e n d e n  h in d e rn d  und 
hemmend zusam m enstossen" ( 3 ) .  Thus th e  dram a, to o ,  was p ic ­
t u r e d  by H ebbe l as c o n s is t in g  o f  a la r g e  number o f  s m a ll
1 ,5  X I p , 6 ,1 8 4 3 . - - 2 , C f. I  I  548 ,31  D e c .1838 and W X I p l5 6 ,  
1 8 4 4 . -  3 .R ev iew  o f  V .P .W e b s te r ’ s D ie  W a ]r ia b itin . l8 4 9 * E  H
p . 2 8 4 .
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c i r c l e s  w h ic h , th o u g h  each has i t s  own f u n c t io n ,  r e c e iv e  
t h e i r  t r u e  f u l f i l m e n t  o n ly  i n  a n a tu r a l  r e l a t i o n  to  th e  
g r e a t  c i r c l e  i n  w h ich  e v e ry  t r u e  w o rk  o f  a r t,m o v e s  and 
w h ic h , i n  t u r n ,  i s  b u t p a r t  o f  an a l l- e m b ra c in g  c i r c l e  
t ra n s c e n d in g  th e  in d iv id u a l  p la y .  T h is  H ebbe l re g a rd e d  
n o t  as h is  p e rs o n a l v ie w ,  b u t  as a p r in c ip le  fu n d a m e n ta l 
to  a l l  di'ama, whose o b s e rv a t io n  a lo n e  c o u ld  en su re  an un­
a s s a i la b le  s o l i d i t y  o f  s t r u c t u r e  11 ) .  He b e l ie v e d  th a t  th e  
t r u e  a r t i s t ,  co n ce rn e d  as he i s  w i th  th e  t o t a l i t y  o f  th e  
w o r ld  and em b ra c in g  i n  h is  w o rk  e v e ry th in g  w h ich  l i v e s  and 
moves w i t h in  i t ,  must ^ w i t h o u t , ho w e ve r, p a y in g  undue 
a t t e n t io n  to  d e t a i l ,  have a h ig h  sense o f  fo rm a l s y n th e s is  
( 2 ) .  I n f lu e n c in g  and p e rv a d in g  e v e ry  p a r t  o f  th e  dram a, 
th e  m ethod  o f  S h a ke sp e a re , whose drama k n i t s  to g e th e r  th e  
g r e a te s t  and th e  s m a l le s t  and commands e v e ry th in g  fro m  an 
im m u ta b le  c e n t r e ,  even th e  f l y  w h ich  f a l l s  to  t%e g ro u n d  
on th e  f a r t h e s t  edge , m u s t, he b e l ie v e d ,  be a d o p te d  by  
e v e ry  p la y w r ig h t  13) -  a p o in t  w h ich  L u d w ig , to o ,  endo r­
ses r e p e a te d ly  by  e m p a s is in g  th e  s t r i c t  u n i t y  o f  s t r u c ­
tu r e  w h ich  u n d e r l ie s  th e  v e ry  v a r i e t y  and i n f i n i t e  d iv e r ­
s i t y  o f  S hakespearean  drama 1 4 ).
l . C f . r e v ie w  o f  V .P .W e b e r’ s D ie  W a h a b itim . 1 8 4 9 ^ 2 8 5 : " A g f  
den Bau a b e r ,a a f  d ie  S o l i  d i t  S.t d e r G run dve s te n  kommt es 
a n . . 0 " -  2 .S c h i l l e r ’ s B r ie fw e c h s e l m it  K g rn e r " ,1 8 4 8 -4 9 ;
W X I p . 1 4 1 . -  3 .C f.W  X I I p . 1 4 5 ,re v ie w  o f  l^ook e n t i t l e d  
S hakespea res  Z e itg e n o s s e n  und ih r e  W e rk e ;l8 5 8 . -
4 .C f .e .g .G S  V p . 255.'
-  1 3 2  -
B u t agreem ent be tw een th e  two d ra m a t is ts  on th e  n e c e s s i ty  
f o r  d ra m a tic  u n i t y  does n o t go beyond th e s e  v e ry  g e n e ra l 
p r i n c ip le s ,  to  w h ich  any a r t i s t  m ust to  a c e r t a in  e x te n t  
g iv e  h is  a s s e n t.  The im p o r ta n t  is s u e  on w h ich  t h e i r  th e o ­
r ie s  d iv id e  i s  th e  m ethod v jhereby t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  a c h ie v e d  
and th e  deg ree  o f  em phasis w h ich  each a t ta c h e d  to  u n i t y  on 
th e  one hand and d i v e r s i t y  on th e  o th e r .  A c lu e  to  a ne­
c e s s a ry  d iv e rg e n c e  on t h is  p o in t  i s  a lre a d y  p ro v id e d  by 
th e  g e n e ra l n a tu re  o f  t h e i r  t h e o r e t i c a l  w r i t in g s  w h ich  
sheds c o n s id e ra b le  l i g h t  on th e  e s s e n t ia l  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
t h e i r  in d i v id u a l  t a le n t  : th e  e p ig ra m m a tic  c h a ra c te r  o f  muct 
o f  H e b b e l’ s d ia r ie s  and th e  s t y le  o f  h is  essays and a r ­
t i c l e s ,  condensed o f te n  to  th e  p o in t  o f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  c la ­
r i t y ,  b e t r a y  a m in d  whose p ro ce sse s  o f  th o u g h t a re  h ig h ly  
c o n c e n tra te d ;  w h i ls t  th e  rh a p s o d ic  e f fu s iv e n e s s  o f  th e  
S h a ke sp e a re s tu d ie n . w i th  t h e i r  d e ta i le d  and r e p e t i t i v e  ob­
s e r v a t io n s ,  p o in ts  to  th e  v e r y  o p p o s ite .  The danger o f  
a l lo w in g  e i t h e r  o f  th e s e  te n d e n c ie s  to  dom ina te  d ra m a tic  
p r a c t ic e ,  i s  o n ly  to o  a p p a re n t,  and t h a t  H ebbe l and L u d w ig  
were b o th  a c u te ly  aware o f  i t  i s  c le a r l y  e v id e n c e d  i n  th e i ]  
w r i t i n g s .  T hus, a f t e r  th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  J u d ith  th e  fo rm e r ,  
w i t h  a f a i n t  f e e l in g  o f  u n e a s in e s s , w ro te  to  Ludw ig  T ie c k :  
"E in e  ly r i s c h e  F o n ta in e  w erden S ie  n ic h t  f in d e n ;  ob ic h  
a b e r n ic h t  a u f  de r e n tg e g e n g e s e tz te n  S e ite  zu w e it  gega n - 
gen und i n  de r d ra m a tis c h e n  C o n c e n tra t io n  h ie  und  da zu
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S ta r r  gew orden b in ,  das i s t  e s , was ic h  von  Ih n e n  zu e r fa h -  
ra n  w d n s c h e " ( l )•  C onsc ious o f  h is  s h o r tc o m in g s , H ebbe l 
seems to  have en deavoured  to  make amends f o r  th e  un a d o rn e d  
c o n c e n tra te d  s t r u c tu r e  o f  tbn^is h is  f i r s t  p la y  by t u r n in g  
to  G enoveva. whose s u b je c t , i n  h is  v ie w ,  needed a f a r  w id e r  
canvas w i th  a much g r e a te r  number o f  " s in g le  th re a d s "  ( 2 ) .  
S te p p in g  o u t o f  th e  u re e k  te m p le  o f  J u d i th  in t o  what E m il 
Kun c a l l s  th e  G o th ic  m inst@ K3) o f  G enoveva, H e b b e l, f a r  
fro m  e x p e r ie n c in g  a sense o f  g r e a te r  a r t i s t i c  fre e d o m , was 
che cked  by  th e  c o m p le x ity  o f  th e  ta s k  and appears to  have 
a n t ic ip a t e d  th e  danger o f  lo s in g  h is  h e a r in g s  i n  th e  f o l lo w  
in g  d ia r y  e n t r y  w r i t t e n  te n  days b e fo re  he a c t u a l l y  s t a r t e d  
w ork  on h is  new p la y :  "B e i S hakespeare  i s t  g e iz ig s te  O eco- 
nom ie t r o t z  h d c h s te n  H e ic h th u m s , Z e ic h e n  des g rô s s te n  Ge­
n ie s  ù b e rh a u p t"  ( 4 ) .  A lth o u g h  a t th e  t im e  o f  i t s  c o m p le tio n  
w e l l  s a t i s f i e d  w i th  th e  fo rm  o f  G enoveva. H ebbe l soon re a ­
l i s e d  t h a t  to  c o n c e a l a r t i s t i c  economy b e n e a th  a w e a lth  o f  
d e t a i l  as S hakespeare  had  done 1 5 ), was, i n  f a c t ,  c o n t r a r y  
to  h is  own n a tu r a l  d ra m a tic  t a le n t ,  and\^ he l a t e r  c h a ra c ­
t e r is e d  th e  p la y  as " l a b y r i n t h in e " ( 6 ) .  A f t e r  p ro d u c in g  the 
suprêm e exam ple o f  m a s te r ly  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  M a r ia  M a g d a le n a t 
and s u b s e q u e n t ly  h is  i r a u e r s p ie l  i n  S i c i l i e n . H ebbe l h im -
1 . L e t t e r  to  L u d w ig  T ie c k ,17 «Jan.l84o ; n r . i x  p . 27 .
2 .1  I I  2 4 1 1 ,2 9  D e c .1841 . -  3 . -
4 oT I I  21 19 ,3  S s p ,1 8 4 o . -  5 .G f .  re v ie w  o f  "S hakespeares  
Z e itg e n o s s e n  und ih re ^W e rk e ,1 3 5 8 ,W  K I I  p . 1 6 3 . -  6.L e t t e r  to  
F ra n z  D in g e ls t e d t ,1 4  June 1 8 5 8 ; ^ V V I  p . 142 .
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s e l f  came to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  th a t  h is  d ra m a tic  t a le n t  te n d ­
ed to w a rd s  c o n c e n t r a t io n ,  and he was f i r m ly  c o n v in c e d  th a t  
w hat th e  p re s e n t c a l le d  a f a u l t ,  w o u ld  be re g a rd e d  i n  th e  
f u t u f e  as a v i r t u e  ( l ) .
As to  p re c is e  d e f in i t i o n s  o f  th e  k in d  o f  s t r u c t u r e  
w h ic h  c o n c e n t r a t io n  demands, f o r  th e se  ®ne w o u ld  s e a rc h  i n  
v a in  ;ainor]Jst H e b b e l’ s d ra m a tic  t h e o r ie s ,  s in c e  th e  p a r t i ­
c u la r  t re a tm e n t was a lw ays f o r  h im  p re s c r ib e d  by  th e  k in d  
o f  m a te r ia l  c o n c e rn e d .
B u t i n  g e n e ra l te rm s , s t r i c t  economy o f  s t r u c tu r e  im ­
p l i e d  re d u c in g  th e  a c t io n  to  a b s o lu te  e s s e n t ia ls  i n  th e  
p u re s t  sense o f  th e  w o rd , even i f  t h i s  i n  p r a c t ic e  v e r y  
o f t e n  went h a n d - in -h a n d  w ith  "p e rh a p s  to o  a r ro g a n t a d is ­
d a in  f o r  a l l  a c c e s s o r ie s "  ( 2 ) .  Waen H ebbe l e xp re sse d  th e  
f e a r  t h a t  such  a m ethod m ig h t be c o n fu s e d  by u n d is c e rn in g  
c r i t i c s  w i th  c o ld n e s s  cm th e  p a r t  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t  13) ,  he 
was a n t ic ip a t in g  th e  k in d  o f  c r i t i c i s m  w h ich  Lu dw ig  more 
th a n  once le v e l le d  a g a in s t  h im . Thus th e  l a t t e r  c o m p la in e d  
t h a t  h is  c o n te m p o ra ry  d id  n o t c o n c e a l w i th  s u f f i c i e n t  a r ­
t i s t r y  th e  b a re  bones o f  h is  h ig h ly  c o n c e n tra te d  dram as, 
and c o n t ra s te d  t h i s  w i th  S h a ke sp e a re ’ s p la y s , where we 
fo r g e t  th e  mere " s k e le to n "  and e n jo y  th e  r i c h ,  .b u t con­
t r o l l e d  movements o f  th e  b o d y :
loC f^TT  I I I  3919 ,2o J a n .1847 . C f ,a ls o  L e t t e r  to  A rn o ld  H flge , 
15 Sep.1 8 5 2 ; ^  V p . 5 3 . -  2 .L e t t e r  to  G ustav  K ühne,8  N ov. 
1 8 5 2 ; i b i d . p . 7 2 . -  3 . G f . L e t t e r  to  F ra n z  B in g e ls t e d f ,1 2  June
1362 ;B ?7v ’ p . 22 . -  1. 0? V p , 5'Q.
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"W ie i n  d e r p o ly p h o n is c h e n  S c h r e ib a r t ,  wo d ie  e in fa c h e  
H a rm o n ie n fo lg e  zu v e rs c h ie d e n e n  Stim m en e ra a n z ip ie r t  i s t  
d e re n  je d e  i h r  e ig n e s  G esetz der Bewdgung in  s ic h  h a t ,  
. . . u n d  doch w oh l e in g e o rd n e t i s t "  ( l ) .
# i i l s t  f o r  H ebbe l th e  a cce n t la y  on c o n c e n t r a t io n  and 
co m p a c tn e ss , L u d w ig  a lw ays a d vo ca te d  th e  g re a te s t  p o s s ib le  
b re a d th  and m u l t i p l i c i t y  w h ich  was c o m p a tib le  w i th  th e  
s p i r i t u a l  u n i t y  o f  a dram a, m aking  t h is  th e  d is t in g u is h in g  
m ark o f  r e a l is m  as opposed to  id e a l is m .  "D er H a u p tu n te r -  
s c h ie d  des k d n s t ie r is c h e n  H e a lism u s  vom k d n s t ie r is c h e n  
Id e a l is m u s " ,  he w ro te  be tw een 1858 and I 860 , " i s t ,  dass 
d e r R e a l is t  s e in e r  w ie d e rg e s c h a ffn e n  W e lt s o v ie l  von  i h -  
r e r  B r e i te  und M a n n ig f a l t ig k e i t  iS s s t ,  a ls  s ic h  m it  d e r 
g e is t ig e n  E in d ie it  v e r t  ra g  en w i l l ,  w obe i d ie s e  E in J rie it 
s e lb s t  zwar v i e l l e i c h t  s c h w e re r , ab e r d a f f ir  w e it  g ro s s a r -  
t i g e r  in s  Auge f & l l t "  ( 2 ) .  The y e a rs  o f  p a in f u l  e x p e rie n c e  
w h ic h  l i e  b e h in d  t h is  em phasis on " s p i r i t u a l  u n i t y " ,  m ust 
be c le a r  to  anyone, who has c a s t a g la n c e  in t o  th e  w e lte r  
o f  e v e r - m u l t ip ly in g  p lo t s  and s u b - p lo t s ,  in t r ig u e s  and 
c o u n te r - in t r ig u e s  w h ich  c o n s t i t u t e  th e  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  
L u d w ig ’ s d ra m a tic  s k e tc h e s . S e e in g  as he d id  w i th  d is tu r b ­
in g  c l a r i t y  th e  im p l ic a t io n s  and consquences o f  each new 
f a c t o r  i n  th e  p l o t ,  he te n d e d  to  d is s e c t  i t  in t o  m in u te  
l.G S  V p . 4 5 7 ,1 8 5 7 -5 8 .-  2 . i b i d .  p .4 5 8 ,1 8 5 8 -6 o .
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d e t a i l ,  a lth o u g h  he was h im s e l f  o n ly  to o  c o n s c io u s  o f  th e  
dangers  o f  such  a p ro c e d u re  fro m  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  d ra ­
m a t ic  c o m p o s it io n ;
"Es s c h e in t ,  ic h  b in  w ie d e r m it  v o l le n  S e g e ln  a u f  meinem 
a l t en I r rw e g e .  W elcher Turm von  B a b e l vo n  D e ta i l  und E n t- ]  
w ic k lu n g  b a u t s ic h  h ie r  a u f!  I c h  muss w ie d e r e in e  Z e i t -  
la n g  S hakespeare  le s  en , um den M asstab w ie d e r zu f in d e n "
-  " g e r a d l in % ) t " ,  " e in f a c h s t " ,  " ru n d ,  g e d râ n g t,  g e s c h lo s -  
3 e n " ,  " ja  k e in  V e r& s te ln  in s  U n e n d l ic h e . . . "  ( l ) .
Such rem a rks  a re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  o f  th e  a d m o n it io n s  w i th  
w h ich  L u d w ig  c o n t in u a l ly  b ra c e d  h im s e l f  to  h is  ta s k .  B u t 
s e e m in g ly  q u ite  u n a b le  to  make a p la n  i n  te rm s o f  s im p le  
s t r u c t u r e  ( 2 ) ,  he te n d e d  to  a p p ly  rem ed ies  w h ich  were o n ly  
to o  f r e q u e n t ly  o f  a somewhat h a p h a za rd  n a tu re ,  la c k in g  a l l  
o rg a n ic  n e c e s s i ty .  The lo n g  h i s t o r y  o f  Der E r b f8 r s te r  i s  aU
s u c c e s s io n  o f  such  re m e d ie s , where th e  o m is s io n  o f  one p a r i
■ !
o f  th e  d ra m a tic  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  th e  sake o f  b r e v i t y  a lm o s t
in v a r ia b ly  le d  to  th e  in t r o d u c t io n  o f  new m o t i f s . th u s  comj
p i i c a t i n g  th e  a lre a d y  com plex p lo t  even m ore . The o n ly  wayj
o u t was to  s im p l i f y  th e  p l o t ,  and t h i s  id e a  was no do ub t
a t th e  r o o t  o f  L u d w ig ’ s th e o ry  o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s c o n c e n trâ t '
ed a c t io n  w i t h in  a s o - c a l le d  f r e e  fo rm . Know ing th e  d i f f i - ;
l .N o te  to  D ie  F reunde von  Im o la . c i t e d  b y  E r ic h  S c h m id t , ^  ; 
IV  p p .4 o  f . -  2 .V .L e t t e r  o f  9 O c t. I8 5 o  i n  ans e r  to  one o f  | 
F ra n z  D in g e ls t e d t , i n  w h ich  th e  l a t t e r  a d v is e d  L u d w ig  to  
c l a r i f y  to  h im s e l f  i n  a c le a r l y  w o rk e d -o u t p la n  th e  a r ra n ­
gem ent and o rg a n ic  deve lopm en t o f  h is  m a te r ia l  V Ip .  364 .
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c u l t y  i n  h is  own c r e a t iv e  p ro ce ss  o f  re d u c in g  th e  " n o v e l-  
l i s t i c  c o n te n t"  to  a s h o r t  a cco u n t and th e  te n d e n c y  w h ic h  
th e  u n r u ly  m a te r ia l  ha d  o f  g ro w in g  b e n e a th  h is  hands in t o  
n o v e ls  t l ) ,  he was more th a n  once te m p te d  to  ta k e  th e  l i n e  
o f  le a s t  r e s is ta n c e  and re m o u ld  h is  m a te r ia l  in t o  n o v e l o r  
s h o r t  s t o r y  fo rm  ( 2 ) .  B u t th e  u n e q u a l s t r u g g le  in v a r ia b ly  
c o n t in u e d ,  as he t r i e d  a g a in  and a g a in  to  a n a ly s e  th e  me­
th o d  b y  w h ich  S hakespeare  had  g a in e d  m a s te ry  o v e r h is  ma­
t e r i a l .  Thus he fo u n d , t h a t  i t  was n o t u n t i l  th e  l a t t e r  
had  t r a c e d  th e  p lo t  i n  a few  b ro a d  s t ro k e s  w i t h in  a s im p le  
p la n  -  one m a in  s i t u a t i o n ,  one them e, one c h ie f  c h a r a c te r ,  
one s in g le  aim  -  t h a t  he s t a r t e d  e la b o r a t in g  and d iv id in g  
in t o  s c e n e s :
"S h a ke sp e a re  e n t w i r f t  d ie  Fab e l  i n  w en igen  g ro s s e n  ZQ.- 
g e n , d ie ,  k a u s a l m ite in a n d e r  v e r k n û p f t ,  fe s ts te h e n .
Dann t e i l t  e r  dèn F a b e l- s o lc h e r g e s ta l t  i n  S zenen, dass 
d ie  M o t iv e  v o l ls t & n d ig  k l a r ,  de r âu sse re  V organg v o l l -  
s t  Sin d ig  a n s c h a u lic h  s ic h  d a r in  d a r s t e l le n  k S n n e n ...N u n  
b e r e ic h e r t  e r  d ie  H and lung  m it  m a n n ig fa lt ig e m  D e t a i l "  
( 3 ) .
Such p rob lèm e w h ich  were c o n s ta n t ly  b e s e t t in g  L u d w ig  ne­
v e r  c la im e d  H e b b e l *s a t t e n t io n  f o r  one moment. A s t o r y ,
l . C f ,  "M e in  V e rfa ir ire n  be im  p o e t is  chen S c h a ffe n "  ,GS V Ip ,  216. 
2 .O f , L e t t e r  to  Ludw ig  T ie c k , I jM a r c h  1 8 4 3 i B r ie f e ^e d . c i t .  
p , 7 5 ; L e t t e r  to  K a r l  G u tz k o w ,9 F e b .1 8 4 7 ; i b i d . p . 192 ; and L e t ­
t e r  to  E dua rd  D e v r ie n t ,5  D e c .1 8 4 6 :GS V I - n . 3 4 3 .-  
3 .GS V p,93", 1 8 5 1 -5 5 .
1 3 8  -
" f a i t h f u l  and s im p le  ju s t  as th e  c h r o n ic le r  re c o rd e d  i t "  ( l ) ,  
u s u a l ly  p ro v id e d  th e  p l o t ,  tho ugh  n o t w ith o u t  d r a s t ic  changes 
i n  th e  in n e r  a c t io n .  S om etim es, in d e e d , i t  seemed as th o u g h  
th e  m a te r ia l  p ro v id e d  b y  h is  s o u rc e  was a lre a d y  so c o m p le te , 
so ro u n d e d  o f f  i n  i t s e l f  as to  le a v e  th e  d ra m a t is t  l i t t l e  
scope ( 2 ) .  B u t w i th  h is  keen wye f o r  e s s e n t ia ls ,  H ebbe l soon 
r e a l i s e d  th a t  t h i s  w ou ld  be a f a ls e  assum ption teè^n , and he 
o b s e rv e s  t h a t  a "common an ecd o te  h u n te r "  who th in k s  he can 
p ro d u ce  a drama s im p ly  by ta k in g  some h i s t o r i c a l  e ve n t and 
c u t t in g  i t  in t o  d ia lo g u is e d  scenes w o u ld  be s a d ly  d i s i l l u ­
s io n e d  b y  th e  r e s u l t  ( 3 ) .  H ebbe l w o u ld  have a g ree d  w i th  Lud­
w ig  t h a t  even S h a k e s p e a re ’ s m a ss ive  dramas c o u ld  be t r a c e d  
b a c k  to  th e  v e r y  s im p le  s t o r ie s  fro m  w h ich  th e y  o r ig in a t e d  
1 4 ), b u t he d e n ie d  th a t  th e  n o v e l% is t ic  a rra ng em e n t o f  th e s e  
s t o r ie s  i n  any way c o in c id e d  w i th  th e  s t r u c tu r e  o f  a dram a. 
L u d w ig , f o r  whom th e  re h a t  io n  be tw een  th e  germ s t o r y  and th e  
f i n a l  drama was much le s s  c o m p lic a te d  th a n  f o r  H e b b e l, made 
no such  d i s t i n c t i o n ;  he f e l t  t h a t  S h a ke sp e a re ’ s so u rce s  -  h is  
an ecd o te s  and s t o r ie s  -  i n  th e m se lve s  had p re p a re d  th e  way 
f o r  h im  p e r f e c t l y ,  s in c e  a l l  have i n  th e m se lve s  an id e a l  u n i­
t y  s t r o n g  enough to  b e a r th e  g re a te s t  e la b o r a t io n .  The w ho le
1 . C f . L e t t e r  to  F ra n z  D in g e ls te d t ,1 2  D e c .1 8 5 1 ;B r . IV  p . 337#
2 . C f , L e t t e r  to  H ,T h .H 8 t s c h e r ,2 2  D e c .1 8 4 7 : i b i d . p . 7 3 : "F r  Q ie r
S to f fjschèen m ir schon zu v o lle n d e t, zu abgerundet in  s ic h , 
um dem K ûnstler auch nur noch so v ie l  A rb e it zu geben,als n8- 
th ig  w&?e is t,w enn  er sich ^egeis tern  s o i l . • " . - 3 * G f . review o i  
M assinger’s Ludovico .1849 :W X I p. 253#—4 . C f.Let te r  to M ^ ie  
W ittg e n s te in ,27 Jan.1859 :B r .V I  p .233 ; "A llé s ,was diesenfphake- 
spearejzur dr amat is  ch en S p itze  der Jalnrhunderte macht ,kann dez 
Componist n ic h t brauchen;er muss die ungeheuren Kunstwerk^^ 
wieder in  d ie  einfachen Hovellen a n fld s en, ans^ ^ ^ n e n re
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C
a c t io n  )would be com pressed in t o  q u ite  a s h o r t  fo rm a la  
w h ic h , even i n  th e  m ost a b s t r a c t  sha pe , p le a s e s  by  i t s  
v e r y  sym m etry  ( l ) .
H e n c e fo r th  t h is  " f r e e "  fo rm , w h ich  a llo w e d  th e  drama­
t i s t  a l l  k in d s  o f  v a r ia t io n s  and a l e i s u r e l y  e la b o r a t io n  
o f  h is  b a s ic  s t o r y ,  became f o r  Lu dw ig  th e  o n ly  p o s s ib le  
la w  o f  s t r u c t u r e :  " I c h  sehe immer mehr e in ,  dass d ie  S ha- 
k e s p e a r is c h e  Form f d r  d ie  v o llk o m m e n s te  T ra g S d ie  u n e n t-  
b e h r l ic h , d a is  s ie  k e in e  L ic e n z ,  dass s ie  e in  G esetz i s t "  
( 2 ) .  I n  h is  own p la y s  th e  a d o p t io n  o f  t h i s  fo rm  seemed to  
g iv e  h im  a l l  th e  scope f o r  d e t a i l  and e x p a n liv e n e s s  t h a t  
he c o u ld  d e s ir e ,  f o r  a r e a l i s t i c  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  c h a ra c ­
t e r  and a t r u e  d e p ic t io n  o f  i t s  m a n ifo ld  phases and con­
d i t i o n s  -  a l l  o f  w h ich  n e c e s s ita te d  a s t r u c t u r e  v e ry  
d i f f e r e n t  from  th e  c o n c is e ,  c o n c e n tra te d  fo rm , where th e  
th re a d s  o f  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l a c t io n  te n d e d  i n  L u d w ig ’ s 
o p in io n  to  become e n ta n g le d  i n  th e  sequence o f  o u tw a rd  
e v e n ts  1 3 ). A c c o rd in g ly ,  he n o te d  i n  a p la n  f o r  h is  
d re a s  H p fe r  :
" V ie le  A u f t r i t t e ,  v i e l  âu sse re  Bewegung, Kommen, A b- 
gehen , wo d u rch  d ie  H a u p tp e rso n e n  und i l i r e  E n tw ic k lu n -  
gen r e c h t  o f t  zusammenkommen; e in e  ge w isse  B r e i t e ,
1 . C f . L e t t e r  to  J u l ia n  S c lim id t ,3  J u l y , 1 8 5 7 ;GS V I  p p .3 9 7 f*  
"So de r Kaufinann v o n  V e n e d ig :^ re u n d s c h a ft  g ie b t  s ic h  um 
-L ie b e  w i l l  en i n  d ie  G e w a lt des Hasses und  w ir d  von  de r
d a n kb a re n  v o r  s e in e r  Hache g e r e t t e t . I n  Romeo :L ie b e  b e -  
s ie g t  den Hass i n  ih re m  Un t e r  g ange an d e m se lb e n ".
2.GS V p .228, 1855- 56. - 3 . C f . i M ^ . p . 195 ,1851-55:"B ei der 
k o n ze n trie rte n  F(grm,wo man "Suss'srliche Wirkungen zusamr-
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du i’ch w e lch e  B e id e a , O fts e h e n  de r H a u p tp e rso n e n  und B r e i ­
t e ,  de r Z usch auer h e im is c h e r  gemacht w ir d  im  S t û c k e " ( l ) .  
The f a c t  t h a t  t h i s  p la y ,  to o ,  re m a in e d  a fra g m e n t g iv e s  a 
r i n g  o f  t r a g ic  i r o n y  to  th e  c la im  made by Ludw ig  t h a t  drama­
t i c  fo rm  and th e  d ra m a t is t  *s own c a p a c ity  m ust b a la n c e  one 
a n o th e r  ( 2 ) .  I t  i s  th e  le s s e r  d ra m a tic  t a le n t ,  he d e c la re s ,  
w h ich  needs th e  c o n c e n tra te d  a r t  fo rm , fa v o u ra b le  as i t  i s  
to  c o n s ta n t te n s io n ,  w h i ls t  th e  s t ro n g  d ra m a t is t  needs th e  
f r e e r  fo rm , w h ich  i n  t u r n  p ro v id e s  a n a tu r a l  a n t id o te  to  h is  
s u r p lu s  pow er.
" E in  schwaches G e trS nk  mag man zum Genusse k o n z e n t r ie r e n ,  
e in  s ta rk e s  muss man ve rd d n n e n  und %Ü_ldern. Je w e n ig e r Ge­
w a lt  e in  S t o f f  b e s i t z t ,  desto  mehr w ir d  e r  i n  k o n z e n t r ie r -  
t e r  i?orm g e w in n e n ; je  g e w a lt ig e r  d e r ^ t o f f  an s ic h ,  d e s to  
m ehr w ir d  es ihm  g u t th u n , i n  f r e i e r  Form b e h a n d e lt  zu wer­
d e n " .
B u t w h i ls t  on th e  one hand r e a l i s in g  th a t  i n  th e  case o f  
a d ra m a t is t  le s s  i n  command o f  h is  medium th e  use o f  Shake­
s p e a re ’ s m ethod was n o t o n ly  i l l - a d v i s e d ,  b u t  h a r m fu l,  on 
th e  o th e r ,  he c o n s id e re d  i t ,  as we have se e n , to  be th e  o n ly  
one p ro p e r  to  g r e a t  drama.
N ot so H e b b e l, who n e ve r a llo w e d  h is  a d m ira t io n  f o r  th e
K in g  o f  d ra m a t is ts  to  be u n q u a l i f ie d .  "Es i s t  f û r  m ich  k e in
l . G t t d d  by o . j  i s  c h e r . o o > c i t  65 . L u d w ig  was w o rk in g  on
t h i s  p i  ay I  w h ic h  a t one t im e  was e n t i t l e d  B<=^ r S A n /^w jrt v o n  
P a s s e ie r . d u r in g  1 8 5 o * -  2 .G f,G S  V p . 427*
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Z w e i f e l " ,  he w ro te  i n  h is  d ia r y  o f  1846 , "dass s e in  Z e r f l ie .  
ssen  i n  u n e n d lic h e  E in z e lh e i te n  s ic h  m it  der Form des Dra­
mas n ic h t  v e r t r S g to  V o r de r K u n s t i s t  es g le ic h ,  ob e in  
F e h le r  a u f  k f in ig l ic h e  W eise o d e r B e t t le r - M a n ie r  begangen 
w ir d  ( l ) .  F o r h im  S hakespeare  had o ffe n d e d  a g a in s t  th e  fu n ­
dam en ta l la w s  o f  a r t  by  ra n g in g  h im s e l f  i n  h is  e x p a n s iv e ­
ness e s s e n t ia l l y  on th e  s id e  o f  N a tu re  and f a i l i n g  to  ob­
s e rv e  th e  r u le s  o f  c o n t r a c t io n  and c o n c e n t r a t io n  d ic ta te d ^  
i f  n d t by h is  m edium , th e n  by th e  v e ry  v a s tn e s s  o f  h is  ma­
t e r i a l #  F o r H e bb e l h im s e l f  d id  n o t cheese what he c a l le d  
" th e  h ig h e s t  a r t  r e s t in g  on a b s o lu te  c o n c e n t r a t io n " ,  be­
cause th e  canvas a g a in s t  w h ich  h e  p la c e d  th e  a c t io n s  o f  h is  
own dramas was le s s  b ro a d  th a n  S h a ke sp e a re ’ s ;  on th e  oêh-e 
t r a r y ,  by  th e  v e ry  f a c t  t h a t  h is  drama was to  tra n s c e n d  
th e  m e r ly  p e rs o n a l and m ount th e  w o r ld  s ta g e ,  where no 
lo n g e r  th e  f a t e  o f  a n a t io n ,  b u t o f  th e  w o r ld  i n  g e n e ra l 
was a t s ta k e ,  he f e l t  h im s e l f  c o n s t ra in e d  to  eschew a l l  
d w e l l in g  upon d e t a i l  and to  s in g le  o u t o n ly  th e  v i t a l  mo­
m ents o f  th e  a c t io n l2 ) #  I n  J u d i th  he had  a lre a d y  p o in te d
1 , T  I I I  3679 ,16  S e p t l8 4 6 # -  2 . C f . L e t t e r  to  F ranz  D in g e ls te d t  
12 June I8 5 2 ;B £ ..V p .2 2 :.  # "das S fd c k p ie ro  des und M ariam ne') .  
behteJdeM  k e in - V 8 lk e r - ,s o n d e r n  e in ^ a llg e m e in e s  W e lts c h ic k -  
s a l ; f r e i l i c h  i s t  es aber m it  e in e r  s o lc h e n  A u fgabe ,w enn  mai 
n ic h t  z u r  T r i l o g ie  g r e i f e n , a ls o  das Werk fü r  ew ig  vo n  de r 
Bdhne a b s c h lie s s e n  w i l l , a u c h  u n tre n n b a r  v e rb u n d e n ,n ic h t  zu 
t i e f  in s  D e ta i l  h in a b z u s te ig e n ;n u n  kann e in  H e fe r a t ,z u  dem 
doch o f t  g e g r i f f e n  w erden m u s s ,n ie  i n  so b re n n e iid e n  F a rb e n  
g l& n z e n ,w ie  d ie  u n m it te lb a i* e ,h ie r  aber b e i  so w e it  ausge - 
spanntem  Halimen n u r i n  den Hauptmomenten m S g lic h e  D a r s te l -  
lu n g , und so w ir d  denn l e i c h t  d ie  h S c h s te ,a u f  a b s o lu te r  Con­
c e n t r a t io n  be ruhende  K uns t m i t  K â lte  v e rw e c h s e lt " *
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c o n s c io u s ly  to  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  such a t re a tm e n t whose 
e s s e n t ia l  fe a tu r e  is  a k in JL  o f  s y m b o lic a l p e r s p e c t iv e ;  n o t 
o n ly  does J u d i t h ’ s d iv in e  m is s io n  embody th e  e te r n a l  p ro ­
b lem  o f  th e  i n d i v i d u a l ’ s r e l a t i o n  t o p t h e  u n iv e r s a l  sm h e r  
e n c o u n te r  w i th  H o lo fe m e s  s i g n i f y  th e  c o n f l i c t  be tw een th e  
s e x e s , b u t  th e s e  two id e a s  w h ic h  a re  w e ld ed  in t o  one ac­
t i o n  a re  i n  t u r n  c o n ta in e d  in  a k in d  o f  m e ta p h y s ic a l w o r ld  
drama w h ich  has to  a la r g e  e x te n t  i t s  in d e p e n d e n t s u b s tra ­
tum i n  th e  scene d e p ic t in g  th e  J e w ish  p e o p le . The a m b it io n  
f o r  c r e a t in g  a s o - c a l le d  "e p o c h -m a k in g " drama in  c o n t r a s t  
to  a " s e m i- n a t io n a l"  on th e  one h a n d , and a " s u b je c t iv e -  
in d i v id u a l "  one on th e  o th e r  ( l  ) n e v e r l e f t  H e b b e l, b u t 
assum èd^ e ve r la r g e r  p ro p o r t io n s  i n  th e  s u c c e s iv e  s ta g e s  
o f  h is  d ra m a tic  c a re e r .  A lre a d y  i n  1844 H ebbe l v^rote :
" I c h  denke n S m lich  n ic h t  T h e a te r  -  o d e r L e s e -F u t te r  zu l i e -
f e r n ,  s o n d e rn  in  einem  e in z ig e n  g ro s s e n  G e d ic h t ,  dessen 
n ic h t
H e ld /m e h r d ie s e s  od e r je n e s  In d iv id u u m , so n d e rn  d ie  
M e n s c h h e it s e lb s t  i s t  und dessen Hahmen n ic h t  e in z e ln e  
A n ecd o te n  und ^ o r f & l l e ,  so n d e rn  d ie  ganze G e s c h ic h te  um- 
s c h l ie s s t ,  den G ru n d s te in  zu e inem  ganz neuen, b is  j e t z t  
no oh n ie  dagewesenen Dramas zu le g e n . . "  ( 2 ) .  B u t w h a te v e r 
h is  s u b je c t ,  H ebbe l endeavoured  n e v e r to  lo s e  s ig h t  o f  th e  
k in d  o f  s t r u c t u r e  m ost a p p ro p r ia te  to  h is  p u rp o s e , and th e  
m ore co m p re h en s ive  h is  dramas becam e, th e  more he b e l ie v -
1 . P re fa c e  to  M a r ia  Ma-gcdalena. 1844 ;E p .4 o .
2 .L e t t e r  to  C h a r lo t te  R o u s s e a u ,29 M arch 1 8 4 4 ; B r . I H p o 62 .
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ed i n  th e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  what he c a l le d  "a e s th e tic  lo g a r i th m "  
(1)*
I n  th e o r y ,  L u d w ig  to o  c la im e d  th a t  s t r u c t u r e  s h o u ld  be 
a r e l a t i v e  f a c t o r ,  de pend in g  e n t i r e l y  on th e  aims and con­
d i t io n s  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  d r a m a t is t .  Thus he h e ld  up Sha­
k e s p e a re ’ s m ethod  o f  c o m p o s it io n  as b e in g  th e  m ost expe­
d ie n t  i n  th e  sense o f  a c c o rd in g  m ost p e r f e c t l y  w ith  h is  
p a r t i c u l a r  pu rpo ses  ( 2 ) .  "S hakespeare  g in g  vo n  de r L a r s t e l -  
lu n g  e in e s  S c h ic k s a ls  aus, und d ie  Form bequem te s ic h  da - 
nach und musste  es ; d ie  a l te n  F ra n zo se n  vo n  den fG n f A k te n  
u nd  d r e i  E in lr ie ite n ,  und de r S t o f f  muss te  s ic h  danaoh b e -  
quemen" (3 ) *  D iv id in g  th e  drama b ro a d ly  i n t o  a n c ie n t ,  o r  
G re e k , and m odern , o r  S h ake spea rea n , (F re n ch  drama he r e ­
g a rd e d  as a h y b r id  fo rm ) ,  he c o n f id e n t ly  ra n g e d  h im s e l f  
on th e  s id e  o f  S h ake spea i'e , w ith o u t  b e in g  aware o f  any i n ­
c o n s is te n c y  i n  th e  id e a  o f  e m u la tin g  a d ra m a t is t  b o rn  th re e  
c e n tu r ie s  e a r l i e r  and th e r e fo r e  w o rk in g  u n d e r v e ry  d i f f e ­
r e n t  c o n d i t io n s  fro m  one l i v i n g  i n  th e  n in e te e n th  c e n tu r y .  
W ith o u t ,  i n  f a c t ,  m ak ing  c le a r  to  h im s e l f  th e  p re c is e  na­
t u r e  o f  th e s e  d i f f e r e n t  c o n d i t io n s ,  L u d w ig  was som etim es 
te m p te d  to  make u n f a i r  c o m p a ris o n s . Thus he s e t  w hat he 
c o n s id e re d  to  be th e  p e r f e d t l y  o rg a n ic  s t r u c t u r e  o f  Shake­
s p e a re ’ s p la y s  o v e r a g a in s t  G reek t ra g e d y ,  in  w h ic h  he
1 . L e t t e r  to  S a in t  Rene T a i l l a n d i e r , 9^ u g .1 8 5 2 ; B £ , V I I I p . 44 , 
2oCf.GS V p ,8 5 * J f« a ls o  i b i d . p . 4 2 3 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 *
3 # i b i d . p . 426.
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fo u n d  an u n r e la te d  m ix tu re  o f  l y r i c  and e p ic  e le m e n ts , "wo 
An fa n g  und Ende R e l ie f s  und n u r d ie  M i t t e  f r e is t e ^ d e  Gruppe 
s in d ,  wo d ie  arme H and lung  ge w a ltsam  gedehn t und im m er, ehe 
w i r  noch h e im is c h  d a r in  w erden k o n n te n , von  u n e n d lic h e n , 
u n d r am a t i s  chen Chorges&ngen zerrieS een w ir d "  ( l ) .
H e b b e l, w i th  h is  e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  a p p ro a ch , saw th e  
g re a t  p e r io d s  o f  w o r ld  l i t e r a t u r e  i n  h i s t o r i c a l  p e rs p e c t iv e  
each c o n t r ib u t in g ,  i n  a c c o rd a n c e , w i th  th e  p a r t i c u l%  v ie w  
o f  l i f e  o f  th e  t im e ,  to  a deve lopm en t w h ich  was s t i l l  con­
t in u in g  i n  h is  own t im e  and to  w h ich  he f e l t  h im s e l f  to  be 
c o n t r ib u t in g .  The/extrem e in s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  th e  in d iv id u a l  
i n  th e  fa c e  o f  h is  gods endowed G reek T rage dy  w ith  a " c h a s f  
r e s t r M m t  v%ic% was i n e v i t a b l y  l o s t  i n  th e  f u l l  e p ic  
b re a d th  o f  S hakespea rean  drama ( 2 ) . B u t be tw een th e  two la y  
th e  r i s e  o f  C h r i s t i a n i t y ,  and o f  P ro te s ta n t is m  i n  p a r t ic u ­
l a r ,  g iv in g  to  th e  in d iv id u a l  an e n t i r e l y  d i f f e r e n t  s ta tu s  
i n  th e  w o r ld ,  and i t  was b u t  as a n a tu r a l  consequence o f  
t h i s  e v o lu t io n a r y  p ro c e s s  th a t  S hakespeare  was fo rc e d  to  
re v e rs e  th e  s o - c a l le d  "econom y" o f  th e  drama and adop t a 
new fo rm  ( 3 )*
The q u e s t io n  o f  s t r u c t u r e  i s  th e r e fo r e  c lo s e ly  bound up 
w i th  th e  k in d  o f  scope w h ich  th e  dramgbist g iv e s  h is  c h a ra c ­
t e r s ,  and i t  i s  a t  t h i s  p o in t  t h a t  H e b b e l’ s and L u d w ig ’ s 
th e o r ie s  m ust be e x p e c te d  to  come in t o  p a r t i c u l a r l y  m arked 
c o n f l i c t .  F o r w h i ls t  b o th  re c o g n is e d  th e  r i c h  d e p ic t io n  o f
l.C f.G S  Vp. 8 5 . - 2 .C f.review  o f L .E c k a rd t’s PramaturgiscRe 
S tud ien .l853:W  X IIp .3 o .- 3 * G f.Preface to M aria  Ma^zdalena. 
1844;W X I p .35.
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a v a s t  ra n g e  o f  in d iv id u a l  c h a ra c te rs  to  be th e  essence o f  
S hakespea rean  dr*ama, L u d w ig  re g a rd e d  t h is  as th e  p rim e  con­
c e rn  o f  any m odern d r a m a t is t ,  whereas H ebbe l co n te n d e d  
t h a t  i t  m ust be su p e rse d e d  b y  a new ty p e  o f  drama a lto g e ­
t h e r .  H ebbe l c h a ra c te r is e s  th e  two ty p e s  i n  h is  essay on 
S c h i l l e r ' s  c o rre s p o n d e n c e  w i th  K 5 rn e r as on th e  one hand 
" d ie  m it  N o th w e n d ig k e it  im  H a s r e l ie f s t y l  g e h a lte n e n  C h a r ^  
te r e  de r A l t  e n " , and on th e  o th e r  as " d ie  m a rk ig e n , b is  in  
d ie  l e t z t e  F a se r h in a b  s e lb s tâ n d ig  gewordenen L e s t a l t en 
de r N eue ren " (w h ic h  he a l le g e s  S c h i l l e r  to  have t r i e d  to  
com bine w ith o u t  s u c c e s s )  ( l) .V /h e n  one r e c a l l s  such  i n t i ­
m a te ly  p o r t ra y e d  c h a ra c te rs  as J u d i th  o r  G o lo , i t  i s  ob­
v io u s  t h a t  H e b b e l, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  h is  e a r l i e r  p e r io d ,  
was s t i l l  f a r  from  r e a l i s in g  th e  fo rm e r ty p e ;  y e t  a com­
p a r is o n  w ith  th e  k in d  o f  c h a r a c te r is a t io n  i n  M o loch  o r  
D e m e triu s  c le a r l y  p o in ts  to  a deve lopm ent i n  t h a t  d i r e c ­
t i o n  -  th o u g h  th e  f ra g m e n ta ry  c h a ra c te r  o f  b o th  th e s e  
p la y s  in d ic a te s  t h a t  i t  re m a in e d  la r g e ly  t h e o r e t i c a l .
T h a t t h i s  was, in d e e d , a c o n s c io u s  d e ve lo p m e n t, i s  b o rn e  
o u t by H ebbe l *s own s ta te m e n t abou t h is  aims i n  Hero des, 
and  M a ria m n e : "Und d a b e i habe ic h  m ir  d ie  A u fgabe g e s te l l t  
he w ro te  i n  185o , " d ie  Form m S g lic h s t  zu v e re in fa c h e n  und 
d ie  g ro s s e n  h i s t  o r is  chdn Mas sen sow oh l^. d ie ^ d ie  F a k to re n
l i 'S c h i l l e r s  B r ie fw e c h s e l m it  K firne r'^  1 8 4 8 - 4 9 p* 14o# 
The f a c t  t h a t  i n  th e  same y e a r  H ebbe l em phasised th e  ne­
c e s s i t y  f o r  k e e p in g  h is  M o lo c h " d u rchaus im  B a s - r e l i e f -  
S t i l  " th ro w s  an im portan t l i g h t  on h is  a t t i t u d e  to  G reek 
dram a as a p r a c t is in g  d ra m a t is t  IC f#T  I I I  4611^^ 1 2 ^Jnne
— 1 4 6  —
des p sych o lo g i s Chen P rocesses  b i ld e n ,  a ls  auch das D e ta i l  
de r N ebenpersonen und de r S i t u â t io n e n  i n  den H in te rg ru n d  
d rh n g e n , da ic h  d b e rz e u g t b in ,  dass aus dem S t y l  de r G r ie -  
chen und dem S t y l  Shakes p e a rc^s  d u r chaus e in  M itH e re s  ge— 
wonnen w erden m uss" ( l ) .  I n  t h i s ^  second p e r io d ,  th e n , th e  
s im p le  c o n c e n tra te d  fo rm  was to  be b ro u g h t in t o  l i n e  w i th  
H e b b e l's  d e l ib e r a te  r e s t r i c t i o n  o f  th e  scope o f  th e  i n d i ­
v id u a l  c h a ra c te rs  ( 2 ) ,  th e  p s y c h o lo g ic a l and h i s t o r i c a l  
b re a d th  o f  S hakespeare  b e in g ,  as i t  w e re , m o d if ie d  by th e  
fo rm a l p e r f e c t io n  o f  th e  G re e ks . These two e le m e n ts , each 
s p r in g in g  fro m  v e ry  d i f f e r e n t  c o n d i t io n s  o f  th e  p a s t ,  were 
th u s  to  fo rm  th e  b a s is  f o r  a new dram a, f u l f i l l i n g  th e  
needs and c o n d it io n s  o f  th e  p re s e n t .
F o r L u d w ig  such a com prom ise was a co m p le te  c o n t r a d ic ­
t i o n  i n  te rm s , s in c e  S hakespearean  drama m eant th e  g ra d u a l 
u n fo ld in g  o f  c h a ra c te r  and p a s s io n  and th u s  n e c e s s i ta te d  
th e  g re a te s t  f l e x i b i l i t y ,  whereas G reek t ra g e d y  and
i t s  d e s c e n d a n t, P rench  c la s s ic a l  dram a, wh eafe th e  c h a ra c -
(
t e r 5 and t h e i r  f a t e  were p r a c t i c a l l y  c o m p le te  fro m  th e  be­
g in n in g  and th e  s t r i c t e s t  c o n t in u i t y  o f  a c t io n  w i t h in  a 
c lo s e ly  k n i t  fra m e w o rk  a c c o rd in g ly  p r e v a i le d  -  o r  s h o u ld ,  
i d e a l l y ,  have p r e v a i le d .  H ebbe l tr ie d  to  have th e  b e s t o f
l# L e t t e r  to  S a in t  Hene T a i l l a n d ie r ,  9 A u g .1 8 5 2 ; B r . V I I I  p . 
4 6 , rje mo lo c h  w h ich  "dem S t y l  nach zw is  oh en mo d a rn e r und 
a n t ik e r  T ra g o d ie  i n  de r m i t t e  s te h e n  d u r f t e " . O f. a ls o  
L e t t e r  to  G us tav  K flhne , 19 M arch 105o  ;B r . IV  p . 2o7.
5 . C f .L e t t e r  to  A rn o ld  K dge , 15 ^ e p . l8 5 2 ;£ r .  V p . 56.
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b o th  w o r ld s ,  he a rg u e d , im p ly in g  th a t  t h is  was bound to  
s t r a i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  h is  drama to  b re a k in g  p o in t .  F o r 
s in c e  i n  a c o n f in e d  space th e  c h a ra c te rs  have l i t t l e  oppor­
t u n i t y  f o r  deve lopm ent th ro u g h  a c t io n ,  H ebbe l was fo rc e d  
to r e s o r t  to  th e  e p ic  m ethod o f  l e t t i n g  h is  pe rsonages 
" e x p la in "  th e m s e lv e s , th e re b y  im p e d in g  th e  r a p id  f lo w  s tf 
e s s e n t ia l  f o r  d ra m a tic  e f f e c t .  H e b b e l's  answer to  such  
ch a rg e s  w o u ld  have been to  p o in t  / a t  a drama su ch  as Gyges 
und  s e in  K in g , w h e re , i n  h is  v ie w ,  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  was 
e m in e n t ly  s u i te d  f o r  th e  th é â t r e  f r a n p a is , and possessed  
a l l  th e  a t t r ib u t e s  w h ic h  Lu dw ig  c la s s e d  w i th  th e  s im p le  
fo rm  o f  G reek dram a, was b y  no means in c o m p a t ib le  w i th  th e  
e s s e n t ia l  d i’ a m a tic  q u a l i t ie s  r e q u ir e d  b y  th e  m odern th e a ­
t r e :  "Aus e in e r  a l t en F a b e l des Hero do ts  h e rv o rg e s p o n n e n , 
a b e n th e u e r l ic h  b u n t i n  den S i t u â t io n e n , s ic h  b is  zum le t z -  
te n  Moment i n  d e r H and lung  s te ig e r n d ,  und dennoch g r i e -  
c h is c h  e in fa c h  i n  den C h a i'a c te re n , d a b e i knapp im  Z usch nh t 
und r a p id  im  V e r la u f " , i s  how he h im s e l f  d e s c r ib e d  th e  
p la y  some t im e  b e fo re  i t s  c o m p le tio n  ( l ) .
When c o n s id e r in g  L u d w ig 's  c r i t i c i s m  o f  H e b b e l's  a tte m p ­
te d  f u s io n  o f  G reek and S hakespearean  e le m e n ts , i t  i s  im­
p o r ta n t  to  be a r in  m in d , h o w e ve r, t h a t  he does n o t appear
1 . L e t t e r  to  S igm und E n g lâ n d e r ,  6 May 1 8 5 4 ;B r .V  p . l 59* ^ u t  
c f .  a ls o  i b i d . 25 F eb . 1863 , ££  V l l  p . 3o 2 : dass ic h  k e i— 
neswegs d a ra u f  a u s g in g , e in e  a n t ik e  T ra g S d ie  zu d ic h te n " .
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to  have been a c q u a in te d  w i th  e i t h e r  Gy g es und s e in  ^rcing 
o r  Hero des und M ariam ne y n o r ,  in d e e d , w i th  H e b b e l's  th e o ­
r e t i c a l  s ta te m e n ts  on th e  s u b je c t  ( s in c e  th e s e  appear 
c h i e f l y  i n  l e t t e r  and d ia r y  fo rm ) .  From h is  comments i n  
th e  Shakes pe a r es tu d ie n  i t  w o u ld  seem th a t  he based  h is  
c r i t i c i s m  a lm o s t e x c lu s iv e ly  on H e b b e l's  J u l i a , w h ic h , 
th o u g h  th e  a u th o r  h im s e l f  had h e ra ld e d  i t  as s o m e th in g  
e n t i r e l y  new b o th  i n  c o n te n t and fo rm  (]E) , i s  n o t  one o f  
h is  b e s t o r  m ost r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  p la y s .  "H e b b e l" ,  L u d w ig  
w r i te s  i n  h is  c r i t i c i s m  o f  i t ,  "h a t  d ie  d r e i  u n v e re in ­
b a rs  te n  H inge  i n  se inem  Drama v e r e in ig e n  w o l le n : m odern - 
s te n  S to f  L, S h a ke sp e a i'is  che C h a i 'a k te r is t ik  und a n t ik e  
Form ; g rô 's s te  K o n z e n t ra t io n  de r H a nd lung  bue i a u s g e f& ir -  
t e s t e r  G h a r -a k te r is t ik "  ( 2 ) .  I t  ca n , in d e e d , h a r d ly  be 
d e n ie d  th a t  i n  J u l i a  H ebbe l had in  f a c t  t r i e d  to  im pose 
a fo rm  f o r  w h ic h  he was n o t y e t  r i p e ,  and th a t  th e  f la w s  
to  w h ich  L u d w ig  p o in t s ,  d is c e r n ib le  as th e y  ai*e i n  J u d i t l
a re  h e re  d e s p ite  th e  a l le g e d  p re p o n d e ra n ce  o f  s i t u a t io n  
)
o v e r c h a ra c te r  ( 3 ) ,  a c c e n tu a te d  by th e  co m p re ss io n  in t o  
th re e  a c ts *
I t  i s  i n  M a r ia  M agda lena  w r i t t e n  a lm os t 4 y e a rs  b e fo re  
th e  c o m p le t io n  o f  J u l i a , t h a t  we f i n d  d e p th  o f  c h a ra c te ­
r i s a t i o n  m e rg in g  p e r f e c t ly  w i th  a ta u tn e s s  o f  s t r u c tu r e  
d ic ta t e d  n a t u r a l l y  by  th e  v e ry  l i m i t a t i o n  o f  th e  sp h e re  
i n  w h ich  th e  drama m oves. B u t th e re  i s  no e v id e n c e  th a t
H e bb e l had  c o n s c io u s ly  e n te r ta in e d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a
1 * O f . L e t t e r  to  L l i s e  L e n s i ; ^ , l ^ H c ^ . l 8 4 5 D * 2 8 7 *
2.GS V p. 3 5 9 ,1 3 5 1 - 5 5 . - T .G x . IT  I I I  4312 ,24  O c t .18 47 .
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h a lf - w a y  house b e tw e e i^ h a k e s p e a re  and th e  G reeks a t t h i s  
t im e  -  th o u g h  th e  f in is h e d  p la y  may w e l l  have p ro v id e d  
th e  s t a r t i n g - p o in t  f o r  h is  l a t e r  th e o ry .  However t h is  may ' 
b e , H ebbe l h e re  a c h ie v e d  what he l a t e r  deemed p o s s ib le  on­
l y  by a m ore r e s t r i c t e d  k in d  o f  c h a r a c te r is a t io n ,  th ro u g h  
a h ig h ly  s k i l f u l  use o f  a n a ly t i c a l  te c h n iq u e . I n  o th e r  
w o rd s , he com pressed th e  a c t io n  and a rra n g e d  th e  p lo t  i n  
such  a way th a t  th e  s i t u a t i o n  p r e v a i l in g  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  
o f  th e  drama c o n ta in s  a l l  th e  d e c is iv e  fa c to r s  le a d in g  to  
th e  deve lopm en t and c l im a x . -  a m ethod w h o l ly  opposed to  
L u d w ig 's  c o n c e p t io n  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  I n  th e  l a t t e r ' s  o p in io n ,  
such " E x p o s i t io n s s tü c k e " ,  as he c a l le d  them , were s u i te d  
o n ly  to  th e  pu rpo ses  o f  th e  Greeks and q u ite  in c o m p a t ib le  
w i th  th e  r ic h n e s s  o f  c o n te n t o f  a m odern dram a:
"D ie  e in l r ie i t l ic h e  Form i s t  n u r  m d g lic h  b e i  dem V e r fa h re r  
d e r A l t e n ,  wenn d ie  H and lung  e in fa c h  und e ig e n t l i c h  
mehr b lo s s  e in e  K a ta s tro p h e  a ls  e in e  ganze H and lung  i s t .  
S o i l  s ie  r e ic h e r e n  I n h a l t  ha be n , so muss d e r D ic h te r  
r a f f i n i e r e n "  ( l ) .
B u t w h i ls t  i n  M a r ia  M agda lena th e  ta s k  o f  c o n c e n t r a t io n  
was n o t o n ly  f a c i l i t a t e d  b u t ,  in d e e d , e x a c te d  by th e  na­
tu r e  o f  i t s  r e s t r i c t e d  m i l i e u , i n  H e b b e l*s  o th e r  p la y s ,  
w here th e  h o r iz o n  i s  much le s s  l i m i t e d ,  i t  became a t  once
l.G S  V p .4 5 o ,1 8 5 7 -5 8 .C f .a ls o  i b i d . n . 4 1 5 .1 8 4 o -5 1 .w here Lud­
w ig  g iv e s  p recedence  o v e r th e V e s t o f  Sojphokles ' dramas to  
A n t ig o n e .o n  th e  g ro un ds  t h a t  i t  p re s e n ts  n o t o n ly  th e  ca­
ta s t r o p h e ,  b u t " g u i l t  i n  a c t io n " .
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m ore d i f f i c u l t ,  and, i n  h is  o p in io n ,  even more in d is p e n s ­
a b le .  I n  a l e t t e r  to  Schumann o f  1853 H ebbe l c h a r a c te r is e d  
h is  a p p ro ach  i n  th e  f o l lo w in g  i l l u m in a t in g  passage :
"S ie  e r w e i te r n  den K re is  de r M u s ik , ohne ih n  zu z e r -  
s p re n g e n , und zwar w ie  ic h  es i n  m e in e r K u ns t e b e n fa lls  
v e rs u c h e , a u f  dem Wege g rd s s e re r  V e r t ie fu n g  i n  d ie  g e - 
gebenen E ie m e n te " ( l ) .
I n  H erodes und M a r ia n n e , w h ich  compasses many a sp e c ts  o f  
th e  a n c ie n t  w o r ld ,  H ebb e l h a d , in d e e d , s t r e tc h e d  th e  l i m i t !  
o f  drama to  a c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n t ,  a p ro c e d u re  w h ich  in ­
e v i t a b ly  p u t a g re a t s t r a i n  on th e  g e n e ra l s t r u c t u r e .  
" A n s ta t t  das L e b e n ^ in  u n m it te lb a r e r  E n tb in d u n g  v o rz u f f ih re n  
( 2 ) ,  H ebbe l f e l t  h im s e l f  fo r c e d  to  n a rro w  down and to  con­
t r a c t  h is  la r g e - s c a le  a c t io n  in t o  th e  space o f  f i v e  a c ts  ; 
a v i r t u a l l y  b o u n d le s s  c o n te n t had to  be com pressed in t o  
e x tre m e  com pactness o f  fo rm  and th e  g re a t  w o r ld  o f  h i s t o r y  
m ir r o r e d  i n  s t r i c t  s c e n ic  l im i t a t i o n s  o f  space ( 3 )#
Such a m ethod was, a t  le a s t  i n  th e o r y ,  d ia m e t r ic a l l y  
opposed to  t h a t  o f  L u d w ig , who w o u ld  have th e  d ra m a t is t  
s t a r t  fro m  a n u c le a r  a c t io n  h o ld in g  to g e th e r  th e  âame sma3 
number o f  c h a ra c te rs  w i t h in  th e  n a rro w n s t p o s s ib le  qpace, 
i n  o rd e r  to  be a b le  to  w o rk  o u tw a rd s , exp a n d in g  and
1 . L e t t e r  to  H o b e r t S chum ann,lo  May 1 8 5 3 p . l o 4 ^
2 .L e t t e r  to  E m il P a l le s k e ,  25 May 185o ;B £ .. I ’v^ p ^ 2 1 .
3 . " . . d i e  ungeheure  K n a p p h e it d e r F o rm ,d ie  ic h  [ f u r  H erodes 
und M a ria m n e j w S h lte ,u n d  d ie  m ich  so g a r t r o t z  des f a s t  
g rS n z e n lo s e n  S t o f f e s , a u f  a l l e  und  je d e  V e rw an d lun g  v e r -  
z ic h te n  l i e s s " - L e t t e r  to  E m il P a l le s k e ,25 May I8 5 o
P.-221.
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c r e a t in g  v a r ia t io n s  upon th e  c e n t r a l  them e. Above a l l ,  he 
m ust n o t so much see th e  w h o le  o f  h is  a c t io n  i n  p e rs p e c t iv e  
by re d u c in g  i t  to  s t r i c t  u n i t y  o f  p la c e ,  as make th e  p la y  
i t s e l f  an e x e rc is e  i n  p e rs p e c t iv e  g ro u p in g ,  w hereby d e t a i l s  
and mere " e x p e d ie n ts "  have t h e i r  p la c e ,  b u t a re  a t  th e  same 
t im e  p re v e n te d  fro m  in t e r f e r i n g  w i th  th e  more im p o r ta n t  
la y e r s  o f  th e  a c t io n .  One g la n c e  a t E m i l ia  G a l o t t i . he a s s e r t ­
e d , s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  c o n c e n t r a t io n  i n  space and t im e  made
j
such  a m ethod im p o s s ib le  and war s h o u ld ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  be d e - j 
d a r e d  i n  no u n d e r t a in  te rm s  upon t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  ty p e  o f  
s t r u c t u r e  ( l ) .
I n  L u d w ig ’ s own p la y s ,  th e n ,  th e  c o n s ta n t a tte m p ts  to  r e ­
duce th e  number o f  s c e n ic  chagges as f a r  as p o s s ib le  -  a t  one 
s ta g e  he even r e g r e t t e d  th e  im p o s s ib i l i t y  o f  re d u c in g  th e  many 
d i f f e r e n t  p la c e s  i n  w h ich  th e  s t o r y  o f  Agnes B e rn a u e r p la y s  
to  one s in g le  s e t t in g  ( 2 ) -  were n o t made i n  acco rda nce  w i th  
a p a r t i c u la r  th e o r y ,  b u t  s e rv e d  m e re ly  as an e x p e d ie n t f o r  
s im p l i f y in g  th e  c o m p lic a te d  s t r u c t u r a l  m a c h in e ry . F o r th e  i n ­
f lu e n c e  o f  E hakespeare  and th e  im p o rta n c e  he came to  a t ta c h  
to  th e  in d iv id u a l  t re a tm e n t o f  m i l i e u , i n  f a c t  ra n  c o u n te r  to  
th e  o b se rva n ce  o f  any g re a t m easure o f  u n i t y  o f  p la c e ,  how­
e v e r b e n e f ic ia l  i t  m ig h t have been
l*G f*G S  V p . 272. -  2 . C f .L e t t e r  to  E d ua rd  D e v r ie n t ,  2 June 
1 8 5 4 ; œ  V I  p . 585.
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to  h im  fro m  a p r a c t i c a l  p o in t  o f  v ie w .
B u t th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  c o n s id e r a t io n  i n  t h is  m a t te r  was foa 
L u d w ig  th e  g ro w in g  c o n v ic t io n  th a t  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  u n i t y  o f  
p la c e  had in d e e d  no r e a l  v a l i d i t y  f o r  th e  m odern drama -  and 
th a t  i t  depended upon th e  in d i v id u a l  d ra m a t is t  to  adap t h is  
m ethod to  h is  p a r t i c u la r  ne ed s . I n  essence , such  a th e o ry  
b e a rs  o f  n e c e s s i ty  a c e r t a in  re se m b la n ce  to  th a t  o f  H e b b e l, 
who was as v i o l e n t l y  opposed as L u dw ig  to  any k in d  o f  n a tu ra ­
l i s t i c  t r e a tm e n t ,  b e l ie v in g  t h a t  th e  drama must i n e v i t a b ly  
co n fo rm  to  a r e a l is m  o f  i t s  own. Thus to  c r i t i c s  who a rg ue d  
a g a in s t  th e  u n i t y  o f  t im e  and p la c e  on th e  g rounds  t h a t  so 
much c o u ld  n o t have happened i n  one p la c e  and i n  one day, he   ^
r e p l i e d :  "S e lir  w o h l,  I h r  H e r re n ,  abe r de r e r s te  A c t d e r Kunst' 
i s t  eben d ie  v iJ l l ig e  N e g a tio n  de r r e a le n  W e lt"  ( l  ) .  From th e  
p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  th e  danger o f  d is r u p t in g  h is  
p la y s  by to o  many chages o f  scene was n e c e s s a r i ly  le s s  a c u te  
th a n  i n  th e  case o f  L u d w ig ; o n ly  i n  D ie  N ib e lu n g e n , where he 
f e l t  t h a t  n o th in g  c o u ld  be o m it te d  fro m  th e  e s s e n t ia l l y  d ra ­
m a t ic  o r i g i n a l ,  d id  h e , i n  h is  own w o rd s , p e rm it  h im s e l f  a 
few  S hakespea rean  l i b e r t i e s  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  space and t im e ,  
l i b e r t i e s  w h ich  n o rm a lly  he used  to  re g a rd  s t r i c t l y  as "M a-
j ie s t& ts -h e g e ln "  ( 2 ) .  On th e  w h o le , he appears to  have been
m ore
1 . 1 IV  5 7 8 8 ,4 (? )  M arch I 860. -  2 .L e t t e r  to  F r ie d r ic t i  U e c h t-  
r i t z , 21 Nov.1 8 5 6 ;B r .V  549. O f.a ls o  L e t t e r  to  A d o lp h  § te r n ,  29 
J a n . 1 865 V I I  p . 296 : " I c h  kann  m ich  d u r chaus n ic h t  zu Sha­
k e s p e a re 's  M ethode des ra s c h e n  Scenen-V /echse ls  e n ts c h lie s s e n *
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p u rp o s e fu l i n  h is  m ethod th a n  L u d w ig , and a c o m p a r is /o n  o f  
h is  t re a tm e n t  o f  A,^nes B e rn a u e r , w h ich  by  th e  v e ry  n a tu re  
o f  i t s  s u b je c t  t  n e c e s s ita te d  a g re a te r  v a r ie t y  o f  p la c e ,  
w i th  t h a t  o f  h is  c o n te m p o ra ry , shows H e b b e l*s  g r e a te r  ma­
s t e r y  o f  economy. B u t i t  i s  c le a r  th a t  H e b b e l's  a t t i t u d e  
to  t h is  q u e s t io n  was g o v e rn e d , n o t by  any d e l ib e r a te  d e s ire  
f o r  fo rm a l p e r f e c t io n ,  b u t r a th e r  f o r  what one m ig h t c a l l  
" in n e r  seq ue nce " -  a c o n s id e r a t io n  wkdch p la y s  a p ro m in e n t 
p a r t  a ls o  i n  L u d w ig 's  th e o ry  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  B o th  b e l ie v e d  the 
p r e s e r v a t io n  o f  t h i s  sequence to  be of param ount im p o r ta n c e , 
and b o th ,  m o re o v e r, te n d e d  to  t h in k  o f  i t  i n  r e l a t i o n  to  
d r  an a t i c  i l l u s i o n .  Thus H e bb e l f e l t  t h a t  each change o f  
scene in  th e  th e a t r e  c o n s t i t u t e d  v i r t u a l l y  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  
a new p la y  i n  th e  m in d  o f  th e  s p e c ta to r ,  and he a d v is e d  th e  
d ra m a t is t  to  o b se rve  g re a t  m o d e ra tio n  i n  t h i s  re s p e c t  ( l ) .  
Ten y e a rs  l a t e r ,  h o w e ve r, he had m o d if ie d  t h is  v ie w , and 
w ith  a p ro d u c t io n  o f  K in g  L e a r f r e s h  i n  h is  m in d  he w ro te :  
"M ich  s tS re n  j e t z t  auch d ie  V e rw a n d lu n g en a u f dem T h e a te r 
n ic h t  mehr s o , w ie  fr tÜ n e r. S3 i s t  doch n u r s o , a ls  wenn zwej 
Tr&ume in e in a n d e r  fib e rg e h e n , d u rch  e in e n  Moment de r S rn d c h - 
te ru n g  zusaramen g e k n t ip f t "  ( 2 ) .  L u d w ig  w o u ld  even have s a e r i ­
f i e d  th e  o u tw a rd  a rra ngem en t o f  a p la y  i f  o n ly  th e  d e s ire d  
e f f e c t  on th e  s p e c ta to r  were s a fe g u a rd e d . W r i t in g  D ie  P fa r r -  
ro s e  a t th e  b e g in n in g  o f  1849 he s a id :  "D ie  V e rw a n d lu n g  im
l . C f .  T i n  3597, 5 June 1846.
2o T  IV  5489, 3o O c t. 1856 .
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v ie r t e n  A u fzu g  w ird  ih r e  g ro s s e n  ,3 c h w ie r  ig k e  i t  en haben. Do cl 
mi’c h t  ' ic h  d ie  e r s te  h â l f t e  d ie s e s  A u fzugs  n ic h t  zum vo rig e n  
s c li la g e n ,  w e i l  ic h  h o c h s t u n g e rn  zw isch e n  den b e id e n  H g .lf-  
te n  den su sch a u e r zu Atem kommen la s  sen mô’c h te "  ( l ) .  W ith  
r e fe re n c e  to  th e  q u e s t io n  o f  t im e  i n  dram a, th e  a cce n t was 
even more o b v io u s ly  on in n e r  sequence r a th e r  th a n  e x te r n a l 
c a u s a l i t y ;  when L u g w ig , f o r  exam p le , l e t  s i x  y e a rs  e la p s e  
be tw een  th e  second  and t h i r d  a c t o f  h is  Hermann y he d id  i t  
i n  th e  hope t h a t  th e  c o n t in u i t y  o f  th e  in n e r  deve lopm ent 
w o u ld  be such as to  make th e  im a g in a t io n  o f  th e  s p e c ta to r  
f o r g e t  a l l  te m p o ra l d i v i s io n ,  and th a t  th e  w ho le  drama 
w o u ld  th u s  be t r a n s p o r te d  in t o  a r e g io n  where "no c lo c k  
s t r i k e s  and men do n o t co u n t th e  y e a rs "  ( 2 ) .
F o r th e  m odern d r a m a t is t ,  n u r tu r e d  in  th e  t r a d i t i o n  o f  
p la y s  such as Ib s e n 's  P ee r G y n t. t h i s  p ro b le m  o f  th e  t im e  
e le m e n t in  d ra m a tic  c o n s t r u c t io n  has ceased to  be an im ­
p o r ta n t  is s u e ,  and i t  is  in t e r e s t in g  to  r e f l e c t  th a t  Heb­
b e l and L u d w ig , who, w h ile ,  s t i l l  much p re o c c u p ie d  w i th  i t ,  
a d v o c a te d  a more re a s o n a b le  approach  to  i t ,  were p a r t l y  
in s t r u m e n ta l  i n  b r in g in g  abou t t h is  s ta te  o f  a f f a i r s .
H e b b e l's  Agnes B e rn a u e r . where f re q u e n t  re fe re n c e s  to  t im e  
i n  th e  f i r s t  two a c ts ,  to  em phasise th e  q u ic k  sequence o f  
e v e n ts  and th e  s w if tn e s s  o f  th e  w o o in g , g iv e  way to  le s s  
e x a c t re fe re n c e s  and lo n g e r  in t e r v a ls  to  deno te  th e  s lo w , 
b u t in e v i t a b le  w o rk in g s  o f  d e s t in y ,  i s  a good exam ple d jf 
I . C i t e d  by  P .M e rk e r, SW V I p .jüüC V I.
2 oV. H .K ra e g e r ,  a r t . c i t . » p . 4 . !
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th e  way i n  w h ich  la c k  o f  u n i t y  o f  t im e  adds to  r a t h e r  th a n  
d ^ e t r a c ts  fro m  th e  g e n e ra l im p re s s io n  o f  a u n i f ie d  o rg an ism  
T im e, l i k e  p la c e ,  L u d w ig  w s r te  be tw een 1858 and I 860 , s h o u lj 
p ro v id e  no more th a n  a fra m e w o rk  and a means f o r  th e  c o n t i ­
n u i t y  o f  th e  a c t io n :
"D ie  Z e i t  m is s t  n ic h t  nach a b s t ra k te n  M in u te n , so n d e rn  
nach e r f i l l  I t  en Moment en , s ie  h a t  das G esetz d e r S ^ n ta -  
s ie  und des mens c h i i c h en G e is te s .  E in e  W e lt ,  d ie  i n  d e r 
M i t t e  s te h t  zw isch e n  de r o b je k t iv e n  W aiu rhe it i n  den D in -  
gen und dem G e s e tz e , das u n s e r G e is t  h in e in z u le g e n  g e - 
d ru n g e n  i s t "  ( l ) .
W ith  a s im i la r  n o t io n  o f  p o e t ic  t r u t h ,  H e bb e l n o te d  i n  
h is  d ia r y  o f  1845 : S in c e  pla^^ks a re  n o t w o r ld s ,  p la y s  â l a  
L e s s in g  ca n n o t be t r u e  dramas ( 2 ) .  I t  i s  w o rth  c o n s id e r in g  
t h i s  c h a r a c r e r i s t i c a l l y  p re g n a n t ap h o rism  a t t h i s  p o in t ;  
f o r  i t  th ro w s  much l i g h t  on H e b b e l*s  th e o ry  o f  to a m a tic  
s t r u c t u r e  as a l i v i n g  o rg a n is m , w h i ls t  a t  th e  same t im e  
fo rm in g  an im p o r ta n t  p o in t  o f  c o n ta c t  w i th  th a t  o f  L u d w ig . 
The l a t t e r ,  as we have a lre a d y  had o c c a s io n  to  o b s e rv e , 
was a lw ays q u ic k  to  dondemn th e  c o n c e n tra te d  fo rm  o f  L e s -
«
s in g ’ s p la y s , w h ich  f o r  h im  was synonymous w i th  "m echanism
I t  was E m i l ia  G a lo t t i  i n  p a r t i c u la r  w h ich  had. to  b e a r th e
b ru n t  o f  t h e i r  com bined c r i t i c i s m  as g iv in g ,  d e s p ite  th e
f la w le s s n e s s  o f  i t s  e x e c u t io n ,  th e  u n c o m fo r ta b le  im pressic?,
o f  c lo c k w o rk .  W h ils t  H e b b e l gave due c r e d i t  to  L e s s in g ’ s
1 aGS V p . 45 9 ,1 8 5 8 —60♦ — 2 . O f. % I I I  3 3 3 c ,21 F eb ,1 8 4 5 * G f. 
a ls o  T  I  14 96 , I 6 F e b .18 39 .
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p r e c is io n  ( l ) ,  and th e  c ra fts m a n  i n  Ludw ig  c o u ld  n o t h e lp  
a d m ir in g  th e  " G e t r ie b e n h e i t " o f  h is  w o rk , th e  p e r fe c t io n  o f  
o u tw a rd  fo rm  ( 2 ) ,  th e y  b o th  fo u n d  h im  la c k in g  in  th a t  in d e ­
f in a b le  q u a l i t y  w h ich  t ra n s fo rm s  a r t i f i c i a l  s t r u c t u r e  in t o  
an o rg a n ic  w h o le , where a l l  th e  p a r ts  a re  n a t u r a l l y  c o r re ­
la t e d .  O n ly  th e  dynam ic e f f e c t  o f  a n a tu r a l  i n t e r p la y  b e t ­
ween a l l  th e  c h a ra c te rs ,  H e bb e l b e l ie v e d ,  c o u ld  a c h ie v e  
t h i s , w h i l s t  .c fe re iu l a t t e n t io n  to  th e  a u c c e s s iv e  s ta g e s  o f  
deve lopm en t o f  th e  in n e r  a c t io n  m ust so in fo rm  th e  drama­
t i s t  *s w o rk  th a t  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  d e s ig n  seems to  r e s t  on 
t h is  deve lopm en t a lo n e , w ith o u t  r e s o r t  to  a r t i f i c i a l  con­
t r iv a n c e s  and c a lc u la t io n s .
A p la y  w h ich  is  co n ce rn e d  r a th e r  w i th  th e  c a r e f u l ,  l o g i ­
c a l  sequence o f  one scene and th e  n e x t th a n  w ith  th e  u n d e r­
l y i n g  t e x tu r e  o f ’ t h e  r e la t io n s h ip  betvje-^^n g u i l t  and p u n is h ­
m e n t, had  upon L u dw ig  th e  same e f f e c t  o f  s u p e r f i c i a l i t y  
as a game o f  ca rd s  o r  ch e ss , where t r i c k  fo l lo w s  upon t r i c f  
move upon move w i th  c h i l l i n g  sym m etry ( 3 ) W ith  a l l  th e  
h a rd  won e x p e r ie n c e  o f  h is  own c o m p lic a te d  p ro ce sse s  o f  
d ra m a tic  c o n s t r u c t io n  b e h in d  h .m, Lu dw ig  a t t r ib u t e d  such 
a m ethod to  an e x c e s s iv e  re g a rd  to  th e  mere c a u s a l connec­
t i o n  o f  th e  a c t io n .  Reduced to  i t s  s im p le s t  p r o p o r t io n s ,  
t h i s  "p ra g m a tis c h e  N e x u s ", as he c a l le d  i t ,  fo rm ed  th e
l . C f .  " L i t e r a t u r b r ie f e " , 1 8 5 9 ;  E X I I  jo. 2 2 2 .-  2. C f V p .  330 ,^ 
1 8 6 0 -6 5  ;C f .  a ls o  i b i d .  p . 88 and GS . V I  p . 3 9 4 .-  5 . Gf ÿ
n . 80 •
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e s s e n t ia l  b a s is  o f  e v e ry  dram a, b u t when u n r e la te d  to  th e  in n e r  
a c t io n  p ro d u ce d  a t  b e s t  a k in d  o f  m e c h a n ic a l c a lc u la t io n  and a t  
w o rs t a c o m p le te  d ls r u p io n  o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c t u r e .  How o f te n  had 
th e  o rg a n ic  u n i t y  o f  h is  own p la y s  been d e s tro y e d  i n  t h i s  w a y i 
I n  an e f f o r t  to  p re v e n t h is  c o m p lic a te d  p lo t s  fro m  assum ing 
e v e r la r g e r  p r o p o r t io n s ,  he w o u ld  r u t h le s s l y  d rop  m o t i f s  and 
p e rs o n a g e s , t h i s  o f te n  c r e a t in g  gaps in  th e  c a u s a l c o n n e c t io n  
w h ic h  had  somehow to  be f i l l e d  a g a in  w i th  new ones -  a p ro ce ss  
w h ic h , i f  i t  d id  n o t im p a ir  th e  s t r u c t u r e  even m ore , a t le a s t  
added to  i t s  a r t i f i c i a l i t y  ( l ) .  I n  th e  v a r io u s  s ta g e s  o f  th e  
E r b f f l r s t e r  t h i s  p re p o n d e ra n ce  o f  th e  o u tw a rd  a c t io n  o v e r th e  
in n e r  i s  p a i ' t i c u la r l y  r e g r e t t a b le .  I n  a d e s ire  to  abandon th e  
k in d  o f  in t r i g u e  p re v a le n t  i n  e a r l i e r  v e r s io n s ,  such as D ie  
W ild s c h û tz e n , L u d w ig  had d e c id e d  to  d ro p  E choche , a c h a ra c te r  
who had h ig h e r to  p la y e d  an im p o r ta n t  r o le  i n  th e  a c t io n ,  s in c e  
i t  was he who, o u t o f  a sense o f  g r ie v a n c e ,  had g iv e n  B e rn d t 
( C h r is t ia n  U l r i c h )  th e  fa ls e  news o f  th e  m urd e r o f  h is  so n . B u t.  
w i th  th e  o m is s io n  o f  th e  p r i n c ip a l  i n t r i g u e r ,  how ever d e s ira b le  
t h is  m ig h t be fro m  th e  p o in t  o f  v ie w  o f  o l ia r a c t e r is a t io n ,  Lud­
w ig  was fo r c e d  to  in t r o d u c e  in t o  th e  d ra m a tic  m a c h in e ry  a l l  
th o s e  c o n t r iv e d  m is u n d e rs ta n d in g s  and
l .C f ,E d u a r d  D e v r ie n t* s  e n t r y  i n  h is  d ia r y ,9 A u g .1 8 4 9 :"Das S tü c k  
( D ie  V /a ld t ra ^ 6d ie  )h a t an g e d ru n g e n e r K a r f t  v e r lo r e n , d ie  V erw idc 
lu n g  i s t  e in fa c h e r ,a b e r  auch k i ln s t l* ic h e r ,u n w a l ' i r s c h e in l ic h e r  ge- 
w o rd e n " ;a n d  I ^ u g .1 8 4 9 : "Dann a r b e i te t e  ic h  V o r-u n d  N a c h m itta g  
m it  L u d w ig  a n g e s tre n g t an Umformungen de r V e rw ic k lu n g  i n  s e i ­
nem S tû c k 'ih m  wurde z u le t z t  ganz s c h w in d l ic h  d a v o n " - c i te d  by 
P .M e rk e r V I  pp . x 5c x v i i - x x x ix .
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c o in c id e n c e s  w h ic h , by o c c u p y in g  a la r g e  p a r t  o f  th e  l a t -  
t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  p l o t ,  im p a ir  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  b a la n c e  o f  th e  
p la y  as we now have i t  ( l ) .  I t  was o n ly  to  be e x p e c te d , 
t h e r e fo r e ,  t h a t  L u d w ig  s h o u ld  s u b s e q u e n t ly  have l a i d  g re a t  
s t r e s s  on a c a i-e fu l in t e g r a t io n  o f  th e  e t h ic a l  p ro b le m  
u n d e r ly in g  e v e ry  drama -  i t s  in n e r  a c t io n  w i th  th e  o u t­
w a rd  p lo t  such as S hakespeare  had a c h ie v e d  ( 2 ) .  To th e  
l a t t e r ,  i . e . t h e  s o - c a l le d  "K a u s a ln e x u s " ,  b e lo n g  th o s e  
scenes o f  e x p o s i t io n  i n  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s p la y s  w h ic h  c o n t r i ­
b u te  to  th e  s p e c t a t o r ’ s more r a t i o n a l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  o f  th e  
w ho le  w i th  th e  u tm o s t c l a r i t y ,  w h i ls t  th e  fo rm e r ,  th e  
" s o u l"  o f  th e  drama, i s  l a i d  b a re  in  th o s e  g re a t  " S p ie l -  
sze n e n " w h ich  a re  e s s e n t ia l l y  d ra m a tic  and d e s ig n e d  to  
f u l f i l  a l l  th e  needs o f  th e  t h e a t r e .  Here th e  a c c e n t i s  
e x c lu s iv e ly  on c h a r a c te r is a t io n ,  th e  d e p ic t io n  o f  p a s s io n  
and th e  e x p a n s io n  o f  f e e l in g s  ( 3 ) .
F o r H e b b e l’ s te s t im o n y  on th e  s u b j e c t , w h ich  has an im ­
p o r ta n t  th o u g h  n o t a lw ays v e ry  o b v io u s  b e a r in g  on th e  p ro ­
b lem  o f  s t r u c t u r e ,  i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  t u r n  to  h is  p re ­
fa c e  to  M a r ia  M a /rda lena . H e re , a t  th e  end o f  a d is c u s s io n  
o f  th e  ty p e  o f  drama commonly c o n s id e re d  to  be w o r th y  o f  
p r o d u c t io n ,  he says t h a t  th e  t r u e  d ra m a t is t  w i l l  i n e v i ­
t a b ly  c lo th e  th e  in n e r  e v e n t i n  a l l  i t s  s ta g e s  o f  d e v e lo p -
l.^ D e in  185o L u d w ig  e n v is a g e d  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a n o th e r 
r e - m o d e l l in g  o f  Per E r b f f i r s t e r  - v . i b i d . u p . 3 9 3 f f .
2 *G f.G S  V p . l o 5 ,1 851" 5 5 Î ' Man u n te r s c h e ide den K a u sa ln e xu s  
z w is c h e n  V e rs c h u ld u n g  und K a ta s tro p h e .d a s  e th is c h e  P ro b le n  
das S c h ic k s a l ,v o n  d e r F a b e l od e r dem a u sse re n  G e s c h ic h ts -
u m rig e  " * ' e r s t e  i s t  d ie  S e e le ,d a s  z w e ite  de r L e ib " .
3 . C f . A l l #
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m ent i n  an o u te r  s t o r y  o r  a n e c d o te , w h ich  he w i l l  th e n  
r a is e  to  a c lim a x  i n  acco rda nce  w i th  th e  fo rm a l la w  o f  g ra  
d a t io n ;  i n  o th e r  w o rd s , he w i l l  re n d e r  i t  so te n s e  and i n ­
t e r e s t in g  th a t  even t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  au d ien ce  w h ich  has no 
n o t io n  o f  th e  t r u e  a c t io n ,  w i l l  be smused and s a t i s f i e d  
( l ) .  H e bbe l th u s  seems to  im p ly  t h a t  a d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een  
in n e r  and o u te r  a c t io n  c o u ld  e x is t  o n ly  f o r  th e  s p e c ta to r ;  
f o r  h im , th e  d i 'a m a t is t ,  th e  two wewere je x t r i c a b ly  in te rw o ­
ven  and c o n s t itu fe d  no r e a l  p ro b le m , th e  m e rg in g  o f  them  
in t o  an o rg a n ic  w ho le  w i t h in  th e  fra m e w o rk  o f  f i v e  a c ts  
b e in g  a w h o l ly  spon ta neous  p ro c e s s , n o t one c a l l i n g  f o r  
t h e o r e t i c a l  d e l ib e r a t io n .  I t  i s ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  n o t s u r p r is in g  
t h a t  on t h i s  p o in t ,  th o u g h  i t  to u ch e s  v e r y  c lo s e ly  upon an 
im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  h is  dram a^, H e b b e l 
h im s e l f  i s  a lm o s t w h o l ly  s i l e n t .
T h is  f a c t o r ,  w h ich  is  a t  th e  r o o t  o f  L u d w ig ’s c r i t i c i s m  
o f  H e b b e l’ s p la y s  -  t h e i r  e p ic  q u a l i t y ,  t h e i r  u n in t e r r u p t ­
ed f lo w  w ith o u t  any s la c k e n in g  o f  te n s io n ,  r e t a r d a t io n  o r  
c l im a x  — i s  e s s e n t ia l l y  a p a r t  o f  th e  l a t t e r * ’ s c o n c e n tra ­
t i o n  upon th e  deeper im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e  a c t io n  and th e  i n  
n e r  deve lopm en t o f  th e  c h a ra c te rs .  Lu dw ig  draws a t t e n t io n  
to  th e  in o r d in a te  number o f  anecdo tes  in t r o d u c e d  b y  Hebbel^
lo C f.W  X I p . 55, 1 8 4 4 .C f.  a ls o  H e b b e l’s comment on Herjpdes. 
und  M a ria m n e : "das S td c k  s t e ig e r t  s ic h  s e h r  u n d d a rch  d ie  
e in fa c h s te n -M o t iv e ' '— T* I I I  4963, I  N ov. 1851 .
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b u t  a f a r  more s t r i k i n g  r e v e la t io n  o f  th e  l a t t e r ’ s approad i 
i s  h is  c h a i 'a c t e r is t ic  and much c r i t i c i s e d  use o f  th e  mono­
lo g u e  -  e s p e c ia l ly  i n  h is  e a r l i e r  dram as. Genoveva in  p a r­
t i c u l a r  i s  a w a rn in g  exam ple  a g a in s t  to o  f re q u e n t  a use o f  
m ono logues and H e b b e l h im s e l f  l a t e r  r e f e r r e d  d e p r e c ia t in g ­
l y  to  th e  "m o n o lo g is c h e  Gepr&ge" o f  t h is  p la y .  H e re , in ­
deed, th e  e x c e s s iv e  c o n c e n t r a t io n  upon a c h a r*a c te r ’ s in ­
w a rd  p ro ce sse s  and a c o r re s p o n d in g  la c k  o f  d ra m a tic  a c t io n  
ta x  th e  s t u r c t u r e  o f  each a c t as o f  th e  w ho le  a lm o s t to  
b re a k in g  p o in t ,  and H e bb e l l a t e r  m o d if ie d  t h i s  p r a c t ic e  
c o n s id e r a b ly .  Y e t Lu dw ig  w o u ld  have m a in ta in e d  t h a t ,  id e a ­
l l y ,  th e  e t h ic a l  and p s y c h o lo g ic a l c o n te n t o f  an e v e n t,  
w h ic h  i t  i s  th e  e s s e n t ia l  f u n c t io n  o f  a m onologue to  r e ­
v e a l ,  need n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  i n t e r f e r e  w i th  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  
c o m p o s it io n  o f  a drama. On th e  c o n t r a r y ,  w i th  h is  eye on 
S hakespea re  and even L e s s in g ,  he c la im e d  th a t  t r u e  drama 
s h o u ld  c o n s is t  o f  a s e r ie s  o f  m ono lug ue s , p r o v id in g  th e  
h ig h  l i g h t s  o f  th e  in n e r  a c t io n  f o r  w h ich  a l l  e ls e  i s  b u t 
th e  n e c e s s a ry  p r e p a r a t io n  ( l  ) . H a m le ts  numerous monologues 
a re  th e  k e r n e l ,  th e  re m a in in g  scenes b e in g  m e re ly  b u i l t
a ro u n d  them , he w ro te  some y e a rs  e a r l i e r ,  be tw een 1851 and 
n o t ,
1855 - /h o w e v e r ,  w i th o u t  c r i t i c i s m  o f  th e  e x c e s s iv e  i n t r o -
1 .  "N u r f r e i l i c h  % n o lo g  im  re c h te n  S in n e .D ie s e r  w i r d  n u r  
e in  w a h re r w erden,w enn das Ganze des S tûcke s  d a ra u f abge- 
sehen is t , d . h .w e n n  es s ic h  zum Zwecke n im m t, den e th is c h e n  
u n d  p sych o lo g i s ch en I n h a l t  o d e r G e h a lt e in e s  E re ig n is s e s  
d a r zus t e l l  en , slo dass d ie s  e r  p s y c h o lo g is c h  d a r g e s t e l l t e  e t h i  
sche  G e h a lt eben das S tû c k  s e in  s o l l . H ^  i s t s  b e i  Shak©pea- 
re  und i n  N a c h fo lg e  d e s s e lb e n  b e i  L e s s in g ,d e re n  S tu cke  
e in e  H e it ie  vo n  M ono jogen  m it  d a z w is c h e n lie g e n d e n  V e ra n la s -
sungen sind"-GS V p .534,1861-65.
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s p e c t iv e n e s s  o f  th e  i r i n c e  o f  Denmark ( l ) .  The f o l lo w in g  
pa ssa g e , w r i t t e n  a t  r o u g h ly  th e  same t im e ,  re v e a ls  most 
c le a r l y  th e  dynam ic f u n c t io n  w h ich  Ludw ig  a t t r ib u t e d  to  th e  
m ono logue i n  th e  c o n s t r u c t io n  o f  a dram a: "Nun s ie h t  man 
[ b e i  ShJakespeare]) i n  M ono logen d ie  in n e re  H and lung  a ls  Ge- 
f d l i l  de r S i t u a t io n  und T r ie b  des C h a ra c te rs  d ie  E n ts c h lû s -  
se g e b & re n , d ie  dann i n  S p ie la z e n e n  v o l lz o g e n ,  i n  S u sse re r 
H a n d lu ng  zu T h a tsa ch e n  w e rden , d ie  w ie d e r neue E n ts c h lû s s e  
h e rv o rb r in g e n ?  ( 2 ) .  B u t t h is  dynam ic fu n c t io n  o f  th e  mono­
lo g u e  c o u ld  o n ly  be f u l f i l l e d  w i t h in  th e  f r e e  fo rm  o f  
S hakespea rean  dram a, and he b e l ie v e d  t h a t  exp on en ts  o f  th e  
c o n c e n tra te d  ty p e  o f  s t r u c t u r e  were fo r c e d  to  r e s o r t  to  thm 
use  o f  m onologues as mere c o n v e n ie n t l i n k s  i n  th e  com press­
ed o u tw a rd  a c t io n  o f  h is  dram as. Ear from  re c o g n is in g  th e  
r e le n t le s s  lo g i c  w i th  w h ich  H ebbe l t ra c e s  th e  human and 
h i s t o r i c a l  p ro ce sse s  u n d e r ly in g  h is  p la y s ,  he saw i n  them 
b u t a s u p e r f i c i a l  a tte m p t a t  c a lc u la te d  r e g u l a r i t y ,  where 
n o t th e  in n e r  deve lopm en t o f  c h a r a c te r ,  b u t  th e  r a p id  
s u c c e s s io n  o f  o u tw a rd  e ve n ts  was o f  p r im a ry  im p o rta n c e *  
However t h i s  may b e , i t  i s  c le a r  th & Ÿ f$ 0 fA g ^ ^ im p ly  a m at­
t e r  o f  te c h n iq u e ,  s t r u c t u r e  was i n  f a c t  f o r  H e bb e l and
lo G f.G S  V p . 1 9 8 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 .G f. a ls o  L e t t e r  to  K a r l  G utzkow ,
6 Jan*1849;G S  V I  p . 3 4 8 ,where Ludw ig  exp resses  th e  o p in io n  
t h a t  many o f  th e  m onolagues i n  Das E r& u le in  vo n  S c u d e r i 
m ig h t have been cu t#  -  2.GS V p . 9 2 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 .
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L u d w ig  a h ig h ly  comp];ex p ro c e s s , in v o lv in g  th e  o rg a n ic  fu ­
s io n  o f  many d i f f e r e n t  la y e r s  and e le m e n ts . I n  L u d w ig ’ s 
d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e  h is  sense f o r  th e  “ l i v i n g  phenomenon" 
o f t e n  te n d e d  to  become b lu n te d  by  h is  c o n t in u a l s e a rc h  f o r  
w hat he c a l le d  th e  s e c re ts  o f  te c h n iq u e  l l ) ,  b u t  he was f o i  
t h i s  re a s o n  a l l  th e  m ore a p p r e c ia t iv e  o f  th e  u n su rp a sse d  
o rg a n ic  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  p la y s  o f  S h ake spea re . A dram a, 
b o th  a g re e d , m ust be an o rg a n is m  whose in n e rm o s t w o rk in g s ,  
f r e e  fro m  th e  c o n t r a d ic X t io n s  and e r r o r s  o f  th e  o r d in a r y  
w o r ld ,  a re  l a i d  b a re  in  a c le a r l y  a r t i c u la t e d  p a t te r n  1 2 ). 
The means b y  w h ich  t h is  can b e s t  be a c h ie v e d  and, in d e e d , 
th e  r e a l  t e s t  o f  t r u l y  d ra m a tic  c o m p o s it io n ,  i s  th e  a r t  o f  
m o t iv a t io n .  "D ie  G rfisse des S h a k e s p e a re ’ schen  D ram as", 
H ebbe l w ro te  i n  1858 , "V /u rz e lt  im  Bau, und de r Bau w ie d e r 
i n  den M o t iv e n "  ( 3 ) ,  a d j in g  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  th a t  i t  was p re ­
c is e ly  i n  th e  a r t  o f  m o t iv a t io n  t h a t  L e s s in g  was a m a s te r .  
T h is  m o d i f ic a t io n  o f  h is  fo r m e r ly  h e ld  v ie w  abou t p la y s  
such  as E m i l ia  G a lo t t i  may pe rhaps be a t t r ib u t e d  to  Heb­
b e l ’ s own h ig h ly  c o n s c io u s  p r a c t ic e  i n  t h i s  f i e l d ,  w h ich  
had  shown h im  th a t  th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een m e c h a n ic a l 
and o rg a n ic  s t r u c t u r e  was a s u b t le  one to  draw . From ^  -  
d i t h  to  D e m e tr in a  no p ro b le m  o c c u p ie d  h is  m ind  more th a n  
l o  V .  A ,S te r n ’ s in t r o d u c t io n  to  th e  Shakes ne a r e s t u d ie n , (r j
- - 2. ib id * ,  p . 8 0 , a n d T l  886, 3 S e p .1837 .
3 . S h a k e s p e a re ’ s Z e itg e n o s s e n  und. ih r e  Werke , 1 8 5 8 X l l
p . 1 6 3 .
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t h a t  o f  c le a r ,  u n a s s a i la b le  m o t iv a t io n  -  in d e e d , i t  was. 
o f t e n  th e  la c k  o f  i t  i n  h is  raw  m a te r ia l  w h ich  p ro v e d  
th e  i n i t i a l  im p e tu s  to  new d ra m a tic  p ro d u c t io n .  The t r u ­
l y  c r e a t iv e  d r a m a t is t ,  he c la im e d , m ust possess th e  f a c u l ­
t y  o f  m o t iv a t in g ,  as i t  w e re , th e  m o tiv e s  th e m se lve s  in  
such  a way th a t  he la y s  b a re  "das N e rv e n - und A d e rg e - 
f l e c h t ,  n ic h t  b lo s s  i  n  s e in e n  HauptstSm m en, so n d e rn  b is  
^um Hazu'-Gewebe h e ra b "  -  a q u a l i t y  f o r  w h ich  he had lo o k ­
ed i n  v a in  i n  Don C a r lo s  ( l  ) ,  T h is  is  a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l ­
l y  h ig h  s ta n d a rd ,  whose a p p l ic a t io n  i n  H e b b e l’ s own d ra ­
mas was t h a t  th e  m o t iv a t io n ,  in s te a d  o f  b e in g  " r o o te d "  
i n  th e  s t r u c t u r e ,  n o t in f r e q u e n t l y  te n d e d  to  ta k e  p re ­
cedence o v e r i t .  I n  o rd e r  n o t to  n e g le c t  any l i n k  i n  th e  
c h a in  o f  c irc u m s ta n c e s  le a d in g  up to  J u d i t h ’ s f a t e f u l  
d e c is io n ,  f o r  e x a ^ ip le , H ebbe l fo u n d  i t  n e c e s s a ry  to  de­
v o te  th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f  th e  second  a c t o f  th e  p la y  t fX  
h-er an a cco u n t o f  h e r  p re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e s  as th e  "m a ider 
w id o w ", w h ic h , how ever n e c e s s a ry  to  th e  in n e r  a c t io n ,  
does y e t  im pose a c e r t a in  s t r a in  upon i t s  s t r u c t u r e  as a 
w h o le . B u t w h e th e r c lo th e d  i n  n a r r a t iv e  fo rm  o r  i n  p re g ­
n a n t a n e c d o te s , i t  was a m ethod w h ic h , in d ic a t i v e  as i t  
i s  o f  th e  h ig h ly  c o n c e n tra te d  q u a l i t y  o f  h is  w o rk , he ne% 
v e r  abandoned. Even where m o t iv a t io n  i s  p a r t  o f  th e  f o r ­
w a rd -m o v in g  a c t io n ,  th e  'b a re  b o n e s ” a re  o f t e n  o n ly  to o  
c le a r l y  d is c e r n ib le ,  rh e  re a s o n  f o r  t h i s ,  H e bb e l w o u ld  
l . C f .  T i l  2966, l o 8 f ,  25 Dec *1 8 4 3 .
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have  s a id  -  and h e re  he p ro b a b ly  came to  fe e l  h is  k in s h ip  
w i th  L e s s in g  -  la y  p r e c is e ly  i n  th e  s im p le ,  unad o rn ed  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  h is  p la y s ,  now i n f i n i t e l y  e a s ie r  was. i t  f o r  
S h a ke sp e a re , w i th  h is  w e a lth  o f  d e t a i l ,  to  c o n c e a l th e  
a r t i s t i c ,  c a i 'e f u l l y  m o t iv a te d  economy o f  h is  dramas th a n  
f o r  L e s s in g ,  who com pared w i th  h im  as does th e  ba re  Germao 
f i r  t r e e  w ith  th e  In d ia n  banana c o ve re d  i n  f o l ia g e !  ( l ) .  
I n  each ca se , h o w e ve r, th e  e f f e c t  was one o f  g re a t  a r t i s ­
t r y ,  and i n  each case i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te ,  H ebbe l 
a t t r i b u t e d  t h is  to  th e  a c t iv e  p a r t i c ip a t io n  o f  t h a t  g re a t 
b u t  l a t t e r l y  much m a lig n e d  f a c u l t y  o f  re a s o n , w h ic h , as 
he had n o te d  te n  year's e a r l i e r ,  was th e  s a l t  o f  th e  d ra ­
ma, co n sp icu o u s  o n ly  by  i t s  absence ( 2 ) .  I n  g e n e ra l p r i n -
I
c ip le ,  Lu d w ig  w o u ld  have ag reed  w i th  h im , b u t  th e  p a r t i ­
c u la r  use w h ich  L e s s in g  made o f  h is  re a s o n  c o n s t i t u t e d  
i n  h is  v ie w  a f a u l t ,  n o t ,  as i n  S hakespearean  dram a, a 
v i r t u e .  A c u te ly  aware o f  h is  ovm r e f l e c t i v e  t u r n  o f  m in d  
and c a r e f u l  n o t to  o v e r ra te  i t s  im p o rta n c e  i n  th e  drama­
t i s t  ’ s s c a le  o f  v a lu e s ,  fu d w ig  d e f in e s  th e  p ro b le m  in  th e  
f o l lo w in g  c o n c re te  te rm s :
" Der V e rs ta n d  d a r f  b lo s s  n e g a t iv  b e i  der p o e t is c h e n  
A r b e i t  th S - t ig  s e i n . . .E r  m acht s e in e n  T e i l  e in  f ü r  
a l le in a l  ab w ie\der B a u m e is te r ,  und e n t fe r n t  s ic h  dann.
1 .R e v ie w  o f  "Shakes p e a r es Z e itg e n o s s e n  und ih r e  W erke ", 
1858;W  X I I  p . 163 . B u t c f .  a ls o  L e t t e r  to  Hermann H e t tn e r ,  
31 D e c . l8 5 9 ;B r . IV  p .3 o o ; "Was ic h  f ib e r  s e ineC ^ es s in g s  j  
M o t iv i^ r u n g  im  A llg e m e in e n  s a g te ,g a l t  n ic h t  s e in e n  Zwek- 
ke n  und dem V e rh & ltn is G  s e in e r  Zwecke z u r  e ig e n t l ic h e n
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Ï Ïb e l i s t  e s , wenn e r  m it  ©einem M ass labe  und S c h u r z fe l l  
uns d u r oh das B auw erk ] ÿ e g le i te t  und uns f ib e r a i l  v o r re c h -  
n e t .  Denn das H S ch s te , was e r  dadurch  be v^ irken  ka n n , i s t  
dass w i r  am Ende des GebSudes ihm  e in g e s te h e n , es s e i  
w i r k l i c h  a i le s  a u f  das Zw eckm S ssigste  e i ï i g e r i c h t e t , an 
d e r E e s t ig k e i t  und R ic h t ig k e i t  des GebSudes s e i  g a r n ic h  
zu z w e i fe ln "  ( l )
These and o th e r  d e f in i t i o n s  by  th e  two d ra m a t is ts  p o in t ,  
w h e th e r c o n s c io u s ly  o r  u n c o n s c io u s ly ,  to  an u n d e r ly in g  f la w  
i n  t h e i r  own m ethods o f  m o t iv a t io n ;  th e  f a i l u r e  to  d i s t i n ­
g u is h  s u f f i c i e n t l y  be tw een  th e  e f f e c t  a im ed a t and th e  p a r­
t i c u l a r  means by  w h ich  i t  i s  a c h ie v e d . R eason, i n  H e b b e l’ s 
d ram as, o f t e n  te n d s  to  o b tru d e  i t s e l f  in t o  h is  l o g i c a l  mo­
t i v a t i o n ,  and m o t iv a t io n  i n  i t s  t u r n  to  im pose i t s  in e v i ­
t a b le  c h a in  o f  c irc u m s ta n c e s  w i th  undue fo r c e  upon th e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  drama T h is  i s  c le a r l y  th e  case i n  h is  
m ost i n t e l l e c t u a l  p la y ,  A^nes B e rn a u e r, where th e  d e s ire  
to  m o t iv a te  Duke E r n s t ’ s momentous d e c is io n  to  have Agnes 
p u t to  d e a th  r e s u l t s  i n  le n g th y  argum ents abou t th e  c la im s  
o f  S o c ie ty  o v e r th e  in d i v id u a l ,  a f a c t ,  w h ic h , how ever 
e s s e n t ia l  to  H e b b e l’ s p u rp o s e , im p a irs  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  ba­
la n c e  o f  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  p la y .  H is  own id e a l ,  on th e  
o th e r  h a n d , was v e r y  d i f f e r e n t ,  and c o n s ite d  in ;J :h e  a c t io n s  
o f  h is  c h a ra c te rs  s p r in g  n o t fro m  c a r e f u l l y  m o t iv a te d  de - , 
G is io n s ,  b u t ^ in  acco rda nce  w i th  th e  economy o f  h is  p la y s ,  
l.G S  V 5 1 1 ,1 8 6 1 -6 5 .
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d i r e c t l y  from  t h e i r  own in d iv id u a l  n a tu re  l l ) .  T h is ,  he 
r i g h t l y  b e l ie v e d ,  c o u ld  be a c h ie v e d  o n ly  i f  re a s o n  was i n  
harm ony w i th  th e  im a g in a t io n  and, above a l l ,  w i th  th e  power 
to  shape ( " g e s ta l te n d e  K r a f t " ) ,  a l l  o f  w h ich  s h o u ld  com bine 
i n  th e  a r t  o f  m o t iv a t io n  12 ).
S im i l a r l y ,  L u d w ig  demanded t h a t  c a r e fu l  m o t iv a t io n  
s h o u ld ^ b e s id e s  c o m p ly in g  w i th  th e  demands o f  re a s o n , a ls o  
s t im u la te  th e  im a g in a t io n  and s a t i s f y  th e  f e e l in g s ,  e q u a t­
in g  t h i s  demand w ith  a need he f e l t  to  be v e r y  s tro p g  i n  h is  
own d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e  (3 )*
"Nun e n d l ic h  kenne ic h  m e inen  E e in d  g en au von  Ansehen 
und  Namen; e r h e is s t  : zu g ro s s e  und fo r tw S h -
re n d  w irk e n d e  N e igung  z u r V e r t ie fu n g  des V e rs ta n d e s . 
D am it h â n g t de r Hang zusammen, E ig u re n  und i h r  H a n d e ln , 
den g a n zen V organg  i n  D e ta i l  zu z e r le g e n ,  s t a t t  s ie  d a r -  
aus a u fzu h a u e n . S t a t t  d ie  a n s e in a n d e rg e le g te n  T e i le  nun 
zusam m enzufassen, z e r le g e  ic h  s ie  vo n  neuem; nun habe 
ic h  e in e  A n z a lil von  k le in e n  M o t iv e n , so g ro s s ,  dass 
m e in  U b e r b l ic k  n ic h t  mehr d ie  f ü r  d ie  D a r s te l lu n g  w esen t 
l i c h e n  h e ra u s f in d e n  ka n n . Der E e h le r  kommt d a lie r : M e i­
nen e rs te n  V e rsu ch e n  f e h l t e ,  dass d e r ü b e rb lic k e n d e  V er«  
s ta n d  n ic h t  im  G le ic h g e w ic h te  m it  P h a n ta s ie  und S m p fin -
l .C fo T  111 4119 ,2Q /la rch  1 8 4 7 :"D ie  C h a ra k te re  im  Drama w er­
den n u r dann m it  d e r h ü c h s te n -M e is te rs c h a f t  b e h a n d e lt,w e n n  
de r D ic h te r ,u m  i n  d e r Oeconomie s e in e s  S tfic k e s  den n f i th ig e r  
Gewinn von  ih n e n  zu z ie h e U y ih n e n  g a r n ic h t  e r s t  b e son de re  
E n ts c h lû s s e ,d . h . A n lâ u fe  zu b e s tim m te n  T h a ten u n te rz u le g e n  
b ra u c h t ,s o n d e rn  wenn d ie s e  u n m it te lb a r .  aus ih r e r  N a tu r  h e r -
u n d  in r e  a t io n e n ,
Ph a n t as re
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dung s t a n d . . .  " ( l  ) .  Whereas H ebbe l does n o t appear to  have 
been aware o f  any d is c re p a n c y  be tw een  h is  th e o ry  and p r a c t i ­
ce o f  m o t iv a t io n ,  L u d w ig , lo o k in g  back  on th e  havoc w h ic h  
h is  p r e d i le c t io n  f o r  d e t a i le d  m o t iv a t io n  had caused i n  th e  
s h a p in g  o f  h is  p la y s ,  c o u ld  n o t f a i l  to  be a p p a lle d  by  th e  
g u l f  w h ich  so o b v io u s ly  s e p a ra te d  h is  m ethod fro m  th a t  w h ich  
he a d m ire d  i n  S h a ke sp e a re . V/hen E dua rd  D e v r ie n t  drew  h is  
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  e x a g g e ra te d  m o t iv a t io n  i n  " D ie  W a ld tra g ü d ie  
o f  1 8 4 9 , L u d w ig  c o u ld  o n ly  a g re e , e x p la in in g  t h a t  i t  was th e  
consequence o f  lo s in g  h is  fo rm e r s p o n ta n e ity  1 2 ).
B e in g  c e r t a in  o n ly  o f  th e  m ost im p o r ta n t  o f  h is  h e r o ’ s 
a c t io n s ,  he s u b m it te d  th e  m o tiv e s  f o r  th o s e  a c t io n s  to  con­
s ta n t  a l t e r a t io n s  and s t i b s t i t u t i o n s . The gangers  o f  such  a 
p ro c e d u re  a re  a g a in  shown o n ly  to o  c le a r l y  in  th e  che qu e re d  
c a re e r  o f  Per E r b f f i r s t e r , le a v in g  i t s  a p p a re n t t r a c e s  on th e  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  f i n a l  v e r s io n  ( 3 ) .  The in v e n t io n  o f  s u b s i­
d ia r y  p lo t s  f o r  th e  e xp re ss  p u rp o se  o f  m o t iv a t in g  a c e r t a in  
a c t io n  was a p ro c e d u re  on w h ich  he expended in o r d in a te  c a re  
1 4 ). B u t i n  s p i t e  o f  th e  g re a t  and c o m p a ra t iv e ly  s u c c e s s fu l 
e f f o r t s  a t  s im p l i f i c a t i o n  w h ic h  can be o b s e rv e d  i n  th e  de­
v e lo p m e n t o f  Der E r b f B r s t e r , L u d w ig  n e ve r le a r n t  to  a p p ly  
to  h is  own w ork  what he knew to  be th e  s e c re t  o f  t r u e  m o t i­
v a t io n :  a s im p le  p lo t  w i th  g re a t  s im p le  m o t iv e s ,  d is p e n s in g
l.G S  V I  p .2 2 2 ,1 8 5 8 - 6 o . - 2 .O f .L e t te r  t o  E dua rd  D e v r ie n t ,1 4  Aug 
18 4 9 ^ i b i d . p . 3 4 5 .D ie  W a ld tra g S d ie  was th e  name g iv e n  to  th e  
im m e d ia te  p re d e c e s s o r o f  Der - ^ S ^ f 8 r s t e r . -3 » E o r  d e t a i l s  Y* 
Léon  M is . O P . c i t . I  p p . 2 3 9 f f  . - 4 .  O f .L u d w ig ’ s n o te  on th e  p la n n ­
ed f u s io n  o f - b e s . P fa r r e r s  T p c h te r  w i th  D ie  W a ld b u iig : Nun mus
s e n  N ebenhand lungen  e r fu n d e n  w e rd e ru u lie  d ie s  en C h a ra k te r  zu 
Ende t r e ib e n  kSnnen — ^  I T  p .2 2 p
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w ith  a c o m p lic a te d  " s c a f f o ld in g ” ( l ) .  As la t e  as abou t 
1862 he w ro te  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  D ie  K a ia ftoa n n s to ch te r von  
M e s s in a ; " I c h  v e r fo lg e  iinmer d ie  M o tiv e  i n  so v i e l  F&den 
a ls  s ie  s ic h  n u r  ir g e n d  s p a lte n  la s s  en, und w i l l  je  des 
s ic h tb a r  raachen. Das i s t ,  w ie  ic h  m ir  schon tau sendm a l g e - 
s a g t ha be , ganz v e r k e h r t "  ( 2 ) .
I n  h is  e a r l i e r  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  Ludw ig  draws a c h a ra c te ­
r i s t i c a l l y  s u b t le  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een  "p ra g m a t ic "  m o t iv a ­
t i o n ,  w h ic h  i s  p r im a r i l y  co n ce rn e d  w i th  th e  c o n te n t o f  th e  
drama and th e  m o u ld in g  o f  th e  d ra m a tic  s i t u a t io n  in  gene­
r a l ,  and " a r t i s t i c "  m o t iv a t io n ,  w h ich  conveys th e  e f f e c t  
o f  a s t r i c t  r e l a t i o n  be tw een cause and e f f e c t  (3 ) *  The l a t ­
t e r ,  w h ich  he c a l l s  m o t iv a t io n  i n  th e  h ig h e r  sen se , c o n s t i ­
tu te s  t r a g ic  i n e v i t a b i l i t y ,  th e  c a r e f u l l y  c a lc u la te d  in t e ­
g r a t io n  o f  each p a r t  in to  th e  scheme o f  th e  w ho le * The 
p r im e  r e q u i s i t e  i s  " E in t ie i t  de r d ic h te r  i s  chen I n t e n t io n "  
( 4 ) ,  and t h i s  pu rpo se  o f  th e  d ra m a t is t  m ust be c le a r l y  
e x p re s s e d  i n  th e  c lo s e  c o n n e c t io n  o f  p a s s io n , s u f f e r in g ,  
g u i l t  and p u n is tim e n t (5 ) *  B u t when one tu rn s  to  th e  mass 
o f  L u d w ig ’ s u n f in is h e d  p la y s ,  many o f  w h ich  n e ve r p ro g re s s  
ed beyond th e  second o r  t h i r d  a c t ,  and i n  w h ich  th e  a u th o r 
was f r e q u e n t ly  u n d e c id e d  as to  th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  f i n a l
l.G S  V p . l o i ,  1 8 5 1 -5 5 * -2 .C ite d  fro m  an u n p u b lis h e d  MS o f  
th e  S h a k e s p e a re -E tu d ie n  b y  Léon M is  . on . c i t . * I I  p . 1 7 3 . 
3 .C f.G S  V p . 4 1 3 ^1 8 4 0 -5 r . - 4 * i b i d . p .  2 6 2 . - 5 . i b i d .  p . 412.
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c a ta s tro p h e  o r  dénouem ent. i t  i s  a l l  to o  e v id e n t  t h a t  t h i s  
much d is c u s s e d  g u i l t - p u n is t im e n t  th e o ry  n e ve r assumed a con­
c r e te  enough shape i n  L u d w ig ’s m ind  to  p roduce  a c le a r l y  
a r t i c u la t e d  in n e r  s t r u c t u r e .
T h is  c h a ia c t e r i s t i c  in d e c is io n  and la c k  o f  pu rpo se  s ta n d  
i n  m arked c o n t r a s t  to  th e  d ra m a tic  w o rk  o f  H ebbe l who, as 
he h im s e l f  a f f i r m s ,  knew a t  e v e ry  s te p  where he in te n d e d  to  
go ( 1 ) .  F o r h im  th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  t r a g ic  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  
was synonymous w ith  d ra m a tic  fo rm  1 2 ), and thaja th e  m ost 
s a c re d  la w  o f  th e  d r a m a t is t .  I t  was v e r y  la r g e ly  t h i s  w h ic h  
p ro m p te d  th e  r i g i d  m o t iv a t io n  o f  h is  own p la y s ,  in te n d e d  
as th e y  were to  c re a te  an im p re s s io n  o f  a b s o lu te  n e c e s s i ty  
13)o I t  was th e  g u id in g  p r in c ip le  i n  th e  t re a tm e n t o f  h is  
s o u rc e s , whose a r b i t r a r in e s s  and n o t in f r e q u e n t  in e o n s is -  
te n c ie s  m ig h t have p ro ve d  f a t a l  to  a d ra m a t is t  le s s  a b le  to  
" l e t  th e  end a r is e  o u t o f  th e  b e g in n in g  w i th  c o n v in c in g  i n ­
e v i t a b i l i t y "  ( $ ) .  H is  t re a tm e n t o f  H erodes ’ second de p a r­
t u r e  and th e  con spu en t r e p e t i t i o n  o f  h is  f a t e f u l  command, 
w h ic h  he had fo u n d  in  th e  o r i g i n a l ,  i s  a case i n  p o in t  ; i n  
th e  t h i r d  a c t th e  e n v e lo p in g  a c t io n  o f  th e  g re a t  b a t t l e  
w h ic h  c a l l s  th e  K in g  away once m ore , b u rs ts  in  upon th e  
in n e r  drama be tw een H erodes and M ariam ne as somewhat o f  a 
s h o c k , b u t  H ebbe l tu rn s  i t  to  th e  advs^age o f  th e  f i n a l
l . C f .  r  I I I  39 01 ,15  J a n .1 8 4 4 .-  2 .C f .T  I  1 3 9 5 ,6  D e c .1838 .
3 . O f o H e b b e l’ s'^miark on Herodes und M ariam ne e in e  T r ago d ie  
ûnb e d in g t  es t  e r  No th w e n d ig k e it  ,Ÿ  I I I  4 3 3 4 ,22  D e c .1847 . 
4oH eview  o f  M a s s in g e r ’ s L u d o v ic o  .1849.W  K l p . 248.
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c a ta s tro p h e  w i th  such  consummate s k i l l ,  t h a t  th e  two p a ra ­
l l e l  e p iso d e s  become th e  v e ry  p i l l a r s  upon w h ich  th e  w ho le  
d ra m a t ic  s t r u c t u r e  r e s t s .
W h ile  engaged on H e ro des und M ariam n ey H ebbe l w ro te  i n  
h is  d ia r y :  "has N o thw end ige  b r in g e n ,  aber in  de r Form des 
k ,u f% l l ig e n : das i s t  das ganze G-eheimniss des d ra m a tis c h e n  
S t y l s " ( l ) ,  th u s  u n w i t t in g l y  e c h o in g  one o f  L u d w ig ’ s fa ­
v o u r i t e  maxims : " T ie f s t e  i - ^ b s ic h t l ic h k e i t  an je d e r  S t e l le  
m i t  dem S c h e in  v b l l i g e r  U n a b s ic h t l ic h k e i t  des Ganzen zu 
v e r h f t l le n "  ( 2 ) .  I n  c o n s id e r in g  th e  im p l ic a t io n s  o f  th e s e  
two s ta te m e n ts ,  i t  is  r e v e a l in g  to  compare th e  two drama­
t i s t s  * th e o r ie s  on th e  p la c e  o f  c o in c id e n c e  i n  drama i n  
g e n e ra l and as i t  a f fe c te d  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  t h e i r  own 
p la y s  i n  p a r t i c u l a r .  The p a ra d o x ic a l manner o f  fo r m u la t io n  
w h ic h  Lu dw ig  f r e q u e n t ly  em ploys i n  t h is  c o n n e c t io n  i s  i n  
i t s e l f  i n d ic a t i v e  o f  a d ilem m a o f  w h ich  he m ust have been 
o n ly  to o  c o n s c io u s  ; e i t h e r ,  he s a y s , th e  d ra m a t is t  -  p a r ­
t i c u l a r l y  th e  d ra m a t is t  who does n o t fa v o u r  th e  f r e e  Sha­
ke sp e a re a n  fo rm  -  w i l l  become fo rc e d  and a f fe c te d ,  o r ,  i f  
he w o u ld  a v o id  t h i s ,  he w i l l  f a l l  in t o  th e  o p p o s ite  t r a p  
o f  m a k ing  c o in c id e n c e  th e  m a in  f a c t o r  i n  th e  a c t io n  i p ) 
When one r e c a l l s  to  what an e x te n t th e  new m o t i f s  o f  de­
c e p t io n  and m is ta k e n  i d e n t i t y  c o m p lic a te  th e  d ra m a tic  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  Dor F r b f f i r s t e r . i t  i s  n o t s u r p r is in g  th a t  
L u d w ig  e v o lv e d  th e s e  th e o r ie s  w i th  p a r t i c u la r  re fe re n c e
1 , T  111 4 1 7 5 ,2o May 1847#- 2 .L e t t e r  to  J u l ia n  S c lim id t 14 
S e p .l8 5 8 ;G S  p . 412. C f. a ls o  GS V p . 4 5 6 ,1 8 5 7 -5 8 .-  5# i b i d#.
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to  t h i s  p la y .  Thus he s e v e re ly  c r i t i c i s e d  th e  m is ta k e  o f  
h a v in g  made a p p a re n t c o in c id e n c e s  a p a r t  o f  th e  v e ry  s t r u c ­
t u r e ,  a lth o u g h  he hoped t h a t  th e  id e a  o f  f a te  w o u ld  le n d  a 
s u p e r io r  k in d  o f  u n i t y  to  what m ig h t o th e rw is e  appear ex­
tra n e o u s  to  th e  o rg an ism  o f ' th e  a c t io n  ( l ) .  I f ,  h o w e ve r, 
t h i s  s o - c a l le d  " id e a l  c o n n e c t io n "  (2 )  is  n o t made s u f f i c i e n t  
l y  c le a r ,  th e n  c o in c id e n c e  can o n ly  le a d  to  th e  u n d e rm in in g  
o f  th e  c h a in  o f  e a u s a l i t y  and m ust be a v o id e d  as b e in g  un­
d r a m a tic  13) .  H e b b e l, on th e  o th e r  hand , f o r  whom th e  e f ­
f e c t  o f  a b s o lu te  n e c e s s i ty  was pa i'a m o un t, does n o t appear 
to  have e n v is a g e d  th e  p o s s ib le  a c t iv e  p a i ' t i c ip a t io n  o f  co­
in c id e n c e  in  th e  body o f  th e  drama. O n ly  as th e  i n i t i a t i n g  
f a c t o r  o f  th e  t r a g ic  c o n f l i c t  d id  he a l lo w  f o r  i t  -  a th e ­
o r y  w h ic h , a lth o u g h  n o t a c t u a l ly  p u t in t o  g e n e ra l te rm s 
u n t i l  1847 , he had a lre a d y  c o n s c io u s ly  a c te d  upon i n  Geno- 
v e v a : "%  g e h t Golo S c h r i t t  v o r  S c h r i t t ,  w o lle n d  und n i 'c h t  
w o lle n d ,  w e i t e r ,  de r P re is  w âchst m it  de r M iilie , n u r  e in  
g ro s s e r  H n ts c h lu s s  kann d ie  ta u se n d  S t r ic k e  z e r r e is s e n ,  
w e lch e  L u f a l l  und  S c h ic k s a l aus einem e in z ig e n ,  w a h n s in n i-  
gen A u g e n b lic k  gesponnen haben" ( 4 ) ,  A g a in  one n o te s  th e  
J u x ta p o s i t io n  o f  c o in c id e n c e  and f a t e ,  so s ig n i f i c a n t  a ls o  
i n  L u d w ig ’s th e o ry  o f  t r a g ic  i n e v i t a b i l i t y ,  and perhaps
l .V jJ L e t te r  to  K a r l  G u tzkow ,15  M arch 1847 ; H r i  e fe  , ed . c i  t  # 
p o 2 l6 . -  2 o C f.e s p .G S V  p . 4 3 1 ,1 8 5 5 -5 6 .-  3 . G f .L e t te r  to  ITu - 
l i a n  S c in n id t,  14 8 e p .l8 5 8 ;G S  V I p .4 1 1 :"D e r  sogenann te  Z u - 
f a l l  im  Drama i s t  n ic h ts  An de r es -  und de sha lb  aus k  einem 
a n d e rn  w e s e n t l ic h e n  Grunde zu ve rrn e id e n  -  a ls  e in e  L ficke  
i n  de r K e t te ,  e in e  N a tu rw x i’k u n g ,d ie  n ic h t  du rch  A b s ic h t  
dram a t is c h  gem acht i s t . . " . -  4 .T  1 1 4 7 5 ,6 7 f . , 2  F e b .1839#
-  1 7 2  -
now here a p p l ie d  w ith  g r e a te r  a r t i s t r y  th a n  in  th e  a n a ly t i c a l  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  M a r ia  Ma/g;dalena. H ere th e  d ra m a t is t  has evaded 
th e  d ilem m a o f  m aking  c o in c id e n c e  th e  le v e r  o f  th e  t r a g ic  
a c t io n  by p la c in g  th e  s le n d e r  m o tiv e s  f o r  K la r a ’ s s u b m is s io n  
i n  th e  e x p o s i t io n  and m aking  them assume th e  r o le  o f  f a t e  
as th e  c lo s e ly  k n i t  a c t io n  u n fu r ls  to  i t s  c l im a x .
T ha t H e b u e l succeeded  i n  g iv in g  to  th e  t ra g e d y  o f  common 
l i f e  a new le a s e  o f  l i f e  i s  c h ie f l y  due to  h is  m a s te ry  o f  
fo rm , f o r  now here is  th e  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  c h a in  o f  c i r ­
cum stances m ir r o r e d  in  a more f la w le s s  s t r u c t u r a l  sequence 
th a n  in  M a r ia  M a: d a l en a. T h is  sequence he c o n c e iv e d  as th re e  
a sc e n d in g  s ta g e s  o f  d ra m a tic  e f f e c t ,  w h ich  he d e s c r ib e d  i n  
th e  f o l lo w in g  fo rm u la :
" I s t e  S tu fe  k iins  t i e r  i s  c h e r V /irk u n g : es kann so sevn !
2 te  " " " : es 1 s t !
3 te  " " " : es muss so seyn ! ( l )
To t r a n s la t e  t h is  cha i’ a c t e r i s t i c  a l l y  n o n - te c h n ic a l fo rm u la ­
t i o n  in t o  te rm s o f  d r 'a m a tic  s t r u c t u r e  m ig h t w e l l  be to  con­
s t r u e  so m e th in g  w h ich  H e b b e l h im s e l f  n e ve r in te n d e d . B u t ,  
broadJLy s p e a k in g , th e y  seem to  c o rre s p o n d  to  th e  th re e  s ta ­
ges o f  e x p o s i t io n ,  c lim a x  and c a ta s tro p h e  on w h ich  h is  own 
dr'am as a re  b u i l t .  To th e  p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  p o t e n t ia l  fa c ­
t o r s  le a d in g  to  th e  e n s u in g  d ra m a tic  c o n f l i c t  H ebbe l obvious < 
l y  gave much c a r e fu l  t h o u g h t ( 2 ) ;  as we ha%e a lre a d y  n o te d ,
l . T  111 4791 ,1  J a n .1 8 5 1 .-  2 . C f .H e b b e l’ s n o te  on D ie  M ib e lu n -  
g e n :"D e r  e r s te  A c t(v o n  zehnen v e r m u th l ic h ! ) w i r d  b a ld  f e r t i g
s e y n -u n d  v e r s p r ic h t  e in e  g u te  E x p o s it io n "  -  2 ^  5396, 18 O ct
1855 .
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th e  e x p o s i t io n  i n  J u d i th  assumed a le n g th  w h ich  was d e t r i ­
m e n ta l to  th e  b a la n c e  o f  th e  w h o le , b u t i n  h is  sub seq u e n t 
p la y s  one ca n n o t h e lp  b u t be im p re s s e d  by th e  in c re a s in g  
s k i l l  w i th  w h ich  m o t i f s  p o in t in g  to  a t im e  p re v io u s  to  th e  
drama a re  in te rw o v e n  and l i f t e d  in t o  th e  fo rw a rd -m o v in g  
a c t io n .  The c h a ra c te rs  th e m se lve s  may w aver and te m p o ra r i­
l y  sw erve  from  t h e i r  a l l o t t e d  p a th ,  b u t th e  c h a in  o f  c i r ­
cum stances moves on r e l e n t l e s s l y ,  so t h a t  even an u n e x p e c t­
ed t u r n  in  th e  in n e r  a c t io n  o n ly  s e rv e s  to  erJiance th e  
m o u n tin g  sense o f  t r a g ic  i n e v i t a b i l i t y .  The s k i l f u l  change 
i n  th e  m o tiv e s  le a d in g  to  M u d ith ’ s m urderous deed, may w e l l  
have been i n  H e b b e l*s  m in d  when he w ro te  some y e a rs  l a t e r :  
"Von g ro s s e r  W irkung  i s t  es im Drama, wenn d ie  M o t iv e  
a u f  e in  ganz b e s tim m te s , dem L e s e r und Z uschauer d e u t-  
l i c h e s  Z ie l  h in z u w irk e n  s c h e in e n , und dann p lS t z l i c h  
a u sse r d iesem  noch e in  ganz anderes ungeahn tes  und u n -  
vo rg e se h e n e s  e r re ic h e n .  Doch w ir d  n u r dem G enie e in  s o l -  
c h e r D o p p e ls c h la g  o d e r z u rücks p r  in g  en der B l i t z  g e lin g e n
(1).
The c lim a x  h a v in g  been re a c h e d , th e  f i n a l  c a ta s tro p h e  is  
c le a r l y  and in e s c a p a b ly  f i x e d ,  and e v e ry th in g  i s  d i r e c te d  
to w a rd s  i t  w i th  such  t e n a c i t y  o f  p u rp o se  t h a t  even th e  n o r­
m a l r e t a r d in g  f u n c t io n  o f  th e  f o u r t h  a c t is  g e n e r a l ly  ig n o r  
lo  T  I I  2688 , 2o May 1843 .
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ed b y  H e bb e l ( l ) .  A t th e  same t im e ,  th e  "so muss es se yn " 
o f  th e  drama te n d s  to  re n d e r  th e  f i f t h  a c t o f  H ebbe l *s 
l a t e r  p la y s ,  such  as A^nes B e rn a u e r o r  Gyges und s e in  B in g , 
somewhat to p h e a v y  w ith  le n g th y  a rg u m e n ts . H ie  in c lu s io n  o f  
a scene w i th  c h a ra c te rs  s tra n g e  to  th e  p re v io u s  a c t io n  a t 
th e  end o f  H erodes und M ariam ne has a s im i la r  e f f e c t  i f  r e ­
g a rd e d  fro m  a s t r i c t l y  s t r u c t u r a l  a n g le . B u t by  in t e g r a t in g  
th e s e  e le m e n ts  in t o  th e  in n e r  a c t io n  and m ak ing  them p o in t  
to  a N e c e s s ity  o u ts id e  th e  im m e d ia te  sp h e re  o f  th e  p a r t ic u ­
l a r  dram a, H ebbe l y e t  succeeded i n  p re s e rv in g  i t s  e s s e n t ia l  
u n i t y .
T ra g ic  i n e v i t a b i l i t y  as an im p o r ta n t  e lem ent i n  d ra m a tic  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  a p ro b le m  much d is c u s s e d  a ls o  i n  th e  S hakespe- 
a r e s tu d ie n ,  where i t  i s  n e a r ly  a lw ays c o u p le d  w i th  t r a g ic  
a tm osphere  ( 2 ) .  Lu dw ig  demanded t h a t  i t  s h o u ld  c o n s is t  i n  
a s t e a d i l y  r i s i n g  te n s io n ,  fro m  th e  v e ry  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  
p la y ,  when th e  s p e c ta to r  m ust a lre a d y  be a b le  to  sense  th e  
t r a g ic  ou tcom e, u n t i l  th e  f i n a l  c a ta s tro p h e  becomes an in ­
e v i t a b le  c e r t a in t y .  The w ho le  p la y ,  i n  f a c t ,  m ust c o n s t i ­
t u t e  a c lim a x  -  " la u t e r  Szenen w ie  i n  den M akkab& ern, k flhn  
a u f  S te ig e ru n g  g e b a u t " (3 )  -  w h i ls t  a t th e  same t im e  p ro v id ­
in g  moments o f  r e s t  where th e  te n s io n  may s la c k e n  and th e
1 .C f .T  111 496 3 ,1  N o v .1 8 5 1 2"Den 4 .A c t d e r Agnes B .be gonn en . 
Das S tü c k  s t e ig e r t  s ic h  und du rch  d ie  e in fa c h s te n  M o t iv e " . |
2 . ^  V p . 416 ; 1840 -51  : "T ra g is c h e  N o tw e n d ig k e it  i s t  d ie  T r& - | 
g e r in  d e r t r a g is c h e n  S tim m u n g " .-  3 . G ite d  b y  E r ic h  S ch m id t ‘ 
fro m  an u n p u b lis h e d  n o te b o o k  d e d ic a te d  to  K { jn i^  A l f r e d  
(1 8 5 5 -5 7 ) ,GS IV  p . 52.
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s p e c ta to r  pause f o r  b re a th  ( l ) .  The most im p o r ta n t  f a c t o r  
i n  th e  b u i ld in g  up o f  such te n s io n  and, in d e e d , th e  s e c re t  
o f  t r a g ic  n e c e s s i ty ,  according to  L u d w ig , i s  th e  a r t  o f  p re ­
p a r a t io n ,  w h ic h , as i t  w e re , o r ie n ta te s  th e  s p e c t a t o r ’ s 
m in d  and s e ts  h is  e x p e c ta t io n s  i n  th e  p ro p e r d i r e c t io n .  The 
way i n  w h ich  L u d w ig  d e s c r ib e s  th e  te c h n iq u e  b y  w h ich  t h is  
can be a c h ie v e d  and w h ich  he h im s e l f  c la im e d  to  have le a r n t  
fro m  -Beethoven, i s  i n  i t s e l f  s i g n i f i c a n t  and in d ic a t i v e  o f  
h is  s e n s i t iv e  ap p ro a ch  to  th e  p ro b le m .
"W ie b e i  S hakespeare  s c h e in t  b e i  ihm  l i .e .B e e th o v e n )  d ie  
b u n te s te  F f i l l e  von, M o d u lâ t io n e n  zu h e r rs c h e m .. .  T r i t t  man 
nS her h in z u ,  so be w u nd e rt man d ie  E irU r ie it,  w ie  v o rh e r  
d ie  M a n n ig f a l t i g k e i t , d ie  N o tw e n d ig k e it , w ie  v o rh e r  d ie  
K fih n h e it  de r W i l l k i i r .  Lange v o r  dem w i r k l ic h e n  E i n t r i t t e  
d e r M o d u la t io n  i n  d ie  T o n a r t de r D om inante  oder i n  d ie  
v e rw a n d te  D u r to n a r t  z e ig t  d e r Kompomist d ie s e  s c h o n . . "
(2 ).
On th e  o th e r  ha nd , t h e ‘ d r 'a m a tis t m ust bew are o f  r a i s in g  ex­
p e c ta t io n  in ^ h e  s p e c ta to r  w h ich  a re  n o t s a t i s f i e d  in  th e  
c o u rs e  o f  th e  p la y  o r  b o rn e  o u t by  th e fn a tu re  o f  th e  e n d in g . 
On th e  w h o le , th e  r i g h t  k in d  o f  b e g in n in g  f o r  h is  p la y s  was 
a lw ays a m a t te r  o f  g re a t  c o n ce rn  to  L u d w ig  -  one t h in k s ,  
f o r  exam p le , o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  o p e n in g  scenes e n v is a g e d  f o r  
Agnes B e rn a u e r o r  T ib e r iu s  G racchus — and a re  o f te n  done 
l .C f .G S  V p .  4^26.- 2 . i b i d . p .  B 2V 19 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 .
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i n  such  a l i v e l y  and s u g g e s t iv e  manner as to  c o n s t itu te  th e  
b e s t  p a r t  o f  h is  d ra m a tic  a c h ie v e m e n t. B u t t h i s  v e ry  v a r ie t y  
p o in ts  to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e s e  scenes were f r e q u e n t ly  w r i t t e n  
w ith o u t  an eye to  th e  g e n e ra l t r e n d  o f  th e  a c t io n  -  a f la w  
w h ich  L u d w ig  l a t e r  r e a d i l y  d e te c te d  in  h is  own E r b f8 r s te r  ( l  ) 
A lth o u g h  th e  u n i f y in g  a tm osphere  o f  t h i s  p la y  can now h a r d ly  
be d e n ie d , i t  g rew  g r a d u a l ly  o u t o f  th e  s u c c e s s iv e  v e r s io n s ,  
w i th o u t  b e in g  a p re c o n c e iv e d  f a c t  o r  i n  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  scheme 
o f  th e  w h o le , and t h is  e x p la in s  why L u d w ig  was u n l i k e ly  to  
b r in g  i t  c o n s c io u s ly  in t o  l i n e  w ith  h is  s u b s e q u e n t ly  d e v e lo p ­
ed v ie w  o f  th e  id e a l  ty p e  o f  c o m p o s it io n :  i
" I n  den m e is te n  T ra g fid ie n  S h a ke sp e a res i s t  e in e  A r t  Sona- 
te n fo rm  a n z u t r e f f e n . . .  Im e r s t  en T e i le  w erden d ie  M o tiv e  
gegeben, d ie  dann im z w e ite n  a u f Leben und Tod s ic h  a u f 
den H a ls  rû c k e n , d .h .  d ie  sog en an n te  V e rw ic k lu n g  e ing ehen  
und  d ie  Spannung le id e n s c h a f t l i c h  m achen; a ls  d r i t t e r  T e i l  
f o l g t  d ie  A u flf ls u n g  d e r k ra m p fig  v e rs c h lu n g enen M o tiv e  in  
d e r b e ru liig e n d e n  G e w is s h e it deë^usganges, d ie  a u s k lin g e n d e  
B e ru tiig u n g  und V e rsS liu n g , d ie  R & iru n g  und E r s c h ü t te rung  
f i t e r  das s ic h  a u s le b e n d e  P ro d u k t des z w e ite n  T e i l e s . D ie  
Spannung w ir d  z u r  r e in  t r a g is c h e n  S tim m ung" ( 2 ) .
V ifith o u t g o in g  in t o  th e  te c h n ic a l  a c c u ra c y  o f  L u d w ig ’ s d e s c r ip
1 . G f.éb é -d .GS V p .Y 8 2 :"N u n  h a t te  ic h  ab e r du rch  den u n t r a g i -  
sch e n  A n fa ng  an d re  E rw a rtu n g e n  e r r e g t , a ls  ic h  b e f r ie d ig e n  w o ll 
t e ,  dann war d ie  H and lung  e t was a b s o n d e r l ic h , a u c h |fe h lte  d ie  Ge- 
s c h lo s s e n l ie i t  " . -  2 . i b i d . p . 8 9 ,1 8 6 o -6 5 *
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t i o n  o f  th e  s o n a ta  fo rm  1 1 ), i t  i s  im p o r ta n t  to  r e a l i s e  
t h a t  h is  use o f  m u s ic a l te rm in o lo g y  was n o t p u r e ly  m etha— 
p h o r ic a l .  hs we have a lre a d y  se e n , he f r e q u e n t ly  dr-ew a t te n -
J
t i o n ,  i n  s e n s i t iv e  and t e l l i n g  o b s e rv a t io n s ,  to  th e  c lo s e  
a n a lo g y  be tw een  th e  two a r ts  o f  m us ic  and d r an a , and w as, 
m o re o v e r, c o n v in c e d  th a t  a m u s ic a l t r a in in g  c o u ld  have a 
v e ry  p o te n t  in f lu e n c e  upon th e  d r a m a t is t ’ s manner o f  con­
s t r u c t in g  h is  p la y s .  Thus he was one o f  th e  f i r s t  to  draw 
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  im p o rta n c e  o f  K l e i s t ’ s m d s ic a l s tu d ie s  f o r  
h is  d ra m a tic  w o rk , and, in d e e d , t ra c e d  th e  s o n a ta  fo rm  i n  
h is  p la y s  s e v e ra l y e a rs  b e fo re  he fo rm u la te d ,  i n  th e  passage 
q u o te d  above , h is  th e o ry  o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s a r t  o f  com posi­
t i o n  ( 2 ) .  On th e  o th e r  ha nd , i t  i s  n o t by v i r t u e  o f  a mecha­
n ic a l  o b se rva n ce  o f  th e  law s  o f  m u s ic a l c o m p o s it io n  th a t  
L u d w ig ’ s id e a  o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c tu r e  can be c a l le d  a m u s ic a l 
one , b u t  r a th e r  because o f  h is  d e e p ly  s e n s i t iv e  app ro ach  to  
th e  p ro b le m  o f  c r e a t in g  a tm o sp h e re , w h ic h  he f e l t  to  be 
e s s e n t ia l  to  b o th  a r t  fo rm s a l i k e .  Thus, when he d iv id e d  ! 
S h a k e s p e a re ’ s dramas in t o  th e  th re e  s ta g e s  o f  e x p o s i t io n ,
( p r e p a r a t io n ) ,  te n s io n  and th e  r e s o lv in g  o f  t e n s io n ,  he was 
b u t  f o l lo w in g  th e  d ic ta te s  o f  one who was c o n s ta n t ly  "o n
th e  t r a c k  o f  th e  s p o n ta n e o u s ly  c r e a t in g  m u s ic ia n ” (3 ) *
l . v .H a n s  K le i4 , " M u s ik a l is c h e  K o m p o s it io n  in  d e u ts c h e r  D ic h t -  
k u n s t "  i n  D eutsche  V ie r t e l . i a l i r e s s c h r i f t ,V111 p . 6 3 8 ,where he 
p o in ts  to  L u d w ig *5 c o n fu s io n  o f  th e  s o n a ta  fo rm  p ro p e r  w i th  
th e  4 - p a r t  s o n a ta  c o m p o s it io n . -  2 . y . L e t t e r  to  J u l ia n  S ch m id t 
3 J u ly  1857;GS V I  p p .3 9 3 f . -  3 . i b i d .  p . 394.
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"D azu kom m t", he h im s e l f  e x p la in s ,  "dass  ic h  vo n  der Musi k  
h e r  z u r  P o e s ie  kam, d ie ,  unbeküm m ert urn a l lé s  Andere a ls  
d ie  G e s c h lo s s e n h e it  de r S tim m ung, a l l e  E ie m en te  in  d iesem  
e in z ig e n  b e a b s ic h t ig te n  Ton zussm m enstim m t" .
I t  was on such a b a s is  t h a t  L u d w ig  t r i e d  to  b u i l d  h is  
own p la y s  o f  th e  p e r io d .  H is  K f in i^  A l f r e d , f o r  exam p le , 
was to  c o n s is t  o f  a s e r ie s  o f  scenes a l l  s t r i c t l y  c o n n e c t^  
w i th  one a n o th e r ,  b u t each w i th  i t s  own a tm o sp h e re , w h ich  
a g a in  le d  b a ck  to  th e  u n d e r ly in g  a tm osphere  o f  th e  w ho le  
1 ) .  A t th e  same t im e ,  i t  s h o u ld  be n o te d  th a t  i n  many o f  
h is  e a r l i e r  p la y s ,  he had in t ro d u c e d  a c tu a l m u s ic a l e f ­
f e c t s  such as songs and tru m p e t c a llu s , so t h a t  th e  c r e a t io  
o f  a tm osphere  had  become an end i n  i t s e l f  r a t h e r  th a n  a 
means o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c t u r e .  Thus he in te n d e d  a t th e  end 
o f  G enoveva to  r e in f o r c e  th e  c o n c i l i a t o r y  a tm osphere  by 
d is t a n t  sounds o f  r e l ig io u s  c h a n t in g  ( 2 ) ,  w h i ls t  i n  D ie  
Torr^auer H e id e  th e re  i s  an im p re s s iv e  o p e r a t ic  c lo s e ,  i n  
w h ic h , a g a in s t  th e  b a c kg ro u n d  o f  a s e t t in g  s u n , o r c h e s t r a  
and ch o ru s  j o i n  i n  a g ra n d  symphony o f  j u b i l a t i o n  (3 )#  I t  
i s ,  in d e e d , a f a r  c r y  fro m  t h is  to  L u d w ig ’ s l a t e r  co m p a ri­
so n  o f  S h a k e s p e a re ’ s p la y s  w i th  M o z a r t ’ s o p e ra s , where 
e v e ry  sce n e , w i th  i t s  own k e y , i t s  own in s t r u m e n ta t io n ,  
i t s  p e c u l ia r  rh y th m , i t s  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y  m e lo d ic  and
l.y .G S  IV  p .3 2 .C f .a ls o  GS V p . 7 3 ,1 8 4 o -5 1 . -  2 .y .H .K ra e g e r , 
a r t . c i t .P |» 3 2 3 f.-  j.V o G S T V  p . 76 . G f. a ls o  V/. S chm id t-O b  e r -  
l 8 s s n i t z , o D .c i t .  f o r  d e t a i l s  o f  m u s ic a l e f f e c t s  i n  D ie  
M akkab& er#
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h a rm o n ie  t r e a tm e n t ,  i s  im p o r ta n t  n o t i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t o n ly  
i n  so f a r  as i t  c o n t r ib u te s  to  th e  o rg a n ic  u n i t y  o f  th e  
w ho le  ( l ) .  I n  th e o r y ,  L u d w ig  a lw a ys  condemned th e  use o f  
m u s ic a l e f f e c t s  ( 2 ) ,  a lth o u g h  he n e v e r q u ite  abandoned 
them , and was w e l l  awace o f  w hat he c a l le d  th e  dangers o f  
h is  own m u s ic a l n a tu re  ( 3 ) .  N ow here, in d e e d , is  th e re  a 
more o b v io u s  gap be tw een th e  S h a k e s p e a re s tu d ie n  and h is  
own p la y s  and fra g m e n ts , and w h i ls t  one ca n no t h e lp  a d m ir­
in g  th e  c o n s is te n c y  and in g e n u i t y  w i th  w h ich  L u d w ig  tra c e s ' 
c e r t a in  modes o f  m iis ic a l s t r u c t u r e  th ro u g h  th e  w o rk  o f  
o th e r  d r a m a t is t ,  one m u s t, on th e  w h o le , d e p lo re  th e  in ­
f lu e n c e  o f  m u s ic  on h is  own d ra m a tic  p r a c t ic e .
The re a s o n  f o r  t h i s  d is c re p a n c y  becomes c le a r  when one 
compares L u d w ig ’ s th e o r ie s  o f  m u s ic a l s t r u c t u r e  w i th  Heb­
b e l  ’ s more g e n e ra l v ie w s  o f  th e  r e l a t i o n  betvæ en m u s ic  an^ 
dram a. As e a r ly  as 1 8 3 6 , th e  l a t t e r  had drawn a fundam en- j 
t a l  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een  th e  sp h e re  o f  m u s ic  on th e  one 
hand  and t h a t  o f  p a in t in g ,  s c u lp tu r e  and p o e t r y  on th e  
o th e r  ; w h i l s t  th e  one endeavoured  to  merge th e  p a r t i c u l a r  
i n  th e  g e n e ra l and was, t h e r e fo r e ,  u l t im a t e l y  d e s t r u c t iv e , j  
th e  o th e r  i n d i v id u a l i s  ed th e  g e n e ra l to  a c le a r l y  d e f in e d  ;
l . G f .  GS V p . 1 9 3 , 1 8 5 1 -5 5 . -  2 .G f .  a passage to  t h is  
e f f e c t  q u o te d  from  an u n p u b lis h e d  MS o f  th e  S hakespeare— ! 
S tu d ie n  by  Leon M is ,  p p . c i t . I  p .2 ’S7- 3* "D ie  G e fa h re n  mei 
n e r  e ig n e n  musi k a l i s  chen N a tu r  " -  c i t e d  b y  W. S c lr im id t- 
O b e r lS s s n i tz ,  o p . c i t .  p . 91#
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p a r t i c u l a r  ( l ) ,  and th u s  a lo n e  f u l f i l l e d  i n  H ebbe l *s v ie w  
th e  c o n d it io n s  f o r  p e r f e c t io n  o f  fo rm : " A l lé s  I n d iv id u a l i -  
s i^ r e n  f & i r t  z u r  ew igen  in n e re n  F o rm /(2 ) .  A lth o u g h  t h is  de­
f i n i t i o n  d a te s  fro m  a t im e  p re v io u s  to  H e b b e l*s  d ra m a tic  
cy(8jceeXy i t  was one w h ich  he was to  a p p ly  c o n s ta n t ly ,  b o th  
i n  h is  c r i t i c a l  th e o ry  ( 3 ) and w i th  re fe re n c e  to  h is  own 
w o rk , and w h ich  was l a t e r  r e in f o r c e d  by th e  new in s ig h t  he 
had g a in e d  th ro u g h  h is  own e x p e r ie n c e  o f  w r i t i n g  th e  l i -  j 
b r e t t o  fc 5  an o p e ra  ( 4 ) .  j
I t  i s ,  u n l i k e l y ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  t h a t  H ebbe l w o u ld  e v e r have 
g iv e n  s e r io u s  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  m us ic  as a p o te n t  f a c t o r  i n  | 
dram a, and i t  was o n ly  v e r y  o c c a s io n a l ly  th a t  he a llo w e d  
th e  in t r u s io n  o f  m u s ic a l e f f e c t s  in t o  th e  c lo s e ly  k n i t  
s t r u c t u r e  o f  h is  own p la y s .  H ow ever, b e a r in g  i n  m ind  th e  
p a r t i c u l a r  f u n c t io n  w h ich  m us ic  was to  f u l f i l  and th e  r e ­
s t r a i n t  w h ic h , i f  used i n  dram a, i t  m ust in v a r ia b ly  p u t 
upon th e  n a tu r a l  in d iv id u  a l l s  in g  te n d e n c ie s  o f  th e  drama­
t i s t ,  he d id  a t th e  same t im e  e n v is a g e  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  
a fu s io n  be tw een o p e ra  and drama " i n  v e r y  s p e c ia l  c a s e s " .  
Such a case was \  ^ ' 9 1 -. -
1 . C f . 2  1 3 5 o ,5  8 e p . l 8 3 6 : "M a le r ,B iid ln a u e r  und D ic h te r  b r in ­
gen n u r i n  v e re in te m  W irken  das A b g e r u n d e t - V o r t r e f f l ic h e  
z u r  v o l le n d e te n  A n s c h a u u n g ;d ie  M u s ik  h a t  e in e  en tgege n  ge— 
s e tz te  B p h S re .in de m  s ie ,w e n n  je n e  das A llg e m e in e  zum Be­
s t  im m t- A bgegranz te n  i n d i v i  d u a l is  i  e r  e n , das B e s tim m te  i n  e in  
A llg e m e in e s  zu v e rs c iim e lz e n  s u c h t . Darum i s t  s ie  v e r n ic h -  
te n d  i n  i t i r e r  le t z t e n  V / irk u n g " . -  2 . i b i d . l o lB . 7  M arch 18 38 .
3 . v . i n  p a r t i c u l a r  re fe re n c e s  to  H ic h a rd  Wagner -  B r .V I  pp . 
1 9 1 , 1 9 6 ,2 3 5  e t c . -  4 . I n  1858 H e bb e l w ro te  Per S te in w u f f . o f  
w h ich  he s a id : " I c h  habe e in e n  sch flnen  G ewinn v o n  E in s îc h t  
i n  das V e rh S ltn is s  d e r P o e s ie  z u r -M u s ik  davon g e t ra g e n " -  
n e t t e r  to  «teber^-^ehum 'AAnFr i  e d r ic h  U e c h t r i t z , 4  May 1858 . 
i b i d .  p . 129.  ’
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M o lo ch  ( l )  -  w h ic h , b o th  i n  t h i s  re s p e c t  and i n  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  
was n e v e r c o m p le te d , b e a rs  an in t e r e s t in g  re se m b la n ce  to  a s im i la r  
e a r ly  p r o je c t  by  L u d w ig : " e in  T r a u e r s p ie l  m it  M u s ik , abe r ganz e i -  
gen und neu angew and t" ( 2 ) .  N ot t h a t  H ebbe l in te n d e d  to  w r i t e  any­
t h in g  appngyaching an o p e ra  -  th e  m u s ic , he em phas ised , was to  s e r ­
v e ,  n o t  r u le  ( 3 ) -  b u t  because o f  th e  v e ry  g ra n d io s e  n a tu re  o f  i t £  
c o n c e p t io n  th e  drama was w ith  few  e x c e p t io n s  to  be t r e a te d  i n  a 
" g e n e ra l"  r a t h e r  th a n  i n  an " i n d i v i d u a l i s t i c "  m anner, and ap pe ar­
ed,^ to  w a r ra n t a m u s ic a l accom panim ent n o t u n l ik e  t h a t  o f  th e  b a l­
la d  ( 4 ) .  The h ig h ly  s y m b o l ic a l , w o r ld -e m b ra c in g  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  
C h r is tu s  fra g m e n t s u g g e s ts  a s im i la r  a p p ro a ch , and a lth o u g h  th e re  
i s  no d i r e c t  e v id e n c e  f o r  t h i s ,  i t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  t h a t  
E m il Kuli speaks o f  i t  as a "d ra m a t ic  o r a t o r io "  ( 5 ) .  H ow ever, i t  
was a m ethod w h ich  H e bb e l was n o t to  re p e a t and h is  n e x t and l a s t  
p la y ,  D e m e tr iu s , b e a rs  no a p p a re n t t r a c e s  o f  th e  a u th o r ’ s p re o c c u  
p a t io n  w i th  th e  p ro b le m  o f  m u s ic  and drama.
D i f f e r e n t  as L u d w ig ’ s a p p ro a ch , b o th  p r a c t ic a l  and t h e o r e t i c a l  
may have been to  th e  same p ro b le m , he y e t  la c k e d  two b a s ic  q u a l i ­
t i e s  e s s e n t ia l  to  any d ra m a t is t  a c t i v e ly
1 . "Ohne A i  c h a rd  Wagners Buch (O per und Dram a)im  Ganz en o d e r im  S i r  
z e ln e n  ir g e n d  a c c e p t ir e n  zu k 8n n e n ,sch w e b t doch auch m ir ,u n d  zwar 
vo n  meinem e r s t en A u f t r e te n  a n ,d ie  M ÿ g l ic h k e i t  e in e r  V e rs c h m e l-  
zung von  O per und Drama in  ganz s p e c ie l le n  F l le n  v o r ,u n d  m e ine n  
M o lo c h , an dem ic h  s e i t  zehn Ja lnren a rb e ite ,h a b e  ic h  m ir  immer ±i 
Bezug a u f  d ie  M u s ik  g e d a c h t " .L e t te r  to  R o b e rt Schumann, 21 June 
1 8 5 3 ; ^ . V p . lo  9. - 2 . L e t t  e r  to  C ,G .S c h a l le r ,2  May 184o : B r i e f  e , ed . 
c i t . y p .45 . - 3 . C f . D .K r a e l ik  und F .Lem m erm eyer,Neue H ebbe ldokum en te  
B e r l i n  and L e ip z ig ,1 9 1 3 ,p . 8 6 . - 4 . C f . L e t t e r  to  A o b e rt "Schumann,3o 
N o v . 1 8 5 3 p .  1 3 b .-5 * -^ ^ r ie d r ic h  H e bb e ls  S g m m tliche  Werke,Hambu% 
1 8 fc ? 4 ^ In tro d u e t io n  to  v o l s . I V - V I ,  p . 3 .
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in t e r e s t e d  i n  th e  a r t  o f  m u s ic . F i r s t l y ,  on a cco u n t o f  h is  
n a tu r a l  te n d e n c ie s  and o f  h is  c la im  th a t  c e r t a in  a s p e c ts  
o f  m u s ic a l te c h n iq u e  c o u ld  be ta k e n  o v e r in t o  t h a t  o f  th e  
drama l l ) ,  he f a i l e d  to  make a w o rk a b le  d i s t i n c t i o n  b e t ­
ween th e  tw o , th e re b y  la y in g  h im s e l f  open to  a c e r t a in
amount o f  c o n fu s io n  ( 2 ) .  Secondly, he la c k e d  th e  a b i l i t y  
to  s e iz e  upon th e  e s s e n t ia ls  o f  m u s ic a l s t r u c t u r e  as r e le ­
v a n t  to  th e  drama w ith ^ iu t  g iv in g  u n d u ly  d e ta i le d  a t t e n t io n  
to  s p e c i f i c  m u s ic a l d e v ic e s .  Thus s id e  by s id e  w i th  h is  
c o n s ta n t  em phasis on S h a k e s p e a re ’ s power o f  in t e g r a t in g  
a l l  th e  many e le m e n ts  o f  h is  p la y s  in t o  a s in g le  w ho le  
w ent a m in u te  a n a ly s is  o f  a l l  th e  s e p a ra te  p a r t s ,  le a d in g  
h im  to  make such a c u te  b u t h ig h ly  s p e c ia l is e d  o b s e rv a t io n s  
as th e  d i s t i n c t i o n  be tw een sym phon ic and c o n c e r te d  ty p e s  
o f  scenè i n  th e  p la y s  o f  S hakespeare  13 )* I n  L u d w ig ’ s d ra ­
m a t ic  p r a c t ic e ,  t h i s  p r e d i le c t io n  f o r  d e t a i l  c le a r l y  p r e -
Ud o m in a te s , and a lth o u g h (s u c c e e d e d  now and a g a in  i n  th e  
c r e a t io n  o f  what he c a l le d  "p o ly p h o n ic  f in a le s "  o r  a se­
r ie s  o f  "m u s ik a l is c h e  S t im m u n g s m o m e n te th e  "m ig h ty  p o ly ­
p h o n ie s "  and "d ra m a t ic  sym phon ies" ( 4 ) o f  w h ich  he dream t 
were to  re m a in  p e r p e tu a l ly  o u t o f  h is  re a c h . -But th e  p re —
1 . "Was an d e r m a le r is c h e n  T e c h n ik  dann noch f e h l t ,  kann 
aus d e r p o ly p h o n is c h e n  M u s ik  e n t le h n t  w e rde n .D e r K o n t ra -  
p u n k t , d ie  Fuge d e r H a n d lu n g ,d e r F lu s s ,H h y tm ik ,D y n a m ik ,H a r -  
m o n ik ,M e lo d ik "  — ^  V I  p . 2 9 , 1857—58. — 2 . i t  w i l l  be c le a r  
fro m  what h a s -g o n e  b e fo re  t h a t  L u d w ig  d id  n o t ,a n y  more 
th a n  H ebbe l e n v is a g e  a m e rg in g  o f  th e  two a r t s . C f . GS V I p . 
29 and i b i d . p . 3 4 4 .-  3 *C f.G S V p . 1 1 1 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 .-  4 .v .B .F is c h ë |
O P . c i t . p . 46
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pond e ra nce  o f  th e  a n a ly t i c a l  m ethod o v e r th e  s y n t h e t ic a l  i s  
one o f  th e  h e iL l-m a rks  a ls o  o f  Ludw g ’ s d ra m a tic  th e o r y ,  and 
i n  p a r t i c u l a r  o f  h is  th e o ry  o f  s t r u c t u r e .  The v e r y  t e n a c i t y  
w i th  w h ich  he ro b e d  deeper and deeper in t o  th e  v a r io u s  e le ­
m ents whic]TA c o n s t i t u t e  th e  s t r u c t u r a l  p e r f e c t io n  o f  h is  ma­
s t e r  *s d ra m a tic  a r t  p re c lu d e d  h im  from  e v e r fo rm in g  f o r  h im ­
s e l f  a c o h e re n t and d e f i n i t i v e  id e a  o f  th a t  p e r f e c t io n ,  
e i t h e r  in  h is  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  o r  i n  p r a c t ic e  i n  any one o f  
h is  p la y s .
" Der Gang de r H a u p tsze n e n  a n a ly t i s c h ,  de r I n h a l t  w ir d  
h e ra u s g e w ic k è it  ; d e r P la n  s y n th e lis c h . M u s te r ;  H am le ts  Szene 
m i t  dem G e i s t . . ” ( l  ) These words aieem to  p o in t  u n c o n s c io u s ly  
to  two c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  fe a tu re s  i n  L u d w ig ’ s ap p ro ach  to  th e  
p ro b le m  o f  f ir  a m a tic  s t r u c t u r e  ; f i r s t l y ,  th e  im p o rta n c e  w h ic h  
he a t ta c h e d  to  th e  in d iv id u a l  sce n e , and, s e c o n d ly ,  th e  r e ­
a l i s a t i o n  o f  th e  need f o r  a c o h e s iv e  p la n .  The n e c e s s i ty  f o r  
a r i g h t  r e la t io n s h ip  be tw een  th e  two had become in c r e a s in g ­
l y  o b v io u s  to  L u d w ig  e v e r s in c e  h is  e a r l i e s t  a tte m p ts  a t  
w r i t i n g  p la y s ,  and even o p e ra s : "Da ic h  vo n  v o r n l ie r e in  k e i -  ; 
nen P la n  m a c h te " , he w ro te  i n  1846 , "und  m ir  je d e  Zw is /d ien— 
und F d lls z e n e  z u r  mus i k a l  is  chen Hummer a n s c h w o ll,  w urden 
m eine O pern U ngeheue r. S c h n i t t  ic h  nun davon ab , s o v ie l  i c h  
zu mdssen g la u b te ,  urn d ie  N o rm a ll& ng e  h e r  aus zub r in g  en , so -ws 
w ar das k e in e  o rg a n is c h e  C e n t r a l is a t io n  -  und das i s t ’ s ,  was 
m±x h e u te  noch (und b e so n de rs  m it  dem E n g e l)  p a s s ie r t " ( 2 ) .
l # i ^  V p . 4 3 6 ,1 8 5 5 -6 . -  2 . L e t t e r  to  E d ua rd  D e v r ie n t - 5  Dec 1846
G6 V I  p . 344.
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B u t th e  su b se q u e n t th re e  v e rs io n s  o f  Per E n g e l von  Augsbur.g 
fa re d  no b e t t e r ,  and th e  p la n s  and s k e tc h e s  f o r  h is  p la y s  c 
c o n t in u e d  to  d i f f e r  i n  no way fro m  th o s e  f o r  h is  n o v e ls ,  
e x c e p t f o r  a s e e m in g ly  a r b i t r a r y  d i v i s io n  in t o  a c ts  and 
sc e n e s . H is  s tu d ie s  f o r  A ndreas H p fe r . f o r  exam p le , show 
a t le a s t  s i x  d i f f e r e n t  a tte m p ts  a t  such  a d i v i s io n ,  w h i ls t  
i n  a l l  h is  p la y s  th e  number o f  a c ts ,  th e  a d d i t io n  o f  p ro ­
lo g u e s  and th e  o f t e n  a r b i t r a r y  d i v i s io n  in t o  t r i l o g i e s  and 
t e t r a lo g ie s  re m a in e d  a m a t te r  f o r  e n d le s s  d e l ib e r a t io n  and 
change.
One i s  re m in d e d  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  o f  a passage i n  Heb­
b e l *s d ia r y  o f  1354 , where he re c o rd s  h a v in g  been asked by  
G utzkow w h e th e r he was in  th e  h a b i t  o f  m ak ing  d e ta i le d  
p la n s  f o r  h is  d ram as: " I c h  b e s t r i t t  d ie s s , ic h  s e tz te  ihm  
das G e f& ir l ic h e  e in e r  zu g ro s s e n  V e r t ie fu n g  in s  D e ta i l  aus 
e in a n d e r . . . ic h  b e h a u p te te , e in e  g rü n d lic h e  S k iz z e  v o r  dem 
K u n s tw e rk  se y  n ic h t  v i e l  b e s s e r ,  w ie  e in e  B io g ra p h ie  v o r  
dem L e b e n . . "  ( l ) .  The f a c t  i s  th a t  H e bb e l a lw ays d e n ie d  
th e  n e c e s s i ty  f o r  -  and, in d e e d , th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  -  s u c l 
a p la n  ( 2 ) ,  and i t  i s  o n ly  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w ith  h is  y o u th ­
f u l  p la y ,  M ira n d o la . t h a t  We have a r e c o rd  o f  some s y s te -
I
m a t ic  s c e n e -b y -s c e n e  a rra ng em en t o f  th e  f i r s t  two a c ts ,  | 
th o u g h  even t h is  was by no means a d lie re d  to  i n  th e  execu­
t i o n ,  ÿo anyone f a m i l i a r  w i th  th e  c r e a t iv e  p ro ce sse s  o f
1 . T I V  5338,  39 f f ,  14 A ug .1854 .
2 . C f . T l  1 4 9 6 ,1 6  Feb. 1839#
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H e b b e l, i t  i s ,  h o w e ve r, c le a r  t h a t ,  a lth o u g h  he may n o t have 
conveyed  h is  p la n s  to  p a p e r, he n e v e r began a new drama w i th  
o u t h a v in g  a c le a r  n o t io n ,  n o t o n ly  o f  h is  s u b je c t  m a t te r ,  
b u t  a ls o  o f  th e  g e n e ra l o u t l in e  o f  th e  o u tw a rd  s t r u c t u r e .  
Thus he n o te d  in  1839• "A ls  m e in  H a u p tw e rk  muss ic h  d ie  Ju­
d i t h  b e t r a c h te n ,  von  d e r j e t z t  zw e i A c te  f e r t i g  s in d  und 
d ie  i n  m ir  b is  in s  K le in s  te  h in e in  v o l le n d e t  i s t "  ( l  )3?., 
and i n  1858 he w ro te  i n  c o n n e c t io n  w i th  D e m e triu s  : " D ie  l e t z ­
te n  zw e i ^ c t e j  s in d  b e i  m ir  immer b lo s s e  T ig e r - 8 p r ün ge , de- 
nen i t i r e  B edeu tung  gew iss  i s t "  ( 2 ) .
A lth o u g h ,  as we have see n , L u d w ig ’ s p r a c t ic a l  m ethod was
s a d ly  w a n tin g  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  he b e l ie v e d  i n  th e o ry  t h a t
t h e /  a rra n g e m e n t o f  th e  a c ts  s h o u ld  a r is e  n a t u r a l l y  o u t o f
th e  de ve lop m en t o f  a p a s s io n . The com pactness o f  a p la y
su ch  as O th e l lo  seemed to  h im  due to  th e  f a c t  t h a t  i t  was
b u i l t  p r e c is e ly  on t h is  p r i n c i p le ,  t h a t ,  w h i ls t  th e  f i r s t
two a c ts  c o n ta in  th e  c o n d it io n s  u n d e r w h ich  je a lo u s y  is
p o s s ib le  and p ro b a b le ,  th e  o th e r  th re e  p re s e n t t h is  same
je a lo u s y  i n  a c t io n  (3 )*  S im i l a r l y ,  he in te n d e d  to  c o n s t r u c t
h is  own Andreas H o fe r  i n  such a way th a t  each s u c c e s s iv e  -ae
a c t  w o u ld  c o n s t i t u t e  a c resce ndo  ( 4 ) .  I n  g e n e ra l,  h o w e ve r,
L u d w ig  gave l i t t l e  c o n s id e r a t io n  to  th e  a c t as an im p o r ta n t
s t u r c t u r a l  e le m e n t, a dynam ic u n i t y  w i t h in  th e  drama as a
w h o le . T h ro u g h o u t h is  d ra m a tic  th e o ry  i t  i s  r a t h e r  th e
l . T  I  I 865& 3I  D e c .1 8 3 9 .-  2 .L e t t e r  to  F ranz D in g e ls te d t ,  14 
Dec. . 1 8 5 8 ; ^ .  V I p . 2 2 1 .-  3 * G f . ^ V  p . l o 2 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 . -  4 .G Î .B ,  
F is c h e r ,  o n . c i t . . p . 65 .
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n a tu re  and t re a tm e n t o f  th e  scene w h ich  is  pa ra m o u n t, th e  
p a t ie n t  d e v o t io n  w ith  w h ic h , to  use h is  own te rm , he "ana­
to m is e d "  th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  scene a f t e r  scene b e in g  a r e c u r r ­
in g  fe a tu r e  o f  th e  S h a k e s o e a re s tu d ie n . The scene is  essen­
t i a l l y  a u n i t ,  co m p le te  and p e r fe c t  i n  i t s e l f ,  b u t one 
whose r e l a t i o n  to  th e  w ho le  m ust a lw ays be b o rn e  i n  m in d , 
ï h i s  s u p e r io r  w ho le  i s  n e ve r r e f e r r e d  to  as th e  a c t ,  b u t  
a lw ays i n  te rm s  o f  th e  drama i t s e l f .
" E in  E h a ke sp e a i'is ch e s  S t i ic k  i s t  e in e  fo rtw & k ire n d e  V o rb e - 
r e i t u n g  a u f  d ie  K a ta s tro p h e , und so h a t je d e  e in z e ln e  
Ezene ih r e  e ig n e  k le in e  K a ta s  t ro p h e ,  zu de r d e r l ï b r ig e  
D ia lo g  V o rb e re itu n g  i s t "  ( l ) .
'Ti/hen Lu dw ig  speaks o f  th e  d r  am a g e in g  d iv id e d  in t o  s m a ll 
s c e n e s , each o f  w h ich  fo rm s a co m p le te  G e n re b ild  o r  M im us. 
w h i l s t  a t  th e  same t im e  m a in ta in in g  th e  c o n t in u i t y  o f  th e  
w h o le , i t  i s  n o t  s u r p r is in g ,  t h e r e fo r e ,  t h a t  he s h o u ld  
m e n t io n  i n  one b re a th  th e  p la y s  o f  Shakespeare  and G o e th e ’ s 
F a u s t ( 2 ) .  T h is  does n o t mean th a t  e v e ry  scene has th e  
same im p o rta n c e  o r  th e  same f u n c t io n  to  f u l f i l / ,  f o r ,  as 
has a lre a d y  been m e n tio n e d , Lu d w ig  a lw ays d is t in g u is h e d  
c a r e f u l l y  be tw een two ty p e s  o f  s c e n e : on th e  one hand th e  
k in d  w h ich  fo rm s th e  r e a l  s t r u c t u r e  o r  " s k e le to n "  o f  th e  
p la y  by  p la c in g  a l l  th e  em phasis on th e  words and a c t io n s  
o f  th e  h e ro  -  th e  s o - c a l le d  " S p ie l "  o r  " T h a th a n d lu n g s s z e - 
l . œ  V p . 99. -  2 .C f .  i b i d .  p . 427.
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n e n " — and on th e  o th e r  th e  s o - c a l le d  "A u s le b e sze n e n " o r  
"S zenen des G le ic h g & lt ig e n "  w h ich  a re  c h ie f l y  co n ce rn e d  
w i th  th e  im p a c t o f  th e  a c t io n  in  th e  m ind  o f  th e  s p e c ta to r  
b y  deep en in g  th e  e f f e c t ,  s la c k e n in g  th e  te n s io n  and p r o v id ­
in g  what Lu dw ig  c a l le d  p o in ty  o f  d e p a r tu re ,  t r a n s i t i o n  and 
r e s t  ( l ) .
" I n  Szenen ohne e ig e n t l ic h e  T h a th a n d lu n g , wozu ic h  auch 
B n ts c h lû s s e ,  P i âne usw. z S t ile ,  i n  w e lch en  d ie  Stimmung 
v o n  e in e r  Th a th  an d lun gs  s z ene w ie  i n  f i g u r i e r t e n  O rg e l-  
p u n k te n  a u s k l in g t . • . f in d e t  das p o lyp h o n e  Ansle b e n  m eh re - 
r e r  k o n t ra s t ie re n d e n  Stimmen n e b e n e in a n d e r, w o r in  d ie  
P o e s ie  am m e is te n  S p ie lra u m  h a t ,  am bequernsten P ia t z " ( 2 ) .  
The p r i n c ip le  h e re  in v o lv e d  is  e s s e n t ia l l y  n o n - a r c h i te c ­
t o n ic ,  r e l y in g  n o t on a r h y t l im ic a l  a rra ng em e n t o f  scene 
w i t h in  a c t and a c t w i t h in  dram a, b u t on a m o d u la t in g  p ro ­
g re s s io n  o f  le is u r e l in e s s  and i n t e n s i t y ,  m oving  l i k e  a 
sym phony to  i t s  a p p o in te d  t r a g ic  c lo s e .  I t  i s ,  in d e e d , es­
s e n t i a l l y  a m u s ic a l p r i n c ip le .
I f  a p la y  such as P er E r b fB r s te r  does n o t e n t i r e l y  con­
fo rm  to  t h i s  p r i n c ip le  ( 3 ) ,  i t  y e t  r e v e a ls  th e  u n c o n s c io u s  
b e g in n in g  o f  an a t t i t u d e  w h ich  r a te d  th e  c u m u la t iv e  e f f e c t  | 
o f  a tm osphere  more h ig h ly  th a n  a lo g i c a l  d i v i s io n  in t o  | 
scenes and a c ts .  The d i f f e r e n c e  becomes c le a r  when one com-
I
p a re s  w ith  i t  a p la y  such as H e b b e l’ s Herodes und M ariam n e^
l.C f .G S  V p p .1 2 3 ,4 5 4 ,4 7 6 ,1 1 1 , and GS IV  p . 4 4 . -  2 . i b i d . p . 94^ 
1 8 5 8 -6 o .-  3 . C f .L u d w ig ’ s own c r i t i c i s m  -  i b i d . p . 1 2 2 -2 3 ,
1 8 5 1 -5 5 .
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where th e  o u tw a rd  p a t te r n  i s  a lm o s t one o f  sym m etry , b u i l t  
on th e  p r i n c i p le  o f  a n t i t h e s is  w h ic h , i n  t u r n ,  was in l ie r e n t  
i n  H e b b e l’ s id e a  o f  d u a lis m  and c o n f l i c t .  C o n f l i c t  b e in g  
th e  essence o f  dram a, th e  d ra m a t is t  m u s t, H ebbe l b e l ie v e d ,  
c r y s t a l l i s e  i t s  s a l ie n t  s i t u a t io n s  i n  what i n  a n o th e r  con­
n e c t io n  he c a l le d  " p o in ts  o f  c o n c e n t r a t io n "  ( l f o r m i n g  
c e r t a in  c le a r ly - d e f in e d  s ta g e s  i n  th e  d ra m a tic  s t r u c t u r e .
I n  h is  own p r a c t ic e ,  H ebbe l u s u a l ly  r e f e r r e d  to  th e s e  as 
"H a u p t-S c e n e n " , im p ly in g  t h e i r  im p o rta n c e  f o r  th e  g e n e ra l 
a c t io n ,  b u t a ls o  f r e q u e n t ly  e m p h a s is in g  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  to  
th e  p a i ' t i c u la r  a c t i n  w h ich th e y  s ta n d .  Thus he spoke o f  
th e  scene be tw een  T itu s  and M ariam ne as th e  c h ie f  one i n  
th e  f i n a l  a c t  o f  H erodes und M ariam ne ( 2^ , w h i ls t  i t  was 
th e  Jew -  a s u b s id ia r y  c h a ra c te r  im p o r ta n t  o n ly  f o r  th e  
u n d e r ly in g  p ro b le m  o f  th e  p la y  -  who p ro v id e d  i n  h is  eyes 
th e  apex o f  th e  second a c t o f  Genoveva ( 3 ) .  The a c t i s  
h e re  seen to  be b u i l t  up on a p r i n c ip le  o f  g r a d a t io n  i n  
w h ich  m in o r  and m a jo r scenes a l jk e  a re  i n t e l l i g i b l e  o n ly  
w i t h in  th e  c o n te x t  o f  a la r g e r  u n i t .  T h is  la r g e r  u n i t  i s  
th e  a c t ,  w h ich  i n  t u r n  con fo rm s to  no o u tw a rd  p a t t e r n ,  
b u t to  an in w a rd  p r in c ip le  o f  fo rm  in  an o rg a n ic  w h o le , 
f u l f i l l i n g  a d y n a n ic  f u n c t io n  w i t h in  th e  drama. W h ile  en­
gaged on w r i t i n g  M a r ia  M agda lena  H ebbe l d e s c r ib e d  t h is
1 . L e t t e r  to  A rn o ld  K û ge ,1 5  H e p .1852 V p . 2 6 .— 2 .T  I I I  
4461 , 14 N o v .1848 . -  3 . L e t t e r  to  F ra n z  D i n g e l s t e d t 2 Sep. 
1851 ;B r IV  p . 315.
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p r i n c i p le  i n  th e  fd lo w in g  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  te r ra s :
"Was S t y l  i n  d e r K u n s t,  das b e g r e i fe n  d ie  L e u te  am wenig* 
s te n .  So i n  d e r T ra g S d ie , dass d ie  Id e e  im  1 . A c t a ls  
zuckendes L i c h t ,  im  2 . a ls  S te rn ,  de r m it  N e b e ln  k S m p ft, 
im  3 . a ls  dSmmernder Mond, im  4 . a ls  s t ra h le n d e  Sonne, 
d ie  k e in e r  raehr v e r lâ u g n e n  ka n n , u ^ t o  5 * a ls  v e rz e h re n -  
d e r und z e r s t 8re n d e r  Komet h e rv o r  t r e t e n  m uss" ( l ) .
Such a s ta te m e n t m u s t, h o w e ve r, n o t be ta k e n  to o  l i t e ­
r a l l y ,  and th e  s im p le  f a c t  t h a t  i t  was w r i t t e n  d u r in g  Heb­
b e l ’ s c o m p o s it io n  o f  a drama i n  th re e  a c ts ,  i s  a w a rn in g  
a g a in s t  o v e r - s im p l i f i c a t io n !  I t  c a l l s ,  m o re o v e r, f o r  th e  
c a r e f u l  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  a h ig h ly  com plex p ro b le m , t h a t  o f  
th e  Id e a  as th e  u l t im a te  s o u rc e  o f  fo rm . T h is  is  a f a c t o r  
common to  H ebbe l and L u d w ig  a l i k e ,  and c o n s t i t u te s  an i n ­
t e r e s t in g  and im p o r ta n t  p o in t  o f  c o n ta c t  i n  any c o m p a riso n  
o f  t h e i r  th e o r ie s  o f  d ra m a tic  s t r u c t u r e .  I n  th e  case o f  
H e bb e l i t  i s  p a z ' t i c u la r ly  n e c e s s a ry , i n  o rd e r  to  a v o id  
f a ls e  o r  u n f a i r  c o n c lu s io n s ,  n o t to  lo s e  s ig h t  o f  h is  d ra ­
m a t ic  p r a c t ic e .  H is  d e f i n i t i o n  i n  th e  h a p le s s  "M e in  W ort 
d b e r das Drama" o f  th e  Id e a  as th e  " A l lé s  b e d in g e n d e  s i t t -  
l i c h e  C e n tru m ", f o r  exam p le , has caused much f r u i t l e s s  c r i ­
t i c i s m ,  and may w e l l  have o c c a s io n e d  th e  f o l lo w in g  s t a t e ­
ment by  L u d w ig  : " D ie  Id e e  des lb: am as muss raehr k o n k re t  a ls  
a b s t r a k t ,  raehr im  k d n s t ie r is c h e n  a ls  p h ilo s o p h is c h e n  S in n e
genommen w erden , s ie  i s t  d ie  E in h e i t  des M a n n ig fa l t ig e n ,  
l . C f . T l I  2897 , 25 N o v .1843 . -  V . " 'L
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d e r S ta n d p u n k t,  aus dem das M a n n ig fa l t ig e  s ic h  a ls  E in l i e i t  
ans ch au en 1 &s s t  " ( l ) .  B u t H e bb e l w o u ld  have d e n ie d  w i th  g re a t 
vehemence any a c c u s a t io n  o f  h a v in g  t r i e d  to  t r a n s la t e  th e  
Id e a  i n  i t s  ess n t i a l l y  p h i lo s o p h ic a l  o r  s p e c u la t iv e  sense 
in t o  th e  s p h e re  o f  th e  dram a, b e in g  c o n v in c e d  t h a t ,  b e fo re  
he can e xe c u te  a n y th in g ,  th e  p o e t m ust unde rgo  a d o u b le  p ro ­
c e s s : " Der gem eine B t o f f  muss s ic h  i n  e in e  Id e e  a u f lf ls e n  und 
d ie  Id e e  s ic h  w ie d e r z u r  G e s ta l t  v e r d ic h te n  1 2 ). T h is  d e f i ­
n i t i o n ,  fo rm u la te d  m ore th a n  a ye a r b e fo re  H e b b e l’ s f i r s t  
p la y ,  J u d i t h , a lre a d y  r e f e r s  to  th e  two p ro ce sse s  w h ich  a l ­
ways seemed to  h im  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  a t r u l y  d ra m a tic  p re se n ­
t a t i o n ,  and w h ic h  he was c o n s ta n t l^ ^  n o t w ith o u t  e f f o r t ,  
t r y i n g  to  com bine i n  h is  ovjn dramas -  th e  p ro ce ss  o f  sym­
b o l i s a t io n  and t h a t  o f  th e  f i n a l  appearance o f  th e  Id e a  i n  
th e  p e r fe c t  fo rm . I n  re s p e c t  o f  th e  fo rm e r ,  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  
to  t r a c e  a d e f i n i t e  change , o r  r a t h e r  p ro g re s s io n ,  i n  th e  
th e o ry  and p r a c t ic e  o f  H e b b e l; i n  such  e a r ly  w r i t in g s  as 
h is  essa y  on K le i s t  *s P riam . F r ie d r ic h  v o n Homburg. ( 3 ) ,  th e  
p r e s e n ta t io n  o f  th o u g h t s t r i v i n g  to  become deed th ro u g h  th e  
a c t io n  o f  th e  h e ro ,  w h ic h  he t ra c e s  th ro u g h  th e  s u c c e s s iv e  
s ta g e s  o f  th e  p la y ,  i s  e s s e n t ia l l y  i n  agreem ent w i th  L u d -  
l.G H  V p . 4 3 7 .-  2 .T  I  12 32 , June 1838 .C f ,  a ls o  an in t e r e s t in g
comment b y  L u d w ig :"M a n  t h u t  nun w o h l, s t e t s  b e i  d e r Anschau­
ung zu b le ib e n ,  d ie -V /M k u n g  n ic h t  i n  e in e  F o r m e l-1  de e - a u f  zu- 
3i& s e n ,jb i d e r d ie  Anschauung u n te rg e h t ,u n d  d ie  das A u s d ic h -  
te n  e rs c h w e r t , w e i l  immer w ie d e r d ie  Mulie e r f o r d e r t  w û rde , 
Gedanken, das h e i s i t  a b s t r a k t e , in  G e fü h le  und H and lung  en r û c i  
w S rts  zu d b e r s e t z e n . . GS V p . 263# - 3 . "B"ber Theodor K f irn e r  
und H e in r ic h  von  K le is t " " Y l836 ;W IK  p . 39 .
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v ; ig ’ s th e o ry  o f  th e  " C h a ra k te r id e e "  as in fo rm in g  and l i n k ­
in g  to g e th e r  e v e ry  p a r t  o f  a dram a. B u t t h i s  c o n c e p t io n  be­
came in c r e a s in g ly  m erged w i th  H e b b e l’ s own s u b je c t iv e  th e ­
o ry  o f  th e  Id e a  as a ? w o rld  p r i n c i p le ,  u n t i l  he even e n v is ­
aged th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  m ak ing  th e  v e ry  " j u s t i f i c a t i o n "  o f  
th e  Id e a  i t s e l f  th e  s u b je c t  o f  a drama ( l ) .  T h is  in c r e a s in g  
em phasis on th e  th o u g h t c o n te n t o f  h is  dram as, w h ich  in e v i ­
t a b ly  p u t a g re a t  s t r a i n  upon t h e i r  s t r u c t u r e  ( 2 ) ,  p u ts  one 
i n  m in d  o f  a passage by L u d w ig , i n  w h ich  he c la im s  t h a t ,  
s in c e  th e  id e a s  o f  th e  " s e n t im e n ta l"  po e t a c t as c o n te n t 
C s t o f f " ) ,  o n ly  th e  "na ive" poem o r  drama can have p o e t ic  
fo rm  1 3 ). N o tw ith s ta n d in g  t h i s  m arked te n d e n c y , ho w e ve r, 
H e b b e l ende avo u re d  to  re m a in  t r u e  to  h is  v ie w  o f  th e  c lo s e  
c o n n e c t io n  be tw een c o n te n t and fo rm , and c o n t in u e d  to  s t r i v  
a f t e r  a fo rm  o f  drama whose s t r u c t u r e  w o u ld  be id e n t i c a l  
w i th  th e  p a r t i c u la i '  id e a s  w ith  w h ich  i t  was c o n ce rn e d .
T h is  i s  B e e n ,  f o r  exam p le , i n  h is  v ie w  o f  th e  c a r e f u l l y  
g ra d e d  r e la t io n s h ip  in  w h ich  th e  v a r io u s  p a r ts  o f  a drama 
were to  s ta n d  to  th e  Id e a  i t s e l f .
"Und o b g le ic h  d ie  zu Grunde g e le g te  I d e e . . . d e n  R in g  ab- 
g ie b t ,  in n e rh a lb  dessen s ic h  A l lé s  p la n e ta r is c h  re g e n  
und bewegen m uss, so h a t d e r D ic h te r . . . s ic h  w oh l zu 
h û te n ,  a l l e  s e in e  C h a ra fe te re , w ie  d ie s s  i n  den s o g e -
to  h is  Agnes B e rn a u e r : N u r im  le t z t e n  A c t muss ic n  xm rzen . 
A l l é s , was den G ta'ar angeh t , l 8 s s t  d ie  Menge k a l t  - L e t t e r  to  
C h r is t in e  H e b b e l,26 M arch 1 8 5 2 :B r . IV  p . 4 2 4 .— 3# G f. GS V I  p . 
38 and GS V p . 2 7 o , -
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n a n n te n  ly r is c h e n  S tû c k e n  S f te r s  g e s c h ie h t ,  dem Centrum  g le ic h  
nah * zu s t e l l e n .  Das v o llk o m m e n s te  L e b e n s b ild  e n ts te h t  dann, 
wenn de r H a u p tc h a ra k te r  das f û r  d ie  Nebe n - und G e g e n ch a ra k te - 
r e  w i r d ,  was das G e s c h ic k , m it  dem e r  r i n g t ,  f ü r  ih n  i s t ,  und 
wenn a ic h  a u f  s o lc h e  Weise A l l é s ,  b is  zu den u n te r s te n  A b s tu -  
fu n g e n  h e ra b , i n ,  d u rch  und m i t e in a n d e r  e n tw ic k e l t ,  b e d in g t  
und s p ie g e l t "  ( l ) .
I t  i s  in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  t h a t  L u d w ig , to o ,  th o u g h t o f  th e  Id e a  
as th e  sun ro u n d  w h ich  th e  v a r io u s  c h a ra c te rs  o f  a drama re ^ ro lv e  
l i k e  p la n e ts  i n  v a r y in g  degrees o f  p r o x im i t y ,  c o n d i t io n in g  one 
a n o th e r  w i t h in  an o rg a n ic  u n i t y  ( 2 ) .  B u t w h i ls t  H e bb e l saw t h is  
r e la t io n s h ip  i n  an a s ce n d in g  s c a le ,  w i th  th e  Id e a  as th e  h ig h e s t  
f a c t o r ,  t ra n s c e n d in g  th e  im m e d ia te  scope o f  th e  dram a, L u d w ig , 
who made th e  Id e a  r e s id e  w i t h in  th e  s o u l;T  o f  th e  h e ro  h im s e l f  (3 )  
a d v o c a te d  a te c h n iq u e  o f  p e r s p e c t iv e :  "Ganz im  V o rd e rg ru n d e  das 
L e id e n  des a l te n  L e a r ,  mehr im H in te rg ru n d  und ebenso w e n ig e r 
b r e i t  a u s g e fd li r t  d ie  G lo s te rg e s c h ic h te ,  noch w e ite r  im  H in t e r ­
g ru n d  und f a s t  b lo s s  s k i z z i e r t  das V e rh S ltn is  Edmunds zu den 
S c h w e s te rn . W underbar w ie  d ie  L e a rg ru p p e  und d ie  G lo s te rg ru p p e  
in e in a n d e r  v e r s c h r â n k t w e rden" ( 4 ) ,  a d d in g  i n  a n o th e r  p la c e :
"D ie  D o p p e lfa b e ln  b e i  S hakespeare  s in d  g le ic h s a m  d ie
1 . "M e in  Y /ort i ib e r  das Drama",W  X I p . 5 . -  2 .C f.G S  V p . 6 2 . -  3 . G f. 
i b i d .  p . 441 : "Es i s t  b e i  S hakespeare  k e in  Neb e n e in a n d e r 1 a u f  en des 
Dr amat i s  ch-eKhe a t r  a l  i s  ch e n , de r e t h is  ch -p s  ycho lo  g is  chen Id e e  und  
des S tiic k e s  s e lb s t  ,s o n d e rn  d ie s e r  V / id e r s t r e i t  i n  d e rs e lb e n  P e r­
son  i s t  z u g le ic h  das t h e a t r a l is c h - d r a m ^ is c h e  Thema und de r Kem 
d e r I d e e " .  -  4 . i b i d , p . 214
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zwei Augen, durch welche d.ie Eine Seele d.er tra g is  chen Id e e  
uns schmerzbezaubernd ansieht" ( l ) .
Such observations may w e ll have had th e ir  root in  Ludwig’s 
own e a r ly  dramatic p ra c tic e . In  Das Fr&glein  von Spuderi 
fo r example, the problem o f how to jo in  two separate p lo ts  
to form a coherent whole had been p a r t ly  solved by re la t in g  
them to the same underlying idea o f Sohein und S ein , which 
occupied Ludwig so much during th is  e a rly  period . Converse­
l y ,  in  Die Makkab&er. i t  would seem as though the p lo t con­
cerning E le a z a r ’s treason had been invented by the author 
w ith  the express purpose o f emphasising th is  same idea a l­
ready present in  Judah’s character (2 ) .  That the Idea was 
o f actual assistance to Ludwig in  the construction o f h is  
plays is  proved by statements such as the fo llo w in g ; which 
re fe rs  to the 1856 vers ion  o f Agnes Bernauer: "Ich  stecke
bis dber die Ohren in  meinem Stûcke; end lick  hab ’ ich  es
Wu5(r
so w elt gebracht, dass m ir mein Ged&chtnis denyyon e in z e i­
nen Zflgen, woraus mein Plan b es teh t, so le b h a ft wieder v e r -  
gegenw&rtigt, dass ich  ihn  zu e iner Anschauung m it H i l f e  
des Fadens und LSmpchens der Idee im M itte lp u n k te , zusam- 
meSŸassen ho ffen  darf" (3)# Hence, Ludwig la te r  demanded
J
th a t the Idea should c o n s titu te  the very  basis o f dramatic
s tru c tu re , and re fe r r in g  once again to the a rt  o f music,
l . - Mgm Woxt ttijcx ùfu ï i % ;ie 7 ,1 8 5 1 -5 5 . |
2 . In  the B ib le  s to ry  E leazar was never a d eserte r,b u t d ied  
a h ero ic  death at the siege o f Jerusalem .- 3 .L e tte r  to B ert 
h o ld  A u erb ach ,II A p r il  1856;GS V I p .388.
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claimed th a t ,  ju s t as here the many variations and modulation  
re fe r  back to a c e n tra l theme, so the underlying idea o f a 
drama must become i t s  c h ie f  coord inating  fa c to r , producing 
a sense o f u n ity  and necessity  ( l  ) .  I t  is  i t s  centre o f gra­
v i t y ,  i t s  "p la s tic  law ", the d ra m a tis t’s c h ie f means o f  
transform ing h is  m a te ria l in to  a l iv in g  organism. "Sie is t  
die E in h e it des M an n ig fa ltig en , der Standpunkt, aus dem das 
M an n ig fa ltig e  sich als E in h e it anschauen Id s s t"  (2 ) .  Forget­
tin g  fo r the moment h is  own p a in fu l searching fo r the Idea  
and the o ften  c o ld ly  in te l le c tu a l  process which accompanied 
i t ,  Ludwig is  here basing dramatic s tru c tu re  upon a p rin ­
c ip le  which transcends the merely te c h n ic a l, thus l i f t i n g  
drama on to a plane where even the most accomplished 
"craftsman" must in e v ita b ly  f a i l .  By c a llin g  the Id ea  "die  
Hauptbedingung a l le r  Wirkungen, das Band ohne welches d ie  
Wirkung in  Wirkungen z e r fa lle n  muss, die s ich  gegens.eitig  
aufheben" (3 ) ,  he comes, moreover, curiously  near to an 
in te re s tin g  d e f in it io n  by Hebbel, form ulated two or three  
years la t e r ,  in  1859: "Die I deen sind im Drama dasselbe, 
was der Contra-Punct in  der Musik; n ichts an s ic h , aber 
Grundbedingung f!ir  A l l  es" (4 ) .
Without th is  conviction  o f the sustain ing  power o f the
Id e a , n e ith e r H ebbel’s nor Ludwig’s conception o f dramatic
s tru c tu re  would be complete, but in  each case th e ir  con- ^
l.C f.G S  V p p .4 5 6 f . ,1 8 5 7 -5 8 .- 2 . i ^ ^ . p . 4 3 7 ,1 8 5 5 -5 6 .-3 .i b i ^  
4.T IV  5695, 1 A p r il  1859.
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ception  approximates to an id e a l and is  only too freq u e n tly  
overshadowed by other considerations. The c h ie f stumbling- 
block in  Ludwig*s own dramatic p rac tice  was doubtless the 
preoccupation w ith  h is  m a te ria l and the constant reshaping  
o f i t  without apparent inner necess ity . His very f i r s t  plays 
such as the e a r l ie r  vers ion  o f A/^nes Bernauer abounded in  
a l l  the paraphernalia  o f Sturm und Lrang in tr ig u e s , w ith  
the accent e n t ire ly  on w ild  machinations and e x te rn a lit ie s  
o f p lo t . "Las wilde L ing” , he la te r  c a lle d  one o f these im-^ 
mature attem pts, being p a in fu lly  aware o f i t s  deplorable  
la ck  o f form, but qu ite  unable to exert any e ffe c t iv e  con­
t r o l  over the "M ateria peccans" which seemed to defy i t s  
very crea tor and take possession o f him l ik e  a disease ( l ) .  
I& is  dramatic p ra c tic e  consisted o f a ceaseless process o f  
s e le c tio n  from a mass o f possible p lo ts , which ousted a l l  
serious attempts to endow them w ith  dramatic form. With the  
absorption in  Shakespearean drama, he tended, as we have 
seen, t© become in te re s te d  in  the more e th ica l content ©f 
his  own p lays , in  p a r t ic u la r  in  the re la tio n s h ip  between 
g u i l t  and punishment. But the innumerable d if fe re n t  plans 
and un fin ished  versions o f a l l  these la te r  pLays amply prove 
th a t the problem o f fin d in g  a s u ita b le  pl#it in  which to  
clothe th is  re la tio n s h ip  s t i l l  remained, and w ith  i t  the  
need & firm  dramatic s tru c tu re  and the u n fu l f i l le d
craving fo r form#
1 . Of .L e tte r  to Lduard L e v r ie n t,5  Lee. 184-6 :GS V I p .342#
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Yet in  th is  very  f l e x i b i l i t y  o f h is  m a te ria l there can be 
detected an element, which in  the surer hands ©f a more accom­
p lished  dram atist might have proved o f p o s itiv e  value in  th is  
connection -  an element which was to  some extent lack ing  ±n 
the work o f Hebbel. This is  the capacity  fo r what S c h il le r ,  i i  
another connection, c a lle d  the " S p ie ltr ie b ” , o r, mere precise  
l y ,  what Ludwig described as the a b i l i t y  to detach subject 
m atter from a l l  e x te rn a l conditions ( l )  and to place i t  w ith ­
out reserve in  the service o f form. The "e th ic a l seriousness" 
w ith  which Hebbel approached h is  dramas, the sense o f a h is to ­
r ic a l  m ission which they were to f u l f i l ,  o ften  tends in  h is  
th e o re tic a l w ritin g s  to cloud any considerations o f the more 
form al aspects o f drama and to endow h is  dr am attic subjects  
t© such an extent w ith  the urgency o f a "message” th a t the  
moulding o f them in to  a t r u ly  dramatic s tru c tu re  could in  
fa c t ,  be n© simple process. That Hebbel was not unaware o f  
th is  and yet f e l t  able to ju s t i f y  i t  is  shown by h is  claim  
in  the Préfacé t#  M aria  Magdalena th a t in  hero ic  tragedy (as 
opposed to the tragedy o f common l i f e )  "die Schwere des S to f-  
fe s , das Gewicht der sich un m itte lb ar daran knüpfenden H e f le -  
aionen"to a c e rta in  extent made amends fo r d e fic ie n c ie s  in  
tra g ic  form (2 ) .  At best the p a r t ic u la r  q u a lity  o f dramatic
1.Cf.GS V p#4 1 2 :"Bin Drama muss vollkommen geschlossen und v©3f 
kemmen durchsichtig  s e in .Das macht die vollkommene LoslUsung 
##m S to ffe s  von Sussern Bedingungcn nëtig .B g muss seine Bedin 
gungen a l le  in  s ich  se lber haben und w ir müssen das sehen".
2.W X I p 63 f.G f.a ls©  Hebbel *s c h a ra c te r is tic  remark: "Man w ir f t  
m ir zuw eilen & o h w erf& llig ke it des Dialogs vor und v erlan g t 
ih n  flie s s e n d e r.D a ra u f antworte ich:das Wasscr w ir f t  d ie  weni, 
sten Bias en a u f , in  dem $(eine Fische schwimmen"-T I I I  3824, ^
29 Nov.1846
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s tru c tu re  must always be d ic ta te d  by the nature o f the ma­
t e r i a l  and should only be judged in  r e la t io n  to  i t  ( l ) .
This does n o t, however, exclude the necessity  fo r  a p erfec t 
fus ion  between content and form, and Hebbel, aware o f a 
dangerous cleavage in  h is  own work in  th is  respecfe, more 
than once re fe rs  to the d i f f ic u l t y  which he exp erience iin  
re c o n c ilin g  the two, im plying th a t i t  was o ften  overcome 
only by a conscious a r t i s t ic  e f fo r t  (2 ) .  Yet although l ig h t  
ness o f touch, through detactiment from and even a c e rta in  
a r t is t ic  in d iffe re n c e  towards h is  m a te ria l are q u a lit ie s  
which Hebbel*s dramatic s tru c tu re  o f necessity lacked, i t s  
very  coneiseness and absolute s im p lic ity  has a p ec u lia r  
appeal o f i t s  own, which is  in  no sm all measure due to the  
se lf-as su ra n ce , consistency and inexorab le  sense o f purpose 
revea led  in  h is  theory o f dramatic form.
The fragm entary character o f most o f Ludwig *s work t e l ls  
a very d if fe re n t  s to ry , which is  characterised  by a con­
s tan t tension between h is  id e a l o f dramatic s tru c tu re  and 
his  own e ffo r ts  to a t ta in  to i t .  On the one hand he »aw 
the massive organism o f a Shakespearean play which seemed 
to him not only to have achieved a tru e  union o f form and 
content^but to have, as i t  were, overcome the o ften  t r iv ia ]
1 .C f. review  o f H .^ t n e r ’s Andreas H o fer, 1849:W X I p. 279.
2 .C f.L e t te r  to L .G u r lit t .2 ©  May 1847:Br#IV p .2 6 :" Ic h  th e ilg  
die  SekwJlche S c h ille rs ,d e r  Jahre bedurfte,um  S to f f  und Fora 
m iteinander zu versShnen".
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or unpleasant subq^eot m atter by a mastery o f dramatic compo­
s it io n  ( l  ) ; on the other hand, there  was the spectacle o f tlB 
accumulation o f h is own shapeless plans, g iv in g  r is e  to one 
a lte ra t io n  a f te r  the o th er. "W ill ich n icht ganz neue A rb e it 
machen, muss ich  manches von jenem com plic ierten  G etriebe  
m it ins Neue aufnehmen -  und damit am Bnde das Ganze, denn 
das Zeug is t  so verwaohsen unter s ic h , dass man n ichts  èos— 
bekoramt, ohne das Ganze zu zerre issen" (2 ) .  Thus ran Lud- 
wig^b usual arguments at the end o f a long and weary road, 
and what in  184o had seemed so easy, namely to c o lle c t a 
wealth o f m a te ria l and then to u n ite  i t  w ith  beauty o f form 
( 3 ) ,  was to remain p e rp e tu a lly  out o f h is reach.
However th is  may be, the problem o f dramatic shape was i ï  
the case of both dram atists a very re a l one, i f  only  
because o f i t s  very  in tim a te  bearing upon th e ir  own work. 
Although n e ith e r o f them have been seen to o ffe r  any c le a r -  
cut d e f in it io n s , both Hebbel*s frequent references to form 
in  general and Ludwig's d ilig e n t  examination o f i t s  many 
facets  in  composition do in  fa c t add up to a c le a r ly  d is t in ­
guishable conception o f the q u a lity  o f dramatic s tru c tu re .  
But the points o f contact between th e ir  theories  are few, 
and nothing in  fa c t shows more c le a r ly  the c h a ra c te r is tic  
d iffe ren ces  in  th e ir  approach to the p rin c ip le s  and methods 
underly ing  the construction  o f p lays.
l . C f . ^  V p .2 7 o .-  2 .L e t te r  to J.G .W etzstein,M ay/June 1843; 
(B r ie fe . e d .c i t . b. 7 5 .-  3 .G f.L e tte r  to G hr.O tto , 18 March 
l64o :  ~ib id .p .2 9 .
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CONCLUSION
The general p ic tu re  which emerges from the present oemr- 
parison o f some major aspects o f Hebbel's and Ludwig's dra­
m atic theory is  a complex one. W liils t fo r  muck o f  the time 
th e ir  views have been seen to run p a r a l le l ,  w ith  varying  
degrees o f d istance between them, at some points they have 
almost converged, and again at others have crossed sharp ly  
and gone th e ir  separate ways. The quest a f te r  p e rfe c tio n  
on which they were engaged was ^ long and d i f f i c u l t ,  and 
although the q u a lity  o f th e ir  achievement d if fe re d  g re a t ly ,  
n e ith e r o f them would have claimed to have reached the end 
o f h is  jounmey# A conclusive estim ate o f th e ir  dramatic  
theory is  th e re fo re  d i f f ic u l t  to make, e s p e c ia lly  as i t  
l ie s  in  the nature o f any a n a ly s is , and in  p a r t ic u la r  o f  
an analysis ©f poetic  th e o rie s , th a t a f in a l  synthesis is  
not e a s ily  a rr iv e d  at -  unless i t  be sought in  the c re a tiv e  
work from which these theories  have sprung or to which 
they are u lt im a te ly  d ire c te d .
For the w r ite r  or dram atist h im s e lf, occupied w ith the  
theory o f h is  a r t ,  th is  p ra c t ic a l basis is  o f paramount 
im portance, but even so the problem o f synthesis is  a very  
re a l one. The measure in  which Hebbel and Ludwig were able  
to solve i t  reveals  a n o ticeab le  d iffe re n t^  h ig h ly  s ig n i f i ­
cant fo r  th e ir  general approach to drama. Tortured by h is  
own acute sense ©f va lu es , Ludwig h im se lf characterises
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the problem on a page o f the Shakes pear es tu d ien ; "Der Ge- 
fah r an at omis Chen Stadiums fü r den K finstler muss ich  entsa- 
gen, wenn n ic h t genug Ganzheit der Anschauung mehr in  m ir 
übrig  i s t ,  s ie  zu ilberwinden" ( l ) .  W hilst muck o f the fas­
c in a tio n  and in te re s t  o f h is  w ritin g s  l ie s  p re c is e ly  in  
Ludwig's p re d ile c tio n  fo r d e ta il  and h is  keen app rec ia tion  
o f the more minute s u b tle tie s  o f dramatic a r t ,  they la ck  
a c e r ta in  cohesion and do not always succeed in  conveying 
a sense o f the wholeness o f drama. U ncerta in  as he was o f  
h im s e lf at every stage, he turned to Shakespeare, and pieci 
by piece examined h is  p lays , thereby tending to l ^ e  s ight 
occasiona lly  o f the m arvellously  complex mosaic o f h is  
m aster's  achievement as a whole.
"Die Konst", Hebbel wrote to h is  fr ie n d  H ^fh.hfitsoher,
"mit der S ie  die Composition zerlegen und wieder zusammen
s etzen , ohne dass s ich  die F&den e in  e inziges Mai v e rw ir -
re n , ja ,  ich  mSchte sag en, ohne dass die Nerven und Adern
des der Oberhaut e n tk le id e ten  Organismus auch nur einen
Augenblick zu zuoken aufhSren, is t  bewunderungswürdig" (2 ) .
I f  Ludwig's w ritin g s  do not always r is e  to  such a s tand- i
ard, h is  approach was yet never th a t o f the mere craftsman
'oad the manner o f h is  analysis being one o f g reat in s ig h t
1 . C ited  from an unpublished MS ©f th e Shakesnearestudien  
by H .Lttcke,o p .c i t .p.)t^7.- 2 .2 ? ^ e c . 1 8 4 7 I V p .7o .
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and s e n s it iv i ty ,  always avoiding the danger o f g lib  generar- 
l is a t io n ÿ .  I t  is  c le a r , on the other hand, th a t Hebbel *s 
task  was g re a tly  f a c i l i t a t e d  by h is  less mi nut A n a ly t ic a l  
tu rn  o f mind. Less Hampered than h is  contemporary by misgiv­
ings about every step in  h is  own c re a tiv e  processes, he had 
from an e a rly  age developed a more comprehensive view o f 
h is  a r t ,  and the a b i l i t y  to form general conclusions is  the  
mark o f a l l  h is  c r i t i c a l  work. Even when he concerns him­
s e l f  w ith  the in d iv id u a l aspects o f drama, i t  is  always -  
e ith e r  e x p l ic i t ly  or by im p lic a tio n  -  w ith reference to a 
la rg e r  whole, fo r  the drama was fo r  him conceivable only as 
an in d is so lu b le  e n t ity .  Whatever the to p ic  o f h is  de libe ­
ra t io n s , th e re fo re , the conviction  tha t i t  had to be re ­
duced to fundamental p rin c ip le s  is  evident throughout Heb­
bel *s dramatic theory , endowing i t  w ith  depth and a sense 
o f f in a l i t y  w holly absent from Ludwig's endless searchings.
I f  Hebbel's th e o re tic a l work shows l i t t l e  regard fo r  
m atters o f  d e ta i l ,  i t  is  because he was concerned, not w ith  
technique, but ra th e r w ith  the u ltim a te  q u a lity  o f drama 
as the supreme form o f a r t .  Proceeding from a c le a r convic­
t io n  about the p rin c ip le s  by which i t  is  governed, he a?aw 
h is  duty in  the pursuance and defence o f i t s  lo f t y  aims and
in  the condemnation and re je c t io n  o f every th ing , in  wkiat—
To
ever form i t  might m anifest i t s e l f ,  which ran counter^them. 
The manner o f re a lis in g  these aims might d i f f e r  — and Heb­
b e l h im s e lf, wkiile o u tlin in g  h is  own methods, stud ied  close-
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ly  the d ifferences o f  approach adopted by successive gene­
rations of dramatist», but the f in a l  e f fe c t  -  Hebbel *s main 
cr iter io n  -  must always approximate to the highest standards 
o f  art. These were o f  such v i t a l  importance to him and are 
s ta ted  with such repeated emphasis that undue s ign if ican ce  
appears sometimes to be attached by him to considerations 
of an e s s e n t ia l ly  abstract nature. References to h is  own 
plays as well as numerous comments upon other dramatists, i t  
is  true, show that the demands o f dramadcjpresentation were 
always paramount in  h is  mind, but these are often  taken for 
granted and the danger o f o v e r - in te l le c tu a l is in g  certain  
problems i s  net always avoided in  h is th eoretica l w ritings.
Ludwig, on the other hand, rarely  allowed h is mind to be 
clouded by preoccupations»with the deeper problems re la tin g  
to the meaning and purpose o f h is  art. But, in terested  as 
he was in  the methods o f  dramatic art, he was dontinually  
a liv e  to the peculiar conditions o f  drama. His careful dis­
t in c tio n s  between the kind o f  treatment imposed by the no­
v e l  and the drama resp ectiv e ly  give ample proof of h is  acu­
te  discernment. Just as these d is t in c t io n s  are based on the 
judgment gained from practica l experience, so the whole o f  
Ludwig's dramatic theory is  characterised by h is  power o f  
observation and h is  constant regard for the demands of the  
l iv in g  stage . Mis primary concern was the a b i l i ty  to cre­
ate through the medium of the theatre the deepest and most 
v iv id  impression p o ss ib le , and whether in  connection with
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his wp&n work, with Shakespeare, or with the drama in  gene­
r a l ,  th is  constitu ted  throughout h is th eoretica l work his  
ch ie f  cr iter io n .
The question which Ludwig thus continually  asked him self  
was: how does Shakespeare obtain h is  powerful e ffec ts?  and 
in  h is  own dramatic practixee: how can I present my charac­
ters in  the most dramatic manner and without lo s in g  any o f  
the vigorous quality of their  i n i t i a l  conception? In con­
tra st  to th is ,  Hebbel*s dramatic theory is  devoted ch ie fly  
t© the inner content of drama, i t s  problematic aspects.
His d iaries  and correspondence in  particular provide the 
answer to the question as to how he f e l t  best able t© in­
corporate in  dramatic form the ideas and problems which 
occupied h is  mind and provided the f in a l impetus to drama­
t i c  production. That th is  was, however, no purely in t e l l e c ­
tual process, has been borne out again and again by the 
fact that h is  th eoretica l statements were always made with^ 
close  reference to h is  own p lays, and the f u l l  im plication  
o f certain  princip les  became clear to him only as a re su lt  
o f  h is dramatic practice. As each successive stage in  Heb­
bel *s career as a practising dramatist constitu ted  a new 
phaye in  h is  development, these princip les deepened and in  
turn made demands upon hj_s work which he was not always
able to f u l f i l .  But such was Hebbel's seriousness and h i ^  
sense of duty towards h is  art that he continued to affirm  
theseprinciples with a l l  the power o f h is  conviciti@ns :
— 2o 4 —
"weil es nie unehrenhaft seyn kann, wenn ein  nicht ganz un- 
berufenes Indiviàuum ohne ego istisch e  Neben—Hftcksiohten an 
Principien fe s t  h S lt ,  b e i denen es sdbst zu kurz kommt" ( l ), 
In Ludwig's case th is  problem of the inadequacy o f his  
p ractica l achievement in  comparison with h is  th eoretica l  
standards was much more acute, and h is  extreme conscious­
ness of h is  #wn mistakes underlies the whole o f  h is drama­
t i c  theory. This tended on the whole to make him blind to
the more valuable aspects of the plays belonging to his
o
spontaneous period, and instead o f  acknowledging the import 
ant influence upon they were bound to exert upon h is  gene­
ra l view of drama, he looked exc lu sive ly  to h is  theoretica l  
work to lay  the foundation for h is  r e a l i s t i c  tragedy of  
the future. This tendency towards b e l i t t l in g  h is  own efforl  
had in  turn a r e s t r ic t iv e  upon h is c r i t i c a l  facul­
t i e s ,  and meant that his theory o f drama, though giving  
the appearance o f  great er maturity than h is  practice and 
seeming to mkke too high demands upon h is  ta le n t ,  did in  
fact not always keep pace with the methods to be observed 
in  such comparatively early plays as Per Erbfflrsteri^
Yet i t  would c lea r ly  be fa lse  to assert that in  h is  pre. 
occupation with the greatest dramatist o f a l l  times Lud­
wig altogether effaced h is  own in d iv id u a lity . Shakespeare, 
i t  i s  true, became more and more for him the only p ossib le  
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model of perfection , and the measuring-stick with which to 
gauge the dramatic achievements o f past and present. But h is  
worship was never an end in i t s e l f ;  i t  was the means o f fu l­
f i l l i n g  a subjective need, and the questions discussed with 
such ceaseless  devotion in  the Shakespeare-Studien are the 
questions which were o f the utmost urgency and relevance for 
Ludwig’s own dramatic work. His writings are in fact no le s s  
the expression o f h is  own personal aims and prejudices than 
the seemingly more independent th eoretica l work o f  h is  con- 
temporai'y.
In h is  conception o f a book in  rhapsodic s ty le  on Shake­
speare Hebbel had envisaged the method of what he ca lled  a 
"speculative theologian" in contrast to that of a "priest at 
the altar". "Wenn ich daran ginge", he declared, "so wSre mia 
Shakespeare natiirlich nur Neb en- und das Drama se lb s t  Haupt- 
sache" ( l  ). I t  might be said  that Ludwig's th eoretica l work 
combined both kinds of approach, that he exalted Shakespea­
rean drama above a l l  e l s e ,  whilst at the same time -  and a l­
most without knowing i t  -  preserving h is  personal sca le  o f  
values and h is own c r i t i c a l  judgment. His concern for the 
drama in general was as deep as that of Hebbel, though nei­
ther o f them -  by v irtue o f  th e ir  personal preoccupation 
with the problems of their  art -  could lay claim to any real 
measure o f  o b je c t iv ity  towards i t .
The value o f  th e ir  dramatic theory l i e s  in  i t s  consisten­
cy o f purpose and in the very high standards which i t  esta­
b lished  at a time when the status of the German drama 
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was rapidly declin ing . R#©ted as they were in  the traditieié  
©f the past and yet bearing within them the unmistakable 
seeds o f  a more modern era, both in  s p ir i t  and form, their  
combined views constitu te  an important factor in  the subse­
quent development o f the l i te r a tu r e  of their country. Thou  ^
th e ir  means were very d ifferent and the manner o f  th e ir  
approach often  diam etrically  opposed, in  their  immediate 
end of perfecting their  individual ta len t as well as in  
th e ir  more general in tention  of placing the drama on a su­
rer footing without impairing i t s  fundamental values, they 
had n ecessar ily  much in  common. Combined with the imagina­
t io n , v is io n  and experience of the creative a r t i s t ,  the re­
su lts  o f their  penetrating judgment and se n s it iv e  observa­
tion  throw in  a l l  their  d iv ers ity  an in terestin g  s id e - l ig h i  
on the problems and d i f f i c u l t i e s  facing not only the nine­
teenth century dramatist, but, to some extent at l e a s t ,  anj 
poet o f  the theatre.
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